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i .,g l.f .. -f\.;1 s 
Tb.e hirrtlo~f.u ·who a.ttempts •• .-.aearch· ·lat.f) $~lf:dtl1' -~lt•· 
· .. in· New Zealand ·ia e·omewhat··1unnper•<l"bW··•hf.1l· .. l$n.tJ.r·:.ne.:tn~.R·: :.: 
····hi-e -qu~;uii'Cr*' ... ·He -t•llowa ·a -eo'\l;~se ···llU*Q\lp .. -~'flrstl).· "''-"1M., 
··wh~r•···tew· •t· hla .ao~~eeiJ>·l.1•· re..,a~-- -at ·-hanf.l.-... ···Wlll.e·-··1e-~·JI•l'ltl~ 
·. . . . I 
· u1.ar1v: ~we ·. ln •· •1tu4cl·· ··ot-,;h~latl~- ·•••letv-·wttbi·n .. ~tk•···:thiiV;•~ 
' . . .. ' . ' . . ' ' . ... . . . : 
--.-et.~Yt ··and ·the· present w'lter· ·1$ t'u.llY· ~W~·o.t· ~u¢-h;··llnt,lt•i 
..... at~•na·· l·n~ .. un.dttriflkt·ns· ··•·«hi$t•l7·,•t···'b1Ut·~~t~•t···ftt-tr·'.-P_,t·. ·ln 
···t-h.~·· ·N~w- -ze~land · statle:at··Clll't~rtltm.~·M9~tm-t ... , ...... , .. tnt·,~Ul.f;c.•~tt 
; . . . . . . . . • .. , J 
-·~·~sne-H.,~the·"t'•~2.4<Urt:t~--.. •-~•-·-~f-·~:unii$lUthd··••l).tteta ... :.,.,.Al···~A.e 
:·. : }· ' ' . . . ' . . ' ' . . ' . . . . . ~ 
·-estne ···ti.me, ·Gom~ ··t\rt$h.,··W1l{!·· ~e .. ,·~·-•re ··c;p$<lP'1nr··· ·tu.t·--··.f~··b~l.n4 
·····'i~~i .. ·"·the1'!1Y'--··idefone•e•······~·'Rhen·,~la···the,··f:rt~q·c-it.'f..··"•~•~nt 
···-~t~e,··the·~&eh··e()~()~l'···ott..fmlt~l· ·aep1~ati<:tn$.··· .. end"itb;e1 
.. et.•a4··:~Aq~~···•t.L·chang•-··••--··taeh···~~fa11:on~··l>'i~SIO.•a:~ ·t•~h 
··· ~d -aivea~ pl:aC$· -to· ·new··"l/i:P$Wth · '$Vt-:ru····t:tu-ee·· ·il~ .. four· we~s • 
........ . ,., ... ·. ···llr·,~it$'"'"l7·· .. ·na'ive· .. ·1ht·"·ltudfiJt.'t··t~t•t·ia.a ·Mt>:veme~t ·. 
· ·pttov1 d.ee:'· .. a,·m!-er~eoMn· .. ot· the ··Wid~~- ettt&tnt communitY•· lf'-th 
.. 
·<>u.r attenti(;)n .. ·oont"H.tnt~atea .. (tn a· QGmJal-ative-J.y x-eatr:l.~_tt.4 
. . . 
t1eld1 we . may dx-aw eont::l\\~iQM: .W"hiQh · traneeen4 t:n.e ·imme4• 
iate limits of t:O.• ~ub~tc\;<tm.d' ,ftae:n .u.t intO: J.arse q~&et.-. 
ions of Chux-ch an~ state. ~· 
SUch a wo:rk would btl~ tuttle and deceptive unl.$$ta lt 
we~e: founded on 'flh~ s~e baso ot. orls1nal. aource$. !th~re ... 
f'OI'e., the ·write:r hat eougbt 'io mwld hie thes1a trcm 
. ' 
-contempo~ary d~t.e. ln fbaOh XJeriod1 ·W1._h eape¢11Al teterel,lo~ 
' 
"it)· J.ette~erminutee ot }):toeetaJ:nse·• memoil'&l:,-·-a»d -r,po~1a 
·ot· atu.dent · ~ctlv1t~es. ·. · O.o~tapondent.,. · t.n ·Alle"b:l'alta·, .. Canada, 
·the ·United B~at•s of· Am.etle•:,. · ·South· M~iott·1 · ~d · Oh!:q;a baie 
p~ovi4ed · some -~evealin,s eomparatll. Vf$ ixU'o:rm.ation. · ·-Newepapfli~G 
···and·l)taf'l.ots.ieals ·have ·t~~n1-she4 ·val"Uabl~-- eQr~~;ibo~at1va ·-· · .. ·! 
· ·ev!d~ne(h- ·Sometimes ·booka.1· and -more t-requtntq 1 . st;u.dy 
··<pamph.l&tsr--have -~uppliei lilatful·· seeondaey ... ,iJlt-oma-tiQnll! . -·But 
.. ,it· ·war;l··ehtetl:r thl'Ough pex-aonal inte:rv1ew$ -wtth· pa$t l•a.~(#X'• 
that the 'Witit of e~ece$e1v~ gen~r~tione hat 'be~n 
. ~EH~a,tun<l,,.·howevtP~ tudeqU.a1ill7:• 
· : ·'rhis ·method ·ot -rfuJee.Jieb mal' l.nvtl1ili mGrt •"ttn$a;vt . · 
·· -inveJrtiga·t·~•n- "tluan ·ii·,•eqUt:red .. fo~ ·h1i1-. .... o.u~ ·-l~t$41$& --w~l.• 
blGom $n···ti· soil ·~ieh·wt"th . .$~rtQWlGiS.t4 s.u.tb~tt~>t,ee;-'··. ··1•~· 
Sot• · :potentiJAl ·Vuue ·· •• ···•~'sinai ·•ofk ie tniiue.e~ .. llt· -~~-
. s:pontano.ttw · r:;t · th$· ·evidence', ··~nd· the --ctm~ltmentan te~tl~ · 
monitfi Of· Pf>~eon• who ·took· part -·in· tht,·:fi!.l~:~$n~ ··" AW1ti 
oerta~nlY -there htii be~n some l$«U.l of mflltu" ··· ~uQ.stn~~t-1 t)U.a 
_,,. iaevitflble when p~otqoni•-t• ~ ·«Unti .,o ·1rtl·lt·:·tht11' 
own ato:ry. jj)ut th~ added ·~~altr.m1·wni.ll to ·aff'q~·d.: -b~ 
.. , .. d1rtH)lc-·~ef~renct·--servea .. ·•s an ·<Jtfec$tve-.,·o~a1•·rwe1-pt: to 
tbia ·te-a~~nOY·t anGl one ·tS .. tb.;reby rE)n:abled·--:t'O ··luds•· .. ~O'rt 
aocuratel.y f:r@Dl the ·pel':aa-n.el· Viewp(J1nt.- · 
......... ~., ...... A·thesla et· thi& .. nata~e, ooul.d not ·pNawne .. ·to· 1!l;eal 
· -.-·adequat-el.y. -wi:th ·any:bh~llS··iHitUond· ··s•n<i)lfal· -~~u.t>l:~nes-. · ·"·•Wh1ll 
·· -4.-ta scop~ -is, thua limi·ted ·to ·tll~ ···e~le~;rtioz~· <d: ·•t:e;nifi.etmt 
.... ,. ... veat-&---e.nd···.·trenae .. ··in-·the Mo•en~enir'·I .. J.A.·t.o1·;,.-l,t····he.$··.·b$e·n···:f(J;und 
· p0$e1ble··· to· 1nclu..-dt·"1ne1d~~llt$ ~in ~a(!)me · det~·1J.-.. when·"the&e· .. ·iar~ 
······ob.al'aete~ist·ie--.. <>f--the· .. -Mq)Vtment;.· -ae- ··· fl···Whr.tl& .• ----· ··~'--~lte -w11l~i"'"1tlaa 
....... ~elitgat ... 'to ·draw··1lluatr.atl<.ln&· f~- ·the· ... -v:~iou•- .. ~ent~ea;f'···wi;t!~ 
..... ou.t····fltt~apt1·n$· .. ,to· .... &n.'lHlJ'·''-l:Pe>&··•··--~1gid -t~er1••·-o:f···:oomp-ax-t;~nf,J. 
···between· Ooll~gefi! ···at ·stven, pe;t-iods. · · ·At ·itimea ·~;tne ··e>~;nt-~· 1e 
··Uiied··a;ua~·the, .. nol'«!J ·--· mo~e .. fnquentq-it ·hae been .. ·teuud 
··advisable· -to· blend the· ·expe:oience.e of· the. eontJti t'U~:n"t· p$;,..1&, 
-and to ·ret'cn: ·onl7,tO-·$pOOifiO ·oent:t'$S When. Utnnal~l$ OCCU.lf', 
Ql" eeJJ.•nt potnte eme~ge, 
Whil• ·this -study its written •gain$\ ~ lu:~oksvt>und of 
Univevsi~y lite, its dominant theme i~ the gv¢>wing unity 
.of QlwiJatian$1 within the e.cumenioe.l. mtv~•nih ·. tt may uec> 
b~ rega~ded. ae a •tu.dy in te4eral (,)~aanieatio!l, eineeiJ. ·the 
New Zealand liltudent Obristian Mevtm~ntr tl eomp0n$nt·,IMM.b•r 
· of th~ Wo:rld·• a Student Chri$ti&l Fede*"ati~n, · eXhibite·in 
··theAie.ve-lopment ot its own Q@Mt.1tut1$n-,·e.U .. ~th.~, .. -•tf.tjjent1fll 
· a1trl'buttt·ot-• tt4•t4t1on~t A\ifll'bi~.n. $b~l~\»$8~'f.tn. t• 
···--tb.Q·,:•e1aiion~1~·. betw•_~ll· ·tn• ··ov~~t~ . u4 ·\-e tht».~sfi.tan. · 
···--tJbll-•cht"·'lp.:~p~~tl®l~·tG·-it•·1~1Ufi:lC$ 9~· t(}~fl~!n· tn$S-~JU$* 
~ ' . . . . . . . 
"'~-"-'""·· .. ·:~,··J•l.ol-!ttue··nttt~t~·~~ol~ ,•~··· •nartu•··:t>Jtt:···no~·t·P~t~p$ .. 
. ·. . . .. ,· . . . .· . ... . / . 
"'·"'·-at··~-.n•t·et'fl,g·,·fl:fl?'"t·he···i~_..,~1:-<>·,pal.'~f..£u~nah-lf••·,..·"'··~-~fkt···ti'~tp.tl 
. . . : . . . . i' ... 
'""'·Dl·:b~~ .. -h&l ···•na&av.ou~•4""'*'Q····J:H$e:rt•···,,$mp~~-~~'*t:f''"'b1'"'-~~-.. · 
·' . . . . . . . .· . . . . ) 
'"~~lng"4'1i>'""'.the-,~~"·"'P.,~~·~I·~•ln'··si}n~v~'~eon~1~E*~tlil..•··~~.\*•··.t~ . 
·~··,·ln~l~ .. ,~bapt•r•,,,., .. Whl~:t:ew··t."e.P~Vitif;."th«t··-~11Cht"··ft'i•·'~'·~~~~.'A i() 
-..-~"·le-$'·"*-~~<O~ndemn,-··be-;,·t·Net&·,,that····~lle ··llat~·-boq·,·(:)·tt .. ~;n, ....... ') 
···"na~atf:;yt.;:W.i·l!; .. ·1te1'Vt·,,•e""l'$"''fWfi"··interpret~r_,"""·~··"'tJ ,,~at•"b~: . D 
·· .,1~&l:l.t~l•··"e-~t·t•l'i:Qn,,·,of .. ·:r~l1g-t·oa(t. mc>v~~nt~ ··tll~at .. taev ~~1 
·· bt known·bY··tbelr-fNitfl''·'··but .in tU$a$udy·1t··~•··.i~~: 
·. ·.··. . . . . ,•'i 
·lrnper•t·tV&· ·t:~. ·bt~:r 1n· · mi.nd· ·the indlrf<:t ·l&~Vf.ilning intlu~noe 
$1' tho Student ·Chrltrt1a.n Movement· ·ttpon :tn~·· ·¢Qm.~:ni~t at .. 
lef'ge. The writer -is d~~ply con~eiq>us· of i-neapao1.'bY· t¢ 
deal·Juetly w1th·th1$ ... &!Jp$c·t ·ot' hia·$U.bject 1 s.n~·h~·he:p1$'8 
that· th$ bare indicatlct:nt;. which he ·!las gli.·ven will· lil~S·i~t· thf 
. :--
.., .. s•uo.e.at ~ttt,an Ml)~t, lf· • t•U~tw . 
ot etud$nt~ who C.t31'' tQ \U'14'"tarl4 · '-'"e ~n•Utt1~ · · 
ta~ ta $al.t tQ J..$.V(t tM ~, •. ,,. :uue, ~ 1 
Fitt;t f@!\~e ~tav~t~ j>t\$.~$d •1ne\* b~M~c~t of: tb~. w~14t$ 
· Stuuit'i t~u·1tit1a.~•--r•'-•:+at1o~"we})ii··t4:fNtt- -t&t-."tll$htd-~·m •• 
-.- ~~·ttl.~ll<l'*: Th$ 'FCH1~;ratiO-~·W~$·tMn·1~-· .tl~ t\· 1t~f- Q')4j:'.u4 
-··i·fia··fllu.-··net·i~n.al -M~v•ate ~~iiJ~tt • ·tttlli· ~-'-~~. et 
- -'.5) 000 ~t~d~nts, 41 1)4t1n&; -~e.· t«uat> _ b~*~i~UW 1\~ m~~~ 
.:_ •h1) -l~U- tnertG!tee4 \tnf~l.4:, · &l4· t~. ~&•· •~··4:ft:t1.~t.,.f~ : 
··bodi/'4$ ®w :ilt~~ 41\-st~t• f~ N~w :t:ta~~ Jlqt~r.rt~tlfr·hu 
· ·a;ron -within -·thi&\!. W€t~l<l t.eJ.l-QWtah1»• IUl.d itt ·~·t4$·t~ 1-a 
btlil a p~~tteu.l~ ~b¢{_pte~ 111- t:t'~ pa~nt l:io~•~ lJf~¥ · · · lt 
will ba·fifion. trut,··t.bJ.lt o:ttg1~l-4timi ~~;·~b~•et~t w~'-'ll·';n." 
fmV·t~agt±lg rnJA~~ late~ d~if~lo~"ntnt-t w~~ ~J.fWtct~ntl;' 
c~~•b.eri.~\tv~ t<> -.lala tb.e1~ vttl!d.i~'f t.:nt"u~t tlw 11CJ'1~ 
'rhq,;r bMl'tbtld tr..t $p1»1 t ~t txp*n~~.Qi:l ;arJ!l, \'141 t?t. 
~r.a.e M.ovmem.t' $ ~ttta lte dQ•:f t~ hi4ltO'Jt~Y"• Wn.t~n.. (11"\f~Jr 
tou,. nundr$:d re~ $~()• P.;'e~ Fa.be~'* t~t'u.$ Lotoltl. tUl£1 
i'~l~.t xavifl~ ~H4 • ztoom at; th' O~U•~-t oJl' S't·P5~• in 
Pa.~te, they &tal'ted ·fA studat. mw•nt -whi<'h l•tt it• 
les«uw to, tutu.t-t ,;ent!l-t.ttM$•' ~h~ ~- noo~ .o£ 
l"$liBiO\tt eoeieti«t$ tn Nt:rth -rf.tW\ ~l.l•sa$ rrom 1101 
- Qnvt~. Md e centlQW lat~• the uttobntt4··~~~n 
aoqt•fi1'u of W1:J.l.t~ OollM~ WQ to~4 "to .nee;:t in~ 
p.era~». of it$ ~$~$ a miNion o• ralNiOM to ·tM 
hti$tlM~n~ 1t 4 · . . 
1. iadtHOt· t~"ll the OOllatit-u.t1on of tbAiil Now ~-~oo<t. 2ttt4tnt 
. O.lrw1elt1an. MoV~&nihi . . · . . · . 
c, ~«_s_, ... J. ~.m·· :R,Ni9.t.t ... Z~ ~~~~ t I, §~S~ ~~IQ,iiMI~IA 
· v1.s.o • .F~, Ge~vat1~· • . · . ·. . . . . . . .. . . . . 
· ;J. LlttQla ·W&r;;t out rRPm p_.,. to foun4 ~ Sooiet¥ crt ,.__. 
®.d XAVi.(i:&• b&~~~ ·~ fl;t~e.t »d.a&19®~t. · · · ·· · 
4, l'Jt.lOl&Wati.on .~f: th$ :f.iv• stu.o.tn'ti• #bt -tt>lmlE!~ tb' tii'a'l 
e~u®nt mis$iO~¥ o~•iaa.tl.n · a.n 18Gi• 
. . . ~ . . \ . . . . 
. ·. ~ .... '2.<d th •R · · l'i'i 1o.t.· ~ ., ... ~. · · :tb · t\o;.;.;~~ · ·. •• ftif-1¥""'"'• t 011 v;~..U.t~ ~ Qt (f~~wOW .· 0 , . .. . ~~;~ .Wfll 
th~ ftfMt ele:tl~ ~it"~•tl\tion (!If • •utl.--~-, .... 
•11.n etutltn1Uii• ~~ thf.'taf Qn~:tr nlCtt'-Pfa4 ~ ~~lf4iq 
~' '~"'-'' lflt~~•teu; ·_.· tbtrr -~· -• ~ .• .-.~ 
emtl .._l%*· ttlltaae tna, be 1\~aornt. t41' -.~ 'bQ· ~-~-­
-~ t# 1~1~1'4 Wlw \J\U.i.it W;l ~- •4l.V~ \Ud.t~~~ttv• · 
b.< .. ~ .,"' vti!.M._~ 1$: g-fl~ • -"~ -u · 4t of .tok• · ., .... ".;;;,....,6,... ~~· w.ue · •~·- .. Y-.~-.w~ .,v~, . -~ ••~ · ~-
,.~t}l oen1nw.v· o'A~t V» .u thtu -~~ ot .ftl..~t~~ 
fenQl.U--1 4nt1 mtarlo4 t• tn i\e· fl.rlt• ~lU.~ t,;LQQ.d. ·~ 
mlo1<mV¥ u;panaio~ ou both ··Ddtt ot 1lw A1!Wi'di1.~ ·'~Alit ... 
WP f,l ~~--4 ~h fiJi iel,id,~ -Q:o1-~i·j ~~ '.-~u .. n-.r. 
w; ,.....,. ot ft ~laesow im:t\1"li¥ &'budtJ,n;lil O.llrt$tt4n l"t~e~ 
latien whicll 'be~ de#au.J;\ 1~ llS69 QlJ. the· =i&~"&tif>~ 9t 
itai tJCJtrotan to tjllif ~eal~:tct.. ;tt would m~· ~il\·rlf~ 
Y~~ At~n t ·liS O!U•it\i.an i~ .. Of#~.,_ti~nt..t:~ Qt~.'4~i;l!~t.~4 ·in e. W~~~ilte 
atltWlOO at lla~ia in li;:3±Jj,;; dt.U ~oh tQ e;:..e0"~3:~ ·~ · ~~f$.4 
e).lreeu't oi' tne· OlU1o.iatitut •'t&.tn*nt an()t~ ~"t~t.~<l¢.~1¢*'-' in ':t~ 
Qigb:ties. ~d nin.et.i~il ot lal;kt <J~lntut·¥· 
John ,«~. t~ttt a. ~~ ~ttl"t:t.$:tw $.tJ. the oou~st~tt; 
·· Jl(eyp~~nt· ~.f th!tl !.~¢l~th ... ~~~~·;t.c~n Ydil• ti.Jt. 'W"t:tAS ·~;.~, t:l.l.-wt ~ 
· to ell'Vi$~e a w~~:J..Q. f•®t-tttil.l~' -~f Ol.W1~t.i.M etu.~nt~.- ·-btu.oh · 
pn~~~:tol"{T .. work hJad. btleti d~rJ.~ 1~ :t~op~ ond $0'00t:t~~1ltflfl.' be' 
· J~i li• ie)I'Ml.U Wt"~ \~ ~- V .. ;t'~4· 4&~~ \(;) 1691~ 
North· Amen~~ hai;,t·ba$:n wel~l aE::l"'V',Wd--ll1 ·th~ ·Qft'9:Mtt~ o~ -~u•., 
· ·ll• W 1eb.al'4t · tJ'-. B-. K. $t'l;1.(.\d tU•d Pl~ot·~:UlJSQ:ll li%ltl1lt( WU.!:l.itn¢rnd:1 fiU 
Qf ·whom uid · a pe.at ®$1· 'l& qQ~l id~tfl m:ul t$X'ti~l).d · thu 
etftt4t:1 ~t .. Si 01~ ~lf41iiU'• ~OQf.~t1~•.. 1:~ ®l'fl"l•''' 
eolltp$'* 6 !ut it~t.t WfAa the man wn¢~ work«ti mld pl$Ut1~4 
l"o~ ~ unt.on of ~ ctu~<lfiti.an .torei$ iu &ll. uni ve.~'.t tl~~ 
for ht\in~ ~nd fore-isn ev;:tr~s:ali~il Bi:n ~~ttt.:Pt~~~~t'r• pgiq 
·.a~tt at ~nO(ii~tiS~ th$ $'tudente tn ~a(\1h Goimtl7 to 
' . 
,di/iVfl .. ~ i110~n.te 6'1.' ttwt-.r ~, •te.l.in ~~ ~~-­
ation e.tVi'~••'-tvi$1ea to in•tt.:t ~ ~~¥11oal~ ~~~- •• 
~la.ta<~t~-~~A~Mt;'-~1;~~ :*1~"~~ ~,tt.$'il:t t~tl :~~ ~~teid toptll:e~- ln _ !\• a~1p~~ t$ti~t1<n\. 
· "_.,lU.e &itsip W$ -baM4 on (.t O$~ful $tu~ ·ot· t~ 
. .· . , . ·r·-. 
----· a\ltt'fl!Mi;VQfjlt·~ ~~t\\~t~;$1-_ ~ith ~-o;t-12· I*~f:~;tflca~ _-t.~- :!1;1~ . 
---ino~~ael~ -d~411~1f t~~'); -~).Q~~--N~~tiq~~ botw$oo E1l.-an. ~ 
J'Q)M$1). ·Ainil'i¢M. -~'~\l~t;?,~· · · lt*)tt -no,~<l, ··hoW if~:· -tti$:a -<>~ • 
o»e~at1~~~w.t$ ~-·1~ -~u~a. b;; ~\l'cns r~libi~i$ 1n.f~h1~~ 
In ~4~~~-()t •~ •'-sll-t l4M¢o~, ~tt~~·-Nft.¢rlb~fi s~ __ 
· tll• s~~att;$1· ev~~iqt ~ -~ ninct~th. et:~tu.~J.1 · ~~~~­
~ ~~~o~en~ Qt -twQ ~~4 ~ titt.v· ¢l.'l.~- $'lU4~t~ --~l'l 
~1~1 _tUlle UtUVilJ~itieG ®d Q-Oll~Sfl~!t? E.iel?.t ~n,tipn~ 
w~N ~;p:we$~llte4 anCL OA"i. t~s lam·~ tl$-;f a 1\urut.~d. tJtn(f.dnt•_ 
er~~Q:l .... l$d f\~)? to~~;tgn m.i.s~ie11a.r;; J1r;;i''\1"1ce. Th.:\tA r~C\\{.nt Sf.i'tnmm 
O:Gtntet-~n-o.e w~m ~ $~ae~t ot s-till. JZ;r¢nte:t* -:~:n.·e.roJ,ffifl.$11; -f\l)t 
in lM~/ ~ovtt~ &l.und:rw.d mi.eulo~:...at'g l~nlW.ltee»$ W'~l\l-'"·• ~~f'l:),t,•(J. 
r~~n t® t~olJ.i'il;z~ of ·!JJle -~Yni ts-1 stntea il,nd Oa~~d.~. lti'$m~ 
Wl:&il.$ t~ l3li'itiah univ-er~1t~1.~a w~;;X'$ beit\1$ ~t1UB~d b~ P:&Qf$$eG 
H¢~ l)~~~.mond :<;;'!."' llld1nb~l¥Zhi1 ~d- -~· b&nd _of O~l'id$l !ill~ 
u~tee lrJd 'tl:t th~ n:;tlHA))l&; O:t'i t~ete(l~ J' .. 1~~ R ..... atuM,. A 
¢G.t1llJ~~·:taQn of m~tbede ~lltlld .tte"ml tn~'t thf) !i!'ltl$11. '"~ 
:list- ~-O.r4t.~ntl'"a'te4 lli~ ~~e;~l on tM- p$~Son&l Jle<~1- of 
~t\Ml .. n,tQ~ WnU~ hi$ Am,t);t'i.CS.U ~el!~$i,ln Wa$ ~$.~hl. t~ $1:~r~ua• 
l!l 
· th~ ·»len "tf k):rga:r.tttiution- ~.na ~rt't;i1J_~.., ~ll~neiQ.U. . 
· av tltia ~im~ o:tuJ1~ti~l tlifi~d~n/ut we~~ be~imu);l$ to :Pl~ 
i\np~ttialJ.~41· ~h.c int(l'frn.ational. fle.vou~ t>f contenn•• 8fi 
-N:q,Hhi:.,1aldtt -Aln-\e~t\Qttlt ·:O.~r41 t ~- K4_.,-1o.ki' ~~W ~'tt ;\l 
Gl$t~:t"er -v·:1.a1~1 ot t~¥A·t c~l~b-(~l.: t~U¢1W®i:? whi•'!.h h~ h~t\ 
gl~Ynpaed Qn the ·t$l¢:P~fll -ot i.-iount Rta~~on¥ M if ··to ·tl;j:ltlf'O~it 
·hie 4W:4 ¢<:;rnv1ct-ion~,. tlU)rt ')~e- 'f;ai b.!nt lt1gx~ f~Qtn -$U ~v-
7• Th1$ o~~nf'~l~,n:v~O W~$ w~!.1.J.:U-3Ql~~~i!t b:Y' ·~he I:rrtur-Aa't1,Q:tagl. O~r;;~ 
-ite(js of tl:.M' !CUll$ Men -a Chl'lti.it1nn .tl$~let:tona in no~ 
i.W\eifiQa. · 
e. Held in thtl p~Mod 1889 to l&il~ 
the. wul4 ~- tn.. 'lt.mt. ••• "'~'' ft~ • utvtNf4 -...,.. . '''~eatloa. ta Ut4 - ttotlvetl. iut..t•tlttt •r> t\tt .. 
•.;,;:Dv.-n•s.~·. ia ·l•wan . -raua .. · a.-...ft..,·. , ........ ~ ...... ~., . ~,., ...... ~ 
"!!N'. ·• •• ,.. ........... f ~.. ..~. ~:m-.t . ~lioJ~¥~ ..• ~·
).DO. ·~Uti Gttat li't1da· .•. IIJ.t aut tat' •-.•·tbOI .··k· . 
. . ... ·.. .' .. . . ' ... · .. ' ......... .. .
· rt9lt.\t Oamt itl-t~A))¥ #l\ll. M JXiU$.1Jh ot)l~·~-~ lat 
fmttleltnt · ~Vt-t~ ·tn.• ·th• · ••u~\ Wf'i• -. ·••&•in• ,, •. \it 
, '· • . . . • •.• I •• : 
lUlltt4 in • ~'*'''• ttatP\tor-. · *'' ._.. • -.v 
Mnt111 tt l&tJ ·in· »~'tone '"** a. ._ .. qn o:t .·Mt\bla 
"'''"'*•· . lhtnt. $.n Au.pa' 16JJt ••»Httn,_tl\ttf. of tkt tJ;W SHit 
J;ti\tHOl4GJ'1(t.\- mtV-la J4tl to··~, 0.. : •• t.'lllta fo». 
• wta:-14 l"taratsoa·: tf ~••l.•·•tuae~·· w-~· ., .... ;···fit : 
'14''' ltil»l))Ul*t ••• htettft~ v•ttna oadltt .•••. -l\t 
·cugo:\lt W$16 ~lf$,iii ll1 luttflVQ VI~ ··~ ·Wil~')h G.VtJf .:~ -~ 
i . . .. . ' . • .. 
hal4t\ Mtldfi ltil*t VJA\\,Mt · In •\\ tllt,e$~$1 •• l~»" ~~ 
. . : . ' 
·)OIM ·a 1i$l"h~•WO.f~ ••t$.'b\\'\Jit>ll -W~~ \)tUJ.· t•· ~­
Mrki. ·of :obrietlan · a1~At-~4t'U.p1. ..G~laU.S ·; :vista,· ·~ 
·· ·Jrth$nf100.t ··N'f'Gftmt ~!tltld t•·tho ~ .• ···IQU\WQ,:$. . ' 
e&·1i''• ···MA. 1;~ po.wtf to ··~~~_.• \U\$eU'i$hl~.~ ,i · 1''' 1t11 .. fhloAtn • tile til*&t to.et.a aeow~) ot thf 
lcr14'·• &tu~' Ol@iJat.itm '•Gl4J~ation. . Be M'IJ ·be~··· I$ "•il 
· tw11 ·Wl\10ll· 3..•••4 totl' tfta\r: intatb#t · '*'l-l14t4 ,,w.~twt } 
ewn•n,.,. Md··n~~t•A·ll\: tu tot.matlqn ot HYh>W: .~. 
Ol#iat1-. ·,\UllOM• ·Ht w~a; tmallld to ••l.'· Av.ettall.. ·-" 
Nft .,Oa1Mt ~~ tht ·Otftr of l~ l\\u1@tl P-ttt.~d 
to Ctylon.·~ tM:I»1tilh: s-.t.tten\ V•1unt$D' .,..,,~ ·. 
Ualta eo~eftnfe ·Whf.Oh wu tlWn ta MU~t.n at WY$t;l~tl• 
fhla pat~M . .rtoftl t"fl~~ ot tht vtttlt tt hlt-ltr 
tba\ tx1ne4 ln t.M Wtmt rt4tN\lon. iO 
Tb.Hu~wt btf! \met ltw &tal~1.·Mott wo •$MO.tt4 
., 
. . t . It. 1. of '• ... . ... * ..... · . ·' ·... .,, . . ... . .. ~ . . 
\V --~--... &.15 ·~. _· ._.· -~ etu• ·ftnt"*. -~ ~· ~~-·- .. _.·· ~•• "''• ht ti.,• te4 """ e1l't.4fth eo ~q -~Yd. 0.. 
tl1Al ,.,, . .,, tu U1..-etttr··wo~l.4t WW.1e tt~.Wa • t!ol.<'W. · 
tit U,_tvOHfl vtruwliJ.t .,_. tlw~ tn iattt .Uta 
··~ tht ...... b.& rt»d•• .... ,, .. fit th~ ., .... 
""ltu/•lon•• ·eo1 at • , ........ ~•ton 111 •• 
•• ,,.a1,;m ,, .. ,,. •• \ltb$ ..... Ql..,, '~ ··~---~ 
wtN7 ·•---taet tu't, .,.,. ..... -.,.. -~ .t•~ .. -
~ .~~z...,l'l;C!,m -~ .a.&.,._Mii. tl~Wll.lif .... .jlllllk# ~.!II!M.~·-I.<irUi!i 6;1!& ,. .. ~ ... ~. ~'l.taj. .t.ilir.. 
..... ~ •l!tt-!!Ot · .. ' ·~~ ,., ........ ~ . ~··4W:• ...... ,., ~·~ .... 
.. ,,llU.l• W.l~ ..... ~,., ,.,.... • •.•. ., ••.•.. 
-~ a$~ If O'f.:t•t 1\UttAM\\ ltltp, .. l. 81; t~·.:~,·--
9cm'ftnti•n \))at ••u*'- 1'ltH ~- ..,., ,. t.-.:;j!lt .. , 
ini11•1t•• br _f.,.itl.S thiit an Au••••• *M1l'a QUit• 
#.em U~(m. fhtM •• Zt~~- w.l pnttnt .P·· , .. 
wn~n tne ooutttv.\1~ w.- ~la<lt • ~·•· V•lllntt,lt' ' 
· 1&-tact.~ ·Un$.oa ~~~'*"• -' ,... ·»t1t..V t~la ... 
,fMY··"-~4- tt.>··fu-.~·--'l· 8l)1Jit··of·a:tttul1 HIP-bUt.W 
WhiOb. · ntl4 the fi~$tti#'•4 • ._ fi~J* •·lA. 'h.t.$.~ -..-. 
.. ,..~l1.. . -· .. 
... , '~• tMQ•t•~ ·the .l4e.c.u. ••• ·~' aa ·i\ ~ 
·· ot···e~~fit.ion "lei-.vfen·th• ••~•~ -.r l)o.'lh *'~'b 
· ·ht-'n••• it i'QMia'it4· -~a iiHn attaCk •~ ·tlW· tb&ef.A.__,. 
tt ·\h$ ·AUa\rllu~$n Ol)l~nl$1 * ~ Qltlit ·Qf ~~~~..; II 
tuttll1snt ·M4 itVfJAl.t; Jlb.l4 a1u.cl# wOt.U.4 ~on na\11' ,,. a 
twaenta; tf l.attftat la ~tailt.u .,,,tltrt1 f4tk ~-· ·' 
t\ttn~-t f"-lta·d "19tltll qt~ An .. Mlvt ••to~ 
fONt rd$b't lie 4.ttt\~JG4 in tDtHl bithtHf4) Jtiq: a.a ... 
'baokn'$'1 ot UHlOUtY tm\OS'~~Mt la tllt IP1fll1 .Of \lt 
rtu,at1o''• ntttto, ~ Uaiqn ~en m.ml4 fi<!J ·4ftln ~~ 
Oo:\l.t.l* •t\~ l~l' INllfMte _. WiUJf 'flt$l0Ut · lotl¢~nt 
~~lOaf. ~~.,.-~1~1 Tft.ou to ·tM ~ :~ll _tt·· ,-~ 
........  ..... _, .. , ,.. . ··· .. •. 
. . ', . , : . . . '. . . ; . . , . . . . . ·, . I i . . ~ . ·. . . . . , . . . , . 
. . . ·.!ll•l_it• -~--.... -~~t.o.t tllt , ... ~tl,, •••. ~~-11~ 
lD, a-plaltiO:· -•~tna·all4 ftMM twtt.uu·,_~ tg ._.,_ 
. < ' ' . :. , . f • : . . ' . . . . . :. . , , . . . . , I •• !" , _, ~ ' ' 
-"•v -. • ..una. ~~~ ~M fUi.'~ ~~,..---.,~~,.~:• 
· . ' .. .. ~<l · -t~,.;<1',.tf Ji.t.o · .'1: ... ~ ' . lli'A .. . ~ 'ttA 'tl!ifA&. . ' .. . j:, · .... ·~ttn~ •• ·--~4ft~' P~~ . Jiiu,$ -~~~ ··'-'~ .. M· ~~ ·. Wl!'frii~J ~:Jtif.•_, . , . 
to ~· ~~4#. -~4 ~·· ~"· ..... ~.,.1 ltb:-~··· . 
. . . .. . : : '. . ·. .. . . i· . :··· .: . 
~Mlll tttt~ bd·taQ:Utetne ·in :dfM ttl ••-•~•-~- ·. 
••~il\l\ltnt llt4 ~ .-Lth as•• · lo · Wl.t··· •'•* .. ··91 
·a:t»ltu'• ..... ,.,. til• ol4 ''•'•'• •• . ..,. ~~.,. ·~­~~~~1tz. ··fU~ ..,, Ufl tM »l.i.i'A ••• ,. ,~-. -~ ··-~ 
• 1\W ~nt)ttt ·•• ·t:ne t•Ur p~•ll· Of· 1Ntt1iQ ... ll)1t _: 
oa11~. '•mtotJ..:L: h®ti~ .UA- nqw lo1,Wtt4,!<~t- 1M 
·.· 1fC,tMlQ foxtOt.$ ·iW· -~~--$l\d in~·~lsl 0-.'tl\- Wfq . 
~~,,~ 1c> ·~ \brt~ tilt Wa· ... ,. tt·l~\ ... tS:ona+ 
44..)i0.av4 · ~~~ ·\1\t·,,_,»d~ · of'···t-··ivt.-~i-\h. ·ttn'iul7 . · · · 
·t:b.$~ .. ~~m~ a toeiiq ih&l all tnlqff .... bti.tt.s m~ ••~· 
· $$tf·1lt.· \ht~···lt44*t· ,tf .. ae)l an· -M¥~t···1l ... ~.·th«·:ORt$.• 
tt ·hilh*Jt·1e~ta, .•• ,. .. UI\~41\-i.ll¥ ·a· ~N ··fA·.~--
···· ·Vift»Olntt, W10 Q ·ilfti$Hiff.Q JRMlJitl..t t·· fQJ1J1l$t W 
MMtiV$1 phtl.a~ •oept I. »a~ Vapt · a~,~-'l tA ~Ol,~~· 
O$Jt fh. Unl'ft~Mttr ot lf\'1¥ ·Z.altV4 -~. fll*l• ~u,i-_lfe 
With ·'lM EQB~lff,b · iieMatiq· ~tMl$li ·Gf· ·~ •t..sh\~b ~ 
t\U!7J -. •"~"''• · lt.t ··•ta.t>l• ol-e\ we ••u-\t~ua. • ··••• 
am)tliti tulbt4·Vd.ith th«t·in4G)t'lmdtnot an4 U:ltia1i•··tf * 
*Ui~t).' t4t1tt<Mm\ c~!l.tmf~ · :;. · 
A -<t1es.ve -~1•• to \lle fi&V.11~ o~ptton ot 
ttal'fo.~1lt1 t4Ut:$a\S.tn WQ otfeJ.i$Q. b-J '1\t. pttMM'11 ·ot·•~ 
. ' . :: 
w·.a.o.F.. l:D &4wn.t ~$4th .. *'"Ji'~t.A ~tbin>a 
••-la'.t• ~t1'~ tt aoa•t.o ll.te,, ~t tht 11•~ ~'JJ 
of~ t.Jl'41tt4. 1n ~J.e,1.m. ff»Urm'lhl)t ·at~---- ·Qt dl 
t~tt•t eOtila G.ow ~• to nuir :catt•ttt.u •t thttl•lt• 
plUJ.QQpbJ M4 tll$ n~\Ual. JfU\4. •~1!141 ••ttn* tl'l • ~ 
. . . . .. 
:£~. St.JobE,- verse 21, Chaptel" 17. This is the motto of 
the W. S.C. I!'. 
H•• - to.'f tN'iht t\ .w•• tatn·tabl · tb•t w~: a:· "attl·h · .·. . 0. . ... '. . .. ' .. ·. ' ' ··. ',• .. · ,, '.'·.!}·]\ . ' ... , . 
~t.tfn te •••)loa ebftl« \Itt ._. n~t• to ·•-'•• ~~ 
t..UI ftl).ot t-tl 'ttllf tari.f ·ltlUM tit .~-~--···u•~~ .. 
U...- , ··. ~ ·' ~t ·f!. . ~ . . t ... ~ ~!ii)Jo ..... l"~ ... :'t: mii\'ilii.A.'\;, '!t..\.,lil\l.ijJU ~~..,~ •• ,. ... ~~ ....... o.· .. ~ :. ·~ :•~ ~"""' .... ~·~"' 
tM~• "··•· •• tt"• a titt1.ttt..t tt~ wlrt:tlh •• tuu•_. · t>4ln~H4\ t• ... ~~# M!1 6~HiltM •lttt .~ f'ft~: ·•tt~ 
~d.•n• '"• -. ••••w•a. b¥ 1: 4.to •~rn ,. tM · t 
·· · •»'-J~lt.\UIJ. · ••lt-.· ·•t · ••1~~ petJ4t., · ·OIMII.._ · :llltlf, ·.~ '~t=-•===·ot tM ~.· ... ·:···~···~, ··~~~·'ftitbt ~ ·$tttn.N·WA\-tH·9l··f..U ·lf:IU1~1fli:•it*t 
· ,,~l~t~· Mi'•'on .. U~on ~· .... ~ f!W-tlf.lait-.·~:-·i*···--1« 
·i~,t.:!Jb.l.~t:··P,.~,.,,Q ... ~ ...• '~""'·*'~~-·~ <=~ ... 
·thi•-~ w~N l>ol.tl·to· NP.fd ,.~~ f~tl« .. u·t~:-~l,.t nt14. 
tta4··.t~···~tfu.Md to lit ~t.eA't1 ~ .. _,,_. ·~i'tt,~1t 
~;t hlf'1111tll 'tilei~ aeat--pola'\$4 '•• il4?~ A<t$H- ;~ · 
Maoo~an oaU, tlwt H#!)~fl ~- lt •tn tM IN~;··· 
. fll"~• · tht \tnqu$*"'$td~ "$0\:U.,ltln Gt. P«Oliflf '~-,~ l•tt·~·to·•v•~t;4~of·tM··t1~14 ·.. : 
. st'"~htu4 bJ ·thll a,(>I1}Gl1n ~ou~•-- ·tm4 ~~ 
W1tneQ Of -.-MO"t-\1 tl)f) W .. i.C.jiJ. Wh --- ln'Q tJV~~~ 
•Jhf•• ot eettntu.l-5· ltif.RI\ •• ·~ tUtitst~-~lo 
~- etu<iont• inte t.ne s..ntematio~l. ~~ ·eo tU..a ··~it 
con~tn t4~ t~tb led ~ t.o ·th®ltltcn 41~•~•~ 1M 
J~tt#1.tU\t Cmn.~e., Pi New .zeal~ •• a ~'.ft1al. ~''··~ 
t~t F$d,ft11~ ftP Lta eoatMb\tti•:n· 'Q ·tM <t~~~~~~~ 
~~•·· fi1$.P$01Ulf1n ~ &Qlt ·l*ii\n·ot.\hQ ~«m,tuP:~~ )• 
:tos•tY:.iJt: Ut tv~ltoal ~ft1 _.,. a l."'-j···i.:t+•:.; .. ·. ·.·.··,· 
=~t~=~=·--:..~=-=:~'e; 
• ··~· .. ~-:1. ........... -t.sf.bll .... l'&J ... i'\~:·: 
14. ·~·tJU·t . . .. ·. . . .. ··.. ··J~><-··t. .. · ... .. .·. ·~ • ~1cH . n . . . . .... 
. }1·,·.· .... ".· .~· .... '. .· ":·· ' '· .... , .. '. ·. •'. ·., ,.·. 
> : '!~U. $tu4tn~ Yol:untl)ct: Ji49'\Ten11~$, ,I$\¥ Yt:rlt, . ~ .. ~ lf; 'g;::.~·::!l..~:::~e::·,··~ ;~:·~-~ill•$•· ~'' ~~· 
1/ ' . ' ' ' . ' 
. f1ut4 Q ta tl1Utt4mth OtU\UtW IDS+-'t - ...... --~ 
_HltM 00\\rtiitrpaft ta_-~ tC,t<tiUlM 'f:Yilrli•t·tf Ot• ~ 
414'1tP'U7i. I'd_ tn thlt_, -.a1 to ..., _ltMfta.*•«ttf8 ,~. 
11tlatt4 lnflttn'• -' ,,_1en' JHfiuiiQ, ltd••• -
tt»t4 lO·" lanOl'l· h$ ·Jt-lQlJ' 'l'btff4 l;fi~flm- Of· ... J· 
llle •• 1M, -"lilioa ·t.f. #.tt '-:\\1.-.t;*e• . I.ON ·Of ··~-
. . A4 . .. - . . , . . . 0111011.· '.II w't.tN- ...,. .. . ;a "' . . ... _. . ~~~• . ·. . - ~-
- ·~•Mat ))l•t-..-..r .. a ... ~--l!(lf.U •••*"•••~• ·""'· .,_ .... ~ 
~ · · · •U: · · .................. .. •llaw hfl- ~tA.- · ·. · - i&<itU ·~· l•a_. a ••w IPIItl~t ·t\\¥!!1l.WfW:«tdlt ~-.,. .• ... ¥1 ···~· '""··~- ""'~Mt!W· 
\hfl $lO).f.4 «QUttrt~\lMI If· IR Zt~4 t~Bt- .: . lt f.t 
HPOltt\t:tt '~t WI tMt \ollta\!G ~~ ~h lt~'d 
•ttt ,._ a 141\\: of· Oletlf'b' 4ttiM4 OtmV&41iiOI' · -tl\D·,.. . ·.. . .· . . . . . . . . .. . . . . -- . . . . . f ' ' .. 
#Mtull UhM,arMU .• Ul H .... ~llltbtl _., .• hi : 
U.U~• 'falue ot • ~ntefe1tAQUif.U•ioul Mtftllh\ · ._., 
atu4cm••• hint WUI$ ftt\ltl IN -~ P· lilWV: ·lt.~Aat .. ill 
eth~ ~4 8t•t••. . lint• stud~~- MV$ -to -:t,.nea. -1»l.rt 
t,d,th.-ln 1n'lt11ee1uel tt••• ~ ol'il,t\ie-ettlt.\111·•••. 
(Jl~$efte ove~ 1.'\.m~nt•l 4tfft~c$., ~a ~vo~ -'b~ •••otpt• 
· ~bl$ to ·~h~at• · *ll\~ p~.rer flv;nt t;r wi thnut Q'om)~ltt U4 
£t-~~4W ·Vf1\l:l.Qt\'t tatl:lt11t••lL tbe onlJ ·- t.ttne~M a,p.Oa• . 
' ' . ' . '' ." . ~ 
· tQ ,$ ·l'~tb~fitl. eub~ee"~ 
· ~e)l W~tet~ ~.a~ fl()W$4 twA$1" :'f}b.e 'bPi~ ·ot 11·· .,~ 
-the ttm•wb.en ttniVtll~ll~tleil Wfi~ tlQ~tin.g o~-mn.ttlb d .· 
doe\()~~ atl4 oob.Qlqth tb$ c1$1!tient o~ no pta~il1,-¢u).Ut ,,_t~ 17 
'l'b.t:>$e ~ilievul tcibools •erted ·a unit1inS' ®t\u"~· ~~-· 
Whi ob · Jfl~~ttt4 OUtetoru.tom~: and tu -~~<* *n.att(t~' · ~- · ~'' 
Wt· $$• ·tb~ ·t!:r$1 t~~ee ot that QO$m.Op(>lilte..n un.tV, _in·· 
div$n1·tw whieh t~ t~- :thetr..o of· ~f.tt etu4$. .ro• J. lttl1 
wao ~rtJatlJ U:Clutlnde4 '1¥ a.1t.otute :,f~Mf#b Gla~. ••l.1'ttN4 · 
• ~ ~ • h • • • 
itt 188$• · ·8P•*lur of, '• wo$ -.r 1ud,,'ftJt*J1tS..tl· l•1~ .·. >· 
!4$.4dle · As•,. u · e.4twe4 · ~b~ UB· that th''-· tom•~ ·•• ·:ill~ 
Sl'$Jch·Ot· 11lt mln<lJ: lm\.all. 'l~t'··.el~tiilPd ·i. ... lttl •. 
·W).Wtt •c41.tt•,.A ,~._ ~-~ tttrt '~~' If • 
·•n"o·· uv·· o~on. ··. · --hfr ••$ll.thd. ·•· ,,_, .tir~.i,lt~~­
ot tilt ·-~etan«t~• ~ ·.·· Mtll*t' -.~l~•·.·l,~tt; ., • 
. · ·~ht:·thoU~At~ tl · a •it~Wl.W ·t;~l•t·Spn >tt~:a'u-~ ~;~Mot· ·. . 
wo~4,•••·~~11h·-·a-te1e-h·tn't-, lllflt\l~:-.'''W. ·· ·. 
· ·· · ~n· ·lS~6···· atnen v•••• llftt~ tll&«tttoaer ·M1AYIH4?.all . 
... ,q.~ -~···· ... ti.A ··••:· :~~ytq'.~ .. ~ ••. ~. .. ,} •. to 
11~ •b•t. aiuQ.~ -jlll""S1~ · c~'Q' .Wlt!A ·tllAl ··--t$1·.·~~----·0~t,et~$~····U~tl ·4n-4$.aten\·l~~ · · '· · .. 
..... .L -~~-
. . . . . 
,._._.. ,..,_.M: --~\.1, ··a·tba···Q~l;(t alas~·••:•• ftt! 
. :. . . . ' . ~ . .. . . . . 
··f-' ~··· ·.·SUch pe~~ ot·t~tt1J~n ·e(!i· t~a.·t:!f._: 
.·: I ' ' ' • : • ' • '•' I o • 0 • ,• •o •' • 
· ~11~ . tT«*A a. Mot' o.- 'o u.w i•W14#t\ll·-• 
' ·:~. J)' . ' • ; ,' . • ' · .. • .• ' ·, '. . i. :" ' .. . . . .· ' ·: : .;- ( ~: 
oon.viot£-m \bQ-~atlU: ••te.au _,. ~~·-Wlth • 
' : •• • • • • • • 1 •• 
~t~t~ib1~:ttv to p"cltl!m ttlttS.~ ~~- -~~~- tn -~$fF .·· · 
;; :•. I . • • '.:' ' . • • •' ,· •. ' ' • ,• ' •, '.;. . ' 
.· .. \Uit~t~· ~d·t~.-~ pe~gle$.• M~_itm fi$4-~•·1.•·"• 
· ff~ ii• t:t\e .a;. qt-•. -.~aata 'tM$ Siltdi.J' 14-4 q · 
• n~tttns bale fo't ld$ta1Qn wo$ in the Pa¢~flt l:~~­
M4tuF~~~. 
J4G\' tmve.a itl »u.nta.u Ql\ ~ll'U aota., l.i$61 nth.~ 
l.ntif'O<luQten iO P~:hHift~ e~on<i.; lihO ll$U ~-'"l 
f£WI.U)gttti1euta tor- h1nl to t,jjeal1. in, thes old. Oheraiot~ la4,U.1~ 
nom 4\' <t;aE&o U~ive~i\;t 1 ~hie •• ~ih4 a ~ 
. t•Ot'allW hOflt Of~- i1n\4$n,tt AIN01atiMt ~ U $\16 
· ll·- wu a~ewt1'b1e to -~ .ttl14tnta.- Ko~t op.:mt4 hll 
._fd-811 ~n efAQh. oen.itre wlth M ~tJHJ8 on. thD ~.-le 
IOYMtnte -n$ tM UtdVtN1.\lf10. of ~Nt1 -!1itJa1 .-..! 
Alia. ftte~ ~ no X'Uliable r~co~ tJt o.\t$~0$• &'t tt•et 
1~&l-~d•L'l.S$• wi we -ate· tolfl thd ~•••• ~U4 
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on to the window-sills, and a pa~a.d$ bJ "the ets.:ndtng ~rmy 
o:f the debe.ting Qlub" lent colour to th$ p~ooeedings. 2 It$ 
members ea.me in toree to heckle the unknown •tetoodent« 
seoretary from Borth ~&rica. but they :em~ined sil~nt 
throughout his addresa. After the thixd $Vening m$ettng 
a gJ:o1l.p of etudente decided to form a Oh:tistian Union and 
an &.:tfiliE!.ted Stud~nt VolJfnteer MiEusions.:y Unioll. 2 Some 
forty ... five students ~oined in the first year, from a total 
und~rgraduate population of two hundred and twenty-six.3 
A we~k in ~nedin was followed by aix aays Sp$nt in 
Ohristohuroh and Lincoln. On A»ril 26th Mott gave nis 
first Ohrietoh~reh address to about a hundred and twenty 
students in the Oanterbury College Hall. Mr. H.R. Webb, 
Chairman of the o.u.c. Board of Governors, wae in the ohair, 
and a party of representatives fxom the Protestant Churches 
oooupied the platform. ~e General Secretary ~ombined 
both statistics and his own impressions of the stud«nt 
missionary uprising, with references to Christian mo~ements 
in the colleges of twenty-two countries. He aoncludad by 
expressing the hope that the students of Australasia wouli· 
unite in one national movement of their own, to "take their 
2. For muoh of the material in this paragraph the writer 
is indebted to lb.·. E.J.D.Hereu.s, one of the 29 found· 
ation members of the o~u.c.u. 
3. li.Z. Official Year J3ook, 1897. 
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place in the great federation on an equal footing with tht 
students of other Qountries. ,4r At a l&.tet meeting of thoe 
inte~ested in f.orming e. Ohristian Union thirty-four signed 
their names and appointed a temporary oommitt••• ua.e~ 
.· . e Mr. H. A. Hawkins. . He W$..S the student who introduo.ed J40t 
to members of the ~rofeasorial Board, and pl$fed a leading 
part in organising the Union during its first yea~. before 
·leaving :fox the Maori Mission frtil.inins Oollege at ~e Rau.. 
-,, 
mhe student oemmittee met on-April 29th to draw up a 
co.netittttion. whioh was adopted b7 a general meeting in th.e 
Mathematics lecture room on the same evening, 
policy and methods of work were then fo~ulated under the 
vigilant eye of the General Secreta~. SUb-committees for 
missions, m~mbe~ship, meetings and Bible study ware placed 
under separate ohtii:tmen, with the aim of developing 
initiative and delgst:tng re.sponsibility. As in Otago. the 
executive eonsisted of a ~~estaent, Vice~President, 
recording Secretary, corresponding Secretar.y and ~~easurer; 
these off'ioers :formed a oer.ttral cabinet to supervise th$ 
various sub-committees, each of which had four membets. 
While the· Otago Christian Union .Provides an !ntereatini 
study of the student reaction to John R. MOtt 1 s visit, W$ 
4. ~he ~:rt~elton.~imea, 29/4/96. 
~. ~his committee consisted of Misses Grant, Lawrell, 
M. Walker and Ross, and Messrs .. Hawkins, Norris ana. 
Inglis. · · 
5. Letter from Miss a. o. Grant, 10/5/96. 
... 4 • 
. J • a~& indebted to Oante~bu~y fo~ oonci$e ~n.d ietail$4 infotm• 
(l.t!on on. e.dmintet:tation and '.POliey~me.kS..ne, In all. t.h.is 
the Unions fill lowed :Matt's suggest ions, which wru:e the fn.1 't 
cf experience in eeo:ree of :Oolloe;es. Ali .x~ract t'tom th.e 
mi:n:u.t$s of the 'O.u.o.o.u. mar S$X"Ve to ¥Sh.ow thG na.tu:.e of 
his temaf'ks e:t a oomm1 ttee meettng; 
X ~he settled facts in $. Ch.ristia.n Union sh~u.ld be; · 
( l) What the Union should prim.ar~l7 cultivate 
the College field. · · 
(2} Its methods and ageuoiea should be 
a.d-.pted to its pa:tt:Lcule.r and pecul!a:r 
fieli. · 
( 3) fhat it enould keep tou.eh with a1m1le.r 
o~ganisations in the College world. 
(4) ~hat the leaders should make a $p~cial 
study of their Qffioe. 
(6) ~hat eaeh administ~atio~ should have a 
definite, agg~essive. and eomprenensiv$ 
policy. 
(6) All the foroes of the Vnion should be 
eoncentrated on new e.tudents to get them 
to attach themselves to Ch.l'ist and His 
Ohuroh. ~here should be a Oommittee to 
weloome and help them at the beginning of 
their Oolleg$ course. 
(7) iible st~dy should eonstitute the pivotal 
department of the Union. 
(6) What the range of the Union $h.ouli1 i,:nclude 
the Missionary element. 
( 9) fl:lat th~ motive power should be the Spirit 
of' God. 6( sie.) 
6, l?.l Minutes of business meetings, o.u.c.o.u., 29/4/96. 
In the tabulation of the$& olea~ di~$Ctives we see the 
eha:raoteaoistio C'Jn-tphasi$ on. pl'io·~itiee which p:r:ol'ed a& 
invaluQ.'blt in latel\' years when tb.e MoV$ment was boing trie4 
'by- bs.r~tn petiod cf indEtois.ion and a,pa:tny:, fjaei.ng his 
plana on broad Ptinoiples ofaGtton, Mott left ample ~oo.m. 
for hr-tne~ O.evelopmant and intel'.P:l'Ert$t1on. It is $ 
Significant f'aot, to W'hi(}h the Student MOV~ment itself beS.»S 
eloquent testimony. t.b.a.t the su.bstanoe of l~ott' s tb.eoloSJ' 
was su:rpl."ieingly mode:rn. evan if cast in thought ... :forms of 
the d~N• !is vision of the worl~ Church, with st~d~ts aa 
its leede~$, d1ffe1"enti~ted him from ~st Protestant 
qhu.:roh.mea.. It would be wrong to suggest that the Y"OUllg 
New Zealand stttdents whom he insp~~ed in 1896 could see the 
:relation between missionary aoti vit,- and the G4Umenios.l 
movement as clearly as we can to~ay, from our ~etroepeativ$ 
vantage-point. Growing togethe~ is always a $low and 
painful process for the human raoe. A t:r:ue e!lumenical 
pioneer. Mott was under no delusion as to the time requi~ea 
for this organic growtb.; but he does seem to M.ve $~red. in 
his optimi~m concerning the a.o.tual eve.ne;elise.tion o:t native 
raoe&. One need not censure :Mott :for mistakes born of 
faith, since these served the Mo~ement as a sharp spur to 
e.ation. IUs urgent call for reorui ts gave a -w'ider mean:tns 
and purpose to the idea of a world federation as the eervant 
of the eaumen1oal. Church. 
. ' 
:Before proot;eding tQ tb.a next atep in tl:l~it fQuttdQ~•s 
progress, w~ may look mort) <:losely into h'a ¢haracter .. a.nd 
:methods ot wo:rking, tt$ an aid to a olea:rer · unde~et~n4t.ng of 
with prejudiQe £rom. those who believed that a world feder~tion 
of Ghristi~n students wae an impra.atl,oable ideal; or wt;~~e 
O];>pOsed to the introduc~ion of religion into a. eeoulat' 
·Untv~ret-t;y. Above all, be came to New Zealand af$ a. $trans.er, 
a young American graduate whoa$ Qr~denti~ls were unknown to 
the great majority of ataf£ and atu.<l~nte. 
~tt's rich fund of e~perienae was built up from service 
in many lands on behalf of numerous sociei tie a .. Beginning aa: 
a Student Secretary of the North American Y, M. c. A*, he 
continued as Secretary of its Foreign Department, ae Gener~l 
Secretary, and also as Chairman of the World's Y. M.. c. A. , the 
Student· Volu~teer li!ovexnent. the International· Missionary 
Council, the World•s.Studfotnt Christian Fede:ratiort, and. the 
lnsti tute of Social and Religious Research. While the range 
of his interests has been sq varied and extensive, he has n~ve 
lost sight of that first g:rea.t objective. the establishment of 
v'igorous Christian bridge.b.eads in O(?ntras of higher learning 
throughout the world, From. 1896 to 1946 u the Federation has 
been pivotal in hie thought, ..... ~ etudents are the lever by 
which h$ has sougllt to ltl.OV$ the world towa.rds G-od ..., tney·.ate 
. ~ ,. 
t:strategic points in the World•a Oonque$i• 7 .-......... ,.,.For him 
e"te:J:y .oo';Antry. e'\te~y na~1on. f$'V.e;ry ~a.oek every Ob.urt:ib ba.13 tte 
vQee.tion. its patt to play in r~la:tton to th~ wo.rl,dla ne~d; 
. . : ' .. · . . .... . . . . . 
·. ' -.. 
lfou.r times Mott ha$ made oont~nuous Jo~rneyer. ~round the 
., . ... . . ,.· : ,. .. . . ·-···. ''. . 
world; he ha.a :ra.ised .oval' ~i.Xty m.il; ion pounds :t"Q~ Cb:rtat ian 
oausea, and. by b.i,a p~:reonal app~al to one man he was 
instrumental in ~rQviding Australia and New Zealand With a 
.. . . ' . . ~ . . . ~ . . . . ,. . . . . " . . . ' . . . . ' - . . . - . 
pionee': . seoreta:ry front Yale. '(Jnt.verei ty. 
who joined him in 1904 to di;raot wom~m• a work in the Federatic 
desori,'bed. him as pO$sesaing n~:n unusu_al· oombination of gifts; 
eta te sman .and evangelist; admini etrator •. organiser and 
spiritual teaeher; praaoher and w:ri t~r~· 9 Ou~ impression of 
this ttwinner o:f' energyulO would be formal and :i.nqomplete 
without some mention ot: hie power ot friendship. the secret 
whereby he has made mov~ents as well a~ men; tthe une.ons,ciousl 
pereonalises a movement, be~ievee in it, sees its possibilit1E 
and pours himself out for 1 t,. nl.l 
I 
A Cru1terbury College graduate who haQ given thirty yea~s 
of service in various secretarial positions, ~ell'l.al .. ked that i.n. 
7. ~·2• ~uthRouse, John R •• MQ,t~ 1• w.s.c.F.,.Ganeva; ¢iru.i93< B. F.8~ lbid, . . . 
9. :Pp. · 4" ·a.n·a: 5, illi· 
10. Prof. ·n, Allie:r in ~:t~9.19.u.~!!!!~ Geneva, 19ll. 
ll. J?. 23, Eu th Rouse, <2J2· oi t.w 
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the publio .meeting$, and atil·l1n.ora. in 1amalle~ committees, 
one soon ·began to real iae 1: nat 
here wae a man ot greata.nd 
cH)mpell ing fo~o$fulne e~; : ••• 
one who tlv$;r looked fo:ward to 
greate~ thing$ • ~ tbe ~Pd ·of th$ 
planning is the beginning o:f the 
doing'} ~·man tor ·whom·:an obst~C;Jle,. 
()t' a difticul ty was not 'a _:atopping-
place, bu~ a ob.allenge. to conql!lest.J...~ . 
It may e;e(7m pa:L>ado;r.ical ~Wit th~ A,$, o.u"' , whose, na'P1-tl:'e 
was fundamentally demool:'a.tio Md based on free student 
fellOwship• W.$5 at first entirely dependent on the. ~idanoe 
. . 
of' ita found~r. 11a:o t t ~d a clear idea c;f strategy, and he 
ensured that hts own bold plans ware .ex~•ot:ty .~eflec:ted in 
the policy of ea.oh group. 
Of some interest to tha historian is the care ·and 
foresight he ehowed in laying sound foundations for future stu 
dent leadership. A lesser man might well have neglected 
this ~.speet, es~ential for future cellular expansion, and 
qoncentrated on making hie o~n momentary impact. l3ut wide 
experience as ltorth .Ame:rican Secretary ot the Y.M. c. A.. ·bad 
taught Matt the value. of both inspira~ion and delegation. 
Never did he impose his vie\\'POint upon an unprepared 
. . 
oommittee, and yet it should be noted that we have no evidence 
of any occasion when hi~ adv.ioe was rejected by New ZeQla.nd 
Local responei bility within federation hae 
always been the ideal of nation"t S. C, M.'~;q indeed, it i'e 
remarkable how quickly the you;ng branches consoliqatad their 
12. 1liss ·1:4 Walker, communication to the writer. 
organieation a.:f'teit' April,· 18~6• 
:Matt oer.~a.i~ly realise~ t,~at t .. he p~ouliar_ needs .of New 
Zealand ett1d~nts, theil'. isblat~on from the :re.st of' ·_the world~ 
their parochial outl.ook, and the lack of. Vi($OJ:'ous group 
. . . . . - :.. . . . '.. . . . ·- . . ... ~ . . . . . . ' .· . . . . ' . 
acti V"ity within individual Colleges; were t_acto;~;"~ whic;:h lent 
w~ignt to hi~ ra:Qpo~~l to; a~_ ~n~e~eol?n~al stu~ent union·~ lB 
th~ e:tumbling~blo.oks ot igno;r~noe. ·political division. 
. ' ,·, . . . 
and .eetlular eduQation becam~ atepping ... ston$s to Christian 
unity, for they servt)d to. stwess both the urgency of the 
situation. and also the advantages which would ~ocrue from 
membership ot a universal movement, Tne Seddonian spirit 
of individual enterprise and combination for effective 
action was not confined to J?Olitioa;· already it hg.d 
influenced the everyday attitude of large sections of society, 
and students were naturally among those most affected. 
When Mott thrust home hie telling reasons for an immediate 
alliance o:f' student Ohr~stian :f'oroea, when he ·explained that 
the ga.tee of non ... Christian nations now lay Wide openf and 
suggested that the opportunities for evangelism were 
equalled only by the responsibility of Christians to redeem 
the time, his words were falling on a ground which wae 
partially prepared. 
But that is not to say that when Mott arrived in New 
Zealand i".lis ideas or his person were familiar to students. 
13. Ch, X! I, John R, Mo tt, .§lrategio ... Points ~n t.Q.e !orld' s. 
_9ongue~st. T. H. Revell Company, New York, 1897. · · 
~ l.Cf .... 
On the eo~~rar;y,. ft. wa~ with~ cul:-~os~·tr·, ~~~l~~ · W:~.t~ 
varying ~eg~e$s ·of Eun.usement, · ·tha..t· th.ey oatt\e.to he~Mr .· 
• • • ' ,. •• • • w ., • ~ •• ,. • ;: • • • • ' ••• • • • •••• ,, f •• • • •. ~ ,: ...... _. • \>,; • t • 
. ~db.n R. Jij!ott~ M.;A;.;.~ Ph.Jl•··· "a well-t~ii<>red ClEuin.;;.'shaven 
• ·' .· • ! • ' ..... • ... • • . • ',. ' .. ! ., ,· ••.• ·" ' )''·• • . •• !• 
yoUXlS man with a distinotly. Atn~r:l.can e.¢<H~nt ......... < .' • H-is· 
'• ' ' · '< : ' ' ' ' ·' '. '' • • •' • • I '•' ,.. ..... •• ' t• ' : · • ·'·' . ''• •'·· :' · ' ,. • •T , .~ , '.• ;>·, ' '' ' ' • 1 ' ' 
scheme fl.ppeared " a.l:t.ttl$,_ V'ague and moat am$-zingly new, 
. ' . . . . .. -·· ' '' .. . · .. .,_ . .. . 
and some were soapt_i~al. n14 .. 
·· . · .As we ha"Ve alre~dy noted, l!ot·t .,,·ae Q.t o:nee· a. man of 
•.• • • • •• ,. • ' ' • • • • ·• '. • • • .• ., . •. •. . ,· ; ¥ ,_ • •••• • •. •• ' ~ ' 4. ., 
vision, and ·ali. eltl'·e.rien<Jed · orga!l.f.s.er. · . H~: l~d. .. (>.t~.er.a,· ·~?'. ~· 
emulate his ow·n incredibly-,·high s_tandard· of ad.tn:i~is·t~e.tlv~: 
_efficiel1,CY.t and ens~red. th~.t in each. ~e~~·r:e· ·the·I'e· should. be 
a com~aet. and ~ep~e_aen~atiy~· e.xeoutive: commi ~·tee··. t.O: 
su:pe:rv~se the sp~c.ialised :a.c;t.ivi~:ies of. its: .au? .. eo~~ttees. ~5 
A student so.ciety who.se m.~bers appea·r an~: Pfl,SS ~m- ~n · 
. successive wave.s .every three or four . .Y~:rs~ requir~s · 
organisation which has. continuity, and also sufficient 
~daptabili ty to cope with cha~ing ~o~di ~-ions. · lt is a 
valid criticism 'of. ·the S;.C.l1• ih its. first ten or twelve 
' '' . . . . ,. ' . 
years that executives were too cautious in responding to new 
... . . . . .. . . . . ~ . ' ' '. . . ·- . . .. - . . .. -
·demands. Doubt~ess ·tney·he.d a conservat~v~. resp~ct.for the 
pioneers of 1896, b~t ~heY, of.ten t'ail~d ~~, .E:lle:e. tha:~ .wh.ile . 
principles o:f Chris~ian work and. study Infl.Y. r~a~n · u~ohanged• 
the interpretation of' these principles is always qualified 
14. P.l, the Rev •. J. W:Burton, M.A.,. article in The · · 
~ission~rl Review, No. XLIII, No. 9, Maroh ~1934 SyQ.ney.· ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · 
15. Letter·rrom the Rev. H.A~Hawkins to Miss M.\Valker, 
4/8/34. 
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by the re_quiremen~s of the ·ao-tua.l .'situat-ion·. 
~ . '. ~· '". . ~ . ' ·. 
We may now turn to a general view- of the.lfo-vement~ ae· 
• • •• • ; ' • : . • ~ . . f •• ' • ' ~ 
constituted when he left Ne~·zealand· on May.l.2th •.. Unions 
~ • • • • • • • • ' -< ·, ' • ' • ' •• 
had been estabiished ·in· st. J'ohn' s and Prince Albert . ~ , , .. 
T}leological. Colleges at Aucik1#lildJ. but they were .lt~~.ter merged 
. . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . ~ ' . . ~ ·. '. 
in the stx>ur,gling A.u.c .. o.u., which :Mott had. tl"ied in va-in- . 
. . ~ • ' ' . • • ·... • ' 1 ' 
to organise during his last week in the colony. Ther• were 
. . . ' ' . . ' .. . .. . .. .. ' . . . . ' . ... . .. . ·: . . . ' . . . . ~ . 
only fifty-seven matriculated undergraduates in· that year, 
I ', ~ • · . · • • f· • • · • • ·- • , , , ~ • • ,. .. , • • . • , , • 
ea one is hardly surprised to hear that three st'Lldente, 
. . - ' . ,· '.. . . ., . ,· ; . . ~ ~- . -. . 
tog·ether wi,th a ·few professors; attended the. AUckland 
. . . . ,_ . . . '' ' ~ . . ... . . '• '. ' .. -- . . ' ' 
•. t-, • 
• l ; 
twenty students from St. John's, and a smaller group in the 
. . . . . ' ' ·' ., . - ' . ' . . ' . " . ' . ·. ~ 
: Prince ;Albert College, ;took the ini tiati v~ ~~-· J~ly, ~896, . 
·by forming .a consolidated A.n.c.c.u. 17 . ·Jl.. f)truggli~ Uni?n 
· was born in Canterbury Agricultural Col,l~g~-' Lincoln, as a 
reeul t of ·a visit by Mot~_;. but isolat.i~n. _lack· of ~umbers 
and irregular hours of work seem· to have led to its 
tempo·rary diabandblg' e·arly irll897.18 ·. N'o' unions ware' 
f'ouhded· in· secondary schools, though ·this '\vould certainly: 
' . . . . . . ' ·.. '' . . . ·- . . ' ·- . 
ha:ve been att·empted 'had Mo tt suf:fici ent time.· t·o vi ai t them. 
. . . . --' ',, . . ... ·-. _, ' . . . . . . 




Letter f:rom.·:M:iss c. ·Grant to 1Us·a y·. Walker, 15/1/34. 
·;p.17, W~H.S'allmon, Am.o&«· .Au~~r~laei~n stud~n:t:!• The-
A. s. c. u. , Sydney, · 1900. · · . . . · · 
Lette·:r from 1.1fr/ 'Y. T. Shand to the writer (11tr. Shand 
was the 'first pre-sident of C.A.c.c.u., and 
Mr. H .. c .Pockley w~uJ his secretary.) · 
... ,].2:-
eo.nd:itione .itiSUl;'el {~ie) a:;p¢tma,ll~~t ~d::f.'i:U~~.easf?-l .:worlc;.tr 
liis .report .of: l89~r etresse4 .that -son~ols,•.· vv.o~lc ''i.tf inore .. ,. , · 
' . . . . . .. . . ' . . . ':" ' ~ . . ,. . . '• . -··· . . . . . 
impo:rt·ant in Austr$.la:aia. than in any other· ,oo:un::t~y vi·~i.:ted··· 
• • • • - • ' .• ' • '• • ' '.,, • • ._. ' ,,. • • ' • ' - ~ ' r ,, '• ' •. ·-, • • • • • ' • ' 
because, Sl;leh .. a l~rge p:ropo'r.tion ;ot. the. students .. do .. not. en tel 
• • • • • : • . • • . . ,. '· : ; -. • • • - • ~ • • . .. • '.. f ~ 
tlie uni:v:ersities.~•l9 · 1,lht.s.fac.t ;ie ·sup;portect by .. otfioial· 
• • ' . . . . , . ,_ ' ', ~ . . '' • ' - ,. r , ., ;. 
· statistics whfch' gi"V'·e· ·a. me·re ,seven: hundred· .... nd::.·t~tx.ty.,...fo·U·r 
. : • • • • • • ' • • • • . • ' ' • • ' • • ' • :. ' • • ' t ·• . ' -. ~ ' 
undergraduates .:aJs' kee~in~r.'·t'e~s ·on ·ifune l.e~·,,.l~9~, .1~ the 
r'atio ot' 'two merf to 'orie· ·\~:oman. Within ten .years the, 
; : : .... )' ; ' .. ; 
· 'fhree :1\few: Z(:}:a.land · cialeg~tea, sailed. ott :May .. 221'l.d· :for the 
•· • •• .• )' • 'I' ·, 
. J. .w.. Burton of . .Auekland.t , ' 
~ . ' . , . 
. ' 
· were ·among ther repTesentati vee o:f thirty-fo~r: colleg.ea who . , 
met to unite In the: :A..s.c.u. On June· 6th • ·189.6·; the two . 
' ~ '" • • ? 
hundred and fifty .. eight deleg~tes adopted a,. coru!}titut.tonj 
. . . . . ~ ' ' . . . 
o:rgari.:l't~;red a stmlent Vol~nt~~r Movement; a.~d· plan~ed· the 
general policy of 'the· Union•. · · Finarice ·was· i.nvolved to the 
extent. ot ;some two .. ·!,lhousanQ. · :po_u~da. ea~h yea~.• ·· ... To .~rov.i<;ie 
for. sounder integration aml; e:xpant)~o.n, i ~ was un~ntm.o:~ely. . 
decided .that the·re should. b.e .a tra'felling ''fH~O~etary•·. ·~nd an 
advisory panel of' eminent· leaders in nation~l l.i:te WS.$ 
. '· 
appointe.d .to .give ma.tur.e guidan<'e 'in q11estiona affecting; 
19. 1'•114 1 John R. J.!fott. op. cit. 
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the community f4t l~tSEh · M,t executiVt:.\ G,e~er~l- Comm.l t:t.e~:: ; ~ : : 
included repres$;ntatives d-ra:wn from the faculties of. engin~ar: 
• • .. ... ~ • < • •. • ' . ~ • ' • : ' 1' 
headquarters of the Union. 2() ~ ''• . . ~ ~· ._ ' .. ,_ 
We 'IU!3e. ~o the seeon~ ph~~e of ~h~- :Mo;v~m~1:1t 'e d~V·tll~l'>l1len1 
So far our eoneern has been mairily with theor;v1 but now the: · 
,, ' • , ' ' • ' '·' >. '' ' ,,, ~' • 'I ' : :,. ,, ,' ' . ~ ' • ~ . , '· 1-
'b.lu.e•pr!nte are handed. over to the wotkshQP· :felt construotion. 
. • • ~ . • ' ~. •! • ' .,, . ~ . ~ • . \1 ,, • . • .... 
The dynamic presence of J"ohn R. Mo-tt is nq -longer; here to: .. 
• . . .. • ' . !'1 ·: . •· . \ , .. 
inspire his team of workers.. In_ev~t~bly the initial: ~th:rt?-1: c 
creating a new orga.niaation ie tsomewhat ·dulled by the mundane 
. - . -
requirements of everjtday routine. 
Methods of work in ·the first decade m~y ?a summed :U:P as 
united wo:rshi:p,. the study group, 'Y'i.site f_rom. a tre.;v-e~li~- • 
secretary • the comprehens_ive ca..lllp, and the field of outside 
service. Under these headings the activities of: ~he Movemeni 
have developed and changed in many wa'P"e w.i ~h .the }H:te,sag_e of · · 
yea.re; but the basic sul)~iv~a~ons remain as true _today as_ ~heJ 
were forty or fifty years_ ago. Int_e.rpretat~ona -and emphase~ 
heve varied, yet the fundamental character has never changed. 
Corporate life in the Stud.ent_ Assoc:i.a.tio~s of the nineti~ 
was limited to meetings for sport and. d.eba~ing. Except for e 
minority engaged in resea,roh, the main. body of students had 
inadequate o:pportuni~ies to cultivate their. crit~oal faoultie~t 
in di scuesion groups.. The Student Christian :Mov·ement has 
20. P. 127t ibid. 
. . . -
¢rga.nisation, with ·~a eonsequertt eri"ti·cal infiuenc~ on-.-stUd-ent 
• . ' •• f • • . . •• • • • • - ~ • [.. • -: • ' • ~ •. -~ 
. thinking that is difficult to ~etimate.- . · Tutorials maY"· ha.•e 
- • ., ' • ' • • • ' ~ • • •• • • • ••• ~ ,• ' 0 ·' : 
proved more popular tn secondary school$ -work··· but· -the f':z-ee· , . 
'• ' ·"• • •· •' • ·• • • • ,· • , • ,· • • e • • , • o • • • • • T • t ·• • I ' ', , 
s~udy circle un,d_er a c~mp~tent le$-der has. pl."oved indi$:penea'bl, 
to Uni verai ty b_ranebes_-. 
There wa.s a constant . em;pJ:tasis . on B.i b.l~. ~d~ m~_es~onarr 
study during the ea.:rly periodf when c 0 the evangelisation of thl 
. . .. . . . . . . . . ~ . : ·, " . . . ., . ' . 
. . 
worl4 in this gener.atio~.". was an urgent. ch~Si.;,le~~: to ~ll 
!llembers of the ]1ederatio:n. Home mission work· was not: · 
. . '.:. ·: ·. ; ; ·. . (· . ; ; .... · ,, . . . . ' ' . 
i .• 
. confined to ~tudy, though thi_s 'was ~f re~l y_al!le 1n bre~ing 
. tresh e;rhund· •. : .·:mxi>'eriiUenta in so~ial $6'tV'.iee ·~tich ·~s ·th•· . 
\ • o • \ o • 0 • 1 '• o • l I ,• t 
B·oys' Go rcion Hali in :chri stchtuioh.4 were s'tgrte: ·.that.: 4students .. 
• ' • ' ' • - I 
. w~shed to ·apply' 'their "so'ci6logr: ·vdA•hin the: ootrnn~~it1. Later 
evidenc~ reveals tt.· growing 'sense ~:f respcni'sibility f'o r the 
. .. .H,..A •. }l13,Wktns • in .. hiS. ;1.07 l?J;.e.sidentia,l ,rt!ipor:t .. t? 'the 
C.U.C~C~U •. for 189'6; refe·rred to'the oppo'rtiH1ities :for. 
social a.ervice ~ong .the ,poo;rer ola.ss.ea· of .Phris.tchur<Jh •. 
. :He. suggested: n1ght school.w(i).rk aat ori.e 'av'e:nus· of· activity. 
:By,Maroh, ,1897,, th,~;re. w:.a.s.,a: c.v .. Jou:t:Jl OE?n·t:ne: at. the . 
. Gordon Hall with over l30 n'ame~ on· 'its· r·oll,··an.a a: . ·· .. 
. regular <atte.ndanc.e. of ._pver, 100. . ~h~(f;.Ollowing· classes 
had 'aJ.~eady been :f'orm.Eid. and..' they· give ~6riie idea 'of the 
soop.e ,o.f._.~he wo .. rk, __ ._AritmnetJ:o,.ambu:trance~ ·.sill&ing._ · 
drawing'; writing, shorthand·, book.:.keeping. two· gymnasium 
:grouplh .·, l3i1:>le •()la~,ses,, tram:J?J~ .an?, .. foo~bal+ ~,c,lubs, and 
Sunday eve:ning entertainments were add~d later in the 
f~~~·; C~U.C. na~vtew1". Vol~ t~ March 'J.a97; ~l:~o'p~lO; 
w. H.Sa.llmon, 2!• ei~.)' 
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'evil'$ of' :society, ana' a. k~~net' a~.lil~.tr~ to·'pursue ;th$;:.~o4ial. . 
; .·· ;,, ., lt ilouid :n~t' be', ;-.tJ,:';ex~geration td. say that :.tij.~ .l\!O.\rem$nt 
• • • • ' • • • • • • • ' • • • • ,. 0 ·-- • • • •• • ~ • '· • ., • • - :• ' • •. ' : 
· h•r{had ·a genius fo~ !organising ·arid oond.u.cting oamp~. anti 
. . . .. •. . ~ . ' . . ' . - . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ..· .. ,'j ·: ...... -. ·.:. ·' . .. '.' . ··.· .. , . 
s.tudent conterenoea•· · · The first ·Nevt Zea-land oonf~rence• · , · 
• . . . '· •• • . • . ' ' • • • • ' ,·. : ' : . ' . • . ~ •• ~ •. 1 
·.styled ·s.··usUmfri.e±- sohoo·it~fJ•iwaa;held· ·At :t:t~l~dti ·1rt :the-''ten d.ays 
. , ' . , ~ , . • ' . .,, • ' . . ' , • t· .,. ·, ' f 
·'b~ginn1ng Janua~:v··ieth; 'l899~ ~d wa~ $)tteri:d.eP:b:Y"'abotit~;;a · · 
• · . . • . ' ' ' ' · · : - ·. ·.,. · . • ·- ·• •II ' ' ~ · . •- I . ··· •· 
·:nundrea ·~tudents fronFN~v/ Zeal&nd:~na. Au~t~a1lai.2l· '··"~he 
• . ~ • • • • •. • .,. ' : • ·• ,. • ' ' -· '. •' • • -~: •• , .• ·• .• ' ·~ . . ' .• . ~ ! ( . :. • • 
. whole ~6.,)-ement cwne as· ·a'· ~urprise.'toi mec~" w:r:o·t~·· orie'vl $·1to-r·; .. 
ui had t1o idea. that there w~s ~uch ~~ir~tu~· ~~t~.i~t;. i~ t~~. 
un!versitiee ... 22 · . All that. is best i.n the s·tudent Movement i1 
. ·' . . . : 
concentrated· into a short·.:period of ·physical,· 'intellectual 
. e;nd spiritual fellowship .... 
Leadership h~a ahvaya been .of· .vit~l impbr.t'aiice. J:t''is 
dr8.w~ from two m~:i.n sources, the. General Commltt'ee ·of -the · 
M.ovem,ent~ and the. ·secre~ariat.: · ·Each year students hu.ve . 
'' '· ·:,: •. :! 
. . . 
. , 
Committee, 'whic}?. controls policy and :eervee· as a: forlim :f'or 
,·· ,• 'I 
21 •. ' 
22 • 
. ... . 
: . :. 
. . . 
The Nelson Ev.!~~ Jn:a.~.l• ~16/l/9~. The:ot(~~ook,:l?72·lgoo·~ ··. · ·.· ·· 
Vide pp. 86?.•869, T ~. ·.t:ratlow • Th~· .stor;t· of ~h'e Student 
·Christian Movement·of Great :Britain and Ireland, 
s.c.11. Press, Linld:o:n. 1933~: ·' 
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chara.oteristies remain as they were-in 1896. In a .aim.ilat', · 
. . 
we.y ·the Movement ~as always relied on -trave.l:ling. seore.tari&$· 
• . ' . . ·, .• • . . ' ~ ' ' . . . - • . . ' • : l . . ; 
tor personal leadership. ·They have provided .College bt:~nche; 
. . . · ... ' 
with ins,piration and stability, and through:frequent visits 
, . • · ' • · · · • • ; I I 
they have helped to make the fellowship of thea?ederation- a 
. ' .. • '· • . • • - • ! • . •.• ' •. · ,. ( 
Permanent secretaries from five countries 
During his term of thr.ee y~ar_s as the first A,ustra~asi~ 
travelling secretary~ William H~. S~llmon fou~ded · -t~n b·r~nchea 
in eecon~ary s~hools, besides doi~ much ~o. st~niula.t~ · !fOI'k. 
in the existing University Unions • 23. . A graduate of Yale 
.· . '. . . ,. . . -. . ' .. ' . . 
University, with several years• experience as student 
Secretary of the liorth American Y_.~.c .• A .. • he brought to the 
Movement a keen interest in comparative Bible study.. He 
made several tours through the country, tak·ing- every 
opportunity to extend the Movement•s range by means of school1 
work and conferenc$s. Sallmon ·was the :first of a long line < 
. •· . 
graduate secretaries who have served the Movement i~ New 
Zealand and it \Vas largely through his administrative ability 
23. 1?.19; Appendi:x I, w.n. Sallmon, op. cit. 
Schools branches were· organised by W.H. Sallmon in. the 
following insti tutiona. ·· · 
Prince Albert (Boys·•) College, ·.Auckland I 
Prince Albert (Girlet) College,Auckland, 
Scinde Island· School, NaJ)ier, · 
Te Aute College, · Te .Aute~ 
Girls' College~ Nels6ri; 
Boys t College* Nelson• 
Girls' College• Wangahui ~* 
Braema.r House, . ·nunedin~ 
Normal Training School,Dunedin, 










Feb. • 1899 
.... 1'1 -
that the A.s.c.u. was placed on e. sound executive footing 
, , ~ ' ' • • w ' ' • • I, 1 I • 
~ter !ta tounda.tion. 
:- . . 
ln February •. l9oo •. J.T.MoWilJ,.i~ta,:S.~ 
! • • • •• ' . i '1' ' ' • • 1. ·'•. ' •• ,. ,- ••. 4 .. 
. . 
· w~s appointed . to aucfceed Sallmon ·as ·traYel·ling. aecre::tary. · , · 
. . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . ' .· . .. . . ~ . '" '· . . . . . ..,. .·· 
Already the .Australasian field had become. too. large. :f'or ·one 
' • •• • • ' • -~ -· • • • • • ' • • ; ' • •• • 0 • • • ·-· .. -~ • • • f • ' ~ ·' • f' • 
man to supervise it effectively, ~nd .the:a.ppoJ..ntment of New 
. ' . '. .. . .,. . ' . . . .. ' .. . . ~ ·. ' . ' . ' . . 
Zealander was l)rontpted by repeated ¢om.pl.ainta. from N~w · · · 
,., . ',. ·' ..... ' ·, , .•. , ' ' '.' .. •' ·,' • • ·.·• •. ' ' r '• 
zealand brarwhe.s that their wol:'k was n6t. receiving. 6.dequate 
~ . . . . ~ . ~- ' ., . . ·-· .• ' .. - -- . . . . . . •. .. . : .. 
~ttention.,24 The new secretary had l>E.Hui ?resident o:f the 
I • ' ., • . • • ' • '• ·'· t • . • ~ ' ~ • ' ' 
.. Q,.u.c.c.u. ;in 1.$97; l;l.na. .. t.~ough.:his ,tra'Y'el.line;~ time was . 
· • , ~ 1, • · t , ' , • 1 · • 
o1v:tded between ,the .Austr~l:(an ·and 'ltev/ ze.ai.~nd b:ranches., he 
·, 'l ·.·, . ' '• .• • • ". • .l :' : I '· I' • ' 
. ' wa~ ·aue to do ·m~c'h ,to·· bring t]le str~gi~n(s:,'and isolated 
. trnions in New Zealand within the' life of'. ·.-the ;A.s.c. U •. -
;Ba.rh~ps the. m~at infiu£mtial Uri,ion .in >tbe· first decade, 
. jl' ,· · •.. : .l, . ' ' i .. ' . . ' . . ' ·, - • 
¢onside~:ing its 'relati~ely emall. i:lize. \V~S· ·that in Te Aute 
. '- . ,·: ' . . . ' . ' 
· College, where .you.ng nao:ri leaders were be-ir.g trained for . 
. . 
·their task of reviving the faded glories of~ Maori tangs::. · ~he 
. Yourlg l~a:ori l?a~ty was largely. recruited frol!t. '.re Al:J.te, which 
. : ' ·: .. ·.' 
maintained a high- standard of se.condary educa:~ton. 
But Te .Aute College has highe;' aim~ than 
m~re iP,~?l:t~ctua:t: cut'tM~e·; .. :it· .t.al<:e'.~ ·:for.·· 
its objeet th·e :moral and eoc.ial elevation 
of. the .~~ce';. ·ana .. ~·~- a (!entre f,'ro.m. which 
'aw·e·etness· analig:ht'' is elo\vly but surely 
aprea.dJng .linlong ;the lJtao:ri :people.,·· it. i·s ,' 
in the wide medieval sense of the word; a 
. l!aori Univ~r.si ty.2f> . · . : 
24. Vide .T,he,,J~us~I'.a~.a$ian Interoolle§tiatlj:'~elbourne, Vols.l: 
I!I. (i899• 1900). . . . . ' ·.' .... · . -... 
25. 1?.40?," O.T"J. Alpers M.A;, apd B, .. F•Irvine 1-~ • .A~, Ih!,. 
Frosre~s of·New~Zealand ir the·cenl~rl, The Linscott 
J?ubli shing Coy., Toronto , ' l902.. ·. · · 
:Bt~ie~~ 'the M~ori t}ttpulat~bn. lt.~d· ~i~d:le<i· td ·t'ew~·r· ·~#~:':: . 
'4o.to.ooi ·•·anCi· 'a,: po\verful movement _;:f~-r 'tb:e::~~-aU.rtenoe; ot~:'·'the' rae• 
·~~~~. tli<i bannil~ ~f Kotehitftllile.{' ~~ 'hi;,imil!g thii ,~I)~~~Q~aQt: 
1oya1 ty of young tribal leaders~·· ... Wh$h sai1rti(u1 V:i ~ti:ija · 
.. ' . . .. - ~ . . . .., 
..... . ::' .· . . . . . .. ,. . . . ! i_ .... '. ' ' ' ,' . ' . J •• ; •. , .• . ·i . . . -· ' ' . ~·. .'' !J;·e:' ,Ante in April, a: a~ a• his· d.es~rip'tiori o:r the w~·s~·a~Jr-~ as·. 
·~ ·'· ! ., ' ., . . ·' .• • • . • • • • " ' • • • • . ~-- • ·• • • • ••• •• •• ' <. • '• • • • 
. ... ;~4·~:id moveniEJnt' £of ohxist'iatf llliit1:~ ··w~$ ·wa:l:lnif '.:re.~eived. by 
••• ' • • • • ' • • < ' •• ' • • • • • ' • • ••• • - • ' • • • • • • " ••• • ' • • ' • •.' • • • ... •.-•• ,. ~ l 
• _: • .: : •• • .: ._ .. _ • • ~ ' J • '.. .' ) • • ' • • • • • • : ~ • '. •• ,· '· : • • :. • • ' ' .' • ;- ' - • • : '·. : • • ·l . • 
~he G~il'lege;' and fO~:ty :t'oth?.da.tion ttJ.e'Iribe~s Ctimbiried to''C,torm 'a 
:~ : . '< • •• • • ~. ' ·' • ' ,., ~ -. • . .• ~ ' • ~ ' • •• : • 
(f~·uy.·. ,. ·pater. Buokj' Api.:te.riai 'rurti~ N¢a;~Ea;~,. a~~ ·J,~-~ '.A.<~~~~tt' , 
···'' ~~~e· three early ~~hnb~rs 'who· · ha~Ei s.fn.~e ._:s:i.~'$1'1 :,diati~uiah~d 
$~Hioe to :.their ·ra.'ct);· 'but the srS'at<lst contribution' of·:'the 
.. •• ,. • • • .,, •• ' > • •• \ ' ., •.· • ' • ' • ' 
'xtv'it:Ute o..-o. lias l:>e·en .it's int'l~.enee·on the li~e$ ~o:f.::~a~y. 
ybutlg m.$n ·whose; work ·cannot be appreciated: by the' di·s·tant 
' . ' ' .. ~ -,. ' . . ' . . .~ . . .. 
p~~a obeerver. ·The c • .u.- taUght them to be, poweri·ul, ·' · · 
witnesses for the christian faf~h among t_r~bes ::whi'ch were £as1 
· ~inking ·into mo·ral degradation Md despai'r. 
· · · '···. 'While it is· true that Maori missions held a.· pr():minent 
pia:e19 in ·the interests·. of New Zealand c.us.·,- one shottld ··· · 
' • ' • - · .• 7 •· • ., ' • 
. ·recognise· the fact that this origln~l work 1n Te J~ute and. 
'; . ' ' ,'• . 
,· .. 
Te nau was of :more 1Eistirig .:value than the eombiti~d· •fforts of 
... ';· . ''. ' . .' ., ' ''• ~ . : ' 
p~eha gr<?U))S to extend l~aori mission work• . ' ' . . 
•' ·' ·. 
A review of the };'leriod ·fro·~ 1896 to · 191:6 :would< indicate 
' . .. ,· ' .. '. :, : . . .. , • ' . '!' ,' ' .'• ·': ;."' : •. . ' 
tha.t; for nearly all· that time the 1!ovemant divided its work 
• ·I • ' I • : ' ,- ~ I ' • . ' . ., • 
' " , ' '. . . . . .' . 
under two main headings. There w&re the internal field of 
t • ' : •• :! ;·:_·! ._·. 
9o11ege a~t1:vi ty, and. the wider outside field of mis_eionary 
· 1 National unity~ Cf · -irr C" C "'"t · · tt' d n. o ... ..~ • mo o, 
- l9·-
~~.spotn~ibilities~ 'At ··.:tirstt missio~~ Wertf.:clas.aed; $.$ i)eing• . 
. :··~ .•. · . ·-·· .. .-.·,,., ··).! ··.· ·:~·["~-,. ''·:·.:· ·~.:·1·:·::···.:· , 1 1:·:·,'~.,,;·.~ .' ·.·~······: ": 
ei~her hom~ or foreign; l>.ut ~.:radl.tal.Jr ·ttrP<ien;:t~ ·~Am~:. ~P :~,croe;pt 
a more far~reaching int~rpretatio-n o~ ~~- t!lea~i.~. ~f 
evangelism. After 1902 -there w:e.re grQvving :tndi,oatic>.ns of . , 
• •' . • ' ' '\ ' ' • • •. " . ' ,, ; ., ··~ • • •. ·: • • ·' -. ·• • • ,,, . '• ·' -~ J ~ : .,, . 
thie desire to increas~ t11!3. r~~ <?f .. st~~;v, ~d ;te> .. ~~f~~.$ ~~l 
1 te a.apeets t() the Ohristi.an faith.. .. Probably beo&:i:~se the-
.• ' • • • • • .. • .. .. •, ••• : t ... ' 
Medical School waa s-ituated in Duned.in, .tlle Q. q.c .• u •. ~(;?;mained 
• • . ' ' • • . • . • • ; • .·. ' • ; • • • •• • • . .,. . . • ·~ t .• \.•. _, •. , :· . • • • ' -~ ' ' 
from ita earliest days a reservoir of st~ensth fol: mis-sione • 
• ' • • • ' •• ·' • ; • • • • • . • . •• •. :-· • •• •••• !·· •••. ·· '.· •· ···.··' 
:tn P~Ji'tie,ula.r.-, .,it. aupp~~t~q. t,h~)liJ!l~:l..ope.Jiy. se.~.tl$ment- f"ov · ··, 
. , . . . . , ' ..• ' .. • . ·: . .·· .... ; _.; .:. -· ·; '.' ' ', .: ,· ·r·. ,.', ,·· ,,. , ...•.... •. , 
Uni varsity Women. at Bombay, (tnd the canton Village Settlement, 
' ' I 1. ' ', • ' ~ , ' ' ·: > , ' -:. .. .. ') ' '• ·, ·,, ', '• 1 •· !., ·, ',. ; 1; ·., • . , •'• .; ; , e ; 
in China. . Cante'tbu~y' and. .Auekiahd 'retairted· a fafr' balance oj 
. '' : . .. . . ·. ., . . .. . . ·' . '' . . . ·-' 
inteteats in :their study programme, while. V_i6toria C~llege_. 
:oorioerrit~rated on subjects of' a sociological a:na philosophical 
'· ·.· 
riB:ture~ 
Ever ·eince ita.:roundat1on in J'anuary~·1a9g~ the v.u .. c~C,.l 
has been marked by kee~n:iet:~s 'and' 'inteilectu:ai' vig<;>ur, especial: 
in facing the teligioue (Ufficultfe'a ·of· studente~ 26 Its 
The Uplon w.as. aotu~l+y ~o:r:m.e4. at ~ p:t'ti:.:l.iminary meeting 
of intending students• helO.·at B:tsho:psc()urt under the 
cha~rinanslji;p of ]ff.r" .w.~,i.~Sa+lmon. .. ~h.i.( yv·a,a th:e result 
· of :pla.nnfng at the :~eoond SUrrime·r Rchool, held at ¥el son 
ln January, ~9QO •.. T:w.o ... m.o.nths l.ater, o.n :March 7., the 
:first ofi'H::i'il meetipg 'was· held: ·in' the st-. .. J'ohn' s· 
Preebytfirri~n .Chur<ih)!a.nager' s··aoopi.· ~r. ·· C .N~:Haslam was 
the first 1:1resfdent.. :For ¢ight year~ .the·· Col:tege was 
.. without ~ t$ ~wn bv,i;J.di;nga.. · · .· :Otir~ng thi_(3 peri()~ the UniOJ 
.rri.e.etings ·were· held in· the· Gir'la 1 · High ·.school~ ·whe:J."e. mo.st· 
of the Univ~rs'i ty le.c~~res. w~re · ·giv:en~ · .. · · ...... ·. ,· · .. ·. . (Communications· from Mrs. M.E.J.Wallist widovi of t}le latj 
Rt ~ . Rev .. F. Vlalli.f5 t ., then Bishop of Wellington; al.ao :fror 
Mrs. c. G. Wood 9 a contemporary student;.)· . 
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social inte:rest wa.'s naturally fostered. by ·the p'r.ee~ntie .t>t· ~9' 
• • ~ • ' •. • ~ •• • ~ ! ~ • • ,. .. •. , .• '. : ,. ' • '. .\ . • 
maw part ... time 
it was placed; 
. . ' . . . 
a tuden ts • . an<l also by the ~n:v.i ro nrnen.t··. in, .which 
• , ,, • ••• , ; · I ,.-,•.,,•, ••"'I • o· ,, , _, ·f •,• '• '· t"•'' • •' • ' ', \. 
· v£~tor~!:. Ool_les~ was fo~~deQ.. b¥ :t~~ .,L:i).).e~Q.l,.. 
L.t .; 
Labour Government· as a popular. institution*. such- wa.a .. Seddon''·$ 
:• • • ' - " , , "• - \._ ' ' ' '• l' • ' • ' ' '•' > ! .• • < • '' ' ' ,. , \ I o' ~· ', -," ·•· '~ i • ·, 0 ' t: 
dream. and within pr~.otical. lim·i t-$ his aim has- bee.n to..il.owed. 
• • :· • • • • • • ' · · ., r ' ~ •· • ·.. .... - •, • •· •· • ·- · •. ,'l .••• • '' · · ••. 1 
Victoria Col~ege was opened tn M~roh~, 1~99,: :t<?'wards. ~the 
elo.se of' the pioneer ;pe:rio_d in ~he JA:oveme:nt• s. li~e~· .. ~~.er~­
i s a remarkable oontr~st _between :the el?-~el'llr~:~$ ~11d :et-r~~t~ 
which ehara~terised C. Us. dur~ng. :the four Y.~aJ:'_S .a:ft~r- M~;t~ • s 
vieit, and the-stumbling hesitancy of. the eucceeding.ye .. r.e 
" ' • ' ' . " . ; ' ' I I • ' • ~ 
!rom 1900 to li)08.2? ~t is no~ -suff:ici.ent to ex.pla.~n ·~e 
depression aa an inevi te.ble outcome of. Sallmon.•s departure. 
. • •·.. ••• • • .• ! 
in l 1ebruary; 1900, though the loss of his a.trong leadership 
was undoubtedly a contributing factor. Rather should w• 
interpret the period as. one in. which ~he young l!J:ovement. was 
cutting its first teeth, and tryit1~ to find its feet without 
the assistance of $n old·er brother; 
Mott returned to New Zeala,nd. on_ April 19th, 1903. . He 
ee.me to revive the. fading Yi sion ?f a w?rld f~llo~ahip of · 
Christian students., and to stimu~ate_ the individual 'bran~hee. 
Hie visit was prompted by three appeals from the Executive of 
2?. This period. of depression ·ae.eme to· have 'be.Em general 
in th~ Brl tish and Australasian Movements• Vi!h 
1f!e ~u~t~alasian .. I,ntercollegian 2 Vols. Il•IV • also 
pp. 224•5 T. Tatlow. o~. cit. 
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the General Connn.i tte$, which ~e:tleoted the growing sem:a~ .of 
' ' •• •. • • .., •• ' • • • • ~ . • ·.·, ., ' • • ' • • .• •' . '. ( J • 
ineapaei ty and weakness v,rithin. the Mov~m.~nt •. · ... Lack of 
out standi~ leaders was only one ea.use of .the decline;. · : 
geography still r~fee(i i•t$ i·SOlatinS l)arri~rs betwe~n· .the'. • 
' • • ' • •· ••• : •' ' ' ., J 
·.aeatte~ed C~lleges, and ~he l,)end·ultm1 .o;r ~ime had ~.sp.ered ip, a 
~.reah generation ?f etu.~en~~ to whom ;,AJ;>ril, 1896, was f1?W .only 
The Movement. felt that 1 t ha4.· ioe·t 
. . . 
momentum; Mott was called ~n to t&.ive .i.t a ~;r~sh impul~e:•. , 
Hi a prescription was s.imple and rad-ical.. . Unions must 
• ,I ' ' • • • ., ~ :· ~· • • • • 
·concentrate more on their raissionary. t'ask. and they must 
learn how to integrate al:l aspects of, t~e :fa.ith-t· if· ~hey are 
to be true to their vocation in the University world~ . 
These principles emerged moe~ clearly f.rom the. representative 
Conference of three hun~red and eighteen ~elegates in 
Canterbury College 11al1.,28 . Their im_port~nee w~s . 
emphasised by ~ott in ~tirring addresses at Auckland• Napier, 
Wellington and Dunedin.29 He had lost none of that passion 
for world un~ ty wl'lich had impressed his hearers so deeply in 
1896, but from his extended travels he had Slili.~e<l: experience 




Student Conference on· Horne -'and l!~o reign lv!isridon·a', · 
May 2 and 3, 1903, Vide Appendix, also . .Australtuda 
and the.J[o r!,d • s. ~'r~~B~lisf<!:t~o~, the ~· S. C.• u. Sydney t 
1903. 196. pp. The latter is a record of addresses 
given·· ~t ·the conf ereneee in Ohri e.tchurch and 
Melbourne. · · · .. · · · · · - · · 
Vide The l~ustr.~lani~n In~ercol].EiG ian 1 Vol. VI • No. 4. (June, 1903), 
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thought • that wnile th~ New zealahd. Movem'ertt' w~f$ j.n···th~; 
doldrums~· tbe Federation was serving 00~000 student$: f:r1 
' • • •, • ' • '. ' .·t ' • ~ ' ' t. ~ ~ ' ·. 
some forty :countries~' 6duld nrit but ha.ve an invigd'rating .. '' 
., ; • • ' I ' '•' ''" - o! ', ,' ,< ! • • 
effe(Jt ... , . ~t this confe'r_eri_c,e,. ~~-e la,rg&si ',hi,th~:r.-~o. ~ttended 
by lTew Zea_lanct ~_tudent.s;: ;Plan.a ~~r·e- J..aio. -~{Jr_· a f?;r\vard 
movement ba_sed on chri stfa~ !i'.e:tP~uisio~- 't.rom: wi th~i_~·~ "' : , 
Mott wa.a ·assisted by a panel of. able speakers,. all 
• • • - t· t .·' • 
_apeoiali$ts in thedr ·particular subjects:.-. -Gr-eat· ·a·treas wa.e 
• • ' ·- ' ~ .,. • . ' •. ' ' • ' • • ~- . • • • • f t • • 
laid on·the atr~tegic geographical situation. of ~ew zealand, 
• ' " ' •' : .•· t > ' • • '" 't· ., • , 1'' 1 • • I : 
standing at the ope'n doots t)f China and_" ~~P~.r:t~; and ~i;her·e wa.:s 
a compelling challenge'·:f'o~ Christian. ~~l1Q.e~reh.ip to m<>u:ld:. the 
destiny <>f' a young nation. 
,, .I , 
bu~lding •. W~ ~r~ laying' the .C?rl.lei~ato'n~-SJ·· and· one m£m ~d· 
one,woman, one law, one effort;. one' life_ now ar~ WO·r~h: fif-ty 
. half a century hence.'~ .So spo.k~. the m~:n who: he,d. guided the 
... 
. . u . . Otago C. U. from its earli eet uays. Mott_. P,itnse~f was 
convinced that the d.ay w.as coming when the Christian Church 
would map out the whole worl,d• wisely O.istrioute the forces, 
and a.ct~ally occupy tl;.e f_i,e;l.d; , . ., ' 
but _until that, :tim~ let. ev,ery <'i~ .. legate in 
thia_Conference pian'withreference to the 
field within the range pf' hie;, immediate · 
influence~· ·.That vdll 'mean that· 'those who 
are studEfnta will. begirt ~s, .ne:ver pefo.re to 
· evangellsef that others here v/111 in their 
oi ties and. village a' c>n th.~. home. fi~lcl, ·· 
:propagate thE:} go'spel. J that thif missi'onaries . 
will _go baok.t<.> their fi¢l.ds ~nd g'p ~bout the 
work o:t proclaiming Christ with r·en.ewed 
determination and under the .larger ~way 
' . .; ''; . '\ • : I f • • •' • • ' 
.. This represe11ts an increase of sl:kty thousand members, 
and fifteen countries, si~ce 189?. 
li . The Hev, Rutherford Waddell lri.A., D.D., an advisory 
member of the A.s.c.u. since 1896. 
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;''· , ot ;the -:pow·er ·of ·t~e splrit·.ap . · · 
lte .concluded this cai1: for ·:a ·:fol.'w'a.rd ·niovement· vv:l.'th 
. ...... . . .... ' . 
w'drds which epitomize th$Cohf'erence•sm.e~t~s-age• ·.,.: ·· 
.. ' . . . . . . . ~ ' . 
In every: ita:;i withi.n; oUr 'pow~~. we· :$l'iould1 •• • •• · 
seek· to· ·atr~ng·theh · ap.d eXtend· the· S-tud'ent · . 
Onrfatiat'i Mt'rv~e.nt.: ~ · t.chi:s-.itovemeb.t'~·'th: the··.·. 
plan: <:>r· .God·;·:i:f:i .. _striking itt :thltl~ h$~rt. or~:: ·· · 
the great ·probl.$n{ Qf.' _·•ithe.·:wt()r~~'f.'S'·.~ .. ~g~lfidatia 
It is thit(Mov~em.:t. Vt1ltc~.-~e- -1;~1si~---~P.·. -the 
v(orkers· ·wli9' ~r·$ to· g&: ou:t:: tb the' non- .~···: · ,. 
cn·rttiti~ lari:q:a !n- 'humber:s>·suf:tlcient. -to: 
1~~11 :tl,i.~ .. ·~:orq~s-:o.t ~v#.~~fAAi,~:·- '.,;: '#lti~in·. · · 
.. the se.cgnd ;pla.qe:, · it . is· tld, s· ;Move:nxent wh1 ch 
;inust :Pl~~ the b'tli4.e.ii' f,).·:r ·r~S.;Pon~:i.f61l.fty : 
upon· ·the Chri'stiane going out. f.rom. ou:r · ~-­
univeraities ~d .. qollega·a ·wh;o 'ai'e. to ·wol'k. 
at' hom~ as' tn~ni st era' .. <>'~ ae. ~fa.Y1u€rt :so.' .as. to 
4eveJ,.oj;) a ba~e of ot>eration$ adequate to. 
sustain the great oamp£J,ign. at the f.ront .. 39. 
The Christchurch Confe~ence- eould not have been held 
' • •. • ' ' ' ~ : • . . • . • . . • : ! 
·. at a more opportune time. Its im.'l'ledia_te ·re~ru1ts we.re -se_en 
i:n increaeed attendances, greater initiative among College 
executives, and a desire to make the Moveraent reach out 
. . . ~ . . 
wider than, ever before. ·1-'b.e s.v .M.tJ., waa ,a~rengthened, 
the Rev. w. Mawson }:~.A •. toured tl_l.e count.:ry in 1903 before 
leaving for China e.s a ~olunteer, and a~l four .Uni ve~ei ty 
Colleges had well• conducted missionary. study circles. A 
. . . . . . .• . . 
New Zealand Qo ... operating Commi t.tee o~· Home and :b~oreign 
Missions ·was appointed ~t· the ~eeti~ o£ Genatal d~:rnm.i ttee 
in Melbourne, held in December, 190~. Vacation missions to 
. ' 
l 0 I • 
. ' . ' 
outlying country districts were regular features o~' the 
30. J'ohn R. 1VIott, The Need of a J?orward JKovement 9 · a.:n 
address to· the"' conference on Home and Jloreign Missions 
Vide 28 9:P•, pi,~. 
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Unions' acti"!"i ties for at least- five y_ea.-rs after the- $ummer 
. of that yea.r. . Students wen7 out ;bY:: ;P~~_:rs :to ~lleak. in, ·. 
baokbloek halls a~d ohu-rohea, and wheneve.r· poa-sf:t'l·e they · t 
distributed Federation literature. Al·l this was done. ·in· •tr 
. . . ' ' t . ~ . .• 
spirit o:t the s.v.M~U. watchword, "the evang.el,-1-sation· of t!u 
' .• . ' ' • ' " . • • r • ' ' ~ ' •. • 
world in this generation, tl ~d the student "bands" W~;re, · < ~ 
recognised by Church :m;ssionary societies as effective agen1 
of their work overseas. 
During th$ five :rears after 1903· there was undoubted 
;progress within the Jv1ovement -generally~ • . T_rave~ling 
secretaries consolidated work in the different centres,- · 
. .. . . ·, ,' . . ' .. ' 
s.V.:M.U. statistics show a marked rise i_n membershil>, and 
successful summer confe~encea brought. the U~i~ns_ -toge.th~r, 
in 1904, 1906, and 1908. 31 In April, 1904, a New z.ealand-
. . . ' . . . . 
Cooperating Committee of the .A • .s.c.u. was established under 
- . 
Hr. H. H. Barton M.A. With the appointment in 1905 of 
. . . 
M:r. E. !C. Mules as travelling secretary the New Zealand 
branches received closer at~ention t~an ~ad been possible 
with Australian secretarie.s. ov_er a. _quarter of .. the 
University students in Australasia were_members of the 
A.s.c.u. in 1906 .. 32 ·A cursory glance at the state of the 
Movement would indicate all-round development since Mott'a 
second visit. 
31. Vide Appendix :for list of Conferences 1896 to 1946. 
It should be noted that until 1908 Summer Conferences 
were bleimial, ·and students were billetted out. · 
Trentham, 1908, saw the first camping Confer·eno·e. 
32. Vide Report of.'D.]!I.Lyall B~A. in The Australasian 
Intercolleg~ 1 Vol. X, ·No. 1 (Jan.' 190?):· · 
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Th~ body 11J..ay ~$-Te lo.oked h~althy enough,· bv.t· its·: , · . , · 
' ' ' •·' • · ~ • · • • • · • •• ' ··' .-· • • : .:. • • '' k, ', ' • ' ~ • •. • •· -~ . , ·,:. • • • ' · ~ • , ', I, .• • ! ,: . I, • 
.. etfieie~cy was be.ing, ~mpa~red by.~· c~a.:q..se wh,ich lay .-tQ<i.t&d· ·in 
, . , · • ' , • . ' ,t , 1 , •, lo • 0 • • • ,~ '· , '• • ' • I ;. I , l •• • • i .· o I • , ,• f f ; ~ 
.:the past. This vveakn$s.s can ~e. t.raoed· to .a faiJ.ure.· Q:f'· .men 
... • '·• •.• '. • .. _. . :: •.• ,· •• ' •• • '· •• ·,·._;,. • '" ·.• ••••. ,:,·-,; '.·. o .. ··, • i ., : 
and. women to. share in ,the control ef ,Unions .•.. :Wo:rne.n: lf)ok.ed 
. , •' ·, .. ' . ' 1'' . ' .. L ' ,· • ,•.· ' ' ' , '· ' ·., '! .'.,. -. , ;_,,_,,_ , ·• 
to the. men for l~~dershi);), ~nd wo:q.t<?. no1i· have Em:~e,;rt~ined-. 
' . ' • ' ' ' ' • I . . ' ,· ' • ' ' ,, <:' . ' '< ~ •• '·':. • • ,· ' \ ••.' I 
any suggestion. that :they sh()uld develo.P: initiative -in the·i·r 
• • • . • • ' \ • '· : ; . • • ' • • • • . , ' . ·, • ' . ~ : •• ' • • ' '· • i ' ' • ~ 
Such an attitude. W~s .. indee.d ".·the norm .p 
. • ' • ' • • ; •• •. :- ' : : • ! •. • • ' ' ,! ~ ' . • • • • ~ ' • :. ~ . ' • :.:..,. _,; ... -.. : • •. : ... : ... _;.. 
in· the bowels" o:f all University sooietie-e, but it was .... 
~ ' 1 • •• • • • ·~ • ~- , ,. ~ • • • 
:ro·reign .t.~ the ·ideals of eq~ality.which the w.s,c .. F. $ought 
to actualize. \' ·, ·. 
. . 
T~i$ anomaious po.aitio,n. }ntgh_t well have obtained· for· 
s9me yea~e, at lea$t until. the .ema.nci:pating tr~~d~ of 1914, 
had not Mis_s Ruth Rouse -v-1-ei ted· New zealand i!l 'May, 1,9p8. 
Her B,im was to deepen the interest .of Austr~lasian wome~ 
students in the evangeli eat ion .of the world, and to ~old . 
conferences on all problems connected wi t.h women's W?rk in 
' . ' 
the A. s.c. U• As the feminine counterpart_ of John R. :Mott; 
she· too had a reco'rd of world service ~nd ~n inti~ate 
kno~ledge of student wo:tk ·i~· Eas:t and Wea'~·. We are told 
that all the U,ni:veraity Vnione eagerly awaited her visit; 
to quote from an ot~o account: 
A few··days before>.· th• great event took . 
place, the eyes of' ev~:ryorie:, enteri-ng· · 
the University were arrested by plaoards 
and posters .or .all. aizeJ.$ .... nailed. up 
in leotui•e halls. common rooms, and . . 
corridors,. proclaiming to all and sundry 
'Miss Rouse is coming; ' and exhorting 
everyone to 'come and hear her •. •33 . 
33• vVinifred Valentine B. a. • article i'n lli.2:,, Vol.XI; 1\fo. 8, 
( J.:ug. 1908). 
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>:1 •• 
A meeting at the Medical Sehoo1 1 tihere the c.u .. had .. :. , , • 
·,.,·: : . .:· ' 
' "·"'' 
previously_'been unable to gain ·a :foothold ... wasattende4. by 
• • ' • • ' j • • • . • ' • • ' • • • ~ ·: : ·• ~ ' • • : • ~' • •• l . ; 
-fot'ty-four out of a total of· seventy stud-ents •... Very 
• • • ' , ~ ' I I • ·... . .. . . . ' , , . . ' 
. . 
. '.'.!. 
valuable work was done in co-ordinating ·the aetivi·tie·s· of· · 
•• l ·• '• ' '. :.. ' ; ·1 • '· ,· •. i ; '· . 
the Y. w.c .. A. and .the A.s.c.u., which· previously had. existed 
• ' ' ·' • . '•' ••• , .. . • •• ' ' • ; ., • t ••• 
;· 
I , !.'' .· ' 
.eide b:V side wtthout. rela~ed_ po:~i"i-es·• , · .. S:e~o~9-~:l';Y' ~cho?ls 
'! l. • ' 
also benefited from. :visits by this first amba.~sadress ot 
·:! .... ,· . 
On July 11, 1908, the ·first Women Students t Conf{;1r:ence 
. ,· 
in New Zealand met in Chri stohureh to di scuas the f'utur.e 
tole of. womep in Christian wo:rk. From it there. emerged 
' .I 
two policy decisions which were responsible f-or- a.· 
' . ' . ' . . . - ·,· 
completely freeh approach to the status of' women within the 
A~ S .c .-u~ Miss. Rouse -g~ve much advice on the need for- · 
better machinery for trainipg le.~ders' for .. organiz-ing· women t s 
work more independently, and for finding .def~nite wor,k t'or 
indivict.ua.l members. 
consider .trash. wo.rk in high ~ehools a,~d :priva.~e schools, lf34 
. especially since a demarcation was .developing between .high 
' • • • •· • ' "' ' I, • . ,·; :-.' 
schools and private schools. She. :further ,suggested tha:t 
·there should· be more prov~ sion fo_r the enj;aller ·S?hools, 
together with aohoolgirls ~ ¢a.nlps and .J?ibl.~ .:study. 
. . ' . . . •. . . '. ' 
Provincialism am~::mg Ne~y Zealand studen~s was partly 
. \1 
65. Winifl'ed Valentine:B~.Aq article in ibid, Vol. XI, No.8j 
(Aug. 1908). · 
34. Vide Tbe Outlook, 8/8/1908. 
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attributed. to t~~ lack o:f, machinery tn the A .. ,s.c:.,'u~!,'.for 
, 1 , • , ~ ·,. ·, ' • •. . , : ,I. • • •• 1 , . · , · • ~ , < ~ • ! ' •· • · I. 'I 
c~l tiva:t;ing -. .knt.:>wleQ.g.e of ,general. and. lllt~rnartione.i ·,:. ·~ ·: . ,' ·' 
~ • . \ . ' •. • ' ,(. ' ' ~ . . • . "! 
af.faire. Separate women's unione,··!1tid :&·woman .traiel·1.1ng:.' 
. ·, '- . . • • .. ' ; . • . ' . • • ' ' ~ • ' ·, • ' ' : 1 - f • \ 
S$Q:J;e1;.aryt might :f'o,a:ter the senS$ of': indepecndenoe Wht:ch ·was 
•. • • ·· • • • ·• ·-· •• · .. • • • • · ·. · • • : -~ • • ·~ • .r ".' : • • • -. .1 .... •. \.. 
a pre;'equisi te to :full cooperat~on. b$tween men, and wom:$h. ;54 
• • • •• •• ·'. • • • • • ,, ·, ' • . . • •••• '~ ; • • • - ., ' '• • •• • . •' •. ·' • ~ • : t • 1 
latse ;Begg moved ~'.'!'hat this confe-reno~. i-s ot' .. o:Pinicin :that . ~ 
' ' ' I . ' • '' ' > • t .t : ' ' I t • ' ' ' "' ·' ' ' ; • ~ I •; • ', i 
.~h(l) A~ S. C ~tr. • .ehoU.ld ap~oi.nt a. wom$.%1: t;ravel)~ifi$ e~~re;tary as 
soon·e.s :P9.rw~ble•'!: 'Miss tTaco.bsmov:-ed. •uxhat it ·is"the 
opinion of thi.s conference that ~J:tere $ho?ld be women 
, While Otago 
- '· . .., ' 
sup:ported 'Mlas Rouse' a ~Uggestion that ~h.ere rnig~t be_ · .. · : 
separate. w~me~' s unions, the other Ooll.ege-s. d.id. not fav6u·r 
he:r :tn,"opo sal, ane1 it 'ljVas dee.id~d that the matter ahouict be 
. . ' . . ' .. 
decided by indiVid.u~l unions. 5.4 
!Uss Rcruse made.~ .report .to the General Committee at 
the .~~ncl\lsion of hel,"_ ·tour. ·She_ coninlentecf on the energy 
and powers. of. organisation f.?u!ld runo~.· the ·:f~ur hundred 
women stu~ents of. the New Zealand Univerai ty~ and r1oted tha1 
al:thoUgh the women were. in a mi;nori ty they were deo.idedl~ 
' . 
influentia~ •. and. on ·yh.<:l whole eag.er· for hig~e,r education. 
Gra.duat,s.1 Unions were suggested as bedng ··"absolutely 
' . :. . . ·. ' . . ' ' . . . ' . . . . . 
neces.sary under present,circumsta.~cee••' hut ·:they would need 
most c.arefulgu~rding, .and li:rniting to certairi functions. so 
34~ ·Vide The 0\l.tlo~k·,· · 8/B/190S. 
35. Ruth Rouse. Report to the General Contrn.ittee. 
Australasia ':Ea. 1908. 
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She ccind.ernried ·the weak ~rg~nisati6n ()f ,the. Syd~til;r.·head,quarter 
. • • ' .< • • • •. ' ••• ,_. . -: • •• • -· • ,., • t ... • .. 
-.nd r~o~mended the appointment '·o'i a g~.~~~e.~ <~~¢r~t~rY,. _:who 
. . .. . . - . . '• . ,. . '. _. .. . ' .. ~- ~ . '· ' . . ·. ' ·'' ~- :' : . ' 
would spend e:t 'least' the main por.ti<>!l· of .liie 't'frite· in· th'e 
• ' • • ., • • . ·• .• ~ -. ·. . • • •• " ,· • ·,_ • •• • • ' • • •• • ' • ·- ·- ·- . ~ l • 
office. ' Wl1iie praising work' done' fo~ the lK~·.'-llid.o:~·ary ... 
, ,, ', - ' , •· .• , •, ,•', ' ·' • .;,•, ,, ',•·; f • ' , ' I ., . 
Settlement ·of Un.iver~tty .Women,. she, eohipl$,~rt~G\ that thet$· 
' • • ' • • : ' • • r , • • • • - ' • • ~ • : • • ' : ' < ,. • : • • r .t 
wa,'s 'li ttl'e 11 it'a.nsl'$rtt r·roln. intereid~ 'fn. the ~peq'ial- ·tyPe• of· 
. '• . . . . . • ... ·.' - ·' /. - '·· :: : ,,., . '.:.... ,;_ ,., .. : .. ' . '· 
work in the :B6.mba;y Settl$merlt to a mo're ,;g~ri:~t-~1' in:ter'est in 
. .. .. ; . ' " . . . . . ~ .., ~ ' . . ,. ' . ' 
missions• Finally. el'le <:l.eteoted a,vuutkne.ss i~l tb.ll:tl· 
, . :· ~ . ·~ . . 
evangelis~ic 'spirit ot' the ·:movemeiit, and clcfsely connected. 
' . ~ . . . ' ·. . ... '. . . . ·,. ' ' 
' .I ' .·. 36' 
with it, $. weakness' in united, praye-:r •.. 
This bare outline of ·the most rel4.\tvant point·s conta-ined 
in :nu sa 'Iio'ti$~' s d.iagnosi $ reveals her oomj:lreh.ertsi ve grasp of 
the total ·s'i tu~tiont' and her d.es.ire :.fo:t". -metJ. af,ld women to 
share their· responsibilities ·in a oo~ori w:~rk.·· · 
. It has aiwaye. atru.'ck me· as r-enfark:~ble 
that. in a country Where WO!ll~n are $0 
. independent and have. e.u:ch. power.s o:t . 
organisation as .this, th~ Womeil sholl::t.d 
be without privileges which have long 
been theirs in the student Chris'tian · 
'movements in more eoriservative ·lands. 37 
,. ' .. 
It ~ight appear th~t· an emphasis ori women's work &$ 
such would ae~ to bontravene ·the -pririei;ple' of united. work; · 
but in the final a.nai'y'sia one· can U:rtdersta.nd -the wiadom of 
this educationfor leadership, especially since ita fruits 
' . 
were soon to justify it. 
36~ Ibid• Australa~ia. F~ 
37. Ibid • Austr&~.lasia G. 
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<t·erietal Committee· 11a0., deoid¢d ·to·;-S:ppoint :a ·woman ttS.v.~liing 
• ' •• I . • . • • • I • • ., ' ' ' ' .• 'l: ". ' ~ 
. 
:aecretary and woznen l!'epre$eil·t$.t'ive& both to.· ;ita~l:f. iaticl to 
, •• ' • • ' • • · · ' • • • l ' ' ~ "• • • · ' · ! ' '' • I ' • I 
the E~ecut.ive, though the details of appointment were ; 
. . . ' " . . . . : ... ~- . ' 
\tndetermined fow thE;r momen~•. · ··JU£rs Flot.ence-.'·Holdf}n .Jh.A. ·,: 'oj 
. . - . . ~ '· '· . . .. ~ . \ . 
Sydney Universit;v'f w~s -cho-se~ to.:flll· the rl.ew -po$:it~·on._.:~n~ 
~nde;r he:tt enterptisirig :lea~e.roo!Lp the· ~.om~_ri•s w·?~ki acqufted 
dharfloter and inde:penderte:e,' w:i. th mo ~t valuable C()ntri·bu.tion: 
·. ·· • , • , , , ~ '• ~ • I '• ·· ' ' ' - I 
to $Choolgi1'1S ~ urilorie 9 conferences; ·. an(f.joint.· activities: 
• - · • '• ' • ,,. ·', .I• • ! • •'' • I' • ' 
with the Y.W.C.11-. The extent of he:r -eu.o·<iess is indicated 
• ·'· tl .·.' ·.' ' ' 
by the' fact that ~he wa~ f~ilowid by two: women .• · ·one· ~~. 
general se<n.-"ete.ry and one a. 's.tudent Volun.-teer sEH~retar;y •. 
Of course the Great War was largely respon.s~bl-e for the fac 
·. 'that women secretaries had to bear the brunt of most of- the 
-. . 
travelling in the dec.ade; beg.inning with ~915; but that does 
not a:f:N:~ot the truth of the a.~~~rtion that'·they had been 
. . 
~wift ·to . aasilrne their rights in the l.U:ovement prior to this 
dats. 38 
Org'anisation wa~ to b.e a liv$ly topic among Unions for 
sm'li.e years fitf'ter 1908. 
. . ' '. ' . 
immedi~te question of control insofar. as it affected the 
. . 
. .. 
38. Material· in this paragraph is· larg$lY ,d.erived· from · 
s ·thesi e ·by JUes Wilmina Rowland-· entitled The 
Coritri but ion of Ruth· Rousi! ·to the World •. a StUdent 
9J.l.r~sti_!:n Fed~ra;tio~, Chap. IV, Sect. c. Within 
the _sl.tuation of. joint work between men and women: 
Australasia. · - · · 
(Thesis written in the U.s.A. • 193*7.) 
"'" 30 ... 
. . 
.. relative posi ti'o!J.S df men and •. Vi6trier{: 
' ,' \ '• t ' 
;riaw$ 'of organi l;fLti()rl. l'lhich wier·e'':impediihg :th~> 'irtdiv~idual.:·: .\ ' 
•• ~ .... ' • • ! .•• ~ •• •• 
·aent:res, and. the A·.s.(f~tr._.·as 'a \Vhole~ . :: N~ti.onal 'devei()pment 
. \ •... •, ·! ·' • ' '.: -'. ·' .', ••. 
· No io'nger were the· two. 
• • • ' • ~ •• - 4 ' • 
·cr:h:e Tasman s:Sa· d.ivi.ded 
•• ' • t '.. .'. •• .. •• ' .• 
. commonwealth ·~a· Dt>min~ori,· artd pte-ven~~(i .tny: :ci?$e. l:ia~ison 
of oon.trol ;OYer the _scatte:re<i br~rtche~ •.. · Moretrve:r:.:' ·the~ .. ~ 
. New. Zealand Unions· had won· 'reoogni t.ion. £:0:r thei~. confident• 
• . • . ' ' . •• • . - •. ·, • . ' ' . t' . 
. . . . ' : . . 
·lea.de:t'ship and t~~d:r standing in' the _oottllnunity •. ·. The .Otago 
c.u •. hnd the la.rgest rnem\}ersll;:P i-n the f\,S .• c.u. during- :: · 
· 1.908. There was no ~;isparfty hi numbe~a between 'the women 
. ·.·. .. . . ·.. . . . ·. . w·· . . . . . ·_.·· . -. ~. .· .... •-· ... · .. ·. ··· .... : . . 
student~ ·of' Austra.lia;' arid ;New Zea.la:p.d.. . In literar_y_ . ' I ' 
resources, especially in r.rhe Aus~ral.aaian Inter:ooll.e~ia~.~ and 
in the administ1f~tion of finance, Nev( Ze&.larid was at a 
distinct disadvantage. · She had been granted a. C?opera~ing­
oommi ttee of three in 1904; but the responsible Exeoutiv~ in 
. . . . 
' ' ' I ~ , , , 
Australia served only to stimulate a desire :f'or au~onol"JlY. 
In 1909 lUes ]JJ)a.;rgaret Wal~er B.A., of Chrietchur~h. had 
represented the .A. s.o.u. a.t Conferences -in Rol!l$, Ox:ford, and 
Baslow. · She returned to. :New Zealand.· with v_i"'id impressions 
of the thirty national Movem~nts who s'e · deiegates she had met 
"The Movement was the same everyv,rheie ... the mod.e'rn spirit 
driving young men and young women to. seek thebe~t education 
obtainable and killi~~ traditional religion in their minds. ' 
It was regarded aa a time of great peril and o:pportuni ty. tt:3 
... 31 .... 
conventiort ·bi Wyeela$lde ttnll, 1vh•n three_ TOW:}g st~dente . 
vo-t~ti :tor their country'$ inclusion.· in. ~., fed~:t~t~d UnionJ 
eince th•n the J,{ovcraemt had e~erienced su.o~•ee1,s, and ta.ilu,r~l 
' ' 
and tevival. · It ha.d now consolidated i te organisittion and 
claimed independence. 
J z ·< . 
' ' 
. stu¢ient Movement. During the previous seven- year£?· its· .total· 
• ~ . c ' . • I • • ' ' • . . I ; • . . • : . : • •· • ' ~ "· 
membership had almost doubled, and student volunteers numbere< 
.,., .. , . . . . . ··1. . ... . . . . . . . . ..... ·.. •.. . 
nearly three .hundred in 1910. ' ·When one. considers th!l,t· they 
' . •• ' • • • . • • . . '· ~- • ~ •. .. '·' 1. ,. .. ' . 
comprised a' bare hundred in '1903. withan· increase of .eight 
• · • - ' ·, . · I • ~ '.' ~ • - • I 
times the number of students stud.ying·li~s:si,o;ns .ilJ..~S many Y,·ea: 
the rapid, growth ?f the A.s.c.u. wou~d· appear b~yo.nd doub-t·.l 
However., figl:lres alone. can be. d:eoeptive in· t;tte study of any 
Christian organisation. 
reports of Coliege presidents that nu.mb~rs and ·efficiency of· · 
ad.rriinistra.tion are only means -~o an end, ·not ends :in themse1v 
In later :period we shall observe how increases in membershi}) 
ha"'Ve been gained at the cost of gi':ing undue promine·nce t-o :to 
of relatively secondary im:portanoe. 2 In so doing the Moveme 
1. The following :figures give details of progress. throughout 
Australasia. 
_,_;A::.:.' :...;• S::...:·~C:..:•~U:..;•-__:S:.:T::.:l~•T;.:I:.::S~T=..::I~C~S~··~F~O~R~· _,..)?ER!OD 1903 - ·1910 · 
S!'C~,ion 1903 ]r904 190ft 1?0§ 1907 l90S l9Q9 191 
Number o·f Union·s 
Total Uembe:rship 
Bible Study Students 
Mission Study Students 
eire. 
student Volunteers 
2. Vide Chaps. lV, v. 
' ' 
. 44 49 51 48 . 47 47 ol 
1590 1830 206? 2008 229'6 2528 2751. : 29~ 
922 1300 1300 1243 1364 14~2 1504 •14~ 
40 
100 
144 . 93 
138 158 
103 230 328 
176 ··195 . 212 
* In Study Circles only. 
38? * 3~ 
241 2~ 
- 33 ... 
,b,-:~~-;~; bui:t t on suP.e~fi.~ia.l :rol.Ulda~.io11~\ .~hose in.ad~q.~t?:' is , 
:P.:!:P!eci by the .reaQtion of l.-$.t~r':stU.C1~nt gen~ration~f' .:But . 
. . ..,.{rfk>'·' ·:· ., · · · · ····: .. ··-:, .. ·:;·; ·, :._:. -~->~:.-.~ .. ;·~ .. -·· ···:: ·:-~- .. ~~-~:~~;_:_:>·- .. -.. : 
:.(OX' the .moment w~ are ·Oonoerned with the period· begin,riing .. , ' .l 
.wl"t~.l~ll~ whe~ the ·,N~w ze~l;and ··Union~ w~~e gr~nted ·~·.jri~~aur( 
··;_:_.._ .· ..... ·: ~ ·,;.: .···. -.~-· · ..... -~· .···--~-:_._·:-,_~··:.-.:·_·:·' ... ·.; 
·•. 
of self -government. . Was the Movem~nt ·heal thy itnci.' :V:i~;fo.ro~ua·, 
• •• '• • • ; . • •. • • ~ " . • . ' • ~. • • •• ' . •·. \ '· •! ·.• • - •• 4 • • • • ' • • • 
or was 1 t becoming rathe~ portdetbUS a.nd SlUggi~h Uncl~r tht 
:• . - ·.···. ,·· . . . . . . . . . . 
accretton of numbers'? 
Probably the most s~.tisfyi.ng answer to< :t~i·s.qu~~-ti<?~ 
may be found in the G.eneral Secretary'~ report :for .1~.10. 3 
. ; ; . "· ~ ,. " . ' .. ~ . .• . . . ' . ,_ ~ . . 
( i .1 
There ia. no spec:dfio reference' to the expan'sion o£. member:shiJ 
\ . ' ' .. .. ' .. .. .,. . . . .. . . . . . . . ~ ,• . . .. . ' 
. . . . . :'. ··- ·. . . . ;· . •. . ' . ' 
except insofar as ooca.sional stat1stibs speak tor th~m,a~lVEHi· 
·But stress is laid. on the quality of. work being,done, and. th 
• • . i • • . . . ' •. 
tasks which. fa:oe the Movement. · nw:ni·le the. o:f't'icers an?-·.'· · 
workers ••• are , constantly busy, they seem to.· be able as yet 
. . . . . . . 
only to nibble a.t the problems that. :present themselves - to 
touch only the fringe of the work waiting to be~one.t~3 
In The Student ·world for April 1910, we read that the 
Australasian Summer Conferences "proved: a ·strong climax to a 
. year of study 'wo'rk in Bible and Misslon study an,Ci. thoug~ 
smaller in· nunibers than usua.l were mo~e' resul t:tul than. any 
other such :gatherings in 'the histol~y of the :Movement. 11 4 
This is .attributed chiefly to the epiri t of ecmseoration 
. . 
which pervaded' a:ctdr·essea and disoussione. · · For the first 
·time we note a reference to th~ possible. employmen~ of 
4. 
s.s. ;~ddison; a.rt., The Australasian Intero'?!la§?i~, 
Vol. XIII, No. 11 ... ,. " . · 
vide Ih~. Studpe!lt._!ql:]-_2:. April,- 1910. 
pemtment secreta:ti es -in trni ve:ret ty ~entr.e t", l$-ter, to 
de:'felop into- student ·ehaple.inciee. ·. lll.'• O•l .• _ Netaren, 
OhE~.il"m~n of' the !~i~eion~ry Department, was .eommie.aioned to 
· tour Autrtr$l&eia a~ tre:velling ~ecretary, .at'Hi tht) et.feet ot 
. ' . . . ' ~' . . ' . 
nS.s work ,,._Ei to double the ntitnbel" o:t· volunteers o:ffet"il':l€ 
tha.t Y$S.l"• 4 . 
' . . . 
With prQspecte of extension in all fields, the 1%ew 
. :6e~latld tfnions 'felt_ ~ome\fua.t hampe'red by tb~ irievi.table. 
restrictions iml'JOGE:Hi. on t:t1ero· by the Auatra:u.a;n headquarters. 
.... ·,. . 
.. In particulf:t:l:"~ they nur0ed. .f:inaneif~l grtev:sneeth. They 
welcomed the n1ove in June. 1910,: when the i~xeouti.VG of the 
- . . 
A.S.C .. u., following a decision of the G enejju.l Uorami ttee, 
I 
centralized the ot'fice e,nd he&dquartors of th·e whole moverue1 
1 n Mt~l b¢urri.e. il.S \'IQS partly t'ecogni sed a.t :the timet thi e 
action began a period of· coneolid~tion which was to prove 
ite true worth in the o:ritieai decade that followed. ';fh$ 
pra"1ous distribution of o:f'fiees in Melbourne and Sydney 
bad been detet•:rnined by considerations of outreach s.nd 
service to the' Unions in those ·tvm ll\trategio centres of the 
Broad foundstion~ had been laid in the 
preparatorY period pf' fourteen 1ea.rs, but the time had now 
·come for plt:~oi:ng the two di~eating ayeten~ of the Voluntetllt 
l:ifovenumt and the A.s.c.u .• under a. unified ad:m.iniatration.s 
·lt wae na1.tural that re:f'ornr of the go'Vei"ning body 
, sllOUld. be acCompanied by attempts· to. l"G•OJ:"ganise i t.s 
with· ~heir own seoretar!e:H~l and the. int0gration whi.ch 
Melbourn~ hea~~~&rte~s ·now ~~p~lieQ.. 6 . . New Zeal&nd: UniotHh 
. . . ' ' . 
h.bweve:r• wete · anxioU:a for ~. greli..t.er m.·easure o:f. eutonor~, 
and 'at tll,e Wai.ma.te conttirenee th$Y sought to f!iehieve tlu~ir 
' ,... . . . . 
e.im. Aa )"et there was no d.esire. for ·$, aepa.t~ate ltQw zealan 
movement; CO·:nservative Voices ,erAp~aeized ~e dangers Of . 
S&.Cfilasio.n, Which they described &.S r'uriri.!ng COUnter to th$ 
spirit o:t the .~~~der~tion. But the Con'Vantion '\'u:a.u un~nimou 
in i te desire. to :prcnnote greater efficiency in the manageme 
bf ·local o~fairz1 and butter liaison between ilfew Ze~land an 
.(<.Uetl•alia'• Oo & Cooper;;;tting Co1r...111i ttee and Jlixeoutive w&.e 
Christchurch. 
Gener&l Cor.1m.i ttee- it w~a directed to metiit at leaat oncE~ 1li 
yefJirt and its :powers were defined a.s eonsultati:ve and 
dil'f.h,tive, thus· it was ·wholly ·responsible for ita actions 
. ' 5 
to ·the Gener~l Com.rd. ttEuh The Hev ~~ J' .. Mac•kenzie· M.A .. • . 
lat(Wr ohairman of the Ji..::>.c.u., w6.e f'irst ch~irm~n of the 
6. t!'he wri ttr is indebted to th~ Ven. · J·.R.· Youns, som.~tirtHi 
travelling secretary in J:faw South Wale a ( 1911) and 
New· Zealand (1913),. for lnfor.rw,tion .about A.G.c.u. 
organisation at this time. · 
5. ::\JtE? !i-':!~\.t?;~G.:?~~!L...In'tr;;t;oo~ ... !!fi~~;.fl£.. Vol. ·XIIIt Jifo. 12. 
. ; ; · ... 
in' ita constitution, in pr~etioe it eoon '(ie?eloped tncl:'easi~ 
' ' . ·.. . . : ~.- ;. . 
responsibility and i.ni tiative. . Like the co.loni~Pl.. 4\!U:!~nibliet 
: . ' ~ 
o:t North kletioa, t ts origir18l ~ighte wate pls.nted. ~ 1n e. 
fertile $Oil, and then gre\11 With the )asai,!lg years. 
Dis·tahc·e' from Australia,· ~roblems ·peculiar· to l~ew.' Z~aland 
• '• • • I . ' . :. . 
Unions, the na't!on6l sentiment which wa.$ late:t'. u.coentuated 
~y' wa~ • $.11 these factors tt,t~ruied to give the N·ew Zea.lanc:l 
ttovement a distinct character. and a consequent desire. for 
brewil1S beneath the surfac&. and ten years wer\1 to elapse 
before their effeota could .be fully &;ppreciated. 
The year 1911 is significant not merely tts a miltestone 
.·in tl'us organi.sation of the student !lo·trement; n1ore important 
still~ it marked the beginning of a new attitude to lit"$• 
arid Q. tresh &J)prOEtOh to society. 7 Students demanded & fai tt 
whicll wam truly integrated, tind &ble to shed J.ight on the 
complex issues of polities and science, economics m1d 
sociology. 
In the pG~.st they had 
taken & more objective view of life, regarding themaelV$6 a$ 
byst~.nders who might soon be called to tak~ .p~.:t·t in the 
fil.cticm. l?ossibly thia W$;a. the reason why ooo1lil atttdi'Js and 
service h£td never tak.en ~eoure root in. the 1LoTem~:nt· during 
7 • · Coilev.:e m$g~zin~a and ;:Che Auatralaaietn Intercsal;l.~S,i!f:U 
reflect th.is change 0f outlook .. 
1 tt~ ~'irat _ten or tifte~n years; students had b&,nded. -tos;et~·uu:· 
f:n Unions.- but ·_tb,eir outlcok on ~ociety .was .e~aent.i~ly 
' ' . ' ' ' 
irtlitv-id.uali uti c. They. found little pltu::e fo.r eonunun~.l 
·respons!bili:ty. T}le Ci~.mbridge Co.rlfe.:r.ence of December 1911 
w~a chiefly. c()ncer,n~d with :the, CfA,ll to .$loeial servicei8-
Prbfeeaor .D.K. l?icken1 $Xld a. strong. group. of student. lead.ers 
' I • ., '• • • • • • 
from Victoria Colleg~ wer~ t•oremost in this mo·ver11ent~ 'i~'rdoh 
-_w$-s marked by keenness &nd · intelleetu&l· vigour. It is 
~aJ:'fily &.;ppro;pril:.te to ~1er.rt;ion nttrttf'HJ o:t· etuQ.ente ·in such a 
· ·histo.rJr aa thf!i• bu:t men like Ji'. c:·illr:mder·a·, n.s. imith, 
: J ~J;.;. ayl.mrn' R. w ,j. :r::c ns.glte.n. (; • ;;r ~ );i.e r'l QC. :r. 0 • !'>!cl)o wall' 
• . I • 
of'· thei~ contx-ibution,. 
Cooper~~.ting Committee paased _a. motion e.l>Pointing f"our 
f:ra:ternal delegb,t~e to rGpresent the ~~oTexrHarit &~.t the .Easter 
Liibou: Coni'erq;nee. . Their purpoee was to, inveetit_~~te "the 
- . 
id~a..la e.nd pra.otic~.l pl'O.lX'HH!;,lR~ of the L&.bour Mo'Vtt;ment, with 
. . 
View to aecer:tf;l';.in:t:ng wlu~t should be the relt!.tion.'ehip of the 
Chrietiatl student to. the Labour l1T.ovement. n9 l?rofesaor 
l:''ic1;:en, ~.!!. Rael€Jtt, n.s. S:tttith,_ tmO. n. Urquh~l"t t:vere 
. . 
s. vi.d-.e The Student Wo~ld Oeto'ber, 1~1.2 .. ·As a direct 
r·eaul t o:f n o Co·nfe:renee · v::e, note the ±'ormation of a 
Social Service l~ea.gue in connection with thEi A. u11 0. c. u. 
· !~embers were students who had graduated from th$-t 
College r.}¥' frc"l. the A.u.o'khtnd Teachers' Training College, 
J-.. $irtila.!" ~n.·g~n:J.e~tim'l .alSO te:x;iet~d, in connection With 
the v.u.c-.c.u. . . _ . ·· 
I l;)rofrHJoor of :.~at'h.eruat:ie!;,. at .v. U .. C ,J..90S-l914Htaster of 
Ormond Coll$e:e~ Univ. o:f '1t,elbtturne.l915·194:3; Ohairrrt~.f~ ~ 
the J.ustra.lhm Student Christian ln·ovement, 1923•1931. 
9. Uinute$ of the .r;xecutive o·:f the l~®w J.ea,land Coo:p~rating 
Co:mmi ttee of thQ i~. ~~.0. u. Chriatchureh.- 12 Jan. 1912 .. 
pi.i.msed in aeeorde..ne• with the un~irnbta.e vt)te of the ·c~bridse 
''' . 
studeut Oonfel'enee 1 . and in en ewer. to the invi tatihr( of the 
L&':uour ·cpnf~l·enee ... 
·The 1-.lov~nent 'e exll~~la;lotl a-t th:ie time w~a titlt$0 to be 
se~tl in i te; ~loser li,~ison with other .Youth o·re;t-.rd.sations, ·. · 
' . ' ,, 
e.apeeivJ.ly the y·,,J~1 .. .C.J~ •. $tid ¥ • .-~;.c .. A. lO. trniyerei ty relf'c5rm 
. ~r,,a lk :t>urniflt?; to_pie 9f. dieou~f:lton nmong at~4erita. and we 'find 
re~~ated :reference a . to· stidreeses on· tbtt t~unotion · of 'the 
modern ... Urd.V:¢ruity, given' by :profeaBors to cit u. m."etings.ll. 
Miss Const~1;.nce Grtrxtt b.t'CHlght 'b~.ck from the Constantinopl~ 
Ooni'e:t:•ence b.er htpre~siorie of $'tUdent .. llfe &.'!'ll.O~~ the one 
hundred flntl :f() l"ty ... eight tho-usand me.vnbi$rs Q! the w. S.,. c .F. .... 
Greek and L&t:i.n, Gregorian ~nd Copt, SYl"ian and ,ftmenian 
ChurcH:unen, a_tandil'lS sid.e by reide _with Julfrlican5 and· 
· l?l'."<:i~by_te:ri8.ns in. £ll. rich ta'bleau. of Chri Eti4n tmi ~Y· In 
1912 the .Rev .. ~~ .. Ii.N. l'aton viei t~d .Ne\v Z(;H?<le.nd a .. a ehaitrntli.n 
of the G., V .~:r. U. Hi$ 1 tin~rary inolud.ed, m~eting s .. with 
Ohu.rche.:s a.nd bueinesamttln•. b-eei(l.e.$ th(l_ usual,. adc~r~ases to 
11. 
Coronm.nicq.tinrt :frQ:m :Mr. c'.s .. I>'alconer, l)ominion 
Ch~.irmtm~ Y .. ;{,C.J~.; of !:r$Jfi. ZE;~;tt.land• , . . . , .... 
College xut:~a.~irte$ record ma.ny ingtancee of di eouasiona 
on the id.et:~W.s of. r~. 'Univei·~ity; .prel;lt'tbly m,()st ,of the· 
sti.mulus e~~.m~ f·rom the Univer~ity Iteform ·.t\asooiation; 
but. C .. U. ~ m.w:l~ the:t.r di !3tincti ve .c.on;t.ri but ion •.. 
;:anuter. of the 1~ .z. Coperat.ing Comnd. ttee• July and 
J.uguot, 1912. · 
discrussiSd a propos;;tl tha.t tbe A.s .. c.u. i!!hGuld fJat~.blish its 
own lt'ol"eign Department, as the natural extension of· 
. ~ . 
volunteer agency wot>k ... · The propos~l wa-s r.e.}e¢ted on the 
gl'ounda. that the Jhs.c .. u. ·was chiefly' concerned with aup;plyi~ 
workers far the ex1eti11g mia~d.onil,ry agencies~ and that any · 
decieion to ba;tituttil a Foreign Depla.rtment would ha.'Ye to be 
ooneidered in relation to work alre~d;y·being att0rn;pted by· 
the »'ederation. 
' s.upp~rting, it·was thought. that no further eo.mrdtments 
should be ineurt'ed.l5 , 
Like the University :itsel:ft the stud~nt Christi~n 
1:ovement has usually tnainta.ine~ "a :preel!i:.r~ou~ ·st~l?ili tyttl4 
.in finance,· . We ha.ve jul3t seen how mission~ry enter.rrrise .· 
wa.e ha.i·~perea by· lack of fur1ds,. ~nd though it. now a.:ppe~X"s that 
the 1912 decision '\¥tts ~, wise one· quite .s.:p~:rt from the 
monetary consicte:r<;~tion.e involved, .it .is -trx•u.e .. tha.t. until 
1925, o,nd s:fter 1930, the Movem.ent haa bean. restr~cted 'by 
reg~~r<led their work;· wtth its very ntodeat e~lary, e.s one 
. . - . ' 
wa,y of :repa.yint; the liovement for aseiatr.moe to them. in thll31r 
etuuent d~-Yfi· . nut even. so, th£e in~.dequ~te f'unda of the 
13. .Lfll.~t 4 Jan n 1912-' 
14.- :£'. 384 J ~C. Beagleho.le, 'fhe Uni_w,llix, tJ .. f. +~~\'\!, Zttl,!l~§;# 
!!!! h~a!_g.r~ct:~l, .~~~.l.:.. New zeal&nd Oouneil for ?!ducation.~ 
.Reea~.rch, .l~uoklt-.1.nd, 193"1. ,Constf.l,nt reference has been 
m~de to tbie work as €tiving s:. valuable 'bael{ground of 
CO!i'l,l'Ja.rative s.eeondary i nforme,tion~ . 
15. Vide fiml-neial staten"'lents of euccesaive trei:,a-urer$ in 
mirmt~s of the Cooperating Committee e.nd the Dominion 
]!;xeeuti ve.. :For the perioo. 1925 to 19 30 viae infra 
Chap e. lV anct V. · 
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movement have con~i_eterL.tly impaired effieienoy bo:th i~· 
the College tield 11 and at headqua.!~ers. . Often one ha-s 
bene:fi ted at the eo st of' the otheu,, a a when a secre~~u.'y 
ram~ins at hea.dqu~rters and is forced t.o neglect his 
travelling duties. 
contributing factors, :finance wa.s the chief immediate 
. ,. ' ., . .. ' '. 
consideration which prompted th.e A..S~O,U .. to set up i-ts 
· Cooperating Cotl'mli ttee in New zealand. The remarks of 
' '. ' 
Mr. N •. Gibson, who acted as local _treasurer, together 
with evidence of tangled administration under ·the fonner 
:provincial quota scheme, lend support to thie view. 16 
:But finance, as with all machinery in a _stude11t movel!lent 11 
invariably fills e. very mino1· role in its activities. 
With an initial budget of four hundred and fifty ·,rtounds• 
rising by a hundred pounds in .three years, the lltovement 
was content to maintain two travelling secretaries and 
an un:pe.id headquarters executive for eight yeat"s. 
Expansion came in 1919, when the estimated expenditure 
16. The Lyttel top, T~:rnes- 2 J·an., 1913. The· quota wa$.11 
to be divided equaXly between Auck~and, Wellington, 
Oanterbury11 and Dunedin~·· with about fifty pounds 
expected from other sources. · Centralisation at · 
Melbourne had reaul ted· in considerable imprcrvement 
in the administration of .A. s.c. u. finance.· But the 
provincial quo·t81 scheme for· raisil'll?;. New·zealandts 
contribution tiitt not eneou:ra.ge initiativ&J the ·"--. 
appeal wae too general to arouae·enthusia.mm. 
With the appa in tment of ~U ea J. 0. Abernethy M.A •. 
and 1Ir. J .. R.· Young B.A. as the t·iret :blew Zealand 
·saeretaries at this Rangiora Convention'~'_ there wa.$ 
a more. direct f.inaneia.l responsibility on the part 
of local :New Zealand Unions. 
:f\MJ\chEtd fift$$n hundred poundta~t. 'this ln turn wae inoreeeed. 
by 100m& three htuidred a:nd eixt~ pound~ bl l92() • Oert~inly 
from the fit'Ultl'l.Oial ~ell>eet-. :Nt~W zealand Unions had 6V'$'ty 
rit;ht 'io eonsid.e:r tl'Ul!rtuaelv$$ ri:t"re tot> tndt!lliH~nd~U1Ce from 
AUliltrtt~L:U.J~ in 1920"' 
In 1913· the A .. a,.,c.u. ch~~d tt111 n~tJ to the 
.Au6t:t&laeian Student Ohri stian Movertlent • fi!.& bfid .• moli~. 1n 
kee;ping with 1 'tEl> centrttl aim of p:rogres~ towt~.l!i'df!l u.ni t.y.l '7 
!he Gt'eQt 'tf~At brought i~olation, and for¢$d the liiflw ~~a.land . 
Committee tr.> undJ~X't&.ke responr.d bill tieil ta.t i ia; own disoretioJ 
l'u~nce t:h1$ :p0:riod of a,,vindling numbara We.$ alir1io a time of 
C(U.i~titutional change by convention.· l!L1$.~ Irene Wilson 
and the Rev. J .R- You~ we:t•e ~ri!pleye(l <t'l,$ travelling 
. $EH:rreta.ries for the 1hlW Zealatld eone. undtu:· the Oooperating 
Oemm.i ttee. 18 i\ft~r t\to years Mi ail¥! Wll$on wa.~ euc~llH)dll3d ·in 
1916 by l.{ifl'$ Doril! Gavin, litho sa:rvUld thE~ ll!over!lent ul'ltil her 
dep$.rtu:te fo:r Ind.ia in 1920. :Both th$ Rev•r· J .:a. Young 
-.nd G .. s. :Seyan ... Brown, 1~ ·'Who b$C&m.e ehs.itman of' th~ New 
Zealand Con~:mi t te$ in 1014 • left on aut i ve $1.iX'ViC$ in 19 'l.?, 
l. ?. et. thti!t 'British Yo.ver11ent.,. -uwhtch changed ita n~me.1n 
December ltOU, from that of '1ir1 tim College Ohrilllltian 
Uft:tcnll to ~~~Uul!l Stu.d~:nt Chri ~ti!fll.n M:ov•nu~nt of (h."eat 
:Sri ta.b1 and Ir$l~nd." '*The nwne B·C .a .11., wtt.$ a 
hindrance bt the work of the Theolo~~ical Qoll~s• 
D•pe.l'tr~'lent t 1 t was ihadeq,uat$ to sugge~t 4d th~r th$ 
~ignlficn1nee of the U.ovem.ent or the x>3ngt t):f ita 
~ctiviti~a, Md it he~.d f~iled to take hold o:f. the 
ptiblic.'~ :P .. 149 .T. T~tlovv• ~- •. e.! t. 
Woodvill$ Conference. Deeem~r 191!. 
Killed in action while aerving &$ chaplain. 
October, l9 l?"' 
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women seotetaries alon~. 
New Zealand Unions seem to have passed through two. , 
fairly·distinct pha~ea d'llring the first World W~:r. From 
Atl{S~st 1914 to the end of 19.15 they appear to have bef11ln 
little affected b~ the abnormal condi tiona .of. wartime~ , ··, 
ll.part from the constant e.ttri tion of· their· membership.,. and• 
• " ' f l 
the abrupt elia.nge in theological emphaais. 20 · This initial 
phase was the prelude to a second dark~r.pe~iod comparable 
with the barren years which followed w.n. Sallmon's 
departure from New Ze$land in 1900. Unions were stri:r;>IHHi 
almo at 'bare of their male leadership.• mlesione were out 
of:f from the home base and the F6Hierat.io:n seemed hopelesslJI 
unreal to, many students. _ Suffering overseas,,· and a. 
spirit of serious preoccupa.tior1 with home affairs, led- to. 
a general feeling of unsettlement, and ma,de the Movement 1 s· 
't 
work more difficult. 
by se'V'ex>al hopetul iml.ications. College magazines and 
20.. For; much of the background to thia :peri.od the writer ;i 
obliged ·to Miss Irene Wilson. V'.ide The Outlook, 18 Me 
14915, for her full report on the Daylesford conferenc-e 
atte11d,ed. by 255 studen.ts. ._· At; the first conference,. 
held there five yea:rs before,. occurred lftha most 
remarkable ·cried.e of the Stud~nt. l!ovement.u This l~le 
conference had extended-the call to dedicat'ion which 1 
sounded in 1910~ in· th~ ~v-ord·a of . the; New Zealand 
Chairman; »the Ctll.ll to dedi¢ation is not a call to a 
apecial profesBion3 . it ta a call to surre:nder the will 
to Christ 11 ahd to go ou:t into t}:le world to make His 
Kingdom a reality among. a.ll eliota£\e.e o:f m~n. ·and in 
every sphere of' human ao t i vi t;y. ( rrhe Outlook, 9 l,?eb. t U 
l[emberahi:p of the A.s.c.u. stood e/t 4 111 ?62 in H~l5, 
representing an inorease"of 3,192 students and 29 
c.u.s in the last decade. 
'th4t ;prosramttlt?:s qf clebatitlS ¢ltlb$ retl~oted -. •ore p:ra~~u.oal 
iflte1:eet ln t..b~ lif'~ of. th$ co~urd .. ty. A$ in all t$.1'1lee of 
~ri$!~~~ f~.!t;h and cynl~oU .. ~m .al!k:e t~n.de<i to become m()r• 
intetus~., . 'rh.e c~n¢.e)?ti.c)n of Ch:ri$t:l~n dia41)ipleehip tf$.$ 
w1t~ned. e.nd till~d. with :new mean:ln~l but many etud;$nte 
thought that t~l$ Ch~:lreh b~d b~tr~J.red 1 t1 trlu~t to !!llMtiltind, 
ttnd thl!lt. a.fte:r th~ war it would count. tot !li'tt<l:$ ln th~ 
e ~no.mttni t:Jt 11-21 
!hate wa$ J;t :t•eduotio:n of appl"o~ir4~'tely fifty p~l"' cent 
in the maJrt"b0rsh1p of a .. u.s,. a.a with mo~t ()ther College 
tatH'd.etiea.22 :r~ut thx·ough the ex.Perienoe it'l le4.1.d~rohip 
gained by. ·~.-vorrltU1 atud$nte ~i.ne~B 1908~, the U'nionl'ill wer~ &ble 
to ret&\in their positions ot prominenc® in Coll$ge $:t":fa.1re 
t:tt a time whem. other group!\11 'lili'e:re ~·tri.Y.ggling and ineffEll~Jrtiv~. 
ThE~ T&'tY f'aijt that the l~ovemant W3~ in~r~asing i 'tJ$ :r~~ of 
vi. e1on~' rittld cen:u;idel."ill~1' the ~iipeci:t'ic rGJ~ponsibili ties <Jf 
Chri etierui!i in tll.'f§ cormnuni ty • waa often r~Ssented by tho ts$ 
· will eerve to il.ltu1t:c-a.te thi~ (}r>i tie~.l il.rttitu.d.•• •ven if 
·the incid-ent a :round in it m}?peta.tt trivial in themselv~a • 
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. The Christian 1Jnton ie in ll!mny· reS$pec:.ts a 
good body. We have considerable .eympatby 
with its'illforthier objepts. :But.whenit 
seema to go outside its proper sphere~- w• 
·ehould be, doing Wrong if "We did:)1ot p~:rN:rte$t: 
against it. It ought to be under'stood that. 
the C. u. ha-s no official status wha.teYe:r., ' ... 
:Being uneonnect~d with the S-tudents' As'aoc:iation 
it ha.s no right to seek control of the' affairs 
of students· in general. ·.·.Why,· tb,en'' has· it' · 
been for y,ears an unwritten· lavr,. that the lady 
who is one. year Vioe~:Preaid.ent ·Of· :the: o,u •. 
shall the next year be Vio~•President. O·f ·the-. ·- • 
S;tudente • Association? In many ·individual , : .: 
cases, this might work .... lt d.oee work,. veey- well; 
but the undtHdr&ble feature. 6f ·the thing t·t11 the 
im:pliei t connection of \he' c.u~ with direet· . 
control over· $tud$nts • . affairs. . 'WhY is it ... 
that the c.u. welao~ef;3 new students annually 
by means of tea plus social? ·This is -rega.·rded 
ae an OJfFICl.AL College w~laome·. Surely th~ 
Students 1 Association :i.S -the only boct.y which" 
has the right officially· to lifelcoine students~~ 
. We should J.ilce to see that Association tehde:r 
the official welcome in future. We shall not 
go into .further 'detatil' but merely point out 
the present evil condition of' things. A · · 
large number of students seem to regard what 
are tanned the 'aativities' of the College · 
ae oointd.dental wfth the aotivitiee of the· c. u •.• 
We can only say that (the present) Christian · 
Union ideals·are far removed fl'Om those it 
set out with.23 
lt iS interesting to read this. pa~agraph from the 
editorial of an o:l:"fic ial student organ. both as some 
indication of the attitud~Yii of those who op:posed. the c.u .. , and 
also o:f its tr1fluenee in. College life.· · The 'Very half ... truthe 
whioh the lead~lr contains may be used to 'build up our 
conception of the c ;a.. in its (h~eat War setting. Statistics 
often aerve little purpose ~n understanding the status of a 
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student society, and we nrust turn to hostile critics,., as:'· ... \ 
well as to friends of the ltiovementt ·if· we are to get .a. ·.cJ..ear 
... · . 
and accurate insight into the charaQ ter of the O, u. _d.u.ring 
thispe:tiod. 
Our firet imprEHssion to be gain_ed. :from the ~di tor.ial, 
quoted is that the c .. tJ. was recogn~eJ~d a.e a large and veey 
influentia-l society :in the studentst Aesoci.ation o:f at 
least one College. Evidence :from other centres tends :to 
eorr.oboxoat_e this 'View, and ao ~.t may ~e ~aken as a ·fa:tir:tr·, , 
safe generalisati<rt1 for the :Mcr!"ement ae a whol~; re:ma:m.bering 
alWEWS that the Unions in the southern Colleges WS;t'fl. 
nmtAel'ieally far in advance of those iri the North Isla~d. 22 
JU'ter l9l4 the exodus ot men stlj~ents was matched or a, .... 
greater influx of women. who began to take a.n ·increasingly· 
. ' 
responsible Sh(;I.X'e in the control of student affairs.. Her-s 
it wou:j..d be ap:posi te to note' the contribution o~' :Mi.ss RoUS$ 
in 1908, vihen she· inaugurated a :period of unexampled 
activity e.nd training for future leadership by the women 
students of New Zealand. 
confined to the c. u.s~ though it -viTa~ na.tur~l that they 
before th~ Qreat War the women students of the A.s .. c.u. had 
been buildittg up their organisation, eo~e on lines 
independent of t}.1e men• otheret by 501)arate aommitte0s 
. ' ' 
within the vrhole Unio:n. The latter oourse was follo-vved 
22. Otago had a membership of 1 ?5 · in 191~. Canterbury 
oompris$d 123 raembers in the same year, bUt this fell t( 
· 56 women and 6 mt!ln in 191?. Other centres were . 
correspondingly affected. 
uniformly in 1\H~w Z•&lt£~.n4 and tt ·~• probably the b$tter 
m(.itho!l G:t" d~elovi.ng ln:ttlat.t:V'e Wh:U.e stl1l reta~n!~ $.tl 
i.nteg~•ated '6X~anill'.latleth 24 A$ the ()l&ime Of :mili t~~W 
f.Ht"1oe drew more a:tld mol"$ lttUdtnts f:rom tludr l~H'lt.urew• f.l.:nd 
Co1le§ge ao~l&ties f'ound tbeir me.l~ membe~ship becoming 
•lnao si dee 1'!'l'late4• th$ ;pl:Pevioum t:rainirll which women h~d 
that otl'uu• stud~nt tn."get'd.a®ttion$ had not enoouraged the 
p&l'tici:pa.tion o:t wom~n in the control ot College clubs and. 
eoOi$tl<~e$J f'oJ: <iuti~ th$' Gr~at w~r yet~::>$ the c.u. certainly 
led b'l th! e t'EH!p1$ot • 
.A~ was to be e:K:pected, the Sllfigres~tion ot nations :into 
two lelX't!ied o~1ps struck a heavy blow at the catu1e of world 
rni~¥Js.i.otH!• which had mwie such prom.itldng :progrefa$ mintle th~ 
great inte~national M1ij~iona~ Conference at Edinourgh.25 
'l!hifi unwelcome isolation :resulted in tt. gr<ilater intereet 1r! 
E~oo.i,al. se.niee and home mi.l!!lsion work, l'Ji'lile it eounde<l a 
eall for reoon$truet1on and reunion long before the War h~d 
ended,· ~h~ology lll'aa reoat&t in a fllE#Vi$\l'e-r raould.,. Ite 
Qentl:l'tl.l theme beeo..mo ·the Kingdom of (Jod 111 a,nd. t~tuden,t$ begQ.tl 
to integrate their conc~J?tion of the Christian :f'~j. th in 
terrae of auffering li eha:rin.~ and rebuilding together in a. 
24., Vide Ch~.p,. II 11 with :reference to Miem nouse'a 
. recommendation., 
2th Vide Chap • 1U{I 1 '11 .~ T~tlcr:;v 111 o ., c~ 1 t q alao the eta.t~m49nt 
of l);r,.W.,TemplEi. tha:t without !!ovarnent ''the:re never 
could have bee·n held the Ii!di:nlnxrgh ConferEm<u~. wh1ch 
l'¥ae the g;ce~ti?nrt event in the life of the Church for a 
generation." ( p.96 t:he, q~;t;tden~. ltov~l!!!! 111 vol. XVII .. ) 
~~tO~ll~irtion &.nd mi~fJiiOXU~.ey f.l.Ctivity WEill"~ 'b:tand(J!d !~S never belbxe 
Oat~1rtroph.e had l!:nn~i!htiitl tht>oug~ tb(;l.l out-r1otn :r$l1~iou~ 
tl'&A.U. ti~uu~ ~o t\~~1" to the ninetc&nth o~:ntux:r nt1:nd and. 
opened U.p new viste.a of opportunity and reBp<:>rfatbili ty .. 
ll'l~XU.'lif!S fott th$ futu1r~. ~ather tnarl! morbid CO:l(}entr@,t:io.n 
on the pli"e$etlt upheii.Vt~tl !l oh~al"&et~riz~d th~ student Yov~tll(;)ftt 
during the ~far Yflari!h 
ln the vt~~t &,:nt1 't:ran~oan(.hiu!ttlJ."' hlpQ x>t~nt 
wo);l~ of. r~p&ir and r0eor;u~tl'uetiona~ tho 
Oh:ritl't.ian Stttd1J)nt Yov·elnent[l o:f' the world.11 
with their bre.nohe$.$ in 2~500 4iff•eront 
univerf!litiee &nd. aoll.egtlG in ove~ 40 
nation~ ( inoludil:'l:~f tJ.ll the n~t tion~TS now at 
Wtlt") ~nd thl\tfir COfdbinod. r,ft.G!i:ibe:t'$hip Of ~')'\f~:l;" 
186,000 atud8ntf.ll a:nd prof't:HHJO).."I!$~ ~:re 
der.rtined to ht'.!Ve a ~ign1fio~t ;part. Thitta 
1~ beca.tu!!e th;$li:r rl:u'ik!ll e~m'brao~ eo lal1Caly 
the aomh'!l:::. le~.df:ll'~ of ll .. • th~~ mc1 mt vi ta,l 
fol"'ees , Ill,. of ~\ll the C<H.'irrt;r?iem and of &ll 
tho- r~,c~~. Wrull.:t ef<.n "oe mox·a im.~'ortat1t 
f.or the Kingd.mrl of God in tt~e ooming age 
thruo~ thti.t th~l). \.104>•::\t. of Chri et be Oll.1,J':t'1$d 
:t•o:rwa,rd with w1.$do~n.1 uns$l!il'.llh devotion tuui 
oon~ur;:l.ing: U~~1JJ.l i'.;.t~o~ th(.HliO who mo:t""e than ~ey 
other$ a:J!'tjj to guide C:b:ristie.11 tho~l:tt and 
~cti(m b1 e~eh n~M.on. :tt would be difi"ieul t 
also to ov~rst~ft$ tbe V'$.lu.~a of th!e world .... wid.e 
Jl(j<lelNii.tion of C'h:ri.,~tiun Studr.mt~ U.$ ~ 
unif.yin~~ t'oree ~t a ti:n1e. at~ u.np~r~lleled 
ilirt$1n ~nd lirtrif$. Htnv t:tilCh :tJ.itik':JtHi; on tht~ 
pretat~j!f1f~t,tion of i 'tfli! ~olidl;r.ri.ty Z Only the 
prayer {>f' ottt Lor'<! Hthut th~ii:jt riill nu~.Jt bfJ: one1' 
C$fl i!:il'HllU.t'~ thi~h 20 
t~r fo:t .Jl~d;.~n!!, 1$:1\~'tU.Hl 'by 
d. il.nrru4t~lly tdnoe 
¥ovtillr11ent $(lil.ll1na •tude:ntilf tf> t•~tp®Cl~l. p~~p-x-•t1ort of ml-.4 
and. hetart in wb.1$l1 tu t&C$ th$ ~SJ.~r ~f l'~Coru~t.f>U(.rtion,. Whioh 
i IJ l'!OW' l:ll1't'$ak:1nt;t 'U)Ol'l t.hfll WOi~l4, ~27 
~b$ c:ruci ble of w~r l:utd hee:tii!Jd th0 stu4$rrt:t ltov~ment 
to ~ nfJW ill1HlH1$i ty., Md ~Mided f:I!'EH!llh met!tlfl to tt~tt'iil~t't·b$n 
th$ old ~llo:Y• llle1f'(.ii\r bator• had CWJ'tJ•$ errt<Wl"'~d l,r,rto every 
•ph~%"Eil of stt,dy with eueb. «a. fUanf61e of :tnif!Hm'.lttn• ~)!' eueh 
eo~ldence in the rel~v&m:;• of Ohri~tianl 'tY to $V~ey »~oble:m 
' 
of ~odem ltf•• Profeesors w•re eon$te.ntl..y ;a.eked. to g!ve 
ad4;r&$W4lHi on the id~U\lt~~ of a Un!:tflll"$i t)r 11 ~4 under leliil.d~l'lill 
like Prof'EUUscJt l>iclt~n crt Vi()tor1a OollGie'b l'tudent$ b~~n 
to co.nl$1d•r what w~:re thl!ll Cl&:tif!Jt.ian pl~!neilrle$ ~f $0~1u 
prog:r~uu~, ol~ thElf l"i!!la,t1cm b&tlW.t$n mb~!&l $l'1Tironmen1f ~4 
mor~l p:rogttu~~~.. 
But the vogu~ of $VOlut!on &s a luw gove~t~g ~~~~u~l 
ll~:a proglt~tni, e~ acc~ptablt~ to raid ... Victorian f!icie:ntim.t• 
at:td theit We11~iar! t.ueotUl&ore, rtlie~ivad. e. aeriotUil oetbe.ck 
wi tb the ~utl:ure$.k of th:e (tre.at W~r. 
ll~utur& hletnril4Jcrllti of th.o~ht will, :tlo 
doubt, tr8t~ th;t!t vast rl!tnd $-l.l :tHr~rvadirt~ 
tnflut~tnotlll of the d:l~covE~ry of J)a&,rwbt on 
'the ~hole t~Jphtare of ~oe 1alt polit10e..l 
l.l'Ui reltg·iutu& thou,eh\ tn :p!l.M:ttint~ tlu.t~ . 
edg$ ot all :r~volt.rt!O~$r.ty tho~ht. aM 
e.c":iorh :ur thl& proit"tiU'llla ot nei.tu:re wat 
•o un1m~ih~b1y elow 1 h~w &b~urd it wat 
for m$t~ to b$ 1m:pat.1$nt with hum.an w:ro~ • 
.. • • i~ven the :re11111oum m:had of oul!' time hm~ 
tound ~Jonlethh~ ~ttt·avf.l'l¥ allei'l to it itt tho 
~40W '1~~H!li't6ftUU1t id.Ei~ ot f!lUdtl~n e:tlt;d,tJ • • • * 
:Gut tn• O't$t~l'ettld.ns ot · th!JI~ sreat 
•arti'Hjttlke ot huma.:n p~uud.on h~a madfl 
thi• truth r1~~ ~.r!d blit~$ tron1 one 
•l'ld of tho wo~l.d to tlt$ othe:f., lt it 
the most a:po~a~;pti<: thi~ that ba.$ 
happ0tHl4 ln modEll:rn hi~1Hll".Y• '*28 . 
Di:~r!nt' intcrv~t1tion in b.Ul'A~m h1stoty Wtl.$ th~ letll\t:U.ns; 
thcn1e;bt ot Un!on~ ~t thie tir:110•. Oynic~l llU)'I$ptie1• w~~ 
rite in the Unive:r~d.t;r, but Ohr1!it1an s·tudent$ b$.l•i~V$4 
that progtttEnu~' thlt'(}ugh c:thl!. ~ '~Woult\ be the (fUt~or:n~ of th• 
p~e$en;t world oo:nvul$1trn. li"ar the !lnonuatnt thGir tb.it1kirtS 
w~•. unreillll. and ~~~.tu:rt\1., Ea~h year theJr htii.d look~<! fer 
'thlill- da.w:r.t ot~ pa~.~~; ~~;nd }!lt~ne~~4 for the ntilw world which w~a 
•urned thetr de~p $Car~ in h~n natur~. and Ve~~~illee 
b~oub~~ht di~quiEllting ~1gne of 'thflll old po·~"fet' poli t1<us. 
f)till r!len l<H>lt¢:ll4 to the Le~ue o-f'· J:~atioruil a.$ hold!~ the 
kaye ot 'J)ElfM~®; in th.i~~JJ ~pb.'"i t. they f~<Ulld a d~iHl&tle marke(1 'by 
~lmmia'lf, and l~e01"~l!ll.rll1 S~·t:lott Ofi ~ intemf.tt!on~Al Wo&le • 
N$w .Zew.;-.l~n<t ~tullent$ W4nr•• i!l~rwly t!~\rtl~~d 4li!l.ong b7 
F::rOfiiJHH~or D.£~~~u.1rru~, 8,:tt. in lb!~-i~l:~~!tn!• 
Vol~ XVII. :t:ro., S (Hey 0 . 1915) • 1\l~· th\11\l' l'Uii;nl$ tim~ WI 
sho'ald cornd.Ge:r tbE~ infltu~nce of wa:rtb~e tlleolo-$1 on 
tb$ ~~hool f>f ~lii~he:r Crit1G1$mu, w.htoh b$/gM to lo~• 
J:Wmdllt:mt'u:~ <it~ri~ th.if&: p(i!:r.lo<l• ':.he o1~-.v~l' betwe€iin 
mod~r4~.te C~u.tro:tmten and n:;u.,~net \~:r11d,ttH!)" on thl!lb or~" 
ban'lli., t;ll:rui :itiv~.ng:Ealie&l~ der1t&nd!r~ a\ll, belief in the 
literal bt.tl':r~noy ~f the :Bible, had a,l:r'liad.y e.pp~~i~Ar*d. 
1~l pre ... war yeart~• 'but 1 t wa.e not y«l!t & diVh1tv• 
toxoce i.n the ,i$1!1' ~ealli!Wld Mcveroe.t~.t. 
th.~ w.~a,.c .i~. hel~i ~f'tel" tJ:t$ war lR Ausuet 19/20• ~U.$s it~"•• 
. :l))Zff>}lO $!)64 th~t. e, (Hlm.Mi t't$$ \U'l4$!!r th$ ~UtlJlC$8 ('ff thtlll Jt&d~r~t!o~ 
~h.ould bf) set u.p ~o collect f'U'tlth:t and ~soode throughout th" 
stu(!ent lV~r;Ld. to :~:~li~v~ 11.rtra.~i.n~ $tull~lnts rand Jf'Ot~fPsr,re~ 
A t'0::1)0l'\ W&$ aleo pl"$~ent~d; by thfll r~lief CO•:l~tdon W,h.10h 
tllt l!"ed$t'4ll.tion h.'~ ~1'lPOtitl1H~~t'1 to 1rtvesttg:•:ti& eond1 t1on~ tu. 
iUlmdlOOU$ Tot@ CGUl.d be ·1Hiltlt~Bf ft:>it While \b$ :lti'r0l)$!7i.tl$ 
ktt$W 'ths d.~a:pe:ri!itj$ need ~nd w•re rt'la.dy to h$lp:,. th~t 
Amar1$iJ:\• A\lUwtra.lian a.n\i :New z.eal~d studt£~nts wer$ f.\ht til"$t . 
to.tall;r OJ)J;,Ofled to M!'tl&.t>ting l~Ul'OJ!e~' St.Udflnt £1eltef • ~~$;b1g 
th~ir argumentWJ ¢)ft tgnt~:r~ntH!i of' the .ll!il.'bour oot'MU. t!ons, 
they 1ru:~1$t~~ th&t rul~~idy ltitud.erAts ehou'ld en;rn fitlt>qh moru.ty 
rev~u~l<~tt4 ho'W little one continent k:rh~llJ of ~other.29 Th• 
~1ew ~~efl.l.~.nd eon~lttflHJ.~~ fox· mtud$111t r~lief l'u~ve oontinu{ll.lly 
had to t)Vt!Hl'COI:lle i@;llO'rfl!.ri.Co!l/1 ();I! th4!11 11CtUfa,l tdtu~tton in 
dev&s\&t~d ~.l'~a~a» ~d t)ften t.hetr eff~rts h~V4tl b~_,n a.lmQ•t 
:fl."uetrta:ted by $1.;p&thy ~d iE!!ol.e.tio:rd.fM'th 
At St .. Be~~:ter;~.bul'£ G. 1:\lurop~a.n Student Rel,.et prog:t&r41me 
was :rorr~Ul$.tad, ~nd, ~l th~ Student Christian lfovem~nts 
$t'fili~;~,tt'ld with th~ 1§'edtu.·~t1on werll!l inv! ted tf.) co ... oportiit• 
by ~otltr1l)utin&t ftmt'l3" 1Uppli:l1!l3 &;nd Wl!l:tk&:r$. V*'hil$ :m,.s .. .st. 
beg~n ~Ul tt li'0deru.tion cor.tr;d tt'l:~~. 1 t watlJ t':rom thf.l! t'ir~n~t 
d.e~ie;nat to be tncltudve of all etudentu~. CQ.rdinal 
px>b'lc1:p1•• of work w~u.*e. le.id ~wn at th.:ts rae$t1ng in 
Ausust. 1920.. Where'fer ;possible ttelf.-help sebemam \vo;re to 
-
bo int·t.!sted or eupportedl relief wa.t:& to 'b~ aamin!etl$l?e4 . , 
i~n:pilxtt#ial.ly 11 without res;~:ofi to ru~:tiona:u. ty-., :t"aA-;e, ol" Cl't:H~<is 
both 111. the r~iidng Ei~.ncl. ir~ th~ ~inietr$1/.ti<u>a of fu.nd.ll 
coope:tati.r>:n vt!th e;Jtist:bl3 org~ntsatltons should. be &~"ll'&.nge<l.t 
5nli eaoh n.$;t:lona1 student Movemlillnt ~bou1d be en.o0Ut'aged to 
:promote ixJ. i ia'l! own t'lA:tuntl";Y wh~tever met.h.od of procu:tbll 
helJ would be nio~tt help:tu.l .. 30 
:NeTJ Ze&la.:nd lo~t no tirM~ in fomiflg a. ooopcn"ating 
committee of l:!l.a~n ... with lfi~s Constance G:ee.nt au its 
l~ading memb$:t ... 31 Slu~. had :returr1ed from Gena·v~ in 1913 
after repr$sentit~ the A.S.C.U~ ~t OonstantinG~l~ Oont~rena~t 
~nd th~n working for two yea~s as a Federation $eoret~r.r 
among Swiss atudt~~t1ts., During th$ eight y®a:rs in which 
E.s.R~, tat0r International stud~nt Service. w~e a 
d.$pe.X"tm.~nt of the w.a.C.F., it had a pren1oun.<~ed mot>al Gtnd 
eplritu~l effect upon the stud$nt Movement in New zealand. 
lntertu1Lt1onal f~llcrn'l$ll.ip wa~ no longer juet .a fine Rlillpi:t·4~tion 
worked fO'$:' the tllta.rving ~e~tu,tents of' }l~u:rope and Ae:le., in the 
real enu~~ o! world stud0nt friendship~ 
Cortrad 1lofftvulU'lt I:t;,.i.§!,.ll!Lii\1 ReJ'L~t:t ~·t; · t!l,.,! ... lq!l:£9..12!!!1 ~.!f_ .. ~Ub!:Yl9..t%~..!..!.J~~Hd!Jl"\ .. t:JJ~!J:n 
· l:;1 ·· ion, Geneva., 1923. · 
It& rom lri 9~ Gr&nt to the writer. A.t, first th• 
w.s.,C.li\ co-opted University repre$~nta:U.ve~a~ i!li,IJ membere 
of ~.s-R. Later chapters will outline the ch~ngee in 
adminietrt:<.tion of $'tudent :re11~f. 
Don~ld Grant was thi:J.· o:tg~nising raec~eta:ty· in ll:t.lJlope 
during the tll'f:rt ··~ergen()y yea'tt~ f whll)ll he oa."lle to New· 
Zea.l~nd as Gemu."al Secr-etal!'Y o:t the E;rtud~rtt J:.llov~ie~~t :in 
1~2.5 hei found a. eotu'1t:ty vrho.ee student$ wer~ vi tally ~w~~e, 
of ourrettt trenda in worl!l uff'&:h"'e, cte~;pite th~ir aolitar;v 
ieogr~phioQl ~ituat1on.~2 
:Beside~ th~d.:r g$nef'al oontri bu.tit~n to int~~.iui.tional, , . 
at~.ltdent r&lief, the ;New Zealan~ c.u .• s 'l"lere al$0 linked w-ith 
Indian ~tudE!nts thr<Hagh th~ appointment of Miu,. Dorie Ga-vin 
a$.f():raign fi\U~oll'ettt-ry to the l'.W.,C.,A .. of lnd~& in October, 
Q.lwe.ys 'bt2en :fe.vou.red. by- tlle Jede:r~iil{)n, t1nd 1 t i$ .certain 
th~t l{ia$ GaV:hl wa* tu.lf.1llir!g e, dual t~ola of' 1ntet'pr$t~tion 
throughout h$:r lo~r. t-tJrTn ()f $ervic~ among Indian ·w·o:men 
2~as.land for four year$ b~fo:re her 8/,:ppai.ntntent to th~ 
Indian Y.W .. C~A,.. 11 ahe w~s :pe~ul:t~rly ±~itted to repr4UHl.ltnt 
l'iew Ze~lttnd students ovat"S0f.Ul• 3.3 
Almost twenty ... t"ive Jf69.:t'S ha.d pas~:JJed sincll.1 John It.Mott 
brought the itede:t"'c;.\i.on meuHalg~ to 1~aolatad !'iew Zealand. 
~.rhe l!rfttet~t'ent was now ~!in integral and fully re:>l:p<msive 
' 
32• Vide Ch&.ll\ :rv· and v .. 
33~ Vhh!J :mirm.tea of l~·ew Z0aland Cooperating Oor.m-ai t.teet 
aleo firu·mnl 0(Hl11~entions o:f the M:oven'l..ent from 
l~2l to 1936• · 
hu:adr~d &.rAd sixty thou~u;~nd $tUdtlntili in f0rty eoantl1'1¥iUh · 
Soon it waa,e t(> b~H~o~n$ ~tnl'lpl6t$lf ind~pet1dent o~' A\lflltr~11f1• 
Wha.t~Jllve~ m~;y have been the mi$ta.ket $.nd fa.ilu;r6\s 0:t the 
l!:daadent 1\-tovement d.u:rin$ tld$ Jllet•iod ii)f tutel-~e. it 
l"emo.iru::d ~oneietently t:a.•t!e t~ the id•s-1 of Cl).l'isti~n unity. 
J\.ttention rAq have ceritt"ed t1l'13t on· rnii!Hdonf®,• the~ ort. 
aooill$.1 ee:rYi<Hh :ntrw on Chr1ttii1an iti,t$itUi.'U.(ai~U.$m; l:n.tt 
the i!oVEllntnt :IrA&$ ~:tl,~tQys $tumbled· on towC~~.l.'d$ 1 t$ unehang!blQ: 
prep~rstory peltiod fl$ t:t. 'whole,· vJ! th the c<~ntinuity fr£ a1l 
its related trands 11 at~.n we $ee ita x•e:tal · e.igrd.:f'icarlt!$ fo;r 
the future cour~e of the New zr~al";;.nd Student- Chriat:te..n 
wt'hi&!.'twa1~.s,.!l:ll,li!i!. -1:1>~ ll~n _. -~"':' ... t;..jl·~~ .... ~A '*~'.iOii!••,lltt·*'~ . ....,._>W· ~<'~'Ill . ' · .. • . ."~ .. ~~ 'J'I'"r>fll'~ , ....... ' y~~, ~~ ~~~~ ~~ ,~~'illi!IIj.~ ~"
we:l:~ t~ 1r;.t~tim ~~~t~d-~~~$~3t htw"~ tl~~ "-te tltM . 
•t' tht ~ftl¢' ~~ tb$ ~.·· .·~•• ·de~!ftiW$$t . .,n •t • "t:J~mt• ·11~. ,. ' ' . . . ., . . . ._ 
$b~n.tH~» !~ puttcu~U'i~ ~~ ttw!n$ t~ pl~• t•-~• ~ .. 
. , ' ·. 
~h•t.-rtt ~bt-'1t f~ tb.~ 'f~1~tl ~,a,.: tl';~f~O~\ -~~ ;If ~--
i\1~1 ad. COOt.\.t$1~ Wi.thif~ th\t ~-~en• lt· ··it fltti .. ll 
• ·',' ' • . I ' ' • ' ,. ' ' .·· .. ' '' ·• ' ·. ' . . ," ., 
:t~~-t c~~!.i~tilW't ~~4·~·· .,:t~ o~?;W~i'•t• ""«'~ •t!llt t.~e ·m~A¥ · · 
:tlf .~J!Ut~~ $l:Utt)l.O~t WtN ll~A at. ~~ .. ~J·~~" t# 
att·~a~1Qn t.U"1$~ 19t@t ·~~" ~cta~-'''~'~t ··~i~t· ttl:.v;:q 
· tt~ W$~ "~ • .,~4 lJ!,~. ~$t·tath~a ifbi,o"A .. ~\~ 
in.to~~t · ·~ a()c~~l qu.itl~~~ · w.i ~tl'l\t .. i· lt:t· -.~t.. · · · 
t:r~ttQ ~lltlf\ te~ W'~~l,d, \lmtM~.a,~~ t\¥)1tl>il t7~\J1 f.t~~-~~ l»~:~• 
·.~'>'t'~ ·"" "'j ''';';<"") '~''""''"'"" ·~ >?+ .lj • .,;- .. , ""';,! "} ·6"1."1.','•<1> ·~~·~ v"t .,-;-ti..,~·>J'~.;l)<A, ftW.;rt,-,. ,llt,Jr\1 ~;k'!....ii;. IW'tof..,.,~ .. \.'J.J-., ...,.\"~·~~}..,~ ~~1t.;.f~A!W .. "'l..tf .~.,11~~* J.i~lJ-t~~~~>,,.Jo ... ~'4f.->l" ~l':4<,J.~&,.~ l'f-4"'f!''-~· y.'>~~-\1 ... s,..~~ V~ ·~·~~~· 
\l~t;.w :i:u~o· n~.tiQnxiil 'b).Q¢>~ ~J::tC. et:.•.-:tlUVt1~ t~~~ 'tJ~~~ , .... :. 1 . 
-l 'tfi'f i . ' 
...... ·~ 1$( 
{~l)l'Wlit1.o:n. Of. t~w }lQ"lf~~l~~~n:';;h dt,U;"~t~f) t:llJ.,$ ,&D~;~....::~f~~r:· d.~Q.~1b.~ Wt 
a~.;; !'~o <.r{1!~:t~ :p~~"'iod ·r,att~::~ ot> ~l.t'l.t~ t.~~~ it l'HtJ.en I$Cc ·~1ot~lar 
tJ l.ti~u:n.~ff.i.. to 'MJ£:J i:;.hr~tLrtr.t.~ Pt.n>::l ~~rnv~-~~.t~hJf<-1 o~7 ~j.u~~ ~~u~3~1:~.t~"'·· '' 
Nevr ;(;aaland :;rt:ut;!A',~Jl1~s.. ~~1.~:~:'.,,';;J rtt.;<:..;r l~~ rttrt-:r:~J.b\:tt,e.d 'to ~· ••i•-
Q:l;~ ~:.11$1:\J*t'$'· 't:h(J m~~·~ ;t;w.:t<;J:~·;;, t):c· Y:rL~j~:.:.)~ \i;J/;<~ ·tJii!O :J.n.:flj.:~t;· tli:t 
!'f7'tlti.l"~~.fM:i rar,in.. ~!JO.t\ a ~:Icrv(~;l~iJ.~) Wk~~:h h,at~ t~;;,c;).r;. ~~:;uu>.e~ U.@;~:Ut"\\'1 
!.!tit·r~~Jf.:lJ,J.;Y' ')1),PQt3Ud to ~lt mz~tu:m ~~o th~ ~rttl.'but~ cf~W:l W~' btil•t 
w$-th ~tm nar•J.'~~~ 'Li~at~itwtionf;;l cte d(H)in:~~ t~r~a. ra•-•\~~ .· 
l3~$tld,f,iHi1 th~ ~tr1.toapber~ .0;1~ Ool.le~tti ;t,if~ hatd 1~n~le"S~h A . 
llN~die~ ®.£>~Q ~int:~.e thc.uatl uorf.lt:ol''tW2:;t.;i,.{:) ~'().;.;,~~~ <.J-1?' ·~'· lil4tJtaft&*l 
®*-1UMtr S Aom.@miu life in tbe 9~~~·ttW 4f~/,$ ~~l\f;.1 .:'-M~ 
M<l f$1'UlltO~OdJ !J'U~U !tti\ $ ~ll8$ WIJH ~8Zf1lt<ad tiM tl\Q. 
H$t tf •o1•tr • lilt:• ~1Mts ln. ~n bltt!llt*d .hot~tt.~: 
IfQw ~ll$1 iitlt;d~ a ol)n$C.l~s etfon (;,o HI.Oh wit ~t ~· · 
vtidt~ c~ani';r l1:t•# Md to l4t;nt~.f7 \~l'fett .m.fft. 
~lG$.~l;r Wi't.~l Ota*~ el~~~ Gf ffi$0Citfli!,-~ · · tb!l · tl¢~Y~t 'berfl-
i,;t;~;t):~l"'f$~d iri va~t~ to;rmt$ of ~~H!:J<Jit-l •m•• ·s4 .··~ 
1~titu;t1Gn ·()f ~tr~rk 4q$ft t~ :r~at• ~~· f~f·~· 
StU<l.$n1 ~~l!t•f W~f). ~o~n ~:f~~d bJ> ~~\~~ M't·lQJ~&?f. O~P$atll~ 
td~i¢X~· · · lt. we..m e!~~t~tl th~·t ~'-'l*U ~~i ·~~,~· •• 
"tbtS ~bl#.~ tn»~ '~ ll\l~tfl" J ad ,._ -~VJ$1 ., 
tu®. a poll\01 ~ b• .~ll~· .~~ 1\lft $.1~•-. ''*'ttt:~'ilri.l\ttr~ · · 
Of· ~:a~l¥ two· ~liMA )OU... ·H &.f~*i• ···~· 1t~ ,ft.. 
-~\il·OU1Hit.~q tut\\N ·Of tbff ·t~~·1 i\lf~t.(m ·\1-Q ··~ 
.. yJ.~l"l''t:ta ap~~~u'll to in1~~m.t~t'~~~l ~l~t-,t-WJ'b.:tpat· In •• · 
v•~~ tu ticVtlul~nt wu dt:t~®ly w-~J;~$imtfl}d tt lt1Y$ ·&ttt4fln\ 
· ecm.:fer:nee$ 1~n. O.h1~ta~ ~Iollt~ndJ~ li~'.fn~k.,. · .i~l-~, · ~~·· JU;1• 
,a.li~.~ !1~ ~~ltt o1" NationB ~a~f.l to ·Ott•r .a ~q of 
M'J)I'j1~~.:tllOa.~ $-i}U;(t~~ltt~ WM ~~4 ~U .~~~1V t\Wd~l'!.etl ~ 
t~~1~ .tft.$1:liQ~i. ~~l$ ()l';' t~hu A~J.e'b10$ m~nt.M b1 * ~­
:f"R~Jal:t.am. of %.r<qi'f~ill$)-.J. ao: ~tl'~ ali\ Q_.tli:• fi~V$ 'CCl).t\l.Qt B'Uppt" 
i;o ·tJ.J.(;i e<:,veu!lt.t.lt ~nd. 'iJQ the F~:iloWfJllilp at' ltd~$mlit-to-nal. 
lHolt01Uat1tn t:t etta.'~'~ IU~&~ I, Oo11tit ~~~i&llt•• .... 
tj;'fldenM of tnqY.,t()n$ ~'t~ · e$~4~• • ~.-t O.ft. ·· $t-
•'f;# a•eit •t :f$1M Hl~~~·t1·®tht~~-~ Em« ~ht ''fl4'l.f ff' 41.·\~. 
tal.$lttft ~t:td<f:n·t l~~~d.t:i:f~ ft(Mt lta$t ~ta. W12111 h_,$t€t io ~· 
~l il10W l~titnAte ftPJ)Mttt~r~l~a ~ .• tt'J.d att~.~-41 J . 
'' ' ·. I • 
tr.t 3ttn'l~ 19a1.. -.ne N" to-l~~~·lmtu$4\ ne ·•tt•tt~ 
tttH.~d U $ll txl~-~EJ114flt;}B· 111~b~:t!' t>f 'tsh111 vt'~tJit~.F~ -~$;-1 a .. 
· e~tl~·~r~o.tion ~·it~l t'l oo~'ttiil~ton <wh:.\~ VJ.e.• lle~ •u -~~ 
!~~J.~ll~~t~l;t ;tn A\Uillil!f'~Wll~f. . i.b.$ d$~tf4\\t$· at ftc bltt· · "$~)f'­
~itJ1~~rt tb~ f.{1it\\\tr:rr1:r. Ob.~lt<1tt• t~;.v~•~ "b~~•• · tlla.~t~n-•t•~ t 
~td t~n ~J'Q~(1~~(l, 1o ~~t ta ~\1n\Wttu.t! .. Oll 'n · lWt1iJ$.~S' •~th 
ittt MW··f·ltn,~t1ofkfiii ~il~ ttl"~· ~~"'lm-'!;f·~l ~.1.· .. (;1~·~ ·• 
f~l~~~i~.uu 1·®.1(;\ bl t~· :P,~-~~-e~~ tt W~t~"b4\ t.rtl··'f:·"'~~-l· 
I,i~;"'l.l, tli.$~~ ~:x-f ~l~~c 'rt~(r,tt~kt'l:nbl.i171: 1li~~ et .'l1e d4t•t" 't.~ 
G.., ~t:Hi~ l:tU"';c~ rJ.!J<It..,::t4l!J' :t~~ ~~~t~~c:.t~d.QJ:~ ~~t· ..-li:t:trli~'\ ;il<;,:~rw~FS:'t; \~,l:;r4n~ 
,;c~1l~u.lct lJ-:~~wJ~t .. 
1 t .fji m.'tvip 1.\.~fi:'it":i~n. ~)f £1<>1-"l~ltti>t:a:t .ttt{.d l):r.'*' aa'lt~lt.Jd!fi¥t x._ "''~ 
'fia..i~•'' ~.r~w :t:~~x.:t~t.;';Z:. itl .t92Li·+~ .;~Jlo-il.l~i? ~:tf.f·f.}.-.ll~l~ vts:\tl\~1!" · 
&:11.\:~i.n.s tJ'liu y~:..L;; 'Wd•1. ,:~·" D" '~£;J,.~:;,~:~.iw./ '~Y:"i ·¥ ';q::;,~ !?:,,12:'•1.;l$tt ~n ~. 
~r.crl(i. tott~l> :t~IZ).I:'' ·M.i.~~ ·i~'\' ~~+~ (),, Jt. ~N·:1~~ ~Mrlt.,. !.il."';J~D«fi~ ~l 
€.~tt,4,(14J.'~ tn Zl' ~mu. t'thc V u;f."ll R1.if\f • lt; «>.a. :~"J;'J-"~~~-fW * :i>O&tJ. , ~t 
4~;~:~:~1lJt.:}:LJ.> VlTJil.-~U~ ~~~w· ,ki.i~bl.j,.<i·l ;,;,;-,',~ )~~/:~.:::y:,'' -~~·~· t:i·.r.~~ 1~i~1l~'• 
trticn 'i!). i.9~;S~t \ :-; . · 
8,. i~~v; ZQA:te.nd waf.t o:t:f'J.~!~>t~J.l.y it~Pl'·1J~:~xi~it ~;~r ·~~.a .. ~~~~¥i(tllttd~tl 
'fl"M~ ·(r.~l.\l 1.<¢~ ~c~,~~~t$ li"~h~./Hl O.,e··,~i!$±><?1.1, ~~l't:¢'lt~tt~ry 1t>J'"•~= · 
~ni'ma 1.n. 19~!l" 
}1'* llb»:t'it~G~ ~f' tn. t'i:tJ~i)tk Gi..vnv~ni<r.i.,tn A.'~,l ~~;:'.\ liijl~; .. e .. jllj .... l'i.···"' ,.l .. ~:u. . 1'1'""1' ' ... ...., ·~ . . ,..'!¥!,.., ""' 
.. ·· .( 
-~t'· ~llt~.~.lif ~·~ to S.:tl ~4~~ •:t 1ntttvtt.~1.\7;•l A~ •Q~~~~, .• 
!Ol~..&;il.!i.J<">A'i .,...,,~~ .t ""' . ~~ .... ~i<ll.io!l~"'- 1-"~ ~ 40 IY IliA~"" ,.; .... "!"-~-*-"! ~.t'!.-.1\-~l'li~<f•'I!!I'Hf.:'l>..l. JI;\:"J,"'it :'foi\~$-I''>"M~~'"-~~~ .. · .il-,l~~/t. ~· !&W~'.l f:~Wc' '¥'~~ ~~~· 
-a f~Y1.fff@ ~~Utw~J/&- V~®'fi$9~ Mil"f~1t:fi Wt~~,J~h ~:~~ ~·~·~i'~-~~>f! 
-~;u ·t·~e~~ltfUil! o.:t - :'ltl).''~d,;~:JJ;.·~*"Ii~~ i~~-~~~~~t;i~t l\\.~'·'~ _·'fr~.i'i 1~ 
...._,.,. '1-'<a"'•t.".W .,..ll!< "'·""'i·;; ~ ..... &."""""·'f..:l.,..,!ttl !'ifA·~'tf.i-<.lt ~-- tl! ,. .... ~,..,.,.tr.i•>;~.~ l..'t .t'lll:~1t\"' 
.. ~'i-~ ~a,vi.i\;~~· ·y-~~ ····y.t.ai Ul :~.ff·• ·-~~~;~~\~·~~~ ··.q-~t~;~~~;*,';~~~ · ~~~~·· ·w·~~;,li4'W'~'ff1~~~·· · · ··· ..... -~~,.~~-
:i%w~"·l:.a*td ~ ~-~~ -m~~~~ t4J ~ii~"~ ~ta ~l~.-:r4··~~~;~~tl 
but hl~ ··Wtl$ :n~ ~~;.-.;1.•· ·-4t~~~ iu tae ~'rll~~~~• · ·-~~~l/t:i-i~- ;· 
~~qs~ ·ft(IU,t a ·ti1~~·,1·.- ·-~~ ·of ~~,:t·~·l.f ~\'t'J;\tl~~-t!ial:~.-~~.!~1 u 
w11o w~~~ ·t~~'~tiii•1;r~4 ~th 11~ -~•t 'It . · tl '"' 
:G:tllt:i a~a, ~ fdlHt~· mtas~.J)nJ irQ. »N•tl(tw:t~~-' · ·:m)~f.fA A~~~,t 
~t1 l.:~:lrt~l~t 9-~~bi ~tu1;4!1' t~ M~#tl•t ll~d '~t~1~;~.r:t~tl J~NQll ,~ 
i\e tsd,\:Ltiil t'»l4tbtlliiit• t~ ~Y~l"l@a~ ~~~i~~l $~ t~lt •• 
"'~'tf:tatltiv~ ~d tM~ ~\'tt~l"Ai f.At~~fe~~tt 1!1 wb.ai ~-lt -b~t 
t~:t·u~(ld ttworld oor~l~:l.tl'•" U Wl~l."'1iil~ ith~~ h~ Jl~'\"".1~'1l,~ 
o~i~t~ a •t~~t:<~ ~~~1.~a·t1tr.~ :fQ.ti tl~~ :t·~(~:ft.d.\;tn.s; ~t lfl.tbl$$• 
$.'t'V' trollan:t~ea11~1 tt\,Q 'f1:t~~·t;, (.'tal'•V$1'ltio:t~ of tt.u-~ t.l. ~t.t~hC .. ~~t~ -~ 
<J•;):t\'t~~~~·$ ·t~Q ~;t~ 'tl'"'a i t~>~u.e ""' GX~e»t f~:zyo 11~1-~ ttbtif~ ~'1~ti 
i!ipptrJinun.llillt ~)f t£~; Jt'}"·~~,~lt ~wv;t.• itll)"•ntP.11~ 'fi!Jt~ ~· q • 
~-t·~ qC p'$J:tl ·~~-$~ ~--~ .. ~ ~--­
'fll'itfl$ tltU4e~d·~ to ~,...~~-~ ·~ _,Pllt ·~ ot w wrmlt.t· 
~~' :J./PW: · Ol:~n''• w:t~~u.'& limit- ·~:i' ~~~ w ~~••., •a '~ ..... . 
·~niitit~ ·l\1~ ~Wl): ~ep~J~i.b:.l.lit7 '\$ti "~ .$' ~~ ·~~t,lt .. 
· $$li)A :Ojt 'tltt 'WOl.-..l!il· la· 'tbi• {leM~-~~0~ v 15, · · -;>. ·· .. " . 
Oil$ allO\ll" )l.~i. •J~:.\iii9'R tb.~ M~'J Ut ~tot 
Wlm' WQt ~~l<~ ~lit -~~~ ft lli~QUj .r 'ifr. pn~ .......... 
,.wl~~}. -~~ tt~Jinl tb..t.,~M'afiJI ot 'hf) -~-~tv~ tbifr···--
h,eii p~Aii\t~@.:t · ",.:A.o~ ·· ·· ·hi~·. at~n-1• -~~4 •~• · .. .,., 
._ outmQti.o4 w··i~';<•~'i"• •~ • '~'~ ~iq ••~tot~, 
tw •·~t'i ••• wiUt~ 'io t.i:l o~•~tati• •db "'-''•' 
•Ja»f~IL&J.l~r t~~ i41l.~:U' ~~. aiii;,~ Q$1•!\ ~- •• a•'tH~ ~ 
Gf:t~«tOt$ ~., t~e f:i~tt e~Wtat W~** fl'A -~- Uti .li~ 
:wrovi4ad tllfl'i au.,lMttw1ta'ttive lf)~' •:tllilh W-flll .,.etot•~ ·.t '~• 
~ ~u~ p~~.Pl4iil thouil&t tba:tt tl'Wt~~ t~~. f~~l..ed. 114 '~i~~ t.N:~t• 
'£h,if~~~ w~~ ~:.i t .. ~aQt 1otl f~;-n:ta lfe:t~g~l!lrU$ i~\~wlt~l••~ ih~te 
lO<lket'L to ifl.4.~ f».C .. AZ. a~ a tlli.~i·~ cot~'i~W'l~til :Uo~ w~th w~~ 
~1;1i~~>:~• ~~..@~ ~,~1& Gaviu :t..~. lrui~ti<\- :an.~ 1M. i~U.Ol);ii , 
~i Qt· l~~w ~~lttltst~ $tuM)lt~ t:o )j'~Q,c~'l\ttt~n ~~"tt.u~.$ ~ 
~tU'0;9Q l~l~d il>f~1tl" tl¢itl.j·V~d. to l'.~;,~,n\.~ tbtJ i;i~V~UGUt· p~; ··~t~ ~q 
1~~ t\ l~tHt·~~ ,l>~~ti.Wl:~<~;ibip, · ... 1\~QUX'* ~i\JC~tu·~·~ W~1# 1~ ~--4 
:1.~:~. i''ull~·t.~.w.t~ WQrk ru:~~lS ~e~ttlldf.~ ~'~hA:)Q.l..ti • tta1:1 v~~$'ttf 
Ooll.~g,~. ~~(1 'l:~,._~':l.~~,..~ t · ~l.'iiS.itt.i~ ~oUas;Gtm~ A hew'4~Rt*O 
~~C:t'7~·t~y wt~• tw.P~~;tn·~t.!l li.n l~Z#. to ,-~fi~~~t!l ~· ·. ·~.\1 
e.~ii,lfit·i@ii l-ull t9 ln~.Ult~Rj.n l:i;;.~n.: wtth .. t~:.tt'· w~ a~Q•l-'..,~ · · ~­
~de :ta.~~illr ~(}t~t•»1fJll w~·· a.C:i!i~i• ·b~tw~a· Oft~' ·fii--llliA 
•~ #.n .. ~~ :t'il.'Vt ;te.t>$ $oWil~:f tt~ h\4l\ii., · ~i~ :~l~f) -~~I~Vtr.~.-~- ~· · ~ 
' l)o~t.~<i Gr~mt in ~926 "'u.u~tt to 1~~~1!\li a Pl¥i~1~~ d .V• 
"f 
S.l;''tiU\tti'J~.;,. ~P~$it>~ 
1!h~ ~~u1~w~:r 4$-t~d.tt ;v~~ael.t:ar. a ~aih~~~ l1~rt-~'%\bl~t'! ~ft~­
ot auv~:top..11ent i:tt t:ne OttJ.~nt Mo1ffPJt:ut. ~• ~~;. »~~,~~~ 
a·u~~¥ ~~~i.o4 'tn~t wG h~v~ 3u.et 4~l~it~l..~etl.t iJll~;"- .~~ ~· oq.1. .. ~~ · 
1\tAJ.:n aontinu~'by, il!t. ~u~~t)i.~'il!$ ~,po.tH:l., 1~4. ·~;,;t ga.•tJW'tn .uJ: ·~ 
~ov~leul'b at'i''t it ~rtt~l.lltrl · in~uQ#t\~t · a·na"~ :11~ 1$>2:L~ tl1'~ 
. 
Jlti{t.rt d~~S@'i'b$.. tll.i$~ se,a;r~ ~~ tll~ ,l"),f~;q;J.tijJ f$~~~04.. jJJ. '!Jll~ :f!Q,•r• 
mfntt~ ~1~~~ t.t '~1~t~ ui! i#;.-.~.v~d;.ti~o. wh:tt£it talli!Jll@ ·on.~ <ta* 
ltitrb~..v o;t\ wa:C'w 
l~tlQ~l$ thtl b:tat~"ll4'$ \\fbj.(tl~ ·f$h~t t•fl>t1ib in tlli.t i:~~1i'~t• 
. tlt'MttSP:u '¥t'1JX"~ thit l\%llt1.li?.:l1'~¥1.7 ~tl.d tl:s;~ il{.~®l1~l.~l· ·~o;b.Q:l);t~l, ·. 
dapa:vtm~l!'l'l~t.~ ~I.'~ fin'l:rt~l* bt~~, ;.flil tll'$ t~:r~lt~~L~l:~ 0~1it.'t~~rJ.~q1 
wll~rt ~lO~t~ 'GllaJ~ a!Xtt J>4!UP't m~~l'$ Qt ~\lt::~t ~ktv~.m~t . ~t:~:l4~ti 
·~o t4l:'li*-ltdn(.f ~·in llll¢.~t~ ;toQ,$~ t~·~1u ot c~~td-~~tian~ ~a W'.ai¢t\ 
'Vtf{)\f!t~. foate~" tU~(i ¢l.ln.fJ~~v~ tt;t~ f~i·t:4 .mltl i¢1.~tAi~n f/4 ~·t;u.~i~;~·t~ 
.•i,;,·n "i't'>'«'h .-., ·c'i .:: ~~ .,,.,.~ 1 ~ ·,<>HTt 1-.: ~ ·:0 ·;-. ':~\··"<'l>ll,~>t'''i:>t""'"' 'ltd.''~ *"li~¢4 4; •.··1 •\\.h .. 1.!.'>• '~"i•••'ll-~k ..,,_,4M J, V4'- W·~ \.c,,.l ~,,,. , .. ~·~l'<.'i! ,,;~,., ~,, .;; 1ft\ ·J~ •·,~ 'l'·".l ···.• ';<,).:';<. '" ,,,..,.f,\1< ~~-,·H ,.r,. II,.,..,. '"'""~ f .. "'*"" "" ,vl;,w ,o,!.-1,'1<~ 
<$(~tl~btt!;lk\l~ 7 ;jt.~(l~~:;ttM~.!:~~ !aj • .r,r~~~:K\1;/ l\~.i,li :l'~Q"'ftd lth~ '!f~l,ttil! Qt Jl'd,E1 
i:~alml&;!Q ~~1loViHG~:i.l9$ \?hi.on no~\il p~vi~1~:$ t.h~ bt1i.J.;; of it'4\i t~ 
:1!{:mt t a 7r~:~lftl'1Ut'J>~~)' lt~J.a~ <')'ttni~t4J~ tjt;;:d\~.lt·e:c~<.~$ f~~ ~flfJi) l$~tl~tt,1 
W'ld ··$$Gl"V~~ ~h~-; FJi~:lrrt.t.;lt~:\o~4l. ~jlfJV~m~ni~ ~l'tJ:~:rJ.J;1 t1!le ~llt~r',£111:\~~~ 
t-seoc~nda~f ~~'fh.o~lfj J1til.1J'~ 09t-~e ·~ith.in thfl ;~·V·':Itn~ttt:t~ 
$r.Jr»pt tfV;;',n;• rdrl:,\J tv ""~I~ !*,lJa:an vt~l.i Tr.mte:tl:tna s.~o:t•~;;~~t~r ttlll 
~ . . . c .tt\tl?t~l~~:\nft:""' · ~l~~l$h ~~h.¢<:>l.rt:i~,la• t'~1a ~nd ~gr:il,~ . 
~;:rtu.etr Oil"'J,Jl.~.$t~ ·hr1.'1 b'GY1 h~4l4 l.!li:m~e l/~l.2J i~ WrM1 not i.:\:tl'\111 
J'riill1UH~";f41 l921.it th111t .~ Mt)'11Jt')':t~l ~eal:-et~~./ ~t'1a ·filJ)1101n.to~ ·~~ 
~:p~r.f!ij~ ~~?:·~.i$ ~~;~)t.tt"'~~ll1$r:rtt Qf 'bh~ t\fmt~nltt.~t •s t~)ivitt~®'$'* 
6o 
fb.t:rfit can it 3..1t't1e ~!'~~i th~t •~ · ltiHi\• <bf ·tl+t .. ,__.. . 
•·tm•nlft~• ~~td~n~~ltan tlll *-ht f!~ o.- ~t~ t•. •tt••~"l~ j .. ·.~ 
p:r~p~tttfn~~ Wt!1$ lot~ 1r the b~OM~ · j.r.~. tb:-l.t~' ~·~llh 
- tt 11 ~Jtttutl.b' ~-.e~t$iY .·· ·· -hflt ·tb~ .i£:4,1/~tn~t. uf.t ••ft~ · 
~o~~~~d~~· iP<. ellt~b;t...:t~ll!ns a ~t~fl .to,~t~wl.t!f, ·l" ,.,.,~ 
•ct~:t.lkil · tefiJ.$ Wf:~~>Jlt)U"· on tli.{~ l~~l>.*e ~1f~.m~£lf )-. tN~Al. 
lH>tt,1( .tn J!~l*t to. f(\~~h*»~' ~r.l~~t~:.;t.~ Q:f.)l!i.~~ ··'b~Jt\¢bJJ~* ·~ 
V$~f). ~~ alw~~ !n .. • 1$~t ~~~·"··~»'"' O~eQU$!\t~ 1• 
$\Chl),lfl ~l~ ~~d Wltll 41, ;t:ogp~(lirt,$)1,1 ld.~"a ~"~'·~~M ·• ._. 
til1.() ~\N ~bf'Jth Wll;U.~ et~4 ts~l~-~~'bl.;V $\\~~:Ot;?~!t t• ·.t~ntt ·~~-~t 
t.rr}:)lt."'t""' 'ii)Jrt. .. ~.l oill.•'l>.h~-""'"t·.ll!<.· ~~'ll·~ll.;lt¥J!i!...., .. .· f.~.''!'V\rl>l: ~ "''~'""""""'. {~""""'.!.•. :*•.-.~~ ....A11· , w~,..li;~_-iJ. .. ~; ~·Vfi 'F~ ~v~·-"~~·~;.r.4~~ ~""-''"'\.~;1i. ,....~v..-,-.~ ~,iT~-~it~;j\illpwt1 '!f:t>f-~ ·t~.C:~V1•" ~· : 
1-t~~~W~$h1:th 11 In · ~~lm$~t flllt !J$/•• a~r~.~"~~:t · b~-."1¢.!1~ tlavt~· 
P:t~~:tv~.<i~cl tll*~ l~,~~~.® ··~~ •cx~t~~il-i$$· f;Jl';!. ~~l"' ·\f~1~,. •~ · $itflt. 
· t\t Utliv~~itYI ~~ ~t-1~it ~, . .tt-$·"'ttv~ ~j·()uJ.4 tl~ ·r·,~t>'~--•'• 
wit'M$$. h~V'~ ·f>~tr~ 1:!' ~!?t~ l:t.mi ·~t$.n iP-,ltt~ .. .t:n;J;t.!f.~,t!vl3 :tn 
••cQnd• ettJllh•l• fft~· -~-
~til.~~ l9a? 'th~tle ·~~~tl ~o4!4:ld~~~,;tltlt~ ·tlilJt~\J$~1t)n, ;m. tt~~ 
Q).1~~tiC:;;l. .. ii; ~itt~ il!i~~·-1<fll ~f: t~~t~ {iQ:tl~~~· ~·'t• 
liH~~~~nt tJnf:vliilr£d,ty Ctt:l:.le£:::(t) 'bl'~tm!lt'~~ rn~ l~{ti lt~b'ft~·:tl~« tk-.t 
;:n.e l)liffl~t:U.fl).l '"t711U~11J\i. '-'1;1 ~r~:\n:t.u.g C~:lJ.fJ(t(* st\~4~$1!'1 M-1 · 
~h\1't1~ ¢f;m1')t>t11'f!~:\v~ 1~tltlt1.U1i'~;}f'~· ~oget·!~~· w:it~}h ··~~, ·ti!!:Lnt-)1 ~~ 
'f&ttien~~l· ~,£- tt\n.lli~ $~;U~abl.~ "titt~~~ g~1.d .;-;.~:.ta~~~· t~l? ~1)1-nt ·, 
me~t!1n:;n 11 t;~~~ ~1td't#ri!Ji~:<:rt. J'?~fl)-$-Ot\~ t'ot~ a~~·h~$:fl,,1.$l%1t~'1 ,_~_,&tt 
l1~l1¢,n . .a* ln <Jppotd.t14.~:Q. t'r} 'tlrt..:$ Yi~w :tt. w~~!Jk lMtl,Jl th~t~ ··.tJ.w 
W$Stlt tti~A'tt~ l!lft' 1'!l~ffi:l:I').~Y.ij~ OQi~ltl$ ~t$:t>.Qll~~ til:'::{~ J:t ~$~~\i$ 
t."'cr~ t.h.t(l{ '4o \l1!ntill~t ~!\ 1~ ~4l$$'t ¢{Q""'~_p,~;;rut:~n W:l.tll 
Un:l:tldll1!~ri.ty Un1r>n.~. N' 'bit!·f,t\~.$ ~~!$1~n W$$ ~itt q 
1:l$l~S!i!t\i\t~ Qt>n.$i~l$;r,~d th~t a ~1it,11~. V,$J.5,tJ'ff i"G~ Ul MtV-1:1.11 
WQU;l.c:t onl;r t.unu;pe:tt· G.evtlo:pmtn:fi. 1:o. th~~;. tU.l\lft-. ••.1~4 · 
ll«t4 ehoten j.n~I?•n4~ta~~ in l~~),,. u4 'te; o~-~lill\i• · 
tllnct1Qxv;a4, t\o t:t'fet)t.1 vtl¥ tlai; tli, ~-.l4$:t'•· t~•i !ftaii4ill\8 
Qoll•s•• tQ1lo\r4$4 $u1t two Nea~~ 1a"$;r• 23 · · · 
1\'t wQUJ.t bt# w~ll. n~w to tirY'.itwi~ .. t:Q.t .itntl~•l llva•'i'U.n 
• ' • ' '1 ' ' • • 
ott 't.;h$ lfrt~nt • $ · «&llnt•1•~t1$A ~tl-. tni.•· ~pt**':i.,t.li¥ ··\t~4t• 
\hfJ n•Yr c~n$t$tut19i,\ wll'oh wu a\\tpt$d.·;··f.'4 ·It lt'litJI..,···~t 
G$ntril11 ~~ilia~e w~•·s:tv(tn ~~~4l•~·:PPt-~··,~· .-a'\liitJ.,. tt 
Jio.\i'f•; an¢ ·itt ·ttee.isior.l· ••~ · \~ blit·, i.ltijl--•,~·lt; •· . 
· · ~-i,Al:t•n ···;lX$:0Uit1V• ·Utefttin, '~~fiUSlltU~· ··,hO···~<*-l.t•·~- '"" ·w· 4·- , •• 'i'Jo 
· tt~t·:headqaa·~t•·~··•c~tft~y .. ····W&.iJ···a;r>p(linttA··,,G:····•hf··f•i~·~· 
'···4but~h ··•ftlttj~·~' · whi4e tfho tl'$4~(!1l::itq ... w.rk···W·al.l:l"··tlilll!ttcl 1 
blaf~W$(tn, tvU.i$a.:-Elil~$·.· ~~t\m· {~11<>~l$··and··A~*'~l6~J'·)··"Jtiaa 
~e$··Monc~'errt·--.. (tr~.,N~f~d.tro·)· e~d··ftow~a: ~Kafid;ih · ···· ·fta·"ibt·· 
.· pa~S>t· it· .he.d.· b~~n v!r-!>1,:\.l-illy i.mvt,ll'?·l5:fble ±'or· tra:v·el~-.tUJ . 
s~i,H~;r-$t·al?·1.e~ ·to de$-l tl.d@qua·t~ly with tl'.te bttaine·EJ.$·)Nhtch 
· ac(',lJI;ililll·111.\i$ d e.~tt · l¥.$aiqu~1A:rte~$1·· .¢ <>~mt.Hl.'~J. eu.t~tu · ·t·l!lt·"llt.?_.at 
had la¢ked· eo~()I"d1n~tio:n · mld·· e¥l'ici$:nc~v ·at ·the:--~e:u ...... ,..~~ 
J?~w~~ftl£il" p:c-ov~<.t insoluble until both a Ol:e:n\i1:r$<l ··ii~,.,_., .. ,~4 
· ~n Oftic$ $~\H.'1l'>~·~ar3 ·W~~:r$ fliJ?PQ~:nted.l~1 · l9~.~ •. , ·'tin~tle·•tAatl 
t~.mt: · tll.e .. 'l;)~,i~;i$ine$§;l· ¢.Pil:lUli4il~r~;j.Q~l ~:ti t:n~ ·· ~-~ OllVff· ··W1ltf'·.-.4~t\\ 
aild illcol~e:rttnt·-4 ~J:e.v~l.lin~ se~r~t&:ri$a ·W$N· ilf~:i.l-l··;'•···tcaltt 
·turns :Lu ~~pe1tvlaJ.ne ·trJ.~ Qfi'i ce wo:rlt 1. an,d :til was. ·•· fllll'h 
US ·thay- r::!OUld do tlJ CO,J;•;:) W:i;~l'! · x•t·~t;i,ne l''?ClU.i.Jlam,a'fUh .... : 'fht 
Dom1n:.1.or1 .l5ti(:t~G\):U:i.ve oqar.l?~is~d fJI. $mall eoznmi:4\.t,e'l) of •;;~ . 
stu.clentij who we:rc adtn:i.t'altly- ~u:\'t~d "ho 'U1te l$nfl;r~,4iM•tlon 
o2 a.:t.'f~uros, ·~:.m.t ·bhey Qould har(\l,;;r 'be (:iXJ)eoteo. to ~U$.~.'41 
2311 Viti~ :minute$ elf Gener~ 0Qmrnitt¢~e* ~r?- .12~ 2~, ... ,(\), a 
repot•t o;f diuc·~:~;w~j.on ·oy (~olleg~ ®l1$£ra·f:i~lHihr" ····~le •l:nU;tt·~ 
of J~.tlgll:$tt r l925. ·· ·· ,, .. ···· ·· . ., · ... ; 
24• 1~l:lal~~ ·wex•a f'our Dis~~:t;t:J,ot CkrunoilaJ one <i:r.:l. ea® ;:Ot ·1.fht 
U:niveJ}S:I.tl c~,;J;q:1;re~l 11 ·t(J . co· .. or,ti~.~-ai4¢ ·t.Ue \iio:nk · $f J,iq-. 
:t::l.iard.l;)il f Sc.hoQJ.a e.11d Co~La.ege$, ~:.nd. ·bel co-op-.,ate •ith 
·lh\£.+ l.i.ilti.<:mf:l1 J.itx€H'ru't)./Vii4~ ' 
2!). Cornmunier;lt:lon from J.\tNJ. :R. s. Wat.son. (nee M::Lia$ ·I'V'ans•a..tM 
· , . : ..:f!tpmes) wh"'' wa$ t,he Hovem.ent t !-;\· f'irf.:lt hc\ndqus.~t$11 ..... • 
.·· · -·~ •su:r·e·ts.n in l}t~ ~ 
~l tM ~4C'~~~ tit~·~ •tt1~- t•o.~\•n·•t6, 
~Jl~f. ·tll~ ·l"'l*w z.~~~a.a mtv~•' .wa~ .t41f~l~ '' "" •~'• 
tq ~eqo~tlr~o ·*- ·lll.t 'jtl4'tWI#~()l1Qi~N w~u~ ''*"~~~ 
~';-®t.il Q 0~ ·41;6t~t ""U.i .·'lli .lfQ~ ·~»~~~ ' • ~~-lit~ 
M•~\t~~~ 11il*tv!~4\ 1~tx~ ·t~ tublto~·$tQn :W :" i#tfil~~ 
ttqt.\\1~ t.vall t11e tMtt&v:Ut!~$ ot: , ••• ~.t;~o•~~i! '~ ~~· ~ 
v•~oi.l.~ lif~ta f)t ·~ ltitt~liAt lkltt''' il.l ~'Ill. w~la, tt;• 
~~~~~ ~. 11 ~ ~- ''UG ·Qt"· the ·~ittw• ~~~*' ·~'* 
~- ~»t~4 ~.tn Oc'i~t1;. ~~.2.2• · ttn\1· esntt~.t$f)4 .:~t¥ lt t•u..• 
t4 ~ntblV ~tus; •• •~4fii,t ,.~~ u1J1l ''i ~- ·~ 
1f26• · · · A t•a1.t~ ilb~~~~ fi)if *'·~t:il&l~ etn4ltd :~+t IV~lt~ 
· <b'\l \\till P~dt.%014\'$-.t·••t ~~-·~0\l~ ~'7-1il. ·ti~~·~l,Jit 
l:nlt:· $..r~· ~5i~.t ·.~b.~ l.lat~it11(;t:n t4);~~:mi.r~.\ft- ~ot\<1 .• · .. f~· tla»~· "'til 
111· it:. t~~:~·tA._l ··of· ~'Mll.\.\~Ut~ ~eho"J.,~t ~~wra· J.u. 1tli,a:~£'1·,·-·~~ 
.. ;iu ~ .. 'i:.l'tt:tl~tt£~1, wh.it}h ~y~ff, :h~.~~rt;tl~Jio. i,;tj .~e:t."V~ :;$. ~. l~,'b~~ 
. ·.·' -._.', ' .. , ·-·-, ',• '•' 
Wi.~~liQ~~t~: tn· J.S~7 W~$ ii\;l'l\l'·~~:n.,tit~ ~~;t~ 1J1ml~~.~,fil.~~;'i~-·,~~ 
ili.e:1;~hi:t~ ··~~~C ililQY~:tl~::rt ~e~~·~jl"t;ll:~~r~ ~U~ · ·. 
~.~~t :PU.1:'Jli~~ti.Qli. f/J.f: r~rt~;.\;~J;.? ·~~~Hi~;~ W~G\ .S.$V~l~JI'I- ~-~ 
. •' . 'l, - ' t 
t\tiealli' tkUl'iA~ 'i':Jll,fi ,fti$~J.'Q{it *'iQti. 'J;),j.~ ·~/~.~ ~ j~~- tQ 
~1f~,p. if;ilr~t~.~~-~~1~ !$;1.~~.l.~~;t..;;u4 · ~,:~t· lit~t•.'A.f'.f :·~~~q;u:t;:c~~ ;;.,~ ~ ~M 
~0 . ·t·w~.l~itll" ·~.~ ·~4~\~"'~ \!!·f' ~ll~ ·~~o.~;;.~~ w~.r~J :il..~:ujzi.g;u,~~'i to lt•l.~--
···l:!>t,,.,l.·•"'''h"1"',·y·· k·.·. {''';'!'t•'"'·"·~·l• ""~·1'"'·':-.J,,.trl\ .... ,..,.<\. ,.,..,~1·1!1.·~ ..... , .. -~~~+lfl/,/li!tt· 
'"'" ... ~"''""'""Ill>~,..-~,., '..:>-· .. ~ .:-~.a.'./:'4:""1~~ '~'·•'li1"~4-.~,..~~ ·v~ ,ww,. ..... ~ ... ~~ w~~..,.~~ 
~w.W. i,.u,;~~l:'Jh\t;Lr;>:~sl:L •:tl,t'~,i~·l~h :t·~ '~trm'ttl,d kt~ W~iii~'\tt ~~ ir..ftt ~t 
th~JM w•$ a (JOatt\UGllt ntJlQOt of U11iSI1$naJ7 ~4 lU:blt 
11uUts; lilnfll' 'btcauet thell$t 4• aot tiPN ao p~omlnt~llar 
-.n tat eltptn4ttul't <ttl~$ tl GllOctee:lve ltu_.t,, th• 
••ud~ te:tU-•fllns tXJlem.a•:l•n 1$ ·to·bt-f'Oun.A"·I.n ·tht .. t-.t·\-Oat 
· ··tueh···eu'b-41$o1$J·····art m•:rt 4fJJtndtnt- UJtn"l?Ofte•al .. , .. l..ljft~~ 
}than-.. on-.. the·· ·Blll~•et·· ot···etw-41· .. lto•lf••···· .. llhlJt··"•i••···t.·a···••tit•tt~el 
· bf t~e ••14tae•· ··li)f · ~•Sl114'4~·~to:t.·l•tt•··"••••• ''·~fl"···tll\t,,lft1f•""Sa~•t •• 
··whttte "•••••••··e.r• ·-el\••n ·-t.f ··b«t··,m•'a'•'l'J'n,··•,,••~-~,.ult~tfi 
··~o;rt.,topll;td··"U4···t•J»t;fat~taal·-:·••tivttt·:t.••~····· ... , "'fh•,·~ii,.~,Jit 
·····I•P•••···.Waa··~V"··•o-·-meeaa,fftfiO,,t•····afttt'···l•···:lfr*iti•ic~·tt:··"'~~lh 
.......... fGl_.tt:P··,IeVtmRt··"h*clr"·oeaet4·"·t•··"lhal~~•a•··'·''"'"'•~·,,·\llt·,.~, .. 
. '. J i 
·<C·al"~4-.1;·t-to•-·w••··attw··~h~ttattl»~•r·'arJ.i····t•,·"i\p)tC!tacaa .. ····,ht, .. ,.; · 
..... q'lile•ti•A,··in···A!l··l'a1he_., ... 4·lff91't•···,.~;)t.~lt·.,f••···,t·at.t·~w~·,,tltt~"-n~ 
...... ,, ... ,, •.. ,, • ., •• _. .. "iW••······"f~tn,,~,;;1fae····••••m•.-r"••···nsa~it~,tJ4t:········.} 
.... ,.,,.,,., .. ,J.-. ...• ,. ... , •.. ,cm .. tl····•t··,au.pJiV···to~~·ntl·eJ~()••···IIf~-~~ 
" l' 
·· •ow·,·:thtJ·"·Wh<tle,·Jio'f•men-., .. ••1t"~"''''~:t.shiilr .. ·o, .. u-.~r~1r,,.,,.,~,.li···tt• 
,' . . .. 1 ' 
·· .. •e~t•••·ul~J:i,~il•''-••''"eSiihafit···•••t .. ~1a•·~··o•••~•·"i•~·''''"_,",th-~l\et• 
. ..~, . ,. •· .·· .M... . ' '• .·· .i 
··$an .. ··••·•·&;l;$sa\tonw~"''''""''""*"~·w••"·f1e.·•··,•nt1!P·"to·~··;MA"·~•~•~·-·P"I:th"-
. ·t·~l""·miea'•"''••·"·tQ·· .. •lMt···l••'en···ll't:etE1·,····· tlltla':l~··~~i••li 
··nnts"·,!\leYf!•P·'"M"'"**'•rtal .. ···l·ate~eet"· beeatt.- -~"·~·:.t._,u 
u4 · iati:a -~ ..... .,..,.,......,_ 4t' · a•t·"wa:a•··-»•Ctflt~·· ·to· avqplt.l.t)\ t:tiem • 
tl'itY wu' C~1tt1~n '••t•:r•• ••alh'Jl"lll eqbleltte, ~t•l•ata• 
t1Yt1 StiU1'V~tt •~~-~ ~~ 4 ·1110 -~flftilita ot .ltd. I •t~ 
lett '' •••• t.a tu roeolu"t..•• ,.,,,, ,, Giaei"~ ,.,_,,t•• 
t.n ictpttmluu•;··1J26, · Httu•atin, 'l~t it••'• ·t• ·A\etk -tat~litltl 
· Wht:rt\l;r·!l'l\4\la1Hit t.t ·thf: ·ltW··Itll,.s.nQ. IAlVit~llt1y millli&. bt · 
·t1~ril»1t ·itt .entt, the <U.vll lt:r'fl••• tt c; .. ow.n tt.l.tn$ea·Qt 
"·tll.e ··tiJkl~ -·lora,altn.l• 
'""'"··· ... ,·:··"&t'l4t~>tt····l»•~l•••• .. ·th•t ··1~·-·•.,·•t·tocill···ff:ll;$·,"••• \. . . . I 
... ,ap1··"~·t·'··llt,··$1Q'l1~it"·"tml•e•'""j,t·-··We~t--··ft~li~·i••4··1tr·,·tll•'···t»•~•'/lltal 
"{ . 1 
·""''allJI.;~tatf.1J:\\·'·OI·,fht$i~l.t8--")t*l~tltat4Jf·'····fl\Uft-"Wt··'ftl).j··"tlta'''·'·~ht 
··"~-~~'···MQG"'·O.~Gt$t\····$i····J•• .... ·$1r~tet"··'M~·tal•n"''tt.t-'~·•"···P•f• 
"··••*''"'il'l$lJ1;•~··"0f·"·th.II·"··O,'tft•···'f$~:··1f1t1•t~·rt··ff~~--,,~~--~·W: .......... J 
-··iot~~lk""illiiiW·i·Ct···ll1t'b··t\t···:tll(t"fffrl~a···jA$f:kum't•"········'fG\'t.lM'11 
. ' . .·. . . . . •·. : . . ·.. . ··.. . ·. l ···Wh!•~·,ha«"·'·fl~J"t·eil"'••··"·ll.\\$~ie~oaea.,· .. Willk···'**•,,.,.~a,····l.~l 
.. ventk-nr···w••- ·i.e&41J··:•ocoltttll····:ta·-·•t•i'l~t{t•·,.••'li .. "&t·"Cjlv•a• 
·· ·h•t~@._.,.; .... ;Aia--;tl\ftee··"tlf:r.tr\e·-.. w•"··.;(r~a~e.t~<"f«<f17'···•n~pl,,·~a.t 
··wh.Gn; "<len•;vaa~,4·:wl~tbi 'eth&f · w(t;t:fle~---we*' ·· ... ·-tll•~~*-""fitltl"·••~\t.e 
lit•~ l:n--~ll$!~···:tfttt~t···em·· ·t:btt · stl!fltnts;. wnett ··it\t~a- ·•t · 
' 
·· ·soel·$1· uw~~- · weM· ''~~h,ne4 a' tl?.ey· bec.,.e ··em)ocl$.t4. :ta 
a.ation. ·. · 
!l?hi.l a,\1tuil wa$ t u from tt,p1tal ot most atttttntt ln 
ittb.t: to-tins twentt•s« .. · ·. Aftt:l ·t~& iitl·t~aa-.-.ha'b•~atat.l;oa 
pba$$ th"x•e ••• • ttt-ift· ot 'b$W!.1®nu.-~t- ~4 tft$tr$1lo'n• 
When- th~· Jii~$Ji\t of aootetv •eem$(1 to ·l\Jt'-Utn4tPBint4···\r· ·Q•een 
to:ro•• ·Qt M~J'i~e'b~on. Ont 'YQ\UlB -cao~t~~•tt ·••O:~tJ··"l;.1d; 
•rtn ·~htf ~~ontua:Lt~ ot a· J)oai .... w~,· stne!'a1#1•a•· ·w~t ·b.av••·"l.•al 
, - .· r 
-wb.fAt} · nuJH .. ·thln · a~hi~ elmt· ·4.:e''·:ll$e:rtttt>-.l ,.••·····tut'";lltfl!lni!?fita,no• 
-ae····ai-· gent,alita•··t-•····•••••~··tt:··•·~llv,.: .... :pre:vluA•~.:,.•v;•r--.-.1 
·a.-oa;~ns ,,u~·llv•••· ··t••· ·be:u .• t ··ll\· -~ .. •laMnr ·•~~-·«$t:tt'bllo-. 
·cola .. h~a····~at••'r:, , "'fbJ>t .. ·i·•-'· .. ~·:I··,YeJy···it.tl"''UMt.iittl.tt···,an(. 
·a"·••~·~~~t••~··,.iJhd··"hae .. ~••ulto.t·"l~····•·:·sapiQ···apt._., ••.... ,.,at.·~~ JJ 
·~i~a,·~UI,,.: .. :... 1fiH·:·i-2i•'i•tiii~-a:::ma:~i•l-tr,·:;it: .. s~l·~,x;w····i-iJte-
( . ' . . . . \(. 
Jl", ... ,Ml~l:l\t,a··•t ttn~fll·t~~'•••~ 2•9*·16~ ~~~t ·-·~·~ .. 1.tJ .. tt'd1~·-·. ~~t'l ... :: ..._ :f...... ,. . . t'''' . JS: f_• •_•• 
. .,~···"Qllo~ed···lJu '1!h.l4·v·~•••~·l·,, · · if' ·Jir•~'J·. ~~~~~-
··· "·'l'l.ti····it·ta£!tl.'W'·$~·0.•·lf·o,r:-•t•••· ·l>P~ · •·-··· 
totk'··a·-mor• ··'O)ttm,e'lte· ·'tiew- ··tt th~ tl•ntem,•»ert ··tltu-.tl.,:n. 
· the1 ~e1iivet>iliit.·1tv:ot>u•aa•·~,ttict•·•t rittal ;,1.»••~ 
i'blo· tot nation• tt adopt ~hon•u~•ol•• u4 ••~l'i-.$ ~ottta•n.tt 
)olt•1.tiJ'·· ··mtnov•lJ1!,, theN~ ·wtfe· to~vtneei· -that .. -.the -~"lM 
tttlt et ntfll<lit~.fl · e~'"e and tnd~lllt., «U ·l>t mo~all~tll !:ttl' 
tllt intsvt<J.u.al who n.-lts in_,, ..... J4 
Jt th-.a w•e· a t;l•t of c~».h:elea, it Wll ll$o a , .. , .... 
' . . .. 
tt ;phJI:tatitl\ ~d · ad$)tat!Oni · fh~lf): ·-t~,t~:;le 'Vi».$~11: #'tAWS 
tor the MtVtinen:t, u4t eti:t~tc~ · t~~ lia · ~ill~t·:·Atv•1opaeai. 
· t•~.nape tb$ tnQSt revea3J.x).f£ .iJ,,luat»at1f;tn·~f··~:b_,i~,-tA~4t 
. l ' ' ' 
i• to- bo ·t~~d ~a th$ b,e~p11Jl~- ~:rtft.•·Wli'&.A:·!·tht'"•'&t;1P,l~t 
·tut•t~'lali•·t·- e.uetJ.,,···:lfl\\~· •••_.·:$pp$l$~4:'"1'~~--Jtllt,-·J~•.m~~~-~ 
···si·V$n··'ftc;>· t,li;Q,iOl'Ul·· tf-~llt41··P,<.\·"·W'•$¢•··-)W.i\·-·~~···t·· . 
"·theel~id~·JJ ..... , · ·' · x-.·h•a·<aJ.;tJfia~ ·lH~•n attoct--·-tlu\'t· .-tlie-·M~fvtme~'tJ• 
·JlQU$El!Fa · were ··$ta1JU4Q4· $T~e11 tlf4l~ ·. Wlt41~$· -;•~~l·•im··"waa;:J'e. 
··€l:rt.w~-·-·titlUlt-n1'i• ··· 1f•leiho•·~tnj·· la · mt~H•1"'u~- t•&ltwllU, •.. "i !:n.· · ··· 1 
· . ,0\lli~~• ··· Qf'· ti~ · a-- cl~~~~,·-hail"· til:lroltiptd<l>t:l\w.en·-.:•ne\··ene•~ 
.... ~.,,.tt·ve•·•·" llhe· wantfilQ;··tO'···a:r:r$•~ .. ~he:~-·&itt:··'·towutlt·-·1•rt.~~.-- ... } 
--tten&mtaaticnal ·OO#Qpe:rati~n·al'llli· 11b~ral···tlrt&tl~$1;t··;·~d··-~ht. 
·!J,QS""s·l!fos,-· ·who ··'b~tl&t\'~ -t:n~t" · -.n- -a.· ~roai•'botto.:&tt- ! 
adm£~:it~ttt1onl .: ·: J'ew ~¥Jalandt·· t~-~ ·~~aJOl?t$'--·,eiFil'··~~l'··-f/J\1~ 
·'l·4.lltA·-'·i&;,,rtli~""'t&t~~au•'l~eni·-·to:"<ifbi·e-····fri·u(iy·J''··wat,··mt~flt":ttJ•i•~~d; 
• ·, • I .t . , , .'' .t 
-ot ·'blt6el.tSliefltl ... itfote~enell't~ 'bh$ll· the· M4ltht~· eotm:if>it''"'"·mo~•• 
''1>:ft.;$he'"·~amb~~«se"eon~:rov~~y,.hwh:\;cll·;·haA··G:Pl''t···1he···D"''hf-eh 
.:Mov~ont: ... illr ~910,·-- t"k··"C\lt'' ltaet *ea- Uitt~ll··to· ·fta~· th• 
Aa1ltodel·1 ... &no. -lt ·wa•·· n .. i·--util 19'0 that the- ~-n?b:e~~Va~e1tr 
· ftlltweh1p ·•:t" lhtEmtei i <>a1; ·tll\1Qn$ bec~t •eta'b1ithed. ln 'll\e 
Unlvt~ol'f of tt•w ZfilU«ui~~J6 · . · . · . ·.·.··•·•· .... · 
$G<*.·.ti~ltulol\·td.\ld.n •••~•~' tl~t<l·t9 ~··••It 
~1•11~ ulUt; wa· •••' a· tHale: ·~~~.. It lt·. ~• .. . ' ' . . 
••M:til8 h··for· U"'to·· Usm·tc!~ ···tat, ·M:t&.st1•~l.·M.···a·•fll''*'1~li~o8 .. ~\fl;'ft"'"·· •. 
..... -w: .-- .. _ . ,,_ .. ·.'-.· .. . __ "'~.~----- .. __ .- .,._.,, , ... tv~.--·--·"-~.ri•/ ) ~~-r
li'$$'l&t'a ff··tt~fllott-nt"J~ tnMI· ·W1tlh1n··tM ·~olt .. •t .. · · 
• ·• -- -~- ,.,,_ .> .. _,· • •' .' -~-·- • ' ' ~ 'c . "···•-·, '· ·,,· .• ''. -.•.' ;rJil"·fJ~ . . · ,'· ,· · --~::.•' ... : 
.m.u~~~ ;, t~~ tl4o 4~ftur~n'•' wht~ll ·ti»Wf.\.,tfl: ~1\lfll\1 .i.l\4 
.iht~IA lo•1 · ··Wtr~JJ hi:~ I ln \\it·. U'f.Uittif&ft Jih at · tbil. 'llaft 
qtt tb •. ,,ov1«t ll av·t• -~of it$ •••••' ~~Bow •. 
lr .~f1!4 ·~it. vnm btflGmAn,·· olt~ tb-t '~litH wta ··ao. •~;m tot · 
~r-~tJ 'lthf~ tM · lflttmt~:~ ... titOlfl\ft l'-Silf ·~.~~. ·• · 
c~~~n~t1 v• 11'4f WlloQ ma.itt t$nt11. •:t1t bt) ..lt.t ~~Jf;lf« 
l;t t~l"e1. $..n~glra\1or. Of ~ht J~l»lt.t .'~;he ''~'till vt·• ••( ~· 
At.tm.•(t~t# . ea. .1fb.$ · .~~n•nt J*ettu:~ ·tit lt•lfl) ~~It itt ·"'._. . 
~~ Rfild$ or dft*1til tMt it~ ~i•ttfto ·V\~Oit ~,.,,. 
t~ ~te itu.¢~nt~ of v~~~ng tbt.!<»l*o•Si. t•4~l1®r;t l~. \\ 
~Pi~! t Qf b~ad etJx~"hJ~n~arm.. 
xn J'~m£1\t;.r~ l9~• i;lUJ c,~Q)rfl~ Crrot1~en4~ tt•~~~ ~~' 
t'*;·. C}¢~1!itll$10:n ·~-~tt.td. b9 $p};01t,t.{}t1, t~ e.~~14itllr· ·tl\1 ·)1~~~ .. , 
.~~ tb.e Qclleg~a tn "~ to )~,t~f;nU\1 ~f4~s~~· ·Vnl-. ·~ 
A:tut4il1~ bt'aneh*'e ~re ~\ttA~itet! to ~~ndl~fo~atiQ~l. to : 
· tb0 0'~0.~· Dlt\~101 Ot'Ui~1fl~l.t Mtl a ·Nl ~pott · •t li.n<l$ftl. 
w~$ · ;tHfaenied at· the: ~lifJtH:~t · r~~~1~ .t)~·· ~Wltral·G•~~•tfe, 
~be· :f(r,p1\t);r't wM 4! vidl$<1 i~AtQ t!').:tt• t~itt -~t&,IJ · · · ~·u , th~ 
· fi:rlilt1 1t ~~' to ()J$~S& tlte J~qa¢lt ot th" ·l~#,~t~,: ~ll 
fJ'~Uet~t$j ~?) Ohll~CllJ· ian~tl ·t~ ~-nttaiil¥J ··~P~t\ ~ 
t)'falu~te:·· t:he ·.·Qh:~:•~m.iliatl.·Utlj•fl'l. · ._, ·~ .. Ut~iv~~tst·•r ~~.!GtJ"J :ml 
ttNAllJ ·tQ ~~a..,~. eO!lat ~~al 4t;>nolUfafi<>n.r, u to tbtt 'tt~tl 
of ~t1l;itn $i80lltf· $1\U.tltnte~ IMh s•fbttft wa1 »"-' ... 
a~ e e,a~pi.t3 fti.f ~l.tae :tr• 'th'l •~}lt}~.t l~tt,.fhJI"' 
With ~:rltit~tll O(lmntatet Whro~it ilw H., ft CM 4et•tt 
tl •1~1t of 4111~ttltft!\Qt1~n. with. lh~ ~ntU;t!L.~ f:l'if ~b~ ~ 
mtn.tjl wh1~n M@ll~ 't$ bt) C~~!ftln$:X.•l!i\\~ij?; tnt~ <H.~Ilf!tO.,n.~ ·~ 
1~1~ ~t am1dl'$ iall t~1.• ~nt c':tt'l~ie tfltmlt 
--~41 tm<t , .... ,_.~ ~h~ t• • ~-i•t atilt ot Jtlllt11l• 
Mi$ ~ :l$$.tl'l1n. tht l!oVf)!fton._ • M ~.t~t$,,·,., .tM<tilbn~. 
rt.te•sn'-atq 'llttt t:tit ••al'a1iltn -~~ t- •agat1oJlal .qd•· · 
in'b, "'wt -~~-- •aie)t.;;"'lsht. eqmpa+'i•tl\ilf • ••e.ul•~ (:&_, 
·ltl't<>f)1l ~· \t'tl1!1ttt• (·hl.d.q· ·l~tol} • lla~ wl••' . a,t,l\at 
···1h•··•~$~~enlit·····Of·. '·48f!.ulttJ··~4l€S1fl.\•· a.lttl.a··tl\t .. ,., •• -t.t 
···· m<~•t ·1111t-tatl,·'·····l~····'~.U.t"·•~•••lon -~t.-f)eo•ll4tli·"·~t···s;r•4ua;1 
··'·POllld·,•alte·"- ··ila'fn•t~"'"•t~Q:r··,·~i .. ··\feiU~s•~•···•4'f.l¢•t·'•~····· ''1·"··11··.······ .l 
! "····a~--~·~·tit4Vl4$f·· .. ·t·h~.···tn•FIO.i¢··f~~1im~···~f·····$V~lStl··~~·· .. ·,~n~;b 
"'''1;ht"·m64lt·a····tf···1JQ"U.l:a•·'t.t-.nt,····4,•eu.••it*\11t·····~$tQir""'~~ 
·····»•11ln.~~t····li4¥4tVa~\i·Wi~''''···.,14ll3;t····••••;·w•t··••v••"·e*t•·''"Atlt.l~ti~ 
. ',' ' ' ' - '' ' ',. ' . ' . ' ' . ' ' . . '' ·, ' . ' ' ' , .. ' ' - ' .. ' '' '_ ' . . ' ' ' i ·····.ea···i:·\'·~wat"·thOiifht····tl\f-i"''~·ht: ... ,le¥1llltltt··•'W~$···ff:WttW'Ii~ir·'"·'~~1' 
····Al?lflt·"i.U.'"'t~t11"·'·ft$;Pt'tt·t···><·, .. VJld~~~ .,iil\f··"·")Oft···W$ •. , .... &:t"tb$~-"~~'···~~~ 
··otn4emn&it~t-n';'~~'"'f.\&n~ni>'ft•atlvo···wet00ltllf1ii·,··~ntt'''$'t)~~(ltfi'·.l : . . . . . ,:. r .-
····~~MOht$t"'lt~"·ft~#A:>·<''fl.~d,·thea·,•$f£&inSt·bi¢-lq·'"'f~~~ft,tJ.~ 
... v~t-tt~lr''·tbh~···;~nfJ.t1.~;llee:a~:.~~"·~7 .. · · • .·. ··~ . . ...... ,.:.,.,. .. .. , ....... ,! 
. · ... : .. ·pitfpliieil11 :fih$ cioait ···valuablt 1u~:rt ot tm}.• l'e;pori ·ill ''' 
· ·l7inal· aa~rt.\4on·whieh ·dit>t~j.2~~:ttllt~h0 ·a tate .o£ :~."tl'S'tn ·••n•~ ~llY r:mu:me · S'~ud~rdl~~ · ~h~ a.tu.ctents of toa~ ·wef'e· ·~•• ·-4 
· h$.\te ··})e~m 1nl,,;,tglxh ·t~ in fj j~~:;bQfJ~ of ·Qf$ll-a-taiil:t··p~..-,•t$;1t71 
nave l;,a$$ed the war fel\l't.re tn th~ u~p$~ ~rti~A~i•,··~···:l:kt 
.p. r.imtWt ... · .··. ~ ... o. h~. al. s. '.· ...  te~. ~. n~.·· p.r··. C)'bar~lY o:c.~¥ .•. ·.. · t. ·.h' .. · ·.·.·~ .... ' .. ·~f .. _ .. ~.'~-.... ·.·.·.t,.;·· .  ··. :.··'·.•ib ... :_.·. :a.1:t···~.-•.··••· 
· ana. h$.;'fdllt ···~· ef · 1 ts av\tlt!tJ · ~nd .na.ve· .. '!lat;;•d· 'llit~ . -····~,tl<!i!t 
4\;it\el$ --~ • .n. the vo~t .. ww lHiJ:t~:tQd1 t1· ps:tlifi>d ot- ~O'l:.tt:f't .. ·v;•w· · · .. ·thnlf~Oa·$1unable to a$~ie.l·· !nf~.tletl~~$"'·~-. .. $l ...... ,.,~tu--~j·~w~~• 
,~~~il)J.y · aff~Qtad J);y ··the· ~tnauou:t~ity,.- al.l:t'f~l~i~j'"•·--J'*·~ 
ot· n.um~n l,4t~S·*' ·Ohris'tlM :P.l~aafJO:I.P>~~ ·.·need~tl·nv$•~•-··•~'··~ 
· ·G$sp~l: ·nle$eag~· W(W:c~Q ~Q 1.rt:r~$ .:t;~;~.,. ~e ~~e~·~~--~~cl 
.,···•:ti"- (#~La;·~"· ·a.-it~~~·· ·f~l\t;r•ret: ~~·o· ~in tfihe a"i'()hft:L~:t\tfr·l¢>t~- ' ·t 
'·Q~mrr~~Jt~iQ'J;f, ·~· t-h~ir~· ·f~._,,. '·~•en~•·d.·· t·o· mi!l.-~.t(:;~f'·'~~l~-\ 
'"l"A~~'¢'.~";l0l.l: ··~.n~, lj)~~E!~J · u'. to• · ~n f;l;L'4h .. ·M, $o't$0iiph~~· -~f 
. ~ 
·· ''lXf."l$l~'R'W$·, ·th(t at,Y$'t-·rt'4-e$· aM· ·4.1'.'lnl~fJ1npl~t!V~ e.~eet--"'0-tf· •··~·'·~t# 
:. w-a• ·J./Uctaw··tto·· .. 1)f$1· ·$w•~~· ·~m\tid@ -~~n···~etvou~"~t- ~·m~, ..... ,~~ • 
···:57j·.,p0~'"'>f;,.th~··U@rt~n1~1&~on· -on fill~$~4~l:·t!~~!. .·· · 'l"'"~~~-- .... 
:.:··~,8.t,: _,ht~:··~f(,.~,+. ~9@~ti,~~-~~~··· l)!l:: ·J1~~~jf~~1:'''~t\U~~. ·: c.... .':':~Ui··:<f•t•t 
·· , ...... ,. ....... ~(;l"'~lf~t$1-,t~• · ·4~t!ft1t;c~t ···eondi~tli$ne·- Q.rf· -·•¢r;t)tq~~~·· ··· ... ·· ...... ,. 
,, ... fl~~d.ett1!t~·<t&1\i¥~ .. "·mt.\····•tf!J f'4.n<.14~tt' St@l··· to·"havt\·Ib~ea·eltl/IJ 
· .. · · t<~ l1¢1W•d l)f ·the.·· s.o., M..., ··, ...... ~on ·•n- Pel'lt••l · lel~«t,OA• 
t~ot thi- 1.-~ .• ,i~at, "''r' hacll 'bt• a4e»tll·\ty . 
t'Hmel:'a4 ·f-iiiilt•J' .it tf.at qnl;r .a qa,a\l~n1 •t ttmt btt•H 
· t)lt~••nt•llet ,aftv · Jtet4fJ4 · i!,.m. .. ·tth•· Mo¥-.a\..,- · ·Ill• 
-· tU• •••·-··n.,;·~••••-·- ···.ttt~ ··r••n.,·of'·*bAlttl&le•,·-."l>~··'W .. ·\1•••• 
··tW .. ··1ihfi- '$w·ly-flll· ··WW~il···~Aib.Gft· ·i&····$-t$·"··~~*-~~l\:wJtt1~~- .•. L,} . 
.. .,,,~,-.~,,th.t··'t._ent•~·-·mt'ttmf$1lt•·---···~·ft·"'*Pllt'·,•••,···-h.W--/tkt····l~it 
··,·t•••'••·~·w•••····to,,wtta•a·t"''tml ... •«eate4~-•ttl'*'t··~lfiia···~• 
. . ' ' . ·. '.' ..... '· ' ~ ····lft~i'·"··w•th··,t;ml'"•ct···•l-,••···tht-···Jed~tta'*·•n..··'ol'"·~l~-~~ 
''"tlWQ\*I*'·'·ttl,,.·ltuQmi'•~··'·'·-·:, .. ,..,".'··-h•,,·('lem\t'~•"·'fct_t-,tl\t4t:···;bldl 
''··~·~·,l·i·)l&t•···•}\••·'-•,$iJ·Gt•M••~•'fliJ~t ..... c ... •,t~tJiftfll·'·•I'*»~JJ·•·ifi ,, 
. . . . ,· ' i 
····Wtlff"'"t•~-·~Gye~--wlJbh··'~'tbe·"'eh-s-iq·c'f!••-··"d"·"lftt••ltf''·"i*'*t 
···~a4·''"·tf'···tl\~t,,··tntl·"l'·····'I))Pf1Jf.ll.~A:·,t~·~S$0M"'' ... ,,.ll1-VI•t,Ba,.e,: 
.. ' . . ' '' ·• .. · 1 
·-&~iJ :tonal ···•·~sand sa.tth~ny··Wo~k, · ii'l· secQn.d~ey·'·· tf$•oii:'··-'·~·~•-'~'· 
, -~~-: .. ~4.iltiv&~i$Sl··· , - !Chs·· f.lett&tted·"'itind.lnge-- ol,,·'bntt•·,,.._ •.. _.. 
dn•t·<••-det'i~lli'· u•····he,e~ .,,,. tcr;ro. ··the· /aub~tauet ¢±~ ··th$l~·~--;.tJ·••r f.~ 
·:~?e~l-d.$$d ··1n tb~ ·M-oV'fime_nt~·$ (i$\felo:pmttnt,. · · · ,. - · ·· .. _) 
• · - Go~Q.<#n·fl'~up~ who was an a¢'ti"Y't' le~.uer- ~b~ tl\e· :oul,-
tw<M;tties'+P. htati tr~ttten· that the· m~ ;., M~ · membe~ilt ·•t···~t:'fb 
·hundl"'e.d Md ~llYt ~.nc~~al!$ :p~opori!o-net&ly: to tlle .·-.\ft:ta 'ttl 
the·t;n1vers1t¥t·· whtoh ntltll.lJertd neat-ly :f!'oul:"···th~ue~~~····•t•~~tt. 
1u 192!). Tll.$ Mov-ement w:~ua- \d .. ~o~ou.Al !n man;r· ~tt,ft .. ~,_ .. ~-: :l t 
wats :O;ot .. at'i$Q.ttately a.aeim:t.lated 1fll'i1$hin the WhQl.t .. ,t\l~~t ~ 
boa.y. • · ' .; 
Whe v1 s1 t of OM.~ :tea n- 11u.rre~7 to N~ur Zeal~(..\1··· ztn ·-••• 
~$i~~~-·-· :like · th.nt -ot RUth nouil~ • :th lsH:Jt!i···:r~i$i:JJ;:ii~::·.:&it;f:·~•::;ii~~ 
,\ 
ing· ·d:iagnpat~ ··of th.e···Mf)'Ven~en:tt_,. eondi·tion.,· ·t·O",.'G)4o~:··-w4:·th·}l 
-~$:d:i;;cw.l p~~eoription for !J.ationa:t reo:~,~ftniaat:l.rct~•·'··~: .... WJl~-··1\fA$ 
. . . . . . . .. I 
·v~adi:J;y s.aee,p1ed -br Gen~:ra:L,·t'fomrnittee -~.n :AUtSLl·eit•··.l···:t~"·::lihG! 
llt'llJvi.r6ment of the t."tTo women a.ec:reta~i~n ·f;i.I).d. .rx •. q:._,~~-~~ ~n. 
·1925 ·1t·,··ttl'tr.u3 pPE:lpE)aerl! th~t -p~1~-..t1me HOl:'et1.\ri98t·':'t••fj•~blt 
mw1;t S!:to\:l.ld 'be a-ppointed to ·ef.\lch o:fLtb,.~ Ur.l~~'!fe~•~..,.1;G:«<t&t~.fJ 
one ··'lwman trav~J.ling s&(}~otn~y to vi~it tGhOt>lil·'·~·· ·· · .. \ 
qollts•'' and fil new otttoe~j o~eate~d. Pll. tne ~ee!1lm.mat\i!l.tiun 
off :£4~-,l:lu~t•Y 1 · 1o ·-ofi) iletl.~r~ .• et.i.~e'ti~ ail·· ltt .$IA!lt$l7 ~~· iou» 
hundltti p~u · ''~ ~Wllt~l. · Au. ott itt. lUt~: ·tnAfrl1 ./fit~• t• 
be ,matntaine4 at 1}ht·"'·hl$~iqua?'beX+i ~Ji tbf~M~¥$mont: 1 ·Whi~lt· ~~4 ~t•n· ··!n Ohl+i$t_@u»eh ;.~c~. th~· day~ •t t:o.~ ·~o ..... OP~~~J~:tns ·.:. 
·~owd.ttee~ .. ·1h:l.$ ·pc,)llt~ a;t~$4 ,··~11 ·t~:t?;~~1JA!•t~ ·1-1\e··Mo:V•_: 
.... ,m••·*il·•t)·iti'k'"''*• ··a·· .. ··b~I.Ul\fil~~ionti\.Jr- :Pe!ft~d.t"·Whe:n····llt :··\ltaq,. ··~filtlta~~tl 
"';!f!~f' ··:Ox-tm'$h~J.J "'iu~··hav.-,~~adel'eu~p,··l'4:n4···c\t,.cJtiinatl,t~ ... · ·.······ · ···} . 
····· · .. , ... , "L·aek ·<*f··,oQ'nvlnu~~1 ··in ··th~~ Mo:vttnat;t.a ·l•a4~~~~·:\f•·.'~al 
·'·bten··,~e-10~$$ibl.'l'··-tQl!"'";~ ... w.akntas···in·id'-"Q\eg~~···&nd:·~·;,;f~l~-
,., 'b~·~,p:han- .. ·~e.adt · Jeoelta1io ·· o€1nt~l ·b~ ·a ·<lane~!£;. ·t)Qnt.l.it~t• 
··t)t/· ·~t:u,deli~~4~. ,ma~··'li~ .. ,!,et~al···~~ ·ro.mw·,wve·j·'··~•$1li~11.~·,,~-,,,~4 
' ' . . . . \ . ' . .· ' . ..., ' ... :;,. ·.·. t· 
·· t:aene:.t·i.:i:v:e '"·:~:1<-Jld ~1'-··Q~J>ll.ei~ ··4:ffl?tti~s• ·. bu.t···it··~~·•-··~"fi~··;~ 
•Hstab~li 1N"···anl1 •Ql$~:v ·d~.l'e()'·~ion ·of· ·t;, ;pt;,m'ttmlOnt·'6$6fMt:tktt~··T·'''l 
· <le~~:11a;t "'iiG~e'a~· ··· .w~u.ld ·b :tidi$ >ih$ · gQ··betw.u··,·p»~~-n'l"··:$4 
··~uttl!'$··ienG~tdi!Gni!'ft····'flt wou!Ld. ·ba ··ehinlti;ng ·~J.u~·~d~··l-t~n$ 
'th$ · tJta'"vtfll:ttn[lJ· ·$~~;rtli;.a:f:l:1$$·; · · intollnlil1.f:h .i;lUJii~in,tf · rtG~olf't\ia. 
~~Uj:ll.g· · tl'~eit' ·e:ffo:l1t1iJ ~ · ai/.?.(1 ;praxHu.,ing by QO~~(ii4.@QJ.ttilt~® ·tht 
~en:&~a ·th.e.y · ar~ ab<tut to Vi$1'~. Jly c.olt~Qaponltn.,~·.•cl 
ru~J,ding ot ·Chu ·li teJ?atm."'e Qf · oth.~r Uo·,~en·~a.1 ·he ·WQ~l4 
1n1i~ iU1~a wl;>s.O~F~ into <lloa~:r· ooniULQt wi1;h ·1\fft'· .ef4~~nd 
' . '·' . . 
studm:rta. ~~Ol"~OYQ:~, ha VfQUlrl lay d.Oit'i!l. · ~!ld l~ae)? ··11\ · C&nijt.tul\ 
:t.'~~ep.a.i:r linli.a of eorarnu:nioatilon 'b$-bWfJIE?ll headqulitl'Jleri.t: ·.and ; 
4lclll· Wll.ie amoUI);J -wa• evtntu.alll' in~~~fiUilO. to :t.·,ve"h.U~ec4. 
· l}<.ll.;~:nds · ·thl'O:U4Jh t.:Utl uf:fla:r! o:f?- a h'tUltil1ed ·pounds ~~';!~·~ • 
· .Merul f.)f. th~ .. M~v~•u't ·in· ·l!sne:tm··!iilY·jii· .. ·· ··. · · 
42• ·il1t· ··majF· ·bill ·· ot ·••• ·1-i$~$$~ · ·to .. lllilillit· ··$( t1•t•t:a:'f · •~• ~ 
· · ·i.l;'letcGaOJ:it.· G,W.,VQn ·Z~dlita1 ··a. "f'Ortll~n.,. ~ber.·~•t· t#..e:··W• 
········ ······~ef;lll~.,.d,.lni.v•ll'lit<1·St~f,l'ti-$~~c .. ,.if:\1· we~d$· ·'all'ft·"·t••ttal;·b-y 
.. · , ·wa;v ·fit··· oo:m:,-.-~-·~j"··· · .,~~~"·•alaj,.••»•t!Qrk· ~~ · ilU:····.··. , 
· · · ·IJn.ivE>u.~~ity ..,.,.,. ... ~ ··iij ·· ab ~ol·1:rt:.e~ ·w1l.queJl: ~n~t;ta~v"~ n~t · ottlY ~.' 
'"'"''''"ilo·· .. t'.:-~~$:n··m~e~u,,."$t!l~l~~··tl\~··W~).~-·~f·"bh$"·8~V$Win$' 
· ··· ,,,, ·'~~ii.l$i;\h$:f.· til.• ·t~tU.~···\\n.iV4lUi~~~t~ '~Ol.le. Ji1i,&'f·•··.·l'J.~· U.~ ·~. •. f. ··-~'~fl 
· · .... uJ..ao ·in ··tit(~ ra.ajo.t"~i"b·J'··on. ·bh47 .StiPlatQ1 wn:L@·.A~tUJa 
..... ., "" ···t-h~···P:~IIllY·'tlie$4...-!e,···si\\$ ···0~· :·Un!·••,~~ii~ .. ,. .... ~al·~s .. • 
:· .•.•. ,, .. , ·· .. .}l . i ·. ··' ·· · · e ., ·V~l., ·-*• ~~·· ~lih .: · 
· · ·. · .. · e ®l11bev t ·:19 · 41 · .. • • · • · · ·· · .. • ·' 
.~I'Nt--t _ l3t ~iflfjJ __ ad ~-, ~, •"~'~ ~. 
:H~•w.t· e·P~t.llU• ~tllta; Jt~t ~14 .-.. t-• t.t\t~ ·f.# .U 
P$-tartlttll 'j-t~~r btWA.Md -8t••.t.r. tu ~-. . . 
p)lt~, -~ ~- eit~t~ ~$~ • nuifa' Ouin&• f••• • 
-o\lli $\lJG ~W t~ ~~--~~ib~~ttr fit ~~- -·~ ~--,~·~ 
~f a ~&tlil:f'a~N •~•••'~ -~ ~-~~. . . . 
· . l:l w• •~1~4 \o ·MillO' tJ» - -~ 8.-t,i+•t• _,_ 
G<-tat· B~i;ttlnt ~4 -~~- f~ .. , • ··Jd.r···-*•M·· :. . . I. d 
~''''~ U~v•l'•:tt:r was .. , ts-•··-~··•1•• ·. ·*• 
fl•.$nS:tA M-j.A$ifm-.·UlY~Ylq··•i.•&t• ·i'$$·ilm•···•#t····; J ·. 
Gl~w-Wt- ht $uelC~-4 $.Jl ~ .. ~ ~~& -~ti "tAN-
hd pll;"~Wii lds 1ft)"l\ · S$ $\ t.>~-ll.$_;» tf •u.•t ~~llef .. ·P 
-sa&\a¥•1. lM"M.l.~&~4!.i .. · r~ WQj fl~tti~ trti~~M--~:,_-;;y ·"'•·IJ•JJ 
···f.'lt."-$n l!)!i!;j··to· ·ll9l&• ·. - j;l1 lf~lf} b~ \ll•i:·k~ ~.ltll··Qc· .. &ti··.·flt···tkt··i· 
-~'~"~~tN'' -~i~, J~l~ndat~r :t~ta.~lM~ ~~·-ln.· ~f'· anae~•tti 
· •.f,at cOf It~~~••• -··· '~ "ll~'i.·1'ttm ~ ~~ to ~Qta - \Jtl+~tf.,J 
·. ltf~fl· Jt1),.ijtl~ · J$C~-$--MiJ't-··l!f8a$· tlftt); ,..f:W&ii'·th~ft,~·-.~-,~\ ··.· 
et\\~r•t l~lt~Sf -w-44 the· ~~ud~l\t -~lwtatta .a~"·~-· • 
#i~U~~ ·O:t'$ru"~iaa~t· ~- alt~wp~1Bg 'ttU!-· ····· -~ U.,. 
·tdtr:· ot·· ~.r.a~w* ·s•w· ·*. M ~~- -¢•a-in B••ii.4t~ 
·. -~t·· ~t:a l!J• S!i'·i• · ··WOJ•kiii ··· ··i\U.$1! :kou.ae · ~ Lilli~ -~1.--~1" 
~J~alltc_,., ~·the- w .•si'fa.F. ~~ )lim to ~- 1e 
~&ltn4· iioveme~t !ft t•~ ·~ · tM :t.iNl~ "Bl·~~- ~ . 
11\.fwAio!i.ti .lft.~~ .. f~ .dh'!t~':lllin.'i..•,m, "f.t~~.i:ltA ... ·,..~ill · ·~1\'(,it.\ S Q >it· ~;d. Ji.ll'""~~~ v,.~¥. V'Jli,"~~~~• · .~ ~ .. ~..,."~"" ~W~""~JF~;l.Jf ~~ · ~ .. ·. ~~"'· ~~ 111~~ 
to Ji Mill. l$¥81· ot ~~~- in Itt• ~t w~ld.~ . Hili 
rt•.~M.\ot••X»m~.····~··~ld ·~~-.... ~~~ 
'0 ·.,,~~- ·~ feo~t Wi~ ~ _.., •iff~ tf; .. a'"lQt .. 
' ; .. ' ' ' I ' ';. '• j. •' . ' .'. . . ' :· :' 
ttl~u1p~ · Xn 14a »~••n ~ ~H~n£b1Mi •· -- ~,,,. t1 
l~IHidG:f~.p .,h~·t .tM t.ttlt · ~~-i<lWt.,ct h\\14 tlfl>'U ,. -; 
Jat~athi~ Of J ~.,G.mtl'.~'l aathe' (1.4 he ~ N ··~ ... Ull 
t~ t- WhOle l.tu~i$ fll,01441 Jl .i.,lJt.f.A •. W~f.l i4•~ & !J.~-
~~n tho· e-&u.®nt. ~t -. "1lttmt ·Mtt f•rr a lt()~f .. tt 
1i$U~ tbetn tMJ' a~c ·~1 tJUu:bJI i!lt lllt_.).o't .0 OMt' -'. 
03:SGt.M tM~r~tld.q to~ tl\$m1 .. J$afi~ who ft~b itt \e~ tt 
'"~!te.tt$ and ~tgendt$1 but $cm•b~t\]f wht Willi Mlp - t., 
ti$~~ :f'tl~tlt~~ iltto t.h~ ,liJ .• {~lJ.i~ijJ ~f lh& 11'\~~'lt\,. Wh$ wut MlP .•• 
\inr-1~ · tQ.ei~ thOlJa;ht ~r ilr~d. mt1 vev.eUl~<l b~ .;;~~ ~i,ttt1' • 
~w:b.e vi~ .. l in4?Pil'e thlru ·to ~e~~ ~be ~\1rt~i.~~i!~ntt ot •• fitanilff 
Cf dtfC$ti(.'lnf 4:t$'Ci~line anli U~,t.t~·~ ~ l-t,1 . . . · : . 
lt. ).1J;il it;. ttn~'\Y~~· tt\ t;lu.eh a o.FJ.ll th:rllot UOlw.ld ~:fal\t ·&nt 
hie w.tfe.: ·~a-u~ tc ~t.Ni 4:'$~.t!Ad t.rl)R~ Gfi..ll.;j(l~ 4.:4 ~tt~""• l,_., 
l.l!o tr.tn tt:ml~i:4f rl~l"~~ ·tho h!J~to..t'Y ¢}f tht~ ~~~v~t~t •1'1.1$ ~~ 
· rJ;e:st .i'OlJr:r:· ~~~$3:'"1$ · !.il (::.J:~Q~ilt(ji'~ iA -~.llti J;;c;r~$t:i ~t itt· tt~~ 
i;(l~l''iift$1..~13·11 W~40 wa~ ·~¢ !!!~piN ~ · "fjl:ft·t~bl~ 4<~.!\l~· ~ 
;f¢)~~ ~~ti.1<l¢$l'tfro:• .&i.r:t·.l'if~ iii .~~ ti~U;it w~·~.~t~ ~ll~U tmu'Qte ·¥# 
q1~lle.~~ 'bl·~l.Q:"~~;a w~:rr.;t d.t an e;.~·t.t:t~WJ.¢l;r lqw (l.l~tf1 · -• ·•• b~­
~~~n.-:\~l ·tll!'~i~t"G¢fX'J.OI,:l Wi't!l tu4Pil1.-~~t:~ ~~j:-~;1,. P~t· · l~ ~t:l~~ilti ·~ 




w, ••• ;g••• tt• • ,,., •• ,.. ftt-let ot J.Mvt••'b~t. •••~ 
tua1$n·~JJ4 Jttad.ll·'tttJtmtnt. "t•· wb.aaJ mlpt 1\)t te~t4 th• Jnat• 
~Ummel" tf·a.l'e•all$lh·· ··· fht •••••n11t· l.fte\llt ·•t•ei·-"tflf!l 
lllf.lhDfnl •tattat•atattallrt.n1llt roa~t• t_.om 1916. ' ' 
11'!,,. and. un~ the. ;po.wenu.l.l# aci•l'elbiJ · 9t lotullfl. tnat ,. 
wae- t\r~n 1o••the• iato • · :t•ll.twehi) -that ·••••n• ~t••· ,. 
lta · hllt*t•~tur ·.O:f ••vtlt,mtat •. ·.,., .. ~ .~lt;u\·"·t, ... lttlt~ tt 
····t»tfm•tl•atal···<'tn••'~'•••··Ui "•ttlal ·· ••"'"• ·ttQ:· ... llt u;~ 
.. 1-n. ~-· -1·•••· tw•ntt••• . ·•-•r•· \fu- ·lt.1•:t-e·-··~c•····i•,··;t~•"··'•'•_. 
· J!)f.~ -..11•~~,.., ~~-~ ·. tt•4••~• ·~t~.~~•• :)i.,.•~·~\\·~-~~ ·'f.~':h···fr•v,'-._ 
:. . . . . I ·' A ~ ~· . :' ' • ; 
····llt•"·Qh.f!l.1'l-. .. ··taiiih·"f.l\·"·1'4\~.0J!.:e~ · ; : · ··· · · : ' ·· ······ .' · 
·· ........ , ...... tm•···•t·t•n•ton ·llt.at· .. •-•' .~i-an··tra· ,., ... ,.,,.,.~~~n 
,-.ad·'·~•••l·1·1cna,··la···time·wko~···lt··w-.•:i--~lHitt.\1t···t•.~··t~$A•···~Ilt 
'·t.l.vNA,,,..wt:ltaee···ef.·,a··4o~\·Whttt·····1;~-:-w•t···•tt.·U····lfi·11h. · 
.,,_.~teat'~>··-•f.,·Aivel.tJmQ1J~··"'"')l" --~h~rt: ..... J.a·····•·"·cl••t•r· ···Ot,)ob.uaot•~ ·· 
·>Whi:th~,,t_,f"··'th\t ··M·~·ll·l~~· natllf,:·la •'ilil·s'"·thapiHI.~·~tf '\$1). 
··1lftt· ''"·••lf• ·W$· ·1'.\ave···tl\t .. ·tp.tJloi$1\t ··ol · et'S;t'f~·•·· .. 4lt•~•,., ic' •• • ' ! 
·metft····•l•-~· ·tl!um·· eve.t···~ef.~~,,,. ·'fho···s•~••···o1··.,the· ·•~-~~t, 
···i.tli··'filil&~· ,ilit·~l:t·QO····lel~~-·'btl#i'li'"tO· ibt· ·l&&t~·Q·· .. ~~-;··t#· 
'·m$••····~··'10$ma'b·it--···thetl.•slaa~·-of- .. al-lt·'·'tthoollil'"·••·•·"''·•·'i~·~~ 
f ' • ': • ):,'. ~-· : 
·••tton-··tf··-.hlt·· .. ll.bef4\l. ·-»~~~•' ·ot· Ul~tefi· .. thel~tl1···•4· ···' 
··trtencUr· ·-sttpt-1·~·~~•~-~ · :'•'····r~A·:rst ~b•t•···tf···••nt~o~al't 
atudt!);t• ··tal·lf to ·li$· '«•t•kttl a When ~''"" tber aak, ha• 
thi Mt1e.m•n.1·-'bte~· hoh a· tt .. qt ·t<u~ ·»•<>Jtsatlnt·•h•··· 
p:rt•oS.plta •t le$\Ul tn C$lll•s• tttet the o•L•~l~ ttl\lc 
~~4utea t~•~sa th• $iti1J ; ,. is ·•t ••~$ t'tat·tt Mi.• 
eyn.,l~nd • .-. fktol:ogr, ··en t-ae ·OlMr' hAi•· ·t• l»•t -tht: :~'as 
sal'b of •teeiona.,.••• as thtt ·a•u:r:n.ev ·dog "tl!.e 4UJ1.r,; ·reat ot 
•?J• 
tht ttfl$\ll'lttt.··• •··• to •• ••t 1. •••• 'he"· *''"~ tcboclt u4 
to• f\t.;P •• l'l•trdJ bl' a tic•·•~ lon"''*'*'*•• qf 'h~ •vtnt• 
•· t~tente ot· tuu$ht "whtoh ll.$ l)tlt!-i· '-' tc•••e• 
···· ······~··"·Whel\"· .. Jeul4··t•$n:~, .. $.~lw4 a•·t-.o···lir&t:··tt·· l.9ii: ht 
··bl'<tllS:tlt,··-•····m#l:u~-t»at-.t ... ,~ .. ·m~t\e~•···~~Jf:··•lliei,atttn .. ~~• 
" ·;poli~'Q'" · ''.tt·•·,·•oon .. \lttMe···-:pJ>ax-tn't·· thttt ·*b.iJ"··•limlfta~~~ <1t 
···lrJ!t_,.teaot·· U4· •td~Jt~tli~ waa···~lte :~i~at·,flijt4l•••;",ol · ·t~~-
. ·lttttioh ._.tlo-.~~r ··•·•· ~-~·~tin·· •••*ei·'·lbl···t•••*_., ...•• .,,~ 
· t•»•···aow· ··•h•· "Mw••a• ·•t,!bt4$a·'iladoa:~pe4· l)y-~#, .... et"··•t;ldt 
·· -•~••···qi,.,·&••Attttut:1Utt···•·tttn:tion· ·t• · bue1nos•·· ·&l,.t..•lttu .. ,~,,h 
:aJ.aato~,··mst~ta· ·tu\A···•~••tti·· ·1MM,q\t1l$···1ft~l ,IYJQt·· , • ., ... ·-: . 
·When G~$Jlt· ._,,__ hi• • ..,,,.P tt fJ:;Aeton,J · ttetttUltf· I~••• 
eoattlttte 'b4><lllme O}l$1Ntm. ot thtt uov~ ~n ~~'*al7~ 19i6, 11. 
fti$J.>Oaee to a nq;taeat ~<>• th• l<tntl'al leoHt•fF• · A ·Jtft 
4o'lla'ntal tall~d ••o,en. WlntlolNt*' appt.,ti in M~d tt 1k•'t 
, ••• ,4 and l'i$ »•s•• .. ttlt~1uti the tal•i•\S.v• o-t s,tt._ • ._, 
AAcil st.:t alike whicm wa• ettfc:rl~ ~-u.~t 1lle~e.41.l• 
'h\i w1ud.dt world waa b1 no meaa toa-slttUJ ~AI · ~~ l!it •• 
$n an tn•rea~&~q 'f'Qlwne ot o~;p••••uaw·witllr,_"b"'.t•· M4 
kltnd~t4 $1-§ttu'd.aatiOD.I~t~·· · r~u~&:tQU.f D$11!$. pll\llt#.tl':- · .. ···-.M4. ~ 
7if 
· ,,..tnt ··~~~-.-"al Ai~$Gt8, •• Q Ptif-~8$fJ'd peU:.tHI*JS 
. A,,,_~ ~mptlV.t1t .• bi~· ~ltUtl$n vttt3 JlY~ta ~J' '*hi 
tllil'd.-,.Via11 If ll'lm l:t·lttt ·b.. Aj'llt. i;t~·~~ . Jt'f .· f4 Yflithtl 
· tt. tb~ ·•~•.-•nt ·· •n•t ·at aa4 -~~.o. ;e~ tt.\1-a~a,.r, lttl oao 
ta l ·•••· of ~- ·-~·~ 'IIOit!c lflt~in1 q(l. ~~ 1•!1 tflll''-\ 
enrpha$1113 :U,l)~n kl ..... ~ witb: et*ft bd· $ll1Atnt-.~ n, 
····n.~4•Jli··l•~•t1V4.t·· .. •••··~the~···tt~id.·•:$:··"•·;·:·1~.~:utfl~l1; t.~ · 
..... :·~·84··4llle··'·"e$ .. ·""<l~·'·~'·'·:l•'fl-tlt··l).~!jflc·f.t$4tJli4•"··l·~· ,. ~­
···$$Q• ·•t···~~···~fNF··~cet~'t·ftS"··lhtM···Wa$ .. ,., .. )\\bll«#stf!Mfi·ll,f·'"·~··~h~ . 
... l!\•s••i· .. ··~~ll~·•~lal1tJ··,.a,l.uaoae••···JTbt1H···lMtaatst•··~"·:-l~~­
...... ~; ·••~l4·•~1f··wit~· Ml·n••· ».,.••1rt, · .. ··Qf.· «l~t•·• ·••t:-t$q 
fe)' all .iJA):~$"·••1·- ·ff ·th• ·tt~~!'~ . '''-'·' t:tlt ~ ,~-~- ' 
•t Ma1t'•· iflel' ·••• '' stl.l' •1 ~tltut1t~aaw u1~tl•~: tt 
w•• aatU;l'al 'iha\ ·hl&. .,.-. •. W'ft:tk~' t~v.:r •a14 ~•!l.trt\''ar~<!l 
· ·~ 1nt.e~lt:Jt-'•e.\toa$1·1\U••td.oaar~.toDt•nne9ln -~~·•; 
Wh&:Je .• ,.,~ tw~ ·~dP•~ 4•lesatfl•-·•o•~• ·tO -•~· iJ!tt~• 
t~$tt.l$n.~ee in plflUlniQ :!:OJ< tl\t · M~ .. 1 . 
As oat "llilds ••~'·• ehalleqi- .atturtuJa•a tc; th•t f~r;.· 
ferenc$• ·and ceifmpal:'efll them with tho•• wntch·hft·cl$ll1"ftt~e4 to 
tho ftlllll•~t QonfeHn~• · tn ••• ·190$, -a.' ··t.s ·~~-~'~~•: ··to: 
''*'"~• iU;;.e ·vu;s tlu.m.~~- wr.iQh ·~ b•• "'oupt ·t•··to<tiit:Q' -f.~••n~ intl• l••1··two 4eo"••··' •••• •• .., ••. ,,, ..•• Jl~ellt 
·Wo)la.\\·tlft -. ··t~t -ot· ·Sl'~n~it lN.alt~J~ '*·· whtl\~tb• .-t.e'Y · Q4 
. . -1 . 
.. ,, .. 
1ln.4 .$u•sus *141$··f)t oou•astouwa ut1 to~~~l·~~ il\{jtusl\i 
pel. tt $te1,$1_$Ulljl81Rt · ••Je•J.all.T !n tl'lf1i m-.~ ~d ,_.awtt vt 
a ~.- s•n•nt,,on., att.,r-tll ·. ~-. . aflded '-'"-'Tanta1e t9 -~. m-v.~~ 
oea.tsabs 1n the »lvin~ ,.,. ... aalltJ $nd tea~ -~-~~~ 
~..OlW-t•'• .-9 · . . . . . 
· ln \he :u.aat •"~ hl~t rto\1nt ooutaot~ wiiJb th$ r•u.'bb l1l 
JlU Jarill ot tht WG>1l41 bt h•<l .('~9 to tbt ·Ot)llOl.llQL•ll.· 'f»\&t 
·"1a IU'nn.e ••~JJ~Otl 'tht:;r oona,lt\ut• ·;pos.slllT the mt•1k~~•»t 
t.ntelltctuallt ••• wol"ld hat 1.rtV$Jt kaowa. ·Qn fnter1 er>:Q.t,n.~:itn:t 
. . ' ' 
. ot the wo~l4 thtre hav~ $p~· up ~r); ·V.=7 ,~~ep.t ·roa~e· --~ 
. -ul•e, vwth ••1:eme.n.t8. Scmte- or ih.n ~•· hishlr '•ovrantr.$Sed ;Q4 
. -nt•:tr····•~-t~ tthe•• ·a!tte·· l.n~J totmal· Mi·;·aliiill•t·· ~·t ' 
·~ neverthel.eea t.he~r are malting the~~ intlu.enetl ·felih · ·· 'her· Aa11t 
-~-Wf.delY d1f:t'er1ni aspect.s • pol~'!d.oa~~ social,· e:eonoms,e1 
. ~th!Gfu1 :rel:t@i1Q'-'a"· G€lX'l.&ral.lY·e,eakll\S• 'Ohtr··-- ·p~ot·~•• 
, ... ae;aiUisli·· -~uh~,.~:a·-··tl~e pae'(l ·end ·in- -~he"~'pHs•&iw · ······· ·~il1fJT··•Ni 
.·oJ:H:t1~aot~i~Soa by ·:ttest·le1J•:ne••··•t···:•iM"·••u•'-· .. ·the··rMth. to 
···qr1"i;.~;~i, :to- arttt.ei$$~·· ·tm.Q.. :(;e,. ftValut ·eve~nht~*- ···-1~· .~tllrt; 
·· 11o:Pe~ -etlall'aQ.te;l:"iatio -·~f·.-mo.,t o~ these :moven1en'ti.& ia···it~b 
-· ~eapon.ai~eneati tQ thG not(1 of r~Ltr: ~~ t~tl' "~ .. J1• 
····!JlhU· ·P.$.1eVa1ll.il.ti SU"Giiil i:u~te.I!Nj.ett ·an'- ·-f)on••m ·ift.···B;'G' ·m~· ¢tl ··' 
· these -m.oveml)nta afioroa a;- X'~· -oppe"qf.-i)N-"~· fft':ef!l~-t.hftetloa 
.. :ltw"'-at -1~$ .. bes~ •s··,tbe· f:lreatf uni<a,'U.t~ I(>Oial t"..-:!~~# Wt$1\•' 
out ,O;rnibt, wa of t·he Cb.Jl1$iiu· Moven1ent · ha.11te n ~!featel* 
oppol."'irtU'li:b4f than ·e:ve!l if we do n.~~ $1and M-iele -a;nd,i\f.l$Jf 
tlleae rf-t~-:tl'$~tut~or.u~ of you~.!'l.ful _int'b"eat "' t¥a\t:t.'*li Q.tO'tiat~" 
and ox-1 t1Cl'#a,. but ~ether set in.t~ .thG' middle •~ the·. t*tnill-~@l.e 
str·+3atn and. do all. in our :pmvo~ to ~UlU .tt. "'' 
So thle arabi teot ot m:t $S1tl\P7 · tnit&VttlUi' ·1•4 ld..a 
11.e"r$t:tt t~QU&h a •at~~t~lT $U:ttVtr <~tf t~• w•pl4 aJ.•••tttf~ •• 
.. ~we4 llow.tfttv .Jtl\.lu.<t,. ~n tllt.·VI,l,*l· f1'$~t~'~ts .tf ~~.vJlltJ<~A• 
~~'Q:~d ~qt ·~t to. JP\ttfit . • <lie~tllq: tt ·~"''~~~iif·' •~··:fll~ a 
··" tnVltonmtl}.t·,· of.·U.JhMY~·· m<I.:·~~•*'~i\t11f'~·· .. ··· ······t~,.~,,···:&w~lrt 
··vta"y hft4····•Q~$tltut~~· ~q. ·~~~ ··Jllti~tt P~'•••'~ ·.4!Jt 
···· •••lus$o~• ;;··•~l'V'JJ.i· it•··w~tl'f~aW· ,·. th.$··P•t··'lf~·•cmt'd;~.,~· fft 
,·cjl .. Jt;~-tit~~{)fi,fJ··Clttt~• ;~'l'l~~··•tf•· the ·J•l1lt.t•····t_t. JlS;~$;·-. ';-~ 
,,,&f~·toe.ktiVt.·:· .. ·•OafiJ:l>f····~titl~·.·ill'.t.t";IS$· ~ltNpp$"··~t·:f#U .. ··-l\fit-·'·flt•A.)...,. 
····4;~a\t·l•),l:;hav~·.~~>$tt:a,.:·tiln4:··tftl.len···tp;·::P~•••·"~~~~···~~;.,.,~,;~ 
''"'·'Stlra*'·"vt'···•h•···i:~~e~t· ··~t1ta'tra:·t•h:~·'··:lra4~t!•r~· ··a~.t····~~~ ' · i 
·jl~P.~J···Whl<lll to.:~- ~~ntuf~ii#M' na;¢t fte"~~d ·~he···&~~f>~$··,•' ··· ~,; 
. ·. ' . . • . '!. . i 
··· ·~tla:t·!on•i1'tl··•f}f!··'~f~"*·'·pe·~p~t1J·tr·:~"Y'~··;~•~~-ej:-tli~&f:··i~··"·~4. 
~ . . ... '·. l no·~· ~deq\llitt· · $l:lln~tt.tdJtl·'·ft~Vf.' ~"ii· · ··IAAJp~:t~"-'' · ''" :···:ltf!}'V~v-~ . 
····~M~.e~~~ 'b·e~n"·"~'()ll •·'·t!~«tr~~•·''•P'· $)U.t~· .. ·t-h~···fhl'l.,t:l~··.V-~ai'1 !p 
· ·!ttl1J -i:fl~l)"'~· ·lertt~~··"P~·Mtt··-tf); th4t· ,thi~Ulftti~· -»tt.·~tl:~· :·~~ . 
·-rre-1~.t~~rJ;aMpt~ .. of, ~.~ ·~·over ·~a·ln~t ·Bll·thfi~ t.e.ta,u,~~t.,> tiP. 
ap~1atment-,, ~~~*' an4 qu~st!~nl~ 'QJ tm.f14$VM; $h(t·d~ · 
. wo:rl4;: we·· si$e \he Oalltfl· ot 0Ju11st a\• a vaiJtJ· w~rJ,d~Jdie 
· pttaca\ll•1 ec:nli.fbftC~·:tv~ 1 .yj;t:~\i~t~~· t~e«ld~.-....~. t . : . 
Jllain~t. ~hi$ b~ek!I'®nd. wt:· ~~at COn$lde~ the·~- Itt.• 
l ~d ~ovemen:b in 1'26~ . M!nu.'te •l¥llush· the seen.6 ~til1t$ 
p·J..e,es-$ may appeaf\ wb~n 1et t.WGll euoh ~·.ifa~t $1••··tl:\f~ 
· a~ *'ill ;p~ ot tlW>d):a~~ ~14 h~l~ • i<)·t1Jtp-$ijt;atl~ iM 
Ml mermi·ns· o.t tA<t plot. · ao, ·•• tll• e'tlnaia ~~; .~- :·~ 
·••· ·~tlil'l. ·:Lta&,r•· we m.,. ,follow ~th~· twentw~~·M ·"•tu~-.1 
· ·4.tli)J·ate•· b•elt ·-t~ ·th$!lt ·00~\cg•a·t ~4· lMf~e .. ·~c.w .. ,tl•· ~t~~l:a~J 
' ' " ' . : . 
, .•• , ••
1tllf:l.t Q()nf$·~n<'t ''*' ~o ·intluel1et th• IVlQV$!l~nit· .,~;n :!:bra .: 
.. ••I~~· ·aQ\t 1\1. t le •~l(\) . · 
··9jt .Atibu·• to\li• ~edin O•nt•~rus~,. , . ._.., 
;':,I'< , d• ! , , .. , ' ,•$• '· • . J:.Jt•~~·,~ 1 , ., ,., , , , ... ,• 
·'''"'"" · ... ·· ....... , ...... a,,a ti'' . . . ·.· · ·IJI\~ .... Oti·(1Ufttt4·tw.e··f~DI· 1 
·. · 1o ... t.· t .. · . J~. ·.·.·f·~ ... t~ ... ·t· .. lld ... ~ .. •• .. ·•.·~. 11.•·.· U. ; .  •.tt·.·~ ... ···.'.·.h* .. ·.·.·.·. '· ~~. ~~. •. n. '.··. M.: .. •·  V.· .. ~ ... · .· .. ~--.·.· .·~.·.· 
.. · ·.Po•ttl$R of· ·tho ;W••l4-wid.tt (l).~i,aiian Mt>Vtna&n-&.~J.· ·· · 
lei,-· 1A··· a•l~u~t .·eont•~enee ··•t .. ·app~:&iftta~$11 ~~ · ~i'(ti$m.t ·l.&a~tl'J 
·w:a$ ··held.· ·•" Waika_, .. ,,_ ·•-·'Jri ;tG ·Jth, .. ,, .. s~s~ .. \ldct~ 
··· Mctli'b ·left· :tbe ·uQUn14·:&-w:~:. ·· {~~~••Psatioa ·wi:'tilll ····tl~t· ·~••:•-~• · 
· ·. t1al.4e,1· · chat.~··•!,'·· ·th';l ·lat1o1iltal· tonm.t.ili"bf .. Whf.eh· !l~J~ft 
.. f~l' ·~h(j:l· ·V~$itw~ ····· · :· · · ~ · · · · ········ . ~ · ·,. · . · · 
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~- sa ·-~t aat tu ,,. •'*·""'_.. ,.,..,.. .... ,,..., ,,.. .. ......... ·, . . .  
. ·$ f4N tMt IU btntltt$ ttuMi ~ .~ -~:t* ~- te 
,~1~1 tttteen ~l\\otll~4 •»1~e ~· f'.~-lf -tilftl'l• 
.~0\ ®~' fo\\!fii,lQti~o "'l" fll1f4 M~~-~ ... 
··~· . , .... ~ ,..,.,..,. ..,.,. ...... WJ41t 
.., ··u;···· h~ 'fitt!.ft4 M'J .. lWlJ. -- iii.Pl.,, .... 
llttMriM,t;'u v.ittJ.t, ~ wt:1i(f/ i~.__,.!\ni~;t Qfl. aPatfMi,i"-
1'* Wlf · OR$Sf.tte$4 ~ n:o;t¢-#~ ~h~ tl\t Yidt ~~ lJt 
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eo:tl.oeptiCJn devel(!;l~e·a:~. ·f3holtld noW<··'~li$14tt.·,•·'l.W .t 
· 1tS··e;q,~ssiQlls in·the ltr~tte4 f'iel<l o:f' t~ ·1\•W··'·~~.a<t 
flCV$n1ent~ Stude:n"he hnd b~e¢i!ll~ tAWS,~$' tht:tt· d~tl..,fQ i 
eitbout war nno. ·p:c-ac~; ~renA 'lb~u,} the kind of mttt4 .~• 
$~01ll~nlit oHt;;~· wh1et:tt wou.:tG\ ~plaa~ the ·ol.;C: ·t•••· t,j'f 
eoe1$t;r were ot f.mmedis:be inteJ>~at t(l t1temse~11fiiJ •.. ,, 
J.nd. ~o the f:d.sn,a · t:.>f Jn:1.s conc~rn begsn to· !t~pW ·~3\ m~ .. 
directions.. A J?e~e., !allot Wft~ oonf1uete4 in lllit trn!ve~ 
. . '' ' ' , ' 
,6, 'l'h~ :Rev·~· u.,W,J'i~w•:J..l anq. A.~il.le~, and ~;(f.•• ffJ'b.&l. 
· Wi).liams ~pr~:uJonte.d the J. z. s, S.M., VlEIA ~.,tn '' 
· »~mtntoa ·l'l~ew~lvfirl Y.o th:i a· io~~fA!r'eneer ·<N·-. ·Hte~fi.O' 
i.~w unt or th~ ~t.at(' ot tl'J.e ili.¢tve:ruent ~' thio• ill.me. J:7. p.;6, V;liiJI.V •t .HOQfli-t O},l';dl:l$.1$.. . . . . .. · .... · 
)& •. J;t~~t~(lfln.t ~~att~ ~~~lUU~li~ne tn G~zv•J~al·$Qnnn1tt~t 
.aui:.H$-t$1.\.t!at~ tb.:L.s 'V"i.-.v., · · 
I 00 
iitrv q~1~ l~JJIJ, .. 44.'~••loM on ~~tim, ;,olt~t~tl 
:~o~i~m; ·~, itu• ••·~~l Q)lisatio~e: t>i th• $t•"~•; ·••t• 
t~ee.tl:l:r•i ()n e~rdfiJr_.~~~ pt•~~$·~ itil tl'Wi Mf1rv.U~~•' · 
~w~W(;iti. 1 Q b~ 4\tJ.TG~ti.i, m,~" thA,Xl $. t~~ ~¢*F the, Vtllti• 
~~ .. t~on ~t 'fil~t.l~ ;b~•t.t.~lh · A WtJQl~tl•• tt t-• -.-.~u 
t.~:t.·'i't.M ta ,A'ijsust#· lt35~ p•s~t' ~~.,, r~tl~~.,. d.i't\\1_. 
il.~~~b¥'. Qtf4v•nt1Qn aQ.· \ll.•. D\1•i~~~1· irtt<n1,tVt,··· ~•,··!ib.,.. 
'~~1· ff!t :iimJawt,~:u~~r lOW~flti pu.bl.t• ~~tfitl'l~ · r.tt Wlt 
~ .• 4&. : · ~h1• itfj);.liiio~ wa$ ~i~· ·~$W~~;ijf .-:t:n~ ~h~ ... ~1-er. tf 
~4.e ~l•de~a'bl.n ~ ~ tlb.Glt; Whi.h ~:W1ru4nt4 ·;&~-~· h.~~v•v•~ 
· :J~~tio\CLoJt.:l.eal ·~ ti m.q app~~~<J J\t~~ lt'~•t:••·~ ~tttt;l;qt -~l~¢h 
the · itu.dint Ql~L!iJtl~l · M~,t~m~n"t · ·(l:$kil ·11l.• ·thurlb} :'~ 
· ~~nd~X' ··to t4e C6;l;tJ.~• ·f!t ~oc;\~.l JUiiirl¥!~' i~ rw~· .t,o ~~t:~tr 
····iti!t;ll;I." w;l:~h p~~<t:b~$ ·{}~$Y'B'tle\tn$f"bU.$· tcr· ·~~l··m~~··~d •f . 
·Wom~n :tto a to~~i:tEU"~~r.· Qbedie~J;ue ·~to (tQr~.;- ·m~'lll·tl~~ tt 
. . 4 W . I 
.et;r.Gd ~~be1n (}ut into ·s~oi~'t~F ---:...~t + . . . . . · c • 
· · j1;rom. &l,l ti}J:l.e~~ t'j~i~·~~ Qf ;r.~..t.ndl€;14 illt@rt'J!il\ $.~· ~~-~11 
ti9«"fhe··lfat!emal Wniea·<Jf lt'tt&ari'bjl· d~egatct4·~•~··"1k• .,. 
· ltio z~ s .. t!;,..M, · FQ~~ thifi· !;:rit~iall··an~'b'l;'~ ·~~d ·•~~iir~•••~• ··· · 
· e•·Bt\l.~ent ·!-4£~+~1J~trt11 Vol~~~ttJ"tn:t, ·No~t.~. ·-~~:~.~)~r;L::;t£1 .... >. 
... . ~ ··~· fit:itphftl.c·,~tl ;\t:P'.·_., .. .,,. •. ,",. ...... 1t·:>~:f·· ... ' .. 
tatuden:b$ II'IA$n Ui\l 1\.Ht.,'i&r 1-ll:f ltt il:;l ~$ke.~ · ·W~&'ti .. Qh»iB~i1U 
$tuden.t$ ~:1?4l:P<.}Gfi· t.··~ do a.t tl:V~. tim.*.· ot tl"'"lli .. ~.•· t .. ·~~ ... · D .••. '·. $XUllWil~ ~st All ~· ;r~ady 't$. M•1 t~$mFJ tl1~·,v•n*!tll4\ ».tt~le 
w1dar the aua:picfl$ of isht mtll,~~zr t.~!~ale, · tth~tff ·. 
from til$ ErJ.nfili*~ of 'Vlle $n,~, lhsrb :t~ un(\tu1:rtfldlw·"~ 
"asson why this enqtti!JJY hea n~et with $11~. l!~si'l~•t ia 
QU.l' m:t~ii:rt. Wt know tllat V6 :n~ve t#.Q <a'Glltf ~:let thq 
i;.ha~ · at ~uv d~srflll·•• Thte Ne~v Z~alar:~.d Ii~'V'el7l.ent 1/~tuttA J, 
:li~ntif:.r HHl~lt ¢tffi4li ttll.y wtth ef:thtt" f!J&•fi•l.e~t•t 
cib3•·~tiotJ. ()11 eornpu.l$9:VY mili.t.a~W 3UJt111.~$, ~·ur~~~ 1;~!(.' p$l,~Od1 bu."!; we ttot~ that a:ttf)!' ·.tne $~4>~nll -..~ .. J1t. tf Dj;~~ .. T .. Z.!(ad in Apr1.l* 19.;'? 1 ·~his n~ltt"a.1. ;p"'l!<;Jyi wa.$ !Zlbalid.~ntd by tb.it SnO. Mtt atti;,U,e.t~ll-9' ·witll "h~ tl$W. ZtalM 
. ;£61~ti. i?Ga~e Oounc:tl~ (M:).niJ.if~IS ot G·enE!~al ~-ai~\~$ 
~-~·47 .. ) . . 
40 ~;. M:inu:b$$ ot ll¢~~P.$t'il Qonmt:l:triHJe $ J.l• &. J!h 
«·1·P~·!>l, 'fiel.s~r lt J.ioott~ opd!~:tt. 
{()( 
· qttt$t!ttn• "'~ f$cit.~ ~#t$~~~· ~·~· .~lea~;;t~ · t$.i\$1J ·'ttAAi ~­--~~' · w~s. now ·~tt~1tJt~~~ tg p,~lf~ ~rbt;t461~1·•· ~- ·~• 
f$t!:ffml~tbl.e · ~A,:\® 1fvh1.qh ":tl•w ~# .. m~t l.i at~n.· •t~: ·tA.V · 
ent«u~ ~tq tH.,ete1uJ ~~d futcther:. t~a.t ~~i il.~1~(\~~-t:a1 -~ 
tt(!ltiVt. :p$Mi,~lp~tt;fl,n. in $Q~1al.·W'fl- waa ~~~\~:·-~· 
~atli·1<cttt ., m~ stuatnta. !.1 .ia .a.~~t#t~Ml!.~~~~~-1t-· 
. ;.\ :_ '.' . __ . ' __ ; _'- _· ' ' ' . '·"- . ' .·_ ' ·. } ', ' -- : ·_ ' '' ,-.. . ' < ' . ' ' _·_. - - ' \ :'~·_:"i.~~.. ' '.- --_. _· -~·itlt·t" 8Pt!" ttJ·~---liA lt'' ~~~~UU1f4 ~li»,iJ;fi 4#1. 1 _, . i ' • ' ' ' " ' ~ '' ' ' 
th• ¥f'cm•~t••· t~J>'.t!'~ttt:tfi .· ~t ~-~;21tr WM~~ ;~Q.~~,;~-
'*~·-1h$ Hli"T$n(t~ .El.f, ~~'1ii$;i~~t;;t:•··· . . WJ,la~a $~'·~7P•a"$. 
th• "'*n~:r $W~ttJl~·$.trl'tterJtf#ttl ~~at .tno.~t ar:·:~~ .~.i . t .. ., 
'n.ttt11t~ttUll lt!ttn,gth ·.~'Ill ~t.F\ll~$3 ~~;; 11~~. ·~~ll.,$~fl· ··l.$.7 
· •ntlt·~ .'the MQ'~~~n\•41 · l;laturtlll ~~,t:n.t-~u.}l)t,,·w~. 
•J':l• ·att.naid~r-s the ~ea.~:ftiv~ly emall. nmnbe\t"~·· t;;t:C g~~,,., . 
·th~iai~·'MS··,,n a li'!tt~tla~: D'niitel~t:tity; but ·aUi!.,•i~ {1£.:1~ 
··lnt'$nd$d ·to be H priVt?.'b~ diagnQsio ot '\hs }!JQV$rt~ntta. 
···1ntelli!U'rbual C,\1m.d.ii.tion1 ~B,tl'lfi)~~ th.an fm o:p~m·-•~·~f!JiJj.$ if;J 
Jl·o~the'~ w;t;t.h thta · ct.eeli:n.~ j_n le~d.~rohi;p at:tl~~ ~~~~~'··' 
···tre:ntt$ dq, -~~~ was fJ. ®~:l'V'i(r~1on tl;,e;t t:b•·M9v•~nt 
fhl\l't'tl:.:l ·mm:i\nfiie.in·-$tr~et, n.e\tt:t"'eltty -~v~:r eo:nt»•••H.1)$l . 
-publ! e :teanl6F.l• :Wh~s · w·a~ · af'ti:~."lned. in ~t;..klolu>t~q.n~·:,$•4 
·llt;r·th~ 3eneltA1 Oommittee in De·~ern'be:t·, l93lf1 :~dr:Ati~st, ·19~')¥ 44. . . . . ·. ' .· ' .. ' ... ' . ' •· . ,,, ' ' ' .. 
· · ··,$lQWly i;ib:a ,.a!N~li ·Of· ·libel"ali~ ~Vtai\l b~l ... ':·~-ath 
··tl\e ··eur±'ace·-· ·so ·~h.;at ·1he -n~w -r~i;Jttu~ wcu.lli. ·-o~:"~ea<ti · . 
in· $t te~tn1J Gt e41nce::t1n for $l!t oial ~tUJtif.;}~. ·. ~lll,•~~~• 
at .,,a ill.xne ·w:nen. n:a:t·(J. · !a~ith wa~ ~t:tllln<W~~ · :C~:ft4 it~ !\d.l$ . · 
. ·>~~: 
4~~ jJ:.t44. . . . ' 4Ji> !t ia ;}.rnj;H:,)t..nJi'\Jl' ::tr+d tm,d~~u~irab;L.o tQ tlV/$ .4~\lkU,~eti 
f'i~ff . -~zt ib~. I\i.!QVatil&U" l a ~CH!lU~l1f$hip- . a;Ln·~t\ it . ~ 
J,\l.V¥a;yt(t !WO'lll4\l 'tt1 $ef>V.- the U'U1"i$l'Sity ~0~~.'6-y ·in· 
:,1A. ··~(.:lll;JJ. ... nl TfJtaY 1?~tll.e1• tnrm fQl~ · .il.:t~~lt int.l). an ine.:tlu.~~iv~ 
fellqw~~1p. Statiatio$ al?'e a'\fail.al)le to:r: t~ :f'i~a·t · 
~cadi :c ~tt~1.;,. Wltj,¢1 1lh.e1' w~:r\l \!aua.ll.tv -1~oa~Q4~ ~~~ 
$!.\g in ~u!f.nd ~~l~*JI!il .. ~aerva~ion$• . it wout4 bt :t~e \o . 
$2¥ 1;h.a-!. t:t.1.tt ~~Vtm$tJ:t- has ·.~cline~. in ~em'be»$l,l~) 
· ;-~t~9lm'iel:r to t . etoU.ta:r "l.l.e. . .. · 
4L~llf t~~ · o:r (i$~il.(i:r:'i>.l o tee, 2!ih.l2.·l4 •o. 'lillfl.-J.J. 
l();t 
~·~· la. ' '' .... , M.r••· ~ul•aa tn •••· '' at~~~~ t»le 
nt't »~'tlo M 1M ~~ '' ~ttY_.,,,. .... lt.t Mt· tt 
. A .. · ,.. •·· . ..,...,. _."-•. a-'6:!... . .. ,a• ·.~:.a;,. 6 · \!1! · ·. · . A~'i:• l"'M· a 1 • "htir 
.. 1-t..t·· .. tJ ~ .. •~\llo'~ · .. •"~~·• . '" ~'lll'..v~ .,tM~\\ a··**·~·~ 
'" .,,.,., ...... ~, ... ,.,. '"' .... -··~··'*' ••• ~ .. ~.,, ---~ ·~ '''ll.l ~~ll' fiAt ffl~~--- ......... ~~~~ D t~t•~••.rlq·pllfJ~JCW~IJtt When •-• . -'f~··l,Jilll.~u lj!A:~ I 
.. ,,, ...... .,~ lttftdfd7·t•·•~--., 1fJJ, ht ttlttl· •• 
,..,w_ ..; ft-. »'*••~-1~ ,,,,~ . ~~~"ll' . ,,,}\ ·tM ·~#flu 
«llthfltlt~l -~---· ., ··~-·~-.~ , .••• , ....... ~_,, 
,.., ..... •••• ,. ,. -----~llll ••• ... " at ·:ftl'ilf. •• .-., 
~~, •ttll•t tnt -•• tat•l•J'••l tqllP1t·ltt\l\ttlt U4l$q 
il\11 ftis~Ml• Mll!U :Pilflllo*t •. M ~~~~- .. ~ .... 
. ;f)lt ·-·~·,·· '"'''q tht ltQ , •••• ,.*'. ·t ..... .••• ..: ' 
···••••t-;o•a·tthlth· ·t•t· IN$; ·thi·t · ,._.,,_. •• ,, .... ett~U."at., 
·•ht·"k .... ·t••••• ·lt'f.ffitl· .,, "~··· .,.,, ..•.•• -······'·~"'!'. ) 
·••.-u.t_•• t4n.at•• wtrt ·· t:O\ttl'l.q'*' hl'iq t~~ ·.a a~~~ .. 
... tttilt4 tae ··Ha«l of· -~·J·,GMJl4,ta'J>1t ·· "''ll•· \tl·,l\t "'~~~ 
'':'~~'"··-~··•J"'\tl;e•-•••'cJ'"·~-~-'"'''l\Q•··t&p~Ci~l······ti-~···.•lt:ltlt 
.. , •. ,.J,'bl,·t~l" .. lJ-qSr*Oll~·*i .·.ll'f.,·. ··· ·h¢ib·;a·"•e,tmtr··W$S; .... 
·••~••·,~••;~th· ••-·&,.,.&a, ,_.~,,.. ··1~ t~n4·••" .... tl\·~-·~• ta 
·"4tt4ttfi~tfi1'"'Btt· b'V····tflOatllq··~e·rr···41fftitHat(l ............. _..:ft:.~ 
-•~•t·lq··R·tt-lata tl· •••••'• "P•t ·l>Jt ... l-fl·d· fd 
·•l•·,Wl\e1t,f.hr:-.att;aatftli.~a.f · · ··.· .. · ·· d • ' 
.... ., ... ".r.·······llhl'""-as••"•'···th~···tl.\•~.ns·····r•a,.,a._, •• ~~···Wtlt.t:"lf•••• 
.. f~lt.l.~lt.tr•···~l11'"'''•·"'~'••f.mttnM···!Jteletr··'tll"~~·-·••i··~·•~ . unt~t·fllf··ttJ· :t11-.1.1·•·,,fO'rm$ ·fa1h•f··:i~···l)•lf4ta-.l· .. :f.f~WII~~W; ·4t 
··J\tfwii···:til.•r·.·\irii :•••e.i«i·• -~l~v :whlii··i~\ittl·· \ij(f· ·•ivt• 
·ma~ · \'·~oomtf.it-~> il<tff· tlo•l' ·tht· '"bl-.··•1 · ·CfqOit,,.-.\~ta 
' ~ . 
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tlt ••~'•'~•141 •lluaot•t,Ji$tt ot -\M· ll'l'll- *.lt ••• 
··-··I·~•A:MfY•ata, tt\f»> ~~~ mQ¥ tl.NI Ml • ._lOtJ• 
····;trWctlt·.:i$¥~tr·'"*''*•ft··AJ\v··'t•t•··~tt_.,_..~W-·t-•tt·'·,._ 
:c•>-tft$•'·"MI\kt,t···"''''"''"'~R-~·-····--'·'fJltt•·-~·''''fl-~-ttJf:•~-~-·~ 
····ladati•a~"'*'*'·U'~'····"'·········IO····l~~~-A•.,.lft···i«»lt·~*·I""IM&•i-:,)a~"•i•1ill·_ ,~.- ., '- .. -. . . --- -·- .. :.,.,.•>· :.~--- ~--": -·- .--· .. · ··w._.' -.. ,. ... 'JJ;?'<:.K~·~t-· .. -~
·""'M"·*"•a.U•d·l-ea·"·ff"'··tdi'f.t"~tHa- .. ·U4'·..,ll&tt«h~'"'''l'fM ·_· ... _, ...  , .. . . ··.. . . - . .. ..  . . . . . .... ,._. ..,_ ... _·::: r .... _ ..
,, .. , ••. ~Qd·•t."l·i·..-.··-···tft•·'·tt···thl···········"'lll'"''t~·· it 
'"''·'~ ......... , ....... , ...... ,., ..•. ,, .. ., •••••..... , ...... ~···· 
·''"'#··1t$;'ff(tftl"'., • .,,,il••t••at·~·---·"''*"~•--t·'"······· .· ·' . '·'''IWit.,~~-~~))fttt~<iit-\•"f ... ····t.lJ•'··ta•t:J·-···Ui··c·S····~j··-·4· 
>W''''••··•'ftfJ·<'l···ik''''~'"'·'~,;-~:·•feA••ilMI''''!"'•ttfc'·'~--"" 
· ·U.I:···idQt~tf .,.~,Rt» ·W•H · eQ)<~ill ·~·'··•~•~,•··};••·••· 
· :l\l·''dtlC.:tta•·•••,··· ,.,_ •• AF ft • .-e-..--_t).(4t-··)~*••1t··l•·• MtVtmt~t~i ·cttunt\11l,f4. ir4.t ·••w tU:t\.!~ :i!* ·•• 'lta~t tt 
,."'~' .- · · ,,,.,. •• ~~··-~·to: •.h~ ~~·~•·i·••~•••· . 
· ~,,,. _ · _ ·th•·:!l~Y•Bu~at w._s.>j~,a·llill,·fA,~I':"'' .. ~ 
· _ ,. · _ ·._·.•_ . _•~_-.· n:_. 1 ___ -____ •·_:-tJi_._••.•_·• __ ·t ·a_. __ .·_' lr __ u __ ·_·._ t· ·_n~_ ... . l.· · ..~_-._. ___ ·_ -. . _  ·. _t:wt ___ t ____ ll_._-.· ~._.·_"• __ · __ ._-_ .. _·_ ._ . ____ :_~·- _ ..
· , •«h11 .. f~ 'ilvt lt;'j;i~&h llilt'TM01t · · -· · ··· · .·: :· , . 
-·f4·J:.t:m:'~ .. _ l ft•r;::::m:.r:;~::t.t~t=~~=-•J• 
.·· · - _ ·tJa1~ war; ~t,itJ A .. , :tm.1111 ••lipl:· . _ ·· 
. __ · .. •·~t•nv••''¢~dl.t :t:n• ·l$w: '•~ana __ ''~·"· · ~~~'• 
. ·K•••Jat Wl.tll$1l ·:~o'':);q·a pattM··;~ib\ltt'·-··l(l .. _ · __ · f1tl· 
.. , ... ·--4~Yo$t.i ·&ti'VI~·:~~ ~i,lif.J~JiJa"l ·:J~•'wlfhO''··fU . 
· .. · •));triJ+IiV' · f.ea~J ··_ ~- ;P:l·l\l$4 1\i~ !;)~'~-,~~· -~JL. $1M ·bl1i~4l!liji-U:f···«tf·1ht·Nti•.••I•·Jl•···•lltJ'···~•f4:·tf· _.. •··t't 
· · · ".,_, .. ,,., · jD ·••t· .. ttm: ··••••'A1, ~' · tlab ·ta··"Mr tt)l 
., ........... IUltJit .. il. ·MOY' •. ~,.,.,n :!Lt)96·W~n l~· ... ·11. _ ·l:wl$fjl)··)fltf 
., .. , ... _. ··fo~•···*•·••·· .. ·•d••~v···~·••tt1·~1tsa·W~et··:wat ·•~~ ~ ....... ,·tt··•~~r-~r,~-.f·'··~•"•~14!t.e;cl\1111W··Qo"'f·•···li••Jt.~t"··;••·-:· 
· ··W$n'\:r .. ·1Mtfi·"l*~"' ·4ur~~ -whiM -;1me · -th$' IU· .. Ita~at 
•, '>Ah '·'"~~··••at• L"····· ..... ~·'~•·> ~~ .,,.,, '1~ AQ1 •• 
.......... " .. ···••m.-Bas"··••~ta~i· fa--t••'•· liea··· "·tTJ~tiAI'"·\J•tt•"' ,\li).lf ·ih~ ·1~ .. 1~~-.. .... ··~ 
....... ~.aw .. aa ··~~ '*'. li·tl· ¥tlke_. nta&ui·~ 
• ·i .. -~~~: lae:ttt;•n·· .. ,~G··thtl JW lt~qi··•IO\\tlVIh:' 
.·· ... wat··t,te••·4··\tt'¢.t~tl-1~-Q;f·~·M,.qVG}nttt•,···tB;·Itl't 't~ 
· ll,t•·····PI··· · ··,uatf.l·,··-.~·"·•4··ff···ltJ::hw-·*·'''(lt.•t•r· .. 
·both .... ttoN!i t-. ._ .. p:t.a,~t,. !bit ie a 'tka ·~ 
.,.._, ftlftftt8Qttn lid ~~~t• •• ned e~D~ 
. ·I..U\1._ t.J\ tht ldftWd.tF wRtl. .AI!n#JltttntiM 
· \lt*t*··· 11011>'' lit •'-"*a'*' .... ~1111 ·to····N~tM• 
•w• .,.,.._ •a•~ ...... -' -~~•· .... t~t :thJ 
"wtlla· •· Wtll as .,., ''-•t~Ja of! ~•-1.-tt~ ' 
. - ~-~ ., ..... · ..... ~..~ WlU·lMt ~~· ,., 
·'itt f'tMallV« r•• ··et ·~aGN $tttl~\~· ·. ,,Jt;Q.~ .. 
'lt$'1···aa4· tba4e,··Wt···.,_~. a ·•lttlt· ........ ft. ~J.-taU 
··l•to -. ;~l_, ~l.t, mat 1)• ella~t·b·'Dt ·•~•'~ 
ttm: a.1 l!li8· tlull* o•~~ lttV ··tJW ·~ Otn~"'" 
· ift4 lU.)•••• llllt~ ,,.. •ua eo ~' a\11._, ~ 
liMa ~ wttb.t• Q;, tdlWal'd.ft tht•f ~•••· tt ·•'••• 
t)l~ tm.,_ota-a't li~BB lt'SI\t ~d &~r \t-
. tbe ~·••t~tiea -~ ffl • ~~ tlt1• .,.,, U~ttrl 
~ thd • l-* 11wont tM tl.Ui\'JS ~' 1t ·•• 
1.w• tr~Gt\1 ~~ ·of Utf:ir rfi'*• Wllfttl tilt tatl ttatt lJt 
~t«tt! on ita mtl'jtt• ta twe »'·~~PI~S.W-• ~···*" '*' 
t.s J~t•atli•e to .,,..~"''• ,_,._,_,, ~tll'nJ tt tl\e lt~tft.tam 
.C~tvi1Jmt1on tl1Al1 1.~ tmrl:r ··tMn1a l~t u .. ••• 
~~'' to~ lt iii~ •" ,._, _.,._, to • tllttit ,.. ttl' ·• 
mettl~ .... ~4 ·~ tf'~lt1o~ wb!tlh •• *'MA •Jll)lf~ 
·.· at· 'ftl"'anw. ~ w ... -~ ft -.S'ttUIUrt et dA.tltM 
· ·•• oo.mp)..-n•nt$~ 1~~~•e•11 ·~·~ !~l~Q· ••~•~,.. 
·~l•t· ffi$h ilo«tlt4: ·Pt~•l••t eatl • n.•~ ld.JtlRa~ 
··· •tt•te .. f~S.ttque ·"t tb.• ••t• 41alto\lt• · 
Dr 193&,. 'fi.ht Mtv-.t11J ~-· ~ ltea ftU P.ltl~tl 
· DA··S.ta 1•1a1tv I<* tb• ~-~ellll :t4tal ~Hfl4··jn .·-..to• 
11Ul.-11·il\·~••• •l'ttAt4lfttll·~lllt~~t '' 
••' ~ft\l~'7 tet~ ~l,t•t· ~tttN td;ta~ ~· _ ... !Ill o .! 
untto4·th•!n•~• · v~t t~ tlw· dino~mt .rtent•·f:tf. '* 
1-.t .tfrt··.Jtal*l w~ ••·• h.-eat of tt-m,·llU.t,•1··•~ 
a1U.~3l• ~ad '!Jll• »'-""tor efff)"' of ftu .. «.t«la4el "M 
•••• w1:tih t• '''sht Slot~ of· ~••• 
to/1 
•~t t.e • hOlU ltihi:t ,•· •~td lll$~fl~1t~ · ~to e" fl -att.•• · 
···IAVId·· bt, -~··<·rttut~~-•- ·· lt·'lfl·· a·-aft(tft4· .... j, ·•'i~if.,·~•··w~Nitt~~ 
·· ··IQJtt t:t, ;flrt$t:P1Wft ·t••· ·fihfte Mltf;MA \!uttt!ilJ.,.i·--$:t$-·l:··fJIJttb~ 
·-aatl.,• •aex• heaven'"'~ .. , ··4$;ttll•f' ·tQ·;p~_.tfl .. ,~. ·•.-t~ ·91 ""·· 
, IH•e·-G.u1•t·-~I\PQupuu',"a•···wul4·· ···· W'et····Mvil--bttm··"'•&:l•lill•·-~~ 
"'t'"''"•'•~·"•at ... .,.al&····-u»l•···:·l•~·-t.bf.,, -~~•···e~•···~Huliil···· a·· ~"~·-:, 
.. ,: •• ,.,.., ... ,_,,.,._ "·tf ... ~ ... ,,~rt-.,$l"'"''"·8··'h6\l'•--·Mta··--.. t~·$et't,ttl~-~~- .. · ..••. : 
.. ,:tra•))•l·t·· ·$¥ll··~~ ·aEt""tJa· ~--~tiMIJ · · ·Wta ·Wi>'i:b·'·li,··· ia···~1 b,,_.,."·ft~l"••··;as·1r«t1~: ·as.,tu•~ ···im*"'~~-.••,········"'t:hl.··'a.tr--~~-·~4··"·~ 
.. ;tm•ttttl.··••'··ilt''~l~•!at.$:~·,··8eot·!.fflt··~tl\··tfe,,·..,_·ilp•ot~~-·••J 
..... 4<t~··· .· ..... '' 
<:eu~, on•· may · .. t!;~ •. t~ w~at a1'a!l t41·,h~$•.c; ... ~. ·~ .· . 
. , .• nita't'·~~···· ·!t~"'lir···~M"N·ll-l ~~~~--·'·"ll.U".tlQ&···,·:Llt't~-: ... ..,. 
... ,,t•-~·ti)Jt···iihe-···!~.,.Of. lf$\1. Zealand~r ·· ~4: · ¢*of$li ~f',the· ·U•tV.J'~d.t.' . '"* 
····tell'-.···· tueh··•···~ ... atal·· tt~fet1~n· ·4ftanfi$ .. : ..... $.at•· • .,.., · 
·· tt*' · .s.t i!liJ~ikcuJ ·at· the 'few· h~et:n ot (fUi!* #t.t'b #•ft:t · M4 :-l!th~tt1:1e•p 
'-~. ' 
·ltlll :tlgh'J ··"~ ,R,.I;,;VG.- · 
t:l~$1 tt nntlf.t. be a~mit,&4 th.a1 eE;a 3~~tt ,_, tur•lt 
·· $a1•l1eG1UPU· e~1•:r!a ~h.e ·M~TetriQl!l'b·; hu ·n•'ih~·J"·•l' · e~ea~ttlV 
t.lu:~rthl~g; to 3uet1fY' ;tt-!v existeftf!e wttl'd.:a -a &~$ula¥t V!\i·Vtt).*t£-..r 
*' t• •• 1llllOh ~t horne ae tn· I;adle.n \luf\\ wllQ · ~··"~• hit a;pt!'!."~ 
•u Aah'fam t~~ ·th• hEtll$ ~t • ·~tt••tan 'ltn!v•,.•i•r~· · · ·· •*•:re», . ·. 
·$hft·StuQent·-.IJ.oYQ\ont.·t•··~Q1·qne•ru4··wi:tn,·tl\•·•fttoH"l··v14'* 
·· .. a ttll~~n.atlene wht~h·~tt· ·ls···~h~···"-tiJl:t ..... :bv· of-1)hfll .. ·,iJnt''fl••'-'1 t 
···ptevi.A•; 1'\a p»ovlnet~ ·le··io·~e ,.f®nd,amens· a.t~· 8t¥~t-l\t$i ' 
·.· ~• 1'ading · raa:nu.•~:t"1pt•• · J,., •om.ee ·•t'() · ~Mlittte~ -:tit•· ,.,,.._.,.l:~ . 
''ll!JV&,\l~ Gf·-O~itJt!~n :taith·ill ·ti\"SO<l!tti· 1bh~1 ·itt .. ~lli"1'3'l~#f~l 
.~.•~t~e'bio·· ~:tlo-so~ {)f ·l.i,tt•· ·· · .Stu4t·nts oouilti···~!ntl•·~t!lt ·•·:~ 
····W.a,~aah~,, ln,·tlle··· ·Uni1'e:r.~'-ti$:#· · oit <Fle.~t:>1:1i4~•••:: ... a.~} ~n ·!Jh• 
.:~t:dlltYal e~lt· ·•t ·J()1opm ·•M·,•a:t*:l.it· b.~wt•~~ ·••h·t~,tt '. 
··ltl\,I:P · 11'ffl'"· ~t\·"bW' .. ·~!l&riftl···· fll!l/t~~rr1ilfYJ··· ··· · ~t· ·tll.ta···~fl~tM·~V:I 
·· tJttzr·,*$. ~~crrNl!4 to ftt{!Jf:t ·tif.lt ·t~a· "Qt\ .. ,t•·,•Ohtl~"'·'·\t~"·•···f-'~· 
··-Qan•~4 ... tt\·r·Whi._lt···~'i ·ilkl·· .NClllf.tl ··tt·'·tM .. -~-·,··i~.}ft. / 
.w ...... ht •• -···· tkt ........ ,,, ., •• 41-.t~llbtl . 
. u,.a ,_."''17 or ''·•'•'~ la • ~''' a ._, ••• 
. u.i,,,.,,, i«~.a· . 
· · · "'ht.Jl·ft· .if!JtQ ··Ot···tM · 1111·· .. ·~-~ ··0.-Mf··tf:,,ttf.t ·•lrtlftfi 
. altt. • ,.,,, •·•••••t· ,.._. .. ~ ... i-tt.ft·,.,••· ..•. ,..,., ... ··• ·• ·••rt ·•t ·J•l.t"f~*• ~t· ... ·aettatt·---"nlt.;. ..... w .. ltt~-iatt ·-···•······ 
... , ••. ,!). .......... t, •... ftf' ·--~- ···--•·t¥···'1)W-1•···1ftll~·;i. ·• . ..  
····,&fl\··~til,·~t··~W.··»J\\ll;,···tao~·~'QtU¥··1)·le····e\Wl~~·stt-M·hatt···lltMtJ··:·~~' 
'"'ia·"t~•r-·Q.I···-'tv··•~"'''··•&~~t~a•·····tlJnt,··'tf···•t··"l••*'""··"·'··""fll"···)•·\; 
·~·--~· tfiM,Cltttt·'·'l"·· .... ·lJ·M"·~·:·--I···cfJ&i-··•···&ift•·'······wt-ct\ii ··~•at•-·,•••aa*···••··••···•·~~·tttt&Atia.".:···f··~,. ...... ,..~,,, ... ,.,.~,,•f4r· . 
• dl···t~M···Ift•·«•Uh·· '··"tlti""·tMIItt~·tlH····I•ft•••·······''''''hf-"'tlll ~' _':;··~,:- '.: , , >.: ~ " , • :' , .-: , . ' "- " --. "" ~ ~:· ··. • \{ .. rf:':·:~·{.·. . . -: _.'' '_," ... -' ·'J. ·,: .. • .: - .- ' • - ,,· .- w_•, ·--•. ' •. \ • . •. ' -~- -~' , -_·_ ·_i_"··- .. _,.,''ft r·\~**"'"·~· ..... ~,,-. ....• , ..... · •. · ~~Utttu,., .. ,.a···.Utr··''"'"'o..,,",••~·'·'~'Y 
ht1ir:~tll:':mi.~~V.:;:::"-~··J .. ~Y!rt~t,~tli··.,·····~·~JUl~~ nfl.tv•~~~~·~·~·····~wtt;'··P·. · ... ;~ 
!~.~~e.pt;i.~~r~~~·;·t~s.Jl,t~~ifil.,_il,::c:,':~k~: ;l..~e-.:•lfif ·· •~ih~·.W~i;.-eB~,lf·'·~~ 
.. · ... :......:~, .. . . ... . ....!'t .I • ' ; ti l . . . . . . ":·:$-,;~~, in·· 'if.lmf;i · ffft · tu~>+'iV •. · • · ····· · · · · ··· ·· · 
'"''
1
'····"'. ·All.:··ithlJ~··<p)f~au,po~teJa ·.1th:&it· ·~·· aJ;tmc· w~·· ·~r ·4t:t.~-ev ·"iht 
·\.Uf1Y.0~~1isf'-hfi.f!· .. ~\ttt\~~e:d~tl·ii1< .. J.ret~'t~nt~·'ltr~ .. ·V~t·~t)d···ft~.,,llQl •ttt· 
···l"··ttt:atl"al·· ·ite~. · ilu.t·· 1t ··'tl'J.iJJ··Vliiv~~»-$i·~~'"· wi··Ji{•w~,a.euA·--~--~;1 
·-·~e•(t··~onaeiQU·eQ't to fo:rrn J~Pe(1n~iti\&~~··tttt Ja~ ·~--~~{ .... 
.... ,,.~,~thet.··i~at..•aio· lliM~'lO$; ~f -~•.;o~A·'alad· ~~~a1··.·er- 'th•···i•t•~t·.·.: 
•laft~~VtbJ.·:unit}l ·<>f knO'W4:oqe, bU.ii l$ ~onte~'tf ··ttt· UiSpl~ ··Jtl 
... lfi~r w~e in 211 ~aal1®t1~· 'wable; · lihf>A tn.l.nlt ·\h~t· $tt~4•••: 
••,tm(t~\i ··h~RJ· ·a. ·ris:b.'tl a.'!ld. ·a Ollv· tq ·Ji!l;l~ela:lrr! ·thG ·· intffsta1~ • 
••s~o ot~ Onriat~ani tv wt t:b.in . 'il\$ ··wa:u.s· · ot ever1 CqUql. ~. 
~hi~ ocrunt:t.~,-~ Wfi must th&i!?t'ltor$ ·4v.4s• it fla;~E)t »r· tht 
•t•ri;~ Q:C :U(ti tai~lu~ \IQ a~~ieve. tlus ina, ~l~•n. 1\)f ·.t~ 
"J$lt't,ll$l'H~$·O~· it;J w(ltrk; .. tn ·a ·S~t®lal.'lt ·c;;.n.V'l~c:rJ.men:t* · lien••••• ·.· 
•···~l.tl4 · ~~~~•~" the · aas~·· "W~n~"1"$iii'···m~•Pt~·i1~··WIJ1~~ · · 
~. · D'* J2; ll• · ·OQnttJf.l · O:f· ~~·rM~3 ·on t 
· · . . .. a$ i~·v.$.n b¥. meer~-ta:ry qf r;J~at~ .. . . .1$ . ·~ . . . .· .. 
·· ··· · ·p tti·1n m~1•• ··flf · thlf · B1mflu ··Qjj)~~"n•·-._, JU.~it ... 
'·· i'lu~1 i.elid "-*l~$e:t~t•· .. w. i~ G.Ht ;a ~~v~-·~'~ ; . 
I Of 
INti~ •'I" t-.t · iJJl¥ 'ibt• 'tt•1 tt u\W.t¥ '··· ... ,,~. ~~~~-18 lfrt~;.lntl·~qJif.l. Mlt-t·t'- n ~~4t···.,,~ 
ti-lt.Ur •••·•••ma -tam· ·•c •~•d&··-~:~·i•rt••··t~ ".,.,: .. :.,.~~~. . . ' .. ... ' ,. '' ' . .··.·.· ''· ' '.,, ,., ·.·· ·: •, . 
.•.. ··· •· •. ··•·. ! · • ·ln. ~~-'-~·· tha:ft~n·· n tta'fi t9ainelltt~·llift.., lit·· · .. · 
... tli• .. ,~~44· lteiJl;.tJ4t· ~--t~·b••·:·l\.tlfr ::qMI&~• thfl ·:M.use tt• 
. tilt ·i•rt•e~ i,. lt&ia p·"•'Cet·· a•· a. ·~tvoa ·•~•·· · ·~~~ ~~ • •tt7.7 
··:Hil_· •••~,: .. th•·· • ..,~ .. t,liaa··· ·~·••a·:fll-.1···oa·i~leJ,t .· *-ti; .• ,11 
,·,·~~~-, tt··:···· ...... ,..,~'·'' ,,•.~j,.',]-~,J,~c.,?,~··col, •...••. :tM· .. l __ . .· 
···-'f$•1~--.,a~f· tn.e··· f(Jft,t, .. "''*~iAf··"__, .. ,~~~ .. to··th•·' .. JfOW•tt~ ·• 
··l1.: ;.ft*OJt• p$•••tiv•·-•· .• ,n,.· ·liu :~tl~iiM·:·•ft~l,,.ft:·· uJ~,-• 
.. ,.t#t i)h,j •blt,,._t'latt ·oa··p~ct ·!U:I::·t1~:.:yfit,.~t· ··· · · ·· ·· ( . 
,.\;)::·_,·:_': ' 'I ,_·' :. '· --· 'j. 'l)' ,' , :: ' .. '. _.' .·.!)'"'"':.:,_>•'.) .. _,~_ ·,, ,._, ._', '{. • "'_'>. •' - ·_;_; 
,.";.,. .. ,,.,"~'•·J1·"~~'"'~u.t····'~i·;tt·~-,~-:·"i4itl··'el··'~lt~qt···· .... · _····'~ 
'"'•tl1·~~!: lltt¥~~• -~~~ ·il~il\$ ~-t t• .. j~i;,$t,·· forrit-i1•.eJ"''~·:'-•' · 
, 'ri1hout·· ·uappneiatie>n:, .. qt~· tlf~ ·t*niv$~ait;r ~Hite..,!4Lt'iJ"""htl-;~~.,wf, .. 
. :,••··lft'fl-ir' .,. '~W'lh ·fo>t:; . ., ·t~!l9111.0:1'· ~- ·•hai·"Uf.l~Ut- ••""~· 
·~t~,.fl"teoil·' .·~~f{rt:ldJti ·ef;;'m~~tion ~n$·-$1lt~Ul.ct notfl··tb~··hllp·J·4-~· 
···-~~·:i):(L·~l~"s~d'tll·i~'··,f!J:t•it:D'i$"W~·.,a'\~-~-·a,•t\-.at·"~~~~~·, ,, ..... 
~"'t-~ff#· -~•· ·f~Kt"2;oes···ef;.: •n~ ··S.,·CJ·•~···,~¥4ln···$.O:If'e ~·ifl\e·'t•·~'· .. · . 
·l!lta~~l'bV·wl\~ sfl.·lli'ft·&i:···~~Ji···l~e·~·~n. ·Jl$$~1-.'"· ·l4.H4?:VHJ~·~h:'.!l' 
,J!e\lt~$~t •·s ot+gtn:teet1on1· haa :'t>e«t:n· nn,.~nll.it··mO:U.:\4f)~··;~r·~··t·~ • · -,~; 
'~·""'*J>~l\tit--<ilf'··a-·stu<ltnt··· +)nvi~nmer.~~, ·. ·$li4. ·il1a·~·:ptol>~tuli$ ·~8ft.·?:~: 
lL~~l¥ ar1taen ·~m 'tlht pe()UllU ~~ndti1•9ln& Wht6l't··i"btt\i.-:u~- .. ·.· !· 
-~ aoaderniu so0terty,· J?a:ftll' f>l:t" tb.i.s waaon1 \;¢) ~;fo~.. . 
tlae· 'M).!t;r <lf 'tne.me, th~ sOQ)e of· thia trtud;t ha$ bQn i:hutt• . 
:te fl·t()n.etdt~a't~Qn .ot·· the U;n3.v~:ra~'b7 t-1•14,- wttb ·o~·· p~~~~.,. 
·,_~et«V~nee to .. .,ther · •e·po~t• nell at IObO'Ol$ • t•a&a1~-loll• .. 
bf' lf_, ot iUust~~at1Qn* 
· · !he ·flexible nat\\~• ot tl\e s.o,Mv:l ·t;,ht ....,.a~ltt¥ et· ·1t$1"J.p .. ·•. 
t.tton.t .,~~~att,ng 1Xli·Mt'1t&~:r~t···P¢'UJ&t· ·'lostilt~Jit)k·With . 
a. ··'lttoiu~tt ·bf .frr.lfee$o~: i1i Packlt~ i¥1 en.·· adaeeeli ·Qn. 
· · ~ • pu.bl;i.at4ad· •n ·J~·l6 . 
ve.r-:!..ir 0-~llGgeStu. f.lSt!~ 
· onri$t Wlt!-:c:n. ~945• · 
10Cf 
· .... tPathlt•l C$nlf.d~~~ti0n•~ · htt'VII· I.U- ta¥~44 t•· -tt-av•:Uf.lijJ 
. ·••otet~ •• a 'fltal :u.!(t 'betwf•n limt"&• · la ._, wva 'tbi1 
ttf_'-~•:11 enibtd1tra the s;e:nf.u~ ot the ~;)"f~nt'$.fJ.il~ · ~t>- lltf# m,.tn ''*' 
t~J~eupat1.•n i• htlJ~WI ~t\'UlKnl'it "$ o ~J-s\ana. the. 0-lun.et'l.• 
t•~tli- ·m.l4 · ~llv.e ~o eh#!st$taa lite- !n f4 ·telltvtelli;t· 'trldeh 'b:r•i· 
4e~ ll6<tional_ b0~darit!f~. · · A detn$Qratd,Q ~en,e~al qoaiit\~~ .. 
t.:t.ud~ .,ts twice ;rea:rly 1$ the t'fP•·tt il)'f!{f.o ·flt leade:rehl:p_f tit 
t~at bo~.;v has d:wa,e f!1u.tt~64 ~m th$ btm$ ·•t t.l:uctua'bj.q .·· 
J$~•oll.l'l#l• ~e:i.t:t:ve ~actiton· to ·fapidl1' enens~ m•ob ••• 
-11.1tmtatittu i~J» «UUl~Jnt1~l tor-~ ·$t~de;rrC· ()Jif;$i$i\t.J.t••· ·$;a4 ke:r• .. · 
· Qnf ev.n eee the '-~Um.ll.a~ins aont*'l}:)u'lltl:O..··Whl~h an- annueJ.~'CtnVE~ 
t-.on of all. :mem.ber.e can -make tbt·me:ttt•~•,·•~·•li>ntatl'Uut4.on.-M4 ;. 
·· ·att•tl'"al pol~q, -- Mowev•"• · tt i& .. !'e:s:r•r~,$li\bl• "~at·~&aelt·,•f:-Qta,• 
·ttr.mi tr hae Un.pei~ed thfi·~tH•1•n•v-··•~, ~:ne,hnefa\1 ·~~~1-Mtt 
~ri'wllj_¢h 1e :Vested. the reap(>n$~bilit7 ttf- d~.l'e--~ ·$(il-n.tif.f.tll·"·o••:t 
'i?ne·· ·Moveme.nt•~ aQtiv1ti;·&s. · ··.lJo~· <>ften ·tlvJ bol~:·f!t~:at$g!~~haf$ 
b110Cl!le a £.-.~tent tactia:tari, ot1· ·J.e.St· fai1ul1$S.· ~e ·f$:pe•t•d· in 
·the blise- tYf· !gnol'anef.lt• ~ · ; · ·· · · . ..; 
·. ·'l.'?lie oonatitntional d~JtfeG:~t ~~tlv · intJ1J'1t(3'ble a:e.cl p~l-7 .. _ 
·4tt.e· ,,to e. repnhensiblt:'t g-1i<l1.ng· Vffii:P· -the· i~one·· 'Of·''~e:.lfi~tt• 
·hae been ;remedied )~vom tiuv! to t:l.mt oy-,thfJ -aasitlu(Jila· ·~etlillll8f 
·:ot- seeFet:ftriea,. 'bttt it -c~ · neY.el:l'· be eQ:mpJ.(l)~e-::1~· '·Eit~ad.ile.atett· f!'Om 
' 
-tli$ erate.:n eo long as the M:Ov<;~menv is J)Qpti;l~t~.-eontNll.ea..; · 
' . . . 
fberG .. is· some eoneolation :in tn.~ :ramall'k ·th~t.nPIJeflltd:e:n\ Wo~tt 
- ·.· ... ' ' ' . ' \ .. -' 
Wi:J.,aon once made to Mott; ttstu,1¢nts S\ll() tll'J most tton:$'tl"Yattvi 
,~l..a$s in the 'lfo3r'ld1 whfJn. snol:Udettett wl'kh he~:v: H$l'on:albl:Itlt'lel 
f;lnanqe ha.e be$!l a natu~al at1.lnlbli.ng...,'blo_,k ia the- wq 
ot, •.xp;anei~n, and, yet ~.t bas also pvoved &. 'Val,ttablf& <.,~b to.Jt 
1mpuleive d.ele~ates, teaching th.et ·~·lovem~nt to 4ttaband ita 
slender reso1.t~c~:e1 cha1.J.(jt.ng1ng :t ~ to •elt-disei)fltn• 'bY Hl'tlll 
~~'\ ttene:t>oue e~baidies to Geneva., e,nti denumdin$ a eons14era)l$ 
meaeu.rt; ot saet*ii'iee fl'Om individu.al m~niberl!S~ ~hie was 
*ilpeei4llllY t:r.u,t;~ u t,he aw"-id day$ of the· d.ep~sai:on•· Whtn 
l$4enentic p:rior1t1.e~ ~beeeme olear~~t-. · Whil«t the- A~1.11~ 
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Ui!.M·fttlott· to rw-·r4~ ; 
...... , ..... ~Qat~--__ ,,_ .•• ~~''''· ltu . • .... ,., ....... 
3$11' "' • . ·.~ 
. -.~.~ ... illlu& -~.-.,,., .... ,•• tf at ....... . 
ltlJ . . .••. '* **--•• 1Jl4 .. .. ...... ,.~,, 
. lt.l.S· . • ~· . 'Jit . i. 
lJ:t6 .. . • tf. . . . •• . . . ' ·•' 1.,.. • ••••••. , ..... ~. ·•ttl- ... ., ,. 
· .. ,.~, 
i··~tlt !fit ·A•tvl~ 
. . J.tl' .,. ' .... • ••. ,,t!f,).~,,.. 
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tli•W• ~•• Dt4r~tiif*-i"tt ~ s~z.s.c.~~ 
·. •tal ·IIYf· l~·t...¥:~ · ' 
. ·&lt2~ .. • ' .ft. 11 . 
·l.tiJ ...... • •·. 1t ·(ll,.,\t,l.~ett I?•G,Q) 
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._.-. lfle•'t•t tf •• f*etl• ~-of Wlt,. 
-.vt•tt4t·•· ~4\ Ge11t#il$ tt Attltftl~tta, >-~~- ~ o.-._ 
.-atu~·-·~¢;lith -·" ,_., '"'•'"~••••• 
·· ¢~~- bftJ:.l.••·fm4 'tM1t -..;,- tf .&fit ·aat J\\QitlJflt~ 
~td.t.,ti··ll\-·t~lQ • Att.tttdMia·tt\\MM ,fbft~U···U.M·r 
·····M4··~·<t a . ,o~t·1~w.e$.•11wh1t~ .. · . · ·· ·· , • .,~,,.., 
•aftlad.n··litli41At·~~~~Q lahac Ri··~··r.l~ a• 
·alftR···tttUtat•q··wta lt• 
, ·8&lJM. t~···"l.tfli·to·~. hi~MIJ• c-t~ 
~~\i At·l~!tJm1 N~· ~j-l4M'*· -·-- ·16i·~·~··tl01 ft ... 
. f.'H"lll<1. A~<if'iii ... ··.~ ~"'".li!i.""'"'"~.ill .•... "t~"i- , A.t\O~;a;g~ .kri.~ .~~~.-~~/~~.;,..., ~.;;r~l ~· o~ ~~~~ ~j14'•t ~'~~'·~~~~~~ ~tt ·~ • ..,., .:.·~~ . 
·-.1• ~i··'lff .. atlt-.\lit···t• ·iM Wd··~&""U·..UtlW 
·~· t® Ct~ltllt·~Q~l ~··tbe\ ·~\ ·3·~~-- ..... _.. 
ult~~a.tlor1t··· ~4 w ~(;~ --'* ; 
···. · amr!JDIU·,.,, ~~~~~r rd ·~o ~~~·ut th.TJ ._ .... ~ 
....... ~·\"'-"" d!~...,~diill.t~.V ,~;~h.."'A~ ~· .'>W\;~4\'I''l~ .t~11. ..... ~ .. tta'...;\&,oiiaw~ AJoO;.,.,.ill v• .Hiflli .,flo.;.~~~·~• ·.. ~lRI<~.~"~ ,, . ""'l'll1ii'~,;,;~~~ ·~ ~;;y~. ~--~ll!'l;lll\ ~~
••:.A. ~.1A .. 't:tA.:;Jiiilli'!<!t~~-.~~· .. -'till·: ~\·i-~~~tf,.,...,., Jl.d •. ~.'1-I.A . .fl""·~ifl>l'lf-tl,lr.'~, . ..tt.illlo.:,~:h~ .. ll(l_~a .. ·~ '. .· · 111if.~ ~~~~~~lf¥~·· ~~ -~-_t~~~~~~- ~~~ ···~~--~~- -~~~---~~ 
if+10il · ~-'Ill A m ~r.i\i>;<~'l'!l! !f~:~tit!..'t"" "'A~~ al A.-I.. . II~H~·!i-~ti ~.··. · ;it;,~ ::fi',t&MU\ ··~ 
y ...,Q -~~· A'f~l"''~~·· ~~~ ij.',;iit~ H~~ J;·~~~-\f.· ~ .~~-.¥' 
l.~n t\tt$1~¢ t~. '~t(jW1.!J:a th$ ~\U..4itl.t~U1rut i\Ud.ti.'~·''-
. . . 
111t\fem•~ twa~ twt ~tp~d~t ~ ~-~"~J~ Itt_.,. 11 
:b~  •• ~ ~'~"al.i.Q at.u~" Obl·i~tt•·:~.-t M\1 
~~~;;; lt$w ;~4tl$i~ ti\l4d¢~'l. Ch~!ti\1~ Mt~•a'&• 
~ ,I:Ulmv.t!. tka· dMl~~'tt• ·\o ~- :f~tst .. \JtldW~~la d • 
:;~ ~Qaao 6\u&tn'b fl~~li «»tit..tll ~~~nt4t 4ttd. at ·te l'llti • 
~ . ' ' ' ' - ,_,. . ' . . 
tb.o S-th ·Qiv ot J~1~l'<V :2..911 ~~oA·a '-'1"'11tA·ftt'ht 
••• , llflt'feiutat. 
· ·.S;- --~ _.v~~nti~~t Q0.ut1t\\t1fl1).. tl·~--··jtll 
~· ~t· I$.-_, .,911 ttas ~4 "' ~ntli~ ~et«·et-·~ 
t•ea-4,~ • ~., ~ .. 40i ot' ~w lt•• ~~ Wftbtltt•• •• 
. . . . \ . ,: 
_ .. 4;q tf ;fitn;ttal?;Y 19~$ at '.tt~ult~ \':ftJ;·tlle nn. . .a~ ~:f·' :, 
\ . 
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~- ~~- $1id a·~ SblW.,. ft -~ ill• .._. tf ,__, •m• 
41$tS/tJl.il.la ~~ ~--~"t·•\1 at ~l~ ~-VQ~,. ~'*i ~'4· tht 
fi*'lt~ ~-~t lU4l~ $CilOQ"'t ~L.~, ·~ ttl~ ''~h. ~ ·Gf! 1-. 
lSt25 ~~-~\~ ~- Ct1~t.~t\lt$.•· tt tht $ltl'lflt fd ~~ 
·lrl~ • .... ,a,~ .. ~ ln,tlf#''" • ... c~"•ttt~ ~- -• 
. ·~"lien s~4 at • flowAt'• M#,t ·at-·f~- fl 
ilhe ·llth ~, ~f ~~~r.~'Jl' l'@~ $t ·f~!'~ ®. -~ l~ · 4fft • 
Qt ·:t't~V.fUY 1t'l' ~- trt Yl~tt ·-en -~ l,.. .~ It ,.._. 
·. ·l.$,1~ . . . .. ' ' 
; ··~ 11\ ll .. ,.«.~· ... , .. ' .: 'tilt 
···· ·-t~·-J1tll W ttl ~~-W ""' ··~M'~·· -~---fi .. :.'l\'f· 
· ·· -~ti:tu1.$cn ·!(\.ft4 ii~~4·--~'iftl· · 
· ·•~• bt···~··l'W4••• ·•·~~;·,•;··••sea• 
. a·~~\11~ -~ ·tine i1il'~tr ·~~,.·· ~ll· ~~3· 1t54,· • .•·~ ~ZLJ.tM~~t 
AW'ftrr:~ .. '\"' ..w. '·'' '1rfl'l. ~~---t;.-.?l:N;)r;;(:--- .. · 
~l'Wt. n.~··fff· ·ttw· • .-~"'''• u•U w· '~·•• · 4tt4:•· 
$"tll4t4t Qhrlatt.a ~~'• 
••. ,.li,£M""ttt~j;\lu6ii,-Wm 
t.i:"'"'" t\;'. . ' "·. ~'\ ~. Ji t!J .• ;-,' ·"' 'lf ""'1<..•4 4,,t. . il!t""">t~"""i/t 4' . ~""~·~-
1/ii/1;/ .'ttw ""•~an~ !.~<'it~... Q.r;~··•~·• .• ll'~~~ iii~l a .w~~~ 
fit .$'~U.\l,f!1UJ wll.O U!i~$ tt ·~fi'i~'\4 ~ ,~J.i.tllJn f.ttl. • 
to ·uve ~ Obri.d1~6 ;U.l•«> 
tgl~ f4q'f$4t~t: ~~ tl\\l IP~\ll:aa\\.t J~~ ·~in · ~e t• -~ • 
;itflil\a,f.Ol\ Qf: ~ ·1\nl iijf' U~~ licl~UfJ~4~ ~w II!«~ tl ~ , 
'it~,.~:,:ttt, ~ ~tU:~• u:t· POtl~lr'\ ~~~· tu Gr'v~•l~'i1' fA. ii4lt·· .. ;·
~ ~a q£ J.Uo ·lu .~;.u, ll~ r~al~-. 
;t'~· M'til to~1b, th• O!#~Q;I.& t'aith til et~U.· -~-- tf 
~·r~t.~ "ht Wl"~~ ~ l.it~ ·~;) 'lu HWi'-t tt .,. ~- flf 
fJ~d )~· tllf al))l~Uti~ "'t ~1'r'itU~o ,,~.!.»~tf ~ --~ 
~:let- ~··· tA~ JWQfiM~• 9.1-"f, 1:r~~ ··~·· ~~ ,~ »~\1-, tr 
~~.t.U~i~al· ·~d~~~l. m~~~~~ ·~ ~emai£~ t.lr.•· 
nt *'' .. n\ ~~"~17 ~-u.-t: lt ~~~···:· 
\U4CtJ1t·nt- c;ra-·wu~o··WCti1:.\4 t~t·~i~i:.·Wl~~"~' tt 
. ' \ 
··f:\\Qt·Q~~ n&\iOt\•·/~d ·to····~~-t~·W.tJ tW!r4·,··.0iU.If·'bl 
·~~i·tio$.hi «~~tl• tt··t»~·-~1~ 
t•·tlde·-1/Ji*'lt·fl••it~fi•··'~~:L~ ~~•'~'•··~ 
t• . - ·~ .. ~Ut~~~ ~~ ;u; lfdl«tJ · to ·J't~J•!tfl. ~~t'tl 
.,, -tutlf~· 41.ftl,')i-•~ •a ~~~~w-w :fq~ t(.•ii.tl or.;~ :t\+~1 
· mt. t~ (ta1.\t1:t~•~ f~lt~~~- of ~~f.f $~1l •tl ~-'Wt®, 
~,·b.t~~ l•· t!t~ ~et'1.~~ ot tma -llt~l•~ ·~· . 
. W:lth •i•"··dth: ·1•· •tJ.mr ~M ~* ·Qf·~~•:tw ~-\\··~·-• '-
t~it··tltll ···~'bl.~--~~-···tf'· , ___ .VI:'·~~ .. ~~~~- ... J· I •.. 
Ol~itJ~~Q f!IY~~lt !tll lndi-\lfm~ ~·b~~-"~ ~-
. N.·.,~ .. ~ Zlobl.a'!1~·""'A~.:.··It!i•C.·•'t(l ·ttt:'!$· tl&·A··"l~.~~'lf ... •li:itan·~.····it··,n···""" ,}~~~.-..... ,.,..lill:~fi.·,~\ft ···~~ • ¥U ~1-~w~~ ~ •. , ... _._ ... -,, .. __ - .. ~~" .. ~l~~rw ._ ~~~-·-lQf~~ ~
~ 4~f~J~ 't•~·t\t.to"· ·tlwt'tl tlta· bll!l .. «tf t•H~t; •~tl\·---·~-~ 
I • I ~~~~.~~AIJIIJ-. •• 
1\f*~•'ion~~~~ .. ·- $Qtl~·ln 1ft· .. ~~~-._,_,,, A 
tletifr01~"• 'fQrt~·.·~~ ltu~ With·~ A~ •t; ~U.i~~n11• ~ •t 
l$~ "1~ ~'b*t •ttUta.W •atl't ._ ~- ltd•<\ 
S\».Ci..t\'tt Q¥~1$\lett. ~0'\tttlltfit t• · t~ A11lmaah~~u~~~-
(1) lt 1\ 11._ ~~ ;oet~~il .~ a Uf.V'ItllV tJ" ~.$M,l'b\ •• W 
b.i~~ '~~-~ t\lat~ ~ •. ,.... ,.~ ... ~ .... ~ . 
(•} l'.«mmll a~g\ ·~~ f.tt AW ·lM. ot~-.Jtt .... u· 
$tt. Ott' u :.U .. ~.a~l• s1 a..i1¢ ·~ ... ~ 1ld.' m ''' 
'~''"''~~ ("1) :tt $Ul~. .,. 'iat .. ~ • ~... i!fN\~ I tf ~- .•• ~~ .. 
·ltn4 ~t~itltt t.~t•ti\~.U~ -~"-~'* ' 
(4·) ~tt malH~N\1)) ~t$llr ~~ #Je~ 'o ~tfi~nt; R4 te~•• 
..,, lttvtn; efltt$1e¢lt~04 tnt AJm ~·~ ~b~t~~t& or tM .~ 
~~'~'• ~eW; t~ ~nd~:~•tq' ~h~~trutl£ll -~·--·~ 
.~· · ':41~ 4-t.-t.H ;,~ ~:a.ter~ ·~~ itllf:JW~J d ·~M ~ fit~ik• 
-~ :Pl'tl0t4 "0 1;qt M ~¢1\l:tt I ~~1~. :t~· 1 t.t ft3;1¢• ' 
( ~) tt· t~t. bee· a a~~t•t: · ~-.· • )tat f':JJI*'~ ~1~ I. 
(a) ifi ea:u~ •40:t\~ ~· ~·- .!f..~ ltM ~l~!t\t\1 .. · g .;_ 
itl··•o~.*fltil·'~ A~ or· 'fa• .,_.,, . ._._..,_.1,. 
· .. Attiole 11" . 
('>) %::~ ~~~ .,._ ,,. ~ •• , ..... ~--·~·­
$t$1~ >·1-.t.ltl O~A.51:f.U. Mtven!til:d~j 
•' ' ' -- . ' ' ' ' -_ '... . - .. '; 
(eJ ,_, m•n*f.J ~l - •• ie ~~$:N Ptt ~ 
~.·~.&~.of •• \It,.~, -.1•~~ \o ~~ iJ~l.IG 
. " ..... .,,,,. '*"' ift , ..... 
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fJ) II it ·l& a ~0.1.~1 Ml toM~ '11 ..... , f') W (~) 
•ovt -~\i¢nb4 (b.;$.~11\t~- -~~ II, ~lll~)f 
· ·(•)· .,:t ··f.\tb•13; ·•»' ~•··I-tt • • m ln ~ dt.k W .. 
' ' Ala ·rt ~· -~ ~:·.-· ·•t ··ia ~-·l•li·- ··~ 
· ·•H1·<th$ai&·lt-·4~itu'"~ ···· ·· · 
(~)·lt·•U··11&~--··._. ·•·••r~·•-~•tO.t -~~~·­
<·~··Re·iiew at~*ltu•-•··~ltta~~. ~, ·· 
(o)·lU-~J a.:tl'U• f»t*' '• .-.•• ,:-.,. 
lilY~ ooul.ikl,tl ~ llbl -' ._.., .. , •*--~U~ 
., ... ,~ -~·-···~Mt ,. 1i~Ml'ltld - ••. 
tml1•41t4 tht"IA• MiA itaiM tt • ._ 1#1 ~~~~-
ild,lirit•· (J.) A fhfff4·~ \I.U- U ...... dfU$&1Jtll 
li:l·t.h ~l',\tl: · !tov••~t 1Nv.a4•£· •-••· lit ·1191$oattlG to• ~· 
~ •• iilm •aU. na•• o•n ~:~~~~ wa.lf•· i~~~~in ~l 
14d "11J'~'ift4 bV ,4, ~~-i\it\i1Vt:t. 
(2} if).- ~U'W.~CA ~:t.OOl. Ql'l ~00 ~~ ~· ~,,. M #.~1 -
· p~tj cot 4-~1:41si~~• '~Q$"i1fn lliJiiJ,;l ~~i~ta'• 1il1Jl\~ \M· lift 
•nt ·1)Httldtl4 tb.u- ~~ ~~Qt:~i~~:l.:t»1~ ~~~· ~.W~> tM ilaft . 
w..U..rif*~ji} ~'+ kv~ ~ iJc1~~ ~c•i,vt1J in '~~-'ldlh 'tkt. 
.'iiJ,~~t .• 
·jpi&sJA~,,ill• ·A#Ji· koJ.~\.ii QfiU~~~ ')~i ijQM~~~ t.W~~·· #II 
~t'il:i.~t~~ Ul!J..'i'~ 'tlt1 ~·~~~~~~·bty 1'~~-l)~~'~'·ld·" ...... ~ 
wti~;v~ P~ii~ibl.* ZAV.~t ~~~t -~.· ;h~ ~~tAv• -~·ioor 01··,••• 
C~;,ltitu;(:.~Qu., ~;i w~ri ~tt~~> aAA\; b@clij{ tl~j,· ,,. ,_. ··~· 
t\;i.U~~ t~ eQl:.,Q.l-~~w~ fit· &tt:t.;u.a.~~iiil Ml··~f.-.a11~· ·· · 
·A~s&&Mh:Aii"" &~· · ~r~·~~~~,Q~. M~i•v -~~~ f.tt -~ . -
Ati,ti~·\1~· ~-~i~'h'' ,~ \~ -t~t"~•~1 ·~t ''~'"lifWIIb· ... l
~-.u~tf$JJ ~~ . -~~ . ~~~flllfla. 
··~~.ia.I:T:.U~rd~~~·~£WJl~ · li"i•:••- ·. ,;:~.~,. ~ ·'t~ i:wl.».J.l! iiilil•i.tt· 'JQ~l$ &a •• 
Zttll~·ift··~~Jf ,.,.,. ~M 4111~,.,. ot 'l~ u~~ Son •• 
Vni'Yew!.tg P1s\""'~c.t ~na. Uf.} fi~()~ ~ ~Jr#ir~•· .J.~ "tttl.-
~e ~nt~ill- Q_,ii/t-O.a tl,l{.~( ~· i»~W1ts Q•' t~ "'¥:••• $a 
tn•i~ »t~t~tet. 
IUii.IDltia~ <lath ~~etr~Gt Qo~& •u ~• ~·- .,_ 
....... ,.,, ... tt ltftl$atti ''"'"'''· , ..... w••ttr 
-·•l•t•lt1· w•atiltt· u ,.UW••• 
(l) ' . . . ' .. . ' 
.. ,(I) IYflf flttU'att': M$Rr ·AD a~--·' tf t~ 
· · e.uese -.~:~. t~Jilt~~• 'l!t ~-~-~ftlm -~ • .,. 
.................... ,tf···--·o···· 
. . .....• , .......... ~ .. ,: .• ,., •.. ~·····:··~·-()-··•··-··· 
... ···. --~;l-~'"'~1·'·~-t··.~·- ........... ~ .... : ~) 111 >ilh• ,.., •• ·~ t~abl u 11Ria4q -em-. ~a 1 
· .. : · .. · ... ~~~· • .tfs.uC.tteA ~~- ~ .- v..,.,,,., ;:. · 
••l.l••• ~l " ••• ,,11, ,. _,tid ,.. ... ,.~ 
"' .... , .. ,.. .. ' . 
(I) J»q~ ·atnUatJJI lttl.t•r &n tW f$Ut lMti_t.._ _. 
:hi•• ~--~'"" •u .,,,.._ "' "»••••'~'-!'•· 
(J) ta. li.-d •••~ , ... ,,,.,, sa ••• »4.mict -·u 
~~·• two "'"••••'"' nt -~ ·Mti· • ltqt.t ~ 
: it ao tlltb ~~- t;~i$'1M 1M Din•~ ._, 
• ..., •. , • ., JtRMI wq ~- ._ .... ,.-.& ati'Ot.altt 
· tGOlft&• iA ·l-1\~f~~ ·~~1$··U· tlJAt··lifl ... 
(4) 1M._._ •. _,. t-·Aull&N.Y-l.M&-W···Aa·(ctf'Mi\HS'b \0) 
'"" :.atn •t ••• li~Jtatt .. ,.1 -.u.. ~1 twt 
--~ ... 1ti18·~· ~~ aU.· AUi.U.UJ ~ ....... 
_,,_ .,.~••r• ·•• · tl\1 _,._..,. "''li• ·•• :·•fi»firi:~. : 
•~·.,. •••-•~,•••• ... u ~•1· a»•t•' ·tt• twa· ·Oftt.Nll~o ~a:u.,. ·fAd· at$.tl~ttlfU.oa· fif •obr •"•~ ~ 
._. :P~li'·•M: ·totu ~.,._., •t· ~ .. ,~ · 
·at!RIP~ •• ,,.,,., c...u. ,,.,. ~--r·•  
~· arq: »••--· •~' te~ ter ·~· MldiloatJ·.r·-~· 
·I.-.'~Wt··&IA/9»'f'H._.~e&*·ll11"-lf,·twn•~4t ··1 
-~~·- liaeh Jiatrtot atntnciJ.· ma;r ··-lHJ•t· •• ..,_ 
~•••••···- .. ,,,,~~-ere t.o~ t1lt ftH._an.tt· ., r._: 
1A\II'li ~Jf :thtf ito~t ·~· ~ •e-frli •• "lt.ei'·P•~•• • 
n~.h •~'i1lnfll! •• m• be f.t-.i '"'"~'• h• ... ,_. 
~ · ~ e.cm1a1~,. ~t ·lM D~ill•:ri~t ~tl ~l • :wtt.fll\1 
lit$ ~tH u lflU -~~lt'i$ .• 11~ 
,,,~·c·-ltl:··ft,.. ·····1••·1\ll'l'lf t ·0--ol,.··~· -~aakt ··rN.lM·~·q: t• -~-~ 
· ·······t~t'*ftGt4:t··•f.:., .. ltt&f~llll·5·1md···i'ti$·mett·tng$ ·1Bt!illl'·ll61 
······a..r-1·ft.!·"~•··tlftl'ftJttlt1'···hJaieae··••'·i~e···thdl-:,.,~:ll•*-tt···~'ti. · 
······4chJt·"·tTet.-.tat~·"rfifi;-.··~••••W-.··•••~·· .. : ...... -·~ "''·.! 
······bt~·%2i''i'f*' ... Jtiiut··· ttne···lJ~·Gil:rio1~ -~tun¢:1ls.·· ,~~,··1·a· .. 4r:.l.-
·.·· ., ·»Jt•t•&_..,,.,,.a•t""·,.s--~a;.,n1;a-·<tt.···the ·lene~l ···~omm±t•tt·"Mtl.,tb.Jlt 
t 
''"'··~··""ahtt:Ll" .. .,. •.. ,,ll-t\tllt·· ,\ 
· ·· ··{ll··Wcr·~ah··••··kteu,iv• · ·•t ·tlle J4c>\t••nt· ·Witk·· lltn"hlr 
· Wl"'it1iEin X<~i'O»'tu~. · ·· ·· · 
(a}·"" ·ke~ ·1·n to\tOh nth tbe work: ot th-e var&cms,utuie:lot! 
. . . . ' . . ; 
· l>o4lea tn 11\.C~Jir t.lia:iirlot· ·$ft4··t~ttU.aate···thl~· ·'•ot·t.vltitt 
· · (J Ito · a~aas• .. t,. ·ttntu1ta·1lei\· -~~h ·1»:1•· ~xtoutt¥1 .. ,., .... ~-.t··· 
Movement ·the prog:ramme ot ~tJ,et~ies,, Of•~•••• ~'''\trl 
· ad g\\est·t· ·of'· the M<l"tt,;m~ntt whQ ~· ~e ··· Vi$11;.'11J· ·*•·i:r- ··· 
.... -·•tet~1ct•· · · · ' 
· .. (4} 'o·u.nc!eril$._, na,.nt$.'b1~'-t7···fo~-~);.e·o~ikleel,•a0···tl"t:'ht 
D:tsti'i ot• & qu.~t& f!lt the MQV•-n\' • bttdt;e-t, aa .. ~f4t.:tJt4 
- . l 
· .,,. the lenel'al $omm1'tte«h .... ,; 
.. -<·J-).,·1• ·ltttp ··•· -J~esl-'$1'·tf t 1at•nf4u~ •n4 · allfp$R$l'i· ·•i···~•• 
··1\lo:femen,···f;n .. thei~· ••t~lo1UJ··wi:th·· ~eltt·· ... a-t••••••i 
· ( 6)'" ·~o · ao~oNinate .. ·the ·· 'ffQ).'lk .. ·Q~· .. ··the ··Mevement· i~~-.. t:l, "-~--~1()1 
··· ······ ·"··ri":b 7tk&t ·vOf·,·thtt· O:ti.Urch$$1:· tht:J ":el.bl~. ···Ol:aafl""'' ··IW••••· . 
' ' 
· ·· .. ·~·••· ·1·,-l.\bcf.·A•r·,·••·"'Otll...-··kta~··"'ll~Baaiaat~'f.-t•· ; 
· (7J····U?•··•~•r•·~,11t~$ :·:i\l~r-·4•l•s•i••·····tt:···•ae~til··••~tt·'••···t•• 
\'•' . :. ·.-'' . . : .. '. . { 
'·-the· ·:oietri<ti1$·· ~··well· informed. antt' 6\ble· , •. ; .• .,,.e .. ~he. 
·opinten ··"f t.:net~ S~ncil Qr··toettl 1u .. e.n¢h$•-••··fill· · 
... ·.··eul>,eetl"'"'o"·Jtit··'M••••.4··1:fl':··ttn;•al···ttmm(i$tit"J 
·(e) ·fQ uai.triae ·'•P. ··t••theP~ ~work ••· ltn•;r•~···,f'.BJI\l·t-•t~ tl' 
·heQutiv• -~TAaJ .. f~:m. ·time· \o tim$· difect. · 
···· · ·Al~:tOLE ·! ._tJ]g:RAr~ iJOMMilTEE 
\ . r,_;, 'I II; I.;._ ~-~-"--' IP: i<inH.,.._..._, ~, _ _,_? ~-~ 
l~t?ilt!t..lt•· ... f;n.e-<c"tntMll:· •uagemtt:o:b and. 4t"o1ton·;if -~he 
l4tJYeiruta1 pq ........ ·M~til\· mtM.tt.t4.t·· ·ll'lal.l··bt·o···~·-·1•· Bt 
G$il$-"5.l Qtrami ittet t: ·pJ>O"Y: •• i · tha'i ll'U:~.t1EtJi'8 · Q'IStBtra1· ·Jtli:ttt 
ntliS~· llt ttefe:rll'ed tq Cenve:n1U.otl f~!' Clontd.d~;t\at!._. otl \ .. 
co••iatioa lJ.ett" 4tti~i:&.l• ~F,·tt•t•.:l ~lt'lte.: .. 
·:ltldft·\11•· fhe thntl't.l ··lltmit tt• $hall · •on•l•t · tt~ • 
---·:(i;;)AliJ.t·"·i#fft'llT#t··· · · · . ,. · 
(:a) W11»41~ ""J1X'e~en\ativea ~~L·--~1Gt.fi1Qi·tt'Wloi~t et 
· -~-wh•·•··•tt .. ·:P:t(tl~l't!to:d· a.ha;tl, ~e $tU.~~n.t$,. .. . .. . 
...... (Jt·~ta•,,..·re•ta.tattltt"·of·~•···Uia•~e"···•f··t·!lf·ttn' 
. - ' . J 
.,._ ...... -~••ttaU.·ft\l~en, ... Gll'lil':~•*"··>lfO'fO$tnri"•-·"·aal~,,llt· ·-JJf·l!O·.~ , .. _ 
·b'¥ 1t~b.• ··'A~i~l~i···io~i};t(;)no.-.~.vo~····•-···tifttt"it,..'b--"f'f;"·8 
' ' ' 
· ·· ·A1l~tkl.ta~:r·,Ctlnttl'~ne• being. l+~ld in ru~· 7e~1 b~: :tb.t 
. ' ' ,', l 
··heOU:it!w "at··-- ··:A~tl1~ ·I!O'temel1.1• · · · ·· · 
· · · ·( 4)~ · iM ···~tpl-et~tnia••••····t:f···lll····»••• ... ,.~tmaw ··tlob.oo1· )•a•~··· 
Qf · tl\Ei ··· ·IOVtlmentT-~tt "'•~·1lpJ'Oi·nttt4 '·'bl' ··til1t··l1st•~~" 
Ch.mn¢~.1· tett t.·he 'bime being ~(Jtt)Htn$1.ltl.'t) ·to:..~ l!Jbt o;-s,an• 
· · · teation ot:·the w-oJkins,:ot:*h~: Movc;nnent 1n the .$.h¢t~l •. 
a 11w ~~~au,.. . . . 
··§eqjiji;jlo!i> ··it··wq ~~· $4l~•'t>lillq-and •11 'bf'· .. W*N'tfl•t~ 
tXtg the pf>w~~ hereil'lbefo:re. vtst$¢1 in. it·•· G~xile~ tl®~1~t · 
raar do t\ll ·0~ ~"tlt the fellewtng ·aet8t<w 
···-·<·l}·Jt····•''MYlat ,.,_. .... ,.,-. . .-~~ata•~l't$··••··"1.1·· '•••· ··•~• bt 
· ·'te$1, 41ltlilla..ttti···i'W&•·"f.lo:Ueve··,th•·--:obl••••····>tt"'~f!"'-v-.-.t 
' ' 1nd1ta1H~d ·:in··A~t1ele ··t~, ·U11,1\it·$~V& eff~it·"1t¢;•~·~h.e·,' 
..... '"' ·· .. , ... ,.e•~etlaata.-n.• ... ~~··O.ort.Y(!Jnt·len"' · · . .~
,,,.~~·)··,~l·t·'·••"·m·•""'ftfi~b .. ··'f"e(ftla.a•1·•••·· • naq ·ll•··'"n"·llleltt~afV· ··f!til 
·· · ·' ··'t<b"' ·l)ff&Qi,)·l:G~·,·b~~efttf'hi"ft*'·W•$-ing·"ftt-·J•kt, .. ··l--t)l'lt 
· ·· ~nd·····dtH:Jt'd$· ·t!tfJQ ·quast~qna· '"';f.!. "P·t9$i®l~~"l.lgt· itlftVit.._,,~~~ 
· .,.7·•h$·Oona'll•titn•· · · ... , •.. J 
,.~1J)~··It.···ma,~·•ea9ftMJ:'4a-.···•pP,·the··pl'$g~, .. ._,, .... ,~M. 
CGAViilnt·lli:;J;liW''""''''' "·'''·~· .. ···~·····•">•·• ., .. ,..,",······.-- .. 
· ... (ti~} ~n o~detci to f'U~:rthr;n;t the Ailrd.J. ot: '~he· MtV<:»nta!Q·-~'t"··m~r 
·~.. ., ·til~~"'~~-·"·•JJne·N.tfHt·• tble·, .. <~tulfe~e-neet~ · ett·· the · ·Who:~e: tf 
......... , pa"'''fif·""at"·¥••••at···OJ"v·•t··,~·.·p~a,.··ef.··,t.~~·,.·$tH"L~--~ 
boitt-i~ ....... h•~··~a!fi1t~•neet .. ·••·· malt$ ·.-oc~•PA•llten$,··lt 
the Ger.l.(ll'Ja:t. .Oommlirtte.- bu't ·~hall brtvt .. ,.t :Pd~"'': ·d 
· ··ltsl&l.atle:n:. 
(J) ··Zt··•ar ·&:P.)flal qd t:t.r<tei &Neh ••ot'etatleJJt qtn'\t·· a« 
· oth•r tntJiOI'Ifit ·•• ··th.e •%l,..olea et: ••· WJ'lt ·•• 
-~., mn· tllf1 tinf!v•• tt th~ lt)vfll!r;mt ~it., ... · 
.,.~··1M, t._ - .,pfA._, - ~-·* 
·""li) $•m~~·.-&ua·~••u•,q•t•~ •·•qta:*u'.-
~u~irtlq;~ · t~· $1Yll: 'iLdbi:. iia\tf»nl&ilta·tt·tla·-ttUtlt-
. u.tt•t" ·~u.~h t~~tt~t~to· ~n•••t 61 •hfft···JtM_,;. •• 
· ~-- : .• , ,~~·eeutf4:·o-..tt'"' 
(?) lt· .., ··-··.u •. ,., .. , .,.,., luU\~ ,,. ·~ . ' 
o~t.•e• (41\b..Q 4lt: ''* tw:u. ~''' \\t .,~~~'• MA·tkl 
~-uJ\tJl.tiit •r· tttlJ.ft,.te :Ot ··~·· ~~t\tJt wtt~1i 
~""'''-tn ·t~v tht eta~ ~1llllt1.ee .-1 :flt1U:t _. 
•• bt.M&-.··~· ~ teuw1._l.tetlf·:lf• Mli-.tt 
,p:tQ'fil.l"i illat <k:.,l\t"4!1.~. Q~nalit•4!\ ·i~ a' • ~~·n'l&t 
~~taeh 4e:ttgtAtl+:nt · \;r ~lllttt~ ·~~ ·~ ~~t~ «f :$.\Jilt 
o.-lt* UA4 hetl'ftQI' tt • "''It~ lt a1 tt .,_, '''' 
Sii~Wta.!#• .. ,111. ft.~-~' .u,,. -~ ~t·t-. ta•; -~ 
Ooi~'lll1;4bt~~ $:itt~J.~t •t'~~t tlUlln•o ~ »il);.i!t. p;f.~ t.~ w~•· • tt 
' ' '- . 
· tl~ p:t\tt~nl·~()n41ti<~n,; <lt ifbtl i:tt'H~~mtlcnt ~4 • ~e~:t~ tf .·.~ 
' ~ 
th&IUMI' pw.,e~l;r all.Ut•t. (t•it t~ ~w~1VI •Mt.Witi @~ M · · 
tl\eltJ'I 04 .. Wii* laet· Jatt)· tiBtth'lt 1ri. th • eOPJ It··~ . 
· · ;lPtl.~~t lit~10y!UU~ii!d f:r;tl} tile~ Vti.Wl.d.. tt~ 
. ' 
.. · .. D-1-l~tm.tr! V!t ... ,... mr~nml'"t~1l ~~~~~"~~ ' . 
·~• . ~~ ~.iilftt-it~ tf iM \tO* OJ.' ·tJ1A ~~-· 
~1lw cttltHUe.4 ,., In ut~'tl,_*' 
~1;i..m1.Jt"'t · ~® ~cuti1o.·.~l.~~$·tt .,# 
··(l.·) 0~1~ 
. (a)·Vl~u ... · 
(I) r•~" 'etJ•~•••w• 
(4} ~·~ .. ~.a.~:rt~- .~~ 
(!5) FtA1~ C~tt{t" · Ji~bf>n., aU ot wl"~ ~J.t~ liw ~-~l1rl.t~t 
6t ••••a• tlla·~litt.~ntN •t ~··M~Jd .. 
·(i). e.nt~ ·heM-.· D a.~ut*' •»olattl br· •~ ,,. * 
.~thQ~LtV Of ~ ~mln.l Otwt~lt._ .. 
llfJll!e.i•.,. (')!ill¥ toutr C•mlttw m•b•,_ aMU be $JDiP._ 
,.,. tlll t• eft.tQm -" \ll• ~ttve; a'bo'WJ •ltlOMf. ~-
· oouu.ltatlta.Wlth.»teltl-' ... ~~·..r tJtall•''"'~aa·•• 
ae•k•fin.n t..• · a1\u~: u tat~··&&.· •• rwlf'·u Ha;t1QA, 
(4). AU •'-·· flf' Wlt ~4ilYit· .-11 t- .::~- . 
~d.la\tl# upo~ el.teti.M; "• &»~ll'l'JJ~G ~:~ tQQi.. : 
ln ti"'ttce tm-~11· ';ll~ir ~c.o~••~ ~ t1~at•·•• ·1Jp;~1d. · 
PROVl-.u IX~·- ~~··· ~etll$1~ h'tm olfitfi lltf· ·~ :';~mf 
b;r natic~t ln wMtlns df»J.i~~4 ·ttq ·tb\l ~Xt•tlft• , · 
(J) · Xhifl#:P. V&O&.ll<tlt•. -~~<~l·~. t11l.ftti 'b¥ (\p ~f*OV.'I4:Tf.t 
je.tj~t~· Wt1tt ~e~el a~"~m· o~ ~a~~R·I~lllft 
ea ott1c1c a ~.tl1 ~~ n.•~~ (tf' ·~~ i~~~M·••l'fi w.u ~u· 
~· Tdl on. ·11\J !($"''•~• at:t)~Q\t.ns; 'ihtt~ ~i\t1ft · tlW• i.lelw~~ 
~c,$1;$.~ ~o• .,m:;tt&l.~i$1 ~U al,so k·~outltl• '$» 
tl:l.a l*lXC=WtlVet ad iibtaU ~4fUliUl'4k.f: ll~Utt. -.title •• t~ 
Jxoft'iive ma.v ~ tit~t to· •~ ~J~• · 
.!Wl&.Jt• tht IQWtl1't ~l 'M ·~ipQ~IJ»le to ,,~ 
Genosa1 · Oomat:i1ne au tJbal1 C&ft\r • ._ ''h~ 41Hoti•~t · U 1····tlit 
~M~l OOinlllittH'Iil' lt Allall ~til "f~\u. ih~ lif(;)f'lt: ~.f ,. 
Mott*'Att•t to Ct~ne~1 ~~~'* tld mq'··· el(.ell'liliMlf •+itt4 ~···'at 
-,.OlfGl:'$ o:t• G~rMtlr~l ~~1d,fti~t $.if ~ U,l1:f~~J Qfll~a,t4··10 il : 
~~·~~~4 Oa~tt1~-~ :tntcy·111$ !W....,V·•*··~·f,t·jlU.A. 
Ptli'Bl'S• 
i!dJ..a,.;!Jt• '.fJi:$ blllt:.u:tiv~ ~~lll »t~J~$-'I'lt •Q~~ 
Qrx,ii:,~1ttea in lt& tt$la't..1¢ll witll ~.ftiici.-111$''~ bt<U.t~i$. ·~. o$ll$t' 
·t~Bii'iticna an.d w:a 'it\ tla.e w~~ld tlilita~t;r ~t.e·tta~tl ·~~· 
ttttlo~ 
ll..tUR..,l*" Ket l1iii'U t~ ·ih~ aa.tt •:t a~u ~· .. _. 
;1tt;Q the 1..~-~--i;V'*· lbttll p~~t:\N M4 ·~:4bm;\t \O·nti''»::"" 
Oounc:.t.le· ·A 'bud8•·• t~4l1i 'il~ ~-t~i\K ilall~•··~ NJ~~~ 
tQ~ tllo· ~x~':i.n& v~~ · 
Jl!Ul~~.l&i.l,,• · ·.flJ# ~"tfJ~t~N:IiVJJ ll:W;ll ·~~~ ~ ·~~ltl Of ell 
~~V$ntio:u.; c:t• th* ~lti!i.~t a~~J1 fiit c~~wx~t:l!;l ~>n:tlwt mtt~~ 
~- f.h$ ~f!'®J.'ij~,~f$ 1-ll.Ul qlfOk'b \lU~hl.l:f ·~~ 
hMO~;r &UdlifiJI'• 
Jlt~\ll},,J,Q,l~ ·:r1Tt ~b$1'4- ot 'Gat i;ltia~if,j:Jt~ ~· QOll$i;1t.uie 
fl (lflt:J"'urtt.; 
., .. ,,~IIUIIJ .·. 
· ~l~Jini\.JJ,•. llf:&Ul.~J" ~~~Ytt.J:lU.~. K thtt · .'f' .. ttt\ 1:11# ~· . 
. · tttt~,tid.tln ai' .... -~: ·.,t t~ ~~~nt eu:u: \ti~ nt:ut' am~ 
· elt!J.&tA;Jt• ··1fkt ~~~-·······O~ts.a -~ '1$·.·~-· 
·Mf~w·•• . . . . . 
·(l) »!s..ob unt•~~•d.t~ ·~~.,'.fit~~ t~qt·ltt~ul" tf 
. · thtf Jttovem~t fh.~t1• 11' ~tltf,tru~~ ·to ~t\ .m;p Ultirpi$ ~-
..,.., ,tn .._ ••··t-nnta ot ._.. ~· ... · · 
(I¢) ma•· ·alft~iatd ~ld··loUese• tl\tA!.I: 'tnt ~ttlta 
i;i) f~U\i tat tieltp\t:. tQ,. .... _. .._ ~H 4fl! 1W.It}M 
' . . . . ' 
ot th. 
(:5) 16oh »itt?&• OWM1l thfl\11lt$. •ttt:Hc$ tc -~We 
_._ •••• to l'tflit~t lAO lttMel. lfNrt~l .il'J. il11ltr 
l$-lirt:f1 c;t. 
(4) iatfn :0!.5t~it~t c~~"-!'~~il ahtill tt~ ·~•111~;, to ~4 _.. 
d.olesa\tt• . 
(i) ilaoll l!f:t~ f#t: t• ~~U._, t)\641 M ·fll'l'ltf. i6 .... 
t1'\f: .:\4ffl1"iai;~h 
(ti) ·iJ:~ ~'bt.;N at t:n~ 1)e:n.lf1~J; c.~}Jit~:trt~" ah!;:ll.l be ~"1. or.::tc.lt 
· ~~n ·tttt the CQ'iYSf£tiil~; 
···bi{i#!t& irA,• · .... ..,.·.ft:f· ~tt1:t:tatvi4 ·'"'"''•• ····-' -.m..at~ 
··tan del~t~'~'t.U:~,j\. (~{:~ tJt,l!Jh utl·~~l.."' .~liJl%•uo. til~~ eom;;r~t~ 
· ·~··l,~'WJ:ra,~, il!~1·~~ :P'~Itl~ill\\t ~tb ·C~tiV¢:'-JlrtJ.~, ~wt:. ~~. not 
· v~·,ii»~'' thiN~ 6~•)t• \11' ·hv~tc"tt1.,tl~ .*>f. iilat o~•l•• 
· ~·Whtl1l Ut)·baft··rftb\l .. sl\1·1\Q .,.,,, · 
.,~~.l!Sra~i' • · !ill~ tttll~s:at~• to- Otr:tv'tn1~•~· ·~1 ·•~_,. a 
Q!)(ti~llf::tY,i' $nd; V~ti ... ~~)V;~f,nttt\n ~~ ·. -1~~1 b~ ;j;'H)~f)'m$ Pl.~~ill' 
·· ·at1urr,ia;dltifi ·Offil'fonttiott.· •1\htf'· .. ta .,..uaiM~Jt .,. ~» tht· ~ ... 
·iaione o~·· ibt· .1~;&1· gn.odtq 42~'~"J ·· IUt· .,._ .. -~a} 
h.av·o t~ u~itl~ l'tt.~ ~· ·· 
··J!P.19J~~lE'-. trh~ f!fllt('~t (~(1.:;1;Jl;tt1;~ ~" itts ~'Ull~'ftJ ~ 
'bt "*'tntl\ilc tor ~-at.lbl the \l\ialMw t• O~,l~ 
it:m.V.fii$)"' .., .... "~'*'•11~ t~ ~-»ttl ~-··· 
on t~~ ·~~900~ oi:' t.-:tu;~ ¥r:ork of thv ~tv~t wi ~1 ~-• 
~ 1:a.'1Wt~ to bin<t tlu~ GtJl'HA~~t~.t Cet:nrni'tlt'$$ in m11 ttq Wh~.~t,t~• 
" -· ~-~~,,, .. ., 
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~,k..,. !B~~'!~ t\11 p~~~0~!i; v;1u~tb • .-~ ~$l: Q~ · 
p$N~~lf. · b~lO:tl&'l~ -~>~if) ~if, 1.1\ t~ltkt. fO~ ~- ~.tQWf.WJt~l~ 
~taer> than tht l~on~zYl'$ aa.~1lillg :r~ the ~l.\~1 ~~i";.QIDl. tt• . 
,.line a~'tt~ lrtttd~, ~;, ittt.lM~r• p~~ftZ' in t•,h•it., .. ~11· .... · 
'l·v~ai4tt~~, s)lal3. 'be· !l,~ld ~1 'b~~.t ·fit the Mo9~•• ''b"' . 
~:wf.r{la~~6~ Who· a.bttl.l ~$~ l\~t '--~ll tt.tat4 ·~~ .. .,~. hal -* 
tb~:n, f,. ve,. · T.:t11~st~e;.a Jr-J~.nll. b~ ~!1P¢flflt~tt tdl~~l ~~~$at~~ "' · 
O~r~1 C¢~'·-ltfJ• m$1 mnr be- a!>p{!~fit~d. ~utrtttn1.t(# w 
1ndef1.nitt.] p~r!oa, !.n ~it~1e~:r · Ot:.~t~ ·~!1~ o:f'1~l~ iit !t T.i'l'l.ltJ·t~tt 
-~l. ·bei · atttt('ftri~~1~t~J.l;r 'faeatraA Ultlt.t t~ ~~,1.na bl atn'"' 
c~t~ t~Jt a f'lt)Q!it.ttion ttJt thc~:'(t erttut. 
J.HltJf~~· ,mtt-~ ~he dut1.<tl (fit ~Hw ~~4ff1Mtl ~~~f:itl:\. ~$ t~ S" :b,ni;o 1ll¢~.r ,,;'Q$Stllf.U~:\f)l'£ al.l l)l't!J~:ftY (S.tt~ttl11,r:-.g girts ~nd . 
lesatd$a) trli0rltiQtH',;.<i tn e.q~o:t.1t~rt ~ ~· 'f}~ l~t;l(t :rfX'~d b~~l~m 
tlw r;• tor. iihn uei.t 'h~t~r~ft.t of tl#i$ ·r·!C" ... t}.~m-· tn tht 
<.-Q~utri of thEd.r •ffi~e tM 'T»-rtetl0~~ ~id'!,t1.l1 ~~~'~~W ®t · ··t!~ 
G,e.c1,ttic.m.r:; ttr th~ o~n.~:vul Cosc.a;t'~$P ~.tic, tl~-t *"'-•t t-111 
it:L~mity ~rq tl:~Utl-'Je$ ~~~d.ruat pli:t:I:~Qin3l lo~$J if~~~~ •jt 
<1.01~. 
Ai:~·r 'f'i' X • t~n>: .. i\ 1'.1:~r1· A~;."frtm ~--,· .".; ~~.;~;~~-~~~;;. 
fh.'$ E~~.dqU$ll"'t~:rt: Qf t,lt~ :i'l$1\T!!ratf.nt m~-~l~l t :!;~ ~.!Of t:Rt ·~ 
lo\t~ent and t~y m!t~ll b;~ l"~c~t•tt· f!l\ ~1~h p1~to ~~ •~• 
~r;;a.tr.::1d. i1S t'Je:!l~:ral. O~i!tli~ttt~'i ar .. ~t f:r'Qi·n, ~1;al~ ·'4~ *'*l~· ti•tta.'ldM• 
Af: . D!»4A~~ ~; §OJJtml~ 
· ·MI!hl; Uht&f· au:Ml.o11,t4ee· ~~·· Jt!;t:ntt\~~"(jt: the·~~~ &.~~ ·l(l·~~~ati-a·Comml.t'btt ·.of··lb' 
. ·fA· i3t O.tll_,,. 19li· ... , ·lJS.; ' . 
· l!tiut.itt'.f"tll•,. H~·'*.: .. fi.,..Oll•i'Jttns:·,foalt~t\t·~t--~9··~•$:4'f•li 
l9J.:l to· ·1$)~\h . • ' . . .:' 
l\U,litr~e~ · ()i th.t:· »~nl1tt1,o.n il~te\.tti ve of tl:l.~ J~w ie:et1~anet. ·l1u•t 
. . . 
Oh~!$tian··MOY&m~nt 1 ·1,21 tQ l9l.t6.-
. . 
M!ntt'i4ttl tl ·ihe ~:tM~ra.l ~'fit•• -o:t thEt N~Z.$.Q.ti• 1-f$1 $t 
1946. 
Mtnu.t•.a '>t the Go~ventt-ns rit tbe N.z.s .. o"'M. :t :F.f~:t. i~e 1946., 
~he following aont-cf;le · hava e.lao 1:;ae-n ~onqsulteda • 
Qftic:tal CO;?l'$1S.P on.denee ot tne N,., ;t;,. s~ o~ li!J .. ,f;fo;.n. l9ti.. :to 1S46t 
on. the; l~Oi!'rJ:<'n~nt t s f'il~s at l!end,quartel:B :tn W$llinaton.. 
Jm.nuttl n.pot"tt.t (jf· th$ i#Qmli.Uion li}t;tfretttiv~ ·to O.l\\tr&l···¢i~·~~-· 
·~!J;il; t~··1946. 
M1mo.!,~e ·¢*n ·th<' Stud~:nt VtlWlt~~~· ,1illt$t;1.Gn~ Unton1 · thct Wo~14 t a 
··-fl.itl'1-ient···,lwi.e.tJ.art ·l'tdtl!*fttlf>»••· ••·,·the· ·~••tio!l,·-tt,'bl\li ' 
·lfew,.~zt;:t~Ein.'fl .. Mov•~~tr '\)y· ·M~e~·li!IB~()a~!l,it ·Wallt(JJ:J·I·wAI· {li··tlO\lft• 
·tf.l7·,of·tl'i' ·hiin.~. w4;thw.t· w:aoso·~·••••~•···l•""ellJJll;tnl 
-~..,••··•f .. ··m1tf!d.as· :Pt~loc\1·•-l•· ·~m.l·tlo.,.~n~• ·nJU~"·4»1~·'-~'• 
WOX'k ··V~4 ··ha.'fO' ·~tQ:n.,~~l\U).It4·''Pwii*Mlb1t• )· 
lepori$ oft011eje Extoot1¥.,f! to -~etl···tatme~al··m~et~t:···...a 
to Gt~ra1k·Od>mm~'bttt~ts:• · · 
· ie:pori& ad hGt .Gmm~irt'IU-'3. of lb,a Mov~eu\ t~Jinot l924o 
'"·n-tee ot; lU.••• •i leua••J.•• 1'21 *• l946. 
Minute I. of. Colles~ lxe.ti V«Uh 
ltau1;t$ of the in.augu.ral m~teiin, Qt th• NCJW ~&alan<\ 
132. 
~ll#.~~ lt.el4 at IJ;c;;. ·t.11:tt1 in. :anuary~• 1'14-t 
llnttti!ita o.t th• w•uiqt<fn 4~ltaey. 
Mt.nuiH'H!J Gt! tha JinUt)$ t)$Ull~ttt1,.., 
·l[imltea o£ :the L1.t\9~.fii.t.Vi~····IOt11re;l;f,rt~tl• 
. · •~:t•u.·~•a" c1' ·.,~:·~•u:~8-.-fUijt;••~h 
.. · ::Aio~ur~b ·ot'~he ... f.trit·~l~li~~~~:k d~£$4l·1Wl {f•~Yfm1l~~n o~ 
· J\.11..9tl!1a.t;:e.iilt1r~· b:l .i·~~A.it~vfk.l;rl.ft· '~ liP• lift• 
-13\t~il~t-lit ot a j;$t'i~l"' ilt iill.at ~es It·· .firan,.,. c·· ~-~~·;.•n 
m~~nbi!il:r \"ilf: ··~ll.tit o.l1 .. e. c .u •.. ,, ·&:t~~4 i.\P~~l · 48£16 • ·s:t.:fi:.Jlf ·:Aat:f._.. 
4ii.·tion· a•tfliL't· ·:tih .. _ lt\ll~atio:u··~t ·~ ·t\:tJ4~t,·· ~-~t~VG· $.WJ.q 
;c;r. Mo·tt' a fi:t•eii vi si 1!-. 
Ltttte~ f;r.>orn D:r. Mtt"t t<~ !11$$ (l¢nertan'l~e· Gl'Mt in 19931 l:'$V1J&l~ 
t:ng lJQmS of th' Pf'O'bl•$ Whtch ta~ef.! ~$¥! Z~$1and l1n1•M ~t 
tlla:t t!i:ue,. (:By oou.:t:>tesy ot M1~o Grru:tt.) 
l$'ht.~!\."'S wx•:it;ton by G.B.IJ::t•oup in l92-4 f;U.ld J.9Q~" 
l'.Jattex~ i'I'Ol1l Dr~~l~ott ._o lJ.G.G~·~.,n'tf t:n l$14~,. ~\ltl:l:r.l.~·J;&,~ 
i:wt.~ l'J.~fP iil~~J,ito·t,~'*' tull~· of ·~tne l~!II;V~ ,i41ijtalli!l1Ci. fi!t(lll•-. 
W~U:•i'l$1ett to !ir .. Mott in 1927~ ~:f'Cpiil~lrig ~a e.,Hhenfiivl 
Ja:r B~sit$rn <tJon..'fer¢nt\IJ ~1'1 f0k1o• · 
lha :R~v.· a.G,:Ut,Q;l;:t'la ·1•1.lft····W•lk•!f ~n.li~• ·.···lld.I-·WM'''*•4t.\ta 
···When "lM ··1a1te:r· wtls ;Q->:U.ltllrlla'tiq \\ ·lllt·••~;·il.f, ·~• ·ltw·"~••-i 
··latli YoVQ!u*.ritw aa.4··it·· st1rts ·Val:u.~blQ· •••»•l'l•~ativo ... t•~·•• 
'"&Uppl--t· .. ·t~e· .. e•••t··t~f»ii .. ,fl'f.·Mle$·· .. 4t•·f~tmt!t·· l•U,8f• 
· ttU.ati,.·O~aet~et Gfll\\nt t• M1ras · W.U:tt* ill' 3.9J14-,·I~ v~ns ·' 
· htiJ'bt~t•l· ~minlecenett$ · ii>t &~.J&riit,.. ·'flfii-1 i~ ... ~.~- Ali 
13~'·· ·.·.,._ ·1:tto ·~'(ol:ftit .. ·ut- tht~··•ttu.1n Jil$Vt··3nn·a.~·-ii·"•'~'' 
' ' . . .· ' ' ' ' - ___ -; 
·l .. ~®, · tl'il.w·l:t11.,r ·tslll»li1ee · &$U1fill·· fu~•~t~al. · ;t.~~J'tne;~,i;on···ttnt.,_• 
:$;ns the t:H\);,.l¥ .. ,.-r.oi.. · .. · 
»:r; l\~l?•Wi14•~r ·1Q liilfJ WaJJ.ttt~ 't'l lt)J ud. lt$J · ta tilt 
1\ll#tt•t·lt Jl1i$1ita~Q.7 WfJrlt: il\ tl\t ,.., • ._,. lltll ••••tl-. 
faotttn "'-'h 'lltl M8iLtot ot · n•ontlb&Utiti .1tl· to •• 
13$ 
i~fll;l.1W twi flb<i Wl::~~qU.~ll~ fci'llUi.rti~l.l> tr • feHf.tpt ieftitl 
. Gr<'lu~ :ln l;lwl$di n. 
!.t:i.e Rev, (hM.Meltl'Ul~• t~ ~-i:~n~ G-'1.1l!t&$'$ Md tn~ lattflr"• 
··~1J.~···t:;~···~l't~ oe-ea~.._fl>i ai$··•,•tt to J~ Ztll•~ ·•tJ.·b~ 
· ftlt ·t~ · ;;a-"pV:~ai.\'it·" V~l--•hit· .. ·li:zt· lfJ$,., ·· ···fhtu\~•-··l;,$t't$~•· J 
''"'~~r~t~Hal:· tllll!l· \'f.W.~;eom;p~l$il~·· 'ltan•·;~:t~··:ti~ft"kaattlte~ '"lt<.'!ht_. 
·····ma'tr$.J~S.· ~ 'M4\W· · a40t1 t:tii~ · · , : · . 
·~ a~r$-pbQoJt ;;;:! tat iltaa;€1 ilildtn·s tj~tJri$-·G··li•'V~•t,··t!••"• 
' \ . . 
tteitl$· of h~faiOf!i¢tal ~nt~~" · f~"O!:n l9~l$ -t~·l94.J...- . · · · 
~~h~4i41 ~3 ·M:l$~. Wi~itlii' :i~w:l,t.\1\~- ~nij·~:teil·--=hf :istr.!~i!II!:A( 
Jl4~fl. ... ~itfi'!fl::>.·~tp \~he W'ti3Jl!l:a., StU.Aen.~· {).h:~!t.;_\-#!!i·f'l..ll; ··l'~dA~fo_.cf:i:!cn;·~.·.···" .. ~,.. .. ~~=~ .... ;::. ...... :~. , ...,~ ·-... lo . ~-·-.- .;:::;_J;I;~ .... -~~~~.1'1 .. ,.b:.+;t .... ,~~"Uf7 
p;qGnen:t~~ t;>J'J.'t t-he d.<t~ .. ~t ~~ M•ttt':r $1 ~1Hil a' Ol10·".~1fv•t•l• 
• ' ' !• 
1~37. i.Xarian'"'ia.;.l ·in ~iMt:tif:~, ·Me'i~l)l\·0~, be~t··b~ ''t:U3tl·llf'· thf 
:PX"Ii3~n;; w:r."iilet- 4-n 1'~'\f~twl.ns t:ne :p~a~t1on of wom~n ,., ,~-
M~ V$lnen t ·~:,;e:.e tl~~ 1906. 
liepori of tliiCile R.uth .lou.•• to the w .. a. a. F. on ·e11e nonnl-u•l¢~ 
o:f' her worl~ t~u:t ia l90S. 
WJI 
. tbt lQrl.ter 1•· t~dt\tei. ;, lht ttU•wiu ·Jtreus · wll.t ·••vt 
i1UJP11ittl ~t· :&.a1'p -~-- tt ·••••t4e+ iat•••tio•. '' QJ.ttea · e~tUA1l\m.1 oat.ifill fJi!f· !il'ittmftti 
¥l.'f·• '~11~·1!*~•'-i"l' M+~· ·· ·· la.ttt· ·•f ...... limlR4tif,.,,lfJ"'. · 
···14!~~-- J.-.... 1lilt~Al.i J,~A1i · · lfal'-llU't•~·-WUftt_,, .. ,ff~• · ..
·"··l'ne·,i!W•·iri!•·»•'·••··Mw·•••·i·•· ~t.••"l.&.l~tll'M:t'f··•_.·.·~ 
. . . . . . . l 
··'"'··fh•···l•v···.,f~W~ll•"~~··•~> •. ·.· ····*~~••tfi•a·il!•'btll~--~~~-•· 
. '. . ' . ' ' ' ' 
.. -"~•lldl•»n1&•~4:-··•·•j·''i>"··· . ········ ······ ·········· 
.. · · , ·--~·; lrttt;J.3·;. &om~ttmC;~··ttQaR~@-~fl···•,s*t~l!· 
,-Mi·~e· ll-... lh\ree"JS·,J\•· · · · · Sorie(&ima·:fiiC~<iit~w~ wt···tfQ~l'r. .· 
..... - , " .... ~.-··:~~,,..,, __ .... r 
··fhfl·li&v,. · fili·MicfO~k,il· lii•J\.;r -,J~e•#.tttmt-of ~U•Jt·•~-~·····'~t,3lt 
.:.;,~l*r>tee•·•··:ltt~~O~ll~liff'~· Jit;l~tfbttt~M .. ~t·~~S~>·~;•fl!'i'f'"lf:t6• ·· '· 
···~r.a,, ··J.?~Q~I$Jtell· ·&•A~· ··· ··· · · S$<eNfJ~9f'-f"Z•8•·'tlt;.,A\-l$*" 
·"·thtt··l~v.Mi'i,~ee··M•·A.;.. ··,.tJbafllttlrt-·to· l~~tlcti:+El·lll4·~M,~~;~ 
!IIJ"t•*-.F~a(. a•u.~ ,a,. A.<> . ·)· 
:P.!;le etew .. ~tt>t 
Mite$ C.aG'l'$llt E,.;~• 
Head{tu~~t~~' s•elterta:t·1 lSJ~l. 
]ra;nl .. "t¢.&.t1o;n m~JJ.b~;t> (\)f (;. u .. e ••• v 
fh~t !$V•:P•N!wlie~cu.- i .. E.,.i..r. 
l i>t~$1den'l· CJ .• u.e.g,.v., l'~'· 
Vi~~tJld$n.i; G:t ••·V•Q•O•V• u•tJ>.,w:.ue~ .ll~A. 
· · {ne$ air) 
b•ll··f.».Mtrw• itS.~•· 
. -·~..,lii··lilf•a.~-· .•• lk 
· llitcWfl·· ltliftb)ee lft~..-
.. . ... ··:L926. . 
.,, ... 'i. 
,.autl.•ta. ..... ,. ot e.v.o •. v .• 
,. P-ouda~ioa··mal•f'·M4-,Ione~al 
-.¢!~~"fill!t· &t· A•··S·Q~ l• . 
-fA•· iev.:r,.u.x.ens· ·M,·A• · Mel.lib$11' · otA-~U~4JwO.,iW ·l&'t~t~l· 
· •n-.· Md4~»1•1t· ..... ,~itt,..ll• · · · · ·· 
--fhe"lif'•·f•M-~*-~·1•· •••fl 
··, .:,:.~:·. !"," ... · · fha;t.~~ .. ·Wl:Z~·S,·t~M.~-··l:~if~Jl 
··li:t'IJJ·I-.Ii/.lJ.ttt· f~b·Aq·ilJ, H• · ·.·fte••\lbifm~zt ··lfll'2hr-lt.lfl•· 
·the· l•'f~A..M:tl1tz., ·M~A•,'· · · · · ······ ~n@~al:· $~HI·&~f~·~·it$~~-~lffJ•l 
'·fh~··VI'n.H~Wtltt>R~G'NhA•· · ·· ·71-be;r ... e:f·f-. U,,f·•·f~~ttl:t'""'-'Qt~Jo.).•, · ' 
·lilr~-, .. lil-.N;•t\ ··l~A ... , .. Q,a, ... , .. ;' 
fhfl· ·lt'f·;·f..J\tlfa,1•~ · ·· lh~1-~U. t•··Ajj Vit••I.·D•M~~tt!tt•J• 
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t• a.v.a.t.Jrttll M·~•·»· ~~an ~~~~·•·•~•·• ''Jl•lt4 
•I'•GeJSttth ~~~H llli•l·~ ••• ., Jou«att•i\ ---~ Ottli-JI.J~h .. 
tllt i'.v.tau.~n· IJ,f .. · •·•··~ ~»t•l4t!ll'f,,lhfl•·f~tJ*·.,.,lJ1J, 
~ .. : ¥,i~~ ~!*' · ··f•V.I~:I:i.•i·•···JtUf· ·· . 
··ill'¥ A.,M~·:tiAella~~- ~fA'' ~1P• · · ittitt~· ··ot: ... ".-.a',:.~Wil\MU,,:I'"Ii!&J. "· 
.· ' .fJi··.·· .. '. ,. .. . . ,,,, . . . ; ... 
. ' "Wqlli'nt · . . :: ·. . 
-__ : _,_,_ ... _;_ .. _ ... ···· _,.' __ · ... -,--·' ·-,.~---""'' :··::··"__ ' - --':. " ' ·:- .. ,·_ .... :·'_''\ ·:''_ .. , ... _,\.\~~',:,.:····~·:"_·"~'/· .. ~' 
l!.s~ .. ~~lU-4ti.W.~ li!tflf · · · · f,"vtU!ns lt~:t~t.ut:>:l~t~fb!l~¥« 
. . . ':. ; " 1t'4i•J:<; ~ ,· ..... > ,;, 
·L·IJrJ;Jti'A.*i$~n_ ·\l··l}~-• .. ·_.,.:., ,., • ..
. -, .. , :. , .. , .. f¥At•···'Wil>~d) . 
'"'l·~t>·;w,.,fffif.-.t··"' 
···lt•a!Jl-:ett1t•it1:rt· · · . ftF'·ij:•·ll•f.~J, 
. ' 
......... :rfo~t••~·:••~•··~ ..... flNt.":' .. ··:P 
"ilt~t-·ot~~~~~ll Oollf1S~f: .. · .. ·· ·, 
' . ' _. ' . . ,. _--·. 't ; 
·'Jfll$ ·Jtev~:r:t,·~hol?n4•;r · tt.A~ ·· .·· ·fane:w~l · rs~~etalf~ ·lll~·;z.,fil,.,Q•·ltifl.~Jf2•~ 
· !4~ lle:Vita. \l,-:nt:r,:tt:rl~r .M.r'A .. · . ·-- · · Q~l$.in"- to rJ~ u. s~a,M:~a~~~ · 
·l4;'s.-~.;$,.-~Yat$0n 1l•A<t ·U.lJn,d~~~;;rte~i,•&4t);;;;.et~y ... :tf.w,z.,.m~~,ilt 
· {n~·~!t~tfe)- · ._· .. _· · · -·. ·l~(tl~ .. ·... .. , ,: . 
.fht ··Meet.· J.$Vtf4·•-We~ 
Wa1HlJO!!ji M .. Aiii ». » .. 
· · ¥1ei M• Walk·S>~~ Ee.A;, 
bilt~~ ll~illf!J*W~J.li~. 
Alias v1il~;on. A. 
!/tt'$-• K, Wo~~ B • .r\• {n$te 
· · · lv1a$fl*fl!ol") · · 
fh~ l~V*S~EtWoo(!lil !'thA• 
fll• V•n•~'•i4liQ\l;q· M·A~· · 
, 
J!~tion mt•'b•!t (l.t.<!J.v. 
Ohaplttb· to, Ctf,,;.,.li, ~ •. K.l9J~A&1. 
s•·~~--- ttontat7·-·U.A··Ihai-..a 
··' Nt·Z-.·ihrCJJllt . . 
. • '\1 •. ,- .:.:--'".- --····- "'--" ,' ' ~·- ,•,.,.,.,.' ,, ., ., 
~-ii~ 
•·~•!f•;>• nne. f•:r.'ifU~d.~. 
let•J)rrenc• haa bta41tl n.ta.~ to tb.~ toll.tw~ p-.Jl)~•~ fi.he.-~9 
•~t.~~ ~...,;t~ ··sj.v~n, '~:n~ t.il~ ro:t tho•• vtu• o:tJ¥ ,...,, l'lfta 
. • • ' • " ; . ' . '. ' ' ' . ~ • ' ' . ·, i 
, I:JW~~~J»!:e-g ~;~e="(Q9l, WcfUtna;to;a;,. IQVtmbl~,." 3.&97~ 
· ·f.elkiGWl. ~~Jt~t ·· ~~!f .,$tl6 l9&0• : 
"'ltiiJ.sea 9.i~..SU!!t• · 19.00;~~ . . 
,,,~~1·' (;'[b:V,art,eb.tt'eh, .. ,fft.•~al !~&D· <rf · the···f~e~ltr,•ftla 
· · · · · · enu.~® ~n i-&ew 41!inl.~ ... 
• · •.• 1 <• -•'• I' • • 
, .·!L.·'c.' .Pts,.ru:Q. :r::.··. u.'il .. "~r .. SI"tra.,.,e.!!. ·· · trunedf.I,i .. A- ,.,- .... ~.= 1 ... ~ ... ..-~ ... p ' ,, 
···t~.ft!J.Jf.QF91.4..~~~j;ll91l:~:JJ!!~~ll Well.!l'J:gtql\,, ·l9~• 
~~;!1~1n.1,9i·" v~·~J.l.:to.gton• · l~GC!·. 
'D~· · lV!!~t!WL.~~r· W~lZU.:~tOJ.l.•· 1900~ 
··tl~,L~Ql!!Y.J.'!:ll · 9J.:£slr~Jh 1'02. 
[tt9.,; e .. 9J(!.~JLrU .. U-i~"!ll ~·w ~ou.th l?l$lf.iliit. l9Cil. ... 
14l1tt+J~!l~..!J' lij6., 
~~-~,;~t~£:g;~Jt.i,"!.i"'~;~~ S;v&~;ey, lS34~ 
~1r-"'¥!l z,r:l1 '"'i1"! Chr'""•hb j;{"''W$ Qhrietc"·tu;>e'h l!!'nl)  ·~~t~t~~·~>'li\J'I"1 .. -~·;~·;''a;4;T~f!l':fii:o..,.r4f1 ·~· ..rt<.-4 ' ,.. ... ;; -o.,•::;;.,;A 
IP. etd<U tioll to these pu.b11catio:cts,. u.a~": ham l:H~en maje ot 
Att.-adent IrK~~aZilL~~ to ~SCel"tttill the $;p1I~it ~ $U~Oe6~!VE'. 
ser.J.a:N~:\i1Qlt:s. ~lti# tolUwin.i list olaim$ .to· ill.elx\'le-o~ 
ihC~$~ 4rcans to· wh1~h ce>n~ant.·,~l:tfll~fle··~···~t$11·•4•1 
··Ztlit ~~s;Ar.alu¢Jle ;Lt,ta-lqfl!}T~!i1.f!ll,.. M$lbQu~n$, ··1&,8· 1HJ· l92<h 
·lht.~!~Y..J!BiL!.9.~ld, · Gfn(b"!fa~ ·l9G9 -to l9!!-6~ 
.m.·.·.,: 6ilf!G'!!f tb.l o.tticlal. 11)~~-.- .ot. ' \htt. o_.u.Q, ~lP~. -i~rtt~tl;u.r:oa, 
::;;:, ,_... ..... · · lftt:~ .t. ·" n.t.t..t> · · · · · 
· '~#.V .·~~ ~~ti!!P•. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . _ i 
fl».t··il\WI"Ii$d'li··Oi'fic.\l~···~~~an·&f liM a~~•ii!Q~ltt.t ~Gt• 
· · · · .... ~,~~r~·b":~9~R · i;o .:1'2~l ~)ltze~~a.~~. l?i:, . 
·l.i$Hr\.V~.!td.2Uo.A.Ueltl.and· aad. ·ot~o~ 19~6 tQ·lJ,6w ~·Elnl ·•· 
·fj~S,~ii• · Walllln~•n; l9!6···•e> tlle p~e•l"tr& · thl;r• · 
the No~h •il.'ioan .;atsro&Jis~!ib lw ~G;J$,·1J07 a.ndlttl$~ 
··!ba ·:.fthf!Di ~~~~ ·· • .. f:r4of.• .. ··:L .. ·· o~s.-m.· . · ·.•.•· f' .. · ... iih .... H~.•.· ltlt~·,e~·••·l, t io»tMJt:t' ·ltl9 ·\.() ·p:~~~la&t" .. ,.,, ·· · ... .,. 
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tnt wrttt*" ll•a aa4 •••••• '~• 1\l..l.-;-.u:tta •• tblr_JJt.,. 
pllltl.lt••• ,,, •• ··'·······~ ~~--· ... ,1-.1;4. -~· 
ldttertttl illltl ilt tl\• ••••••''' "'"'" -•• -:,tl$· )f ~~~ 
lftlf· M4··ftf~r.-lt4,hrdfi···- i ·tt_,t .. i!\di·.'·i\iiit;:;)ttflll·ll~YI·····J . 
-- ~~·•• .• ,,, lt,tle t•••41ll· ~•"'•••••···l'N/t· tlitl",,_lltitt ~~ 
· ···•••u tt·etucltatt U··htotJiivw t••••• 
- IQ.t.-il ·lit· .rt•llatt4 .. "1ee14.t•t• .· 
. . . ' 
1. lfei'taeft,·)lQ··liGt&.··•U··tlt··IM·· t•ll~W'UC·····~· .-..tBit 
·: .... ,-~ ... ,,,,..,, .,, ...... " •• , •• , ........ , •.• ~ •. ~ ..... ;;,;(0,1' ., 
fht,li$aloa_,· tn'tl•••···tw-h#.¥t,,itr·••-'• :~W• 
· •ae ·-~~- i1ll4ttl.t·· ·J'ttli:£tt···tl-'''''' tf·-tU·I·•i•;fjf.·f, 
fht Jnt•:ra~"'f~J.fa·· ~t••••·· lffYl•·-t.wttltt,-~-. 
' 
,~." .. ····••·•n•-·····ot··•<m~•••••••·•· 
···"Millli.M4tll'''!:lfr".iM"'.·W:~P,Itt\~·lriB!¥lt'·!Ul&llt · tht' ·A•L·t•fi- • 
···· ,,~.~'"*"toJ-·· ·····lJf··:PJ,,,,,., .. ,,ld,. *• .. ,.,.. ....... ,.~-••••• s~veat 
at 1ht· teat«ltrtntea: it! ·t»iltth1l~oh •« Jtellinme 1n ·!l~t • 
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